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Three Students Dormitory
U . S. Hands Stiff 
Rebuke To Chinese 
For Ship Attacks

WASHINGTON — (/P)—  In a strong note of protest, 
the United States has demanded that the Chinese Nation
alist government warn its warships that they cannot fire 
illegally on American vessels running the China Coast 
yiockade. '
i The State D«partment disclosed Saturday that th e '
rebuke was delivered Friday^ ~
po Chinese Foreign Minister! ■ ■

Poage M a y 
Ask Changes 
In Acreage

Top Trophy

George Yeh in British Hong 
/Kong.

Secretary of State Acheson had 
emphasized in a news conference 
Wednesday that he wished all 
American ships would stay out of the 
"hazardous" Shanghai area. Satur
day's note hammered the reverse 
side of the case—Insistence that 
Nationalist warships should not Il
legally stuck American vessels.

The protest was directed specifi
cally against the attack Monday on 
the Isbrandtsen Line's vessel, the 
Sir John Franklin. It  was entering 
the Yangtze River leading to 
Shanghai. Previously the SUte De
partments had protested an earlier 
attack on Isbrandtsen’s Flying 
Cloud In the Shanghai area.
Fear Major PoinU

The new note made these major 
points;

1. The United SUtea, from the 
beginning of the blockade last June, 
has declined to admit its legality for 
many reasons.

2. The attack on the Sir John 
Franklin was carried out "Indis
criminately and wantonly” and was 
"unjustifiable and contxiuv to the 
law and practice of nationa."

WACO — (/P)—  Congress
man W. R. Poage said Sat
urday he may ask Congress 
to help counties hardest hit 
by the 1950 cotton acreage 
cutbacks.

Poage met with Texas Farm Bur
eau Federation officials and delega
tions from Swisher, Wise and Co
manche Counties. They discussed 
the Production and Marketing Ad
ministration cotton acreage allot
ment of 7,637.029 acres for Texas 
farmers In 1950. Cotton farmers 
planted about 10,400,000 acres in 
1949.

Poage told the group that farmers

Screen Actress Barbara Britton 
looks over an 8 1/2-foot-UlJ trophy 
to be awarded the maker of 
America’s most beautiful roadster 
at an exposition In Oakland, Calif., 
next month. The trophy, called 
the world’s largest. Is insured for 

a healthy $5,000.

3. The United SUtes government }“  »‘ least 20 per cent of the total croptherefore holds the Chinese Na
tionalist government "fully respon
sible for any losses susUlned by 
American natiyiala as a result of 
these recklesi acta”

4. The United SUtes views ser
iously the atteelE on American life 
and pix^perty and requests that the 

(Contimied On Page Two)

Christmas Hems 
Feature $$Doltar 
Day$$ Spectats

a
Midland merchanU Monday will 

be ready for one of the largest shop
ping days in this city’s history.

M o j^ y  is ISOOLLAR DAY$$ in 
MidliSd. It  also is the first Monday 
smee the official opening of the 
Christmas shopping season here. 
Combined, MDOLLAR DAY$$ and 
the “first Monday^ are expected to 
account for reoOTd crowds of shop
pers und fast Jingling cash regis
ters.

Midland’s progressive and alert 
merchanu are ready for the ex
pected rush. They have stocked spe
cial merchandise for the occasion 
and most '’stores will have extra 
clerks on duty to give prompt and 
courteous service to customers. 
Christmas glfU, of course, will be 
uppermost in the minds of the shop
pers, and Midland stores are in a 
position to satisfy their every de
mand.

It will Uke a lot of shoppers 
and a lot of sales to exceed several 
regular business days of the last 
two weeks, but the retailers believe 
the December $$DOLLAR DAY$$ 
event will break all previous records. 
Special Specials

Practically all retail stores are 
participating in the popular, area-, 
wide attraction and more dollar- 
saving values are being offered than I 
in any previous event. Many of the | 
"specials" are advertised in th is; 
issue of 'The Reporter-Telegram.

Hundreds of persons from other 
cities in the Permian Basin Empire 
are expected to Join &lidlanders in 
the shopping s;H‘ee.

Again this month. The Reporter- 
Telegram, In cooperation with the 
Midland Bus Company, is offering 
free bus transporution from the 

iresidentlal dlstricU to downtown 
Midland. A bus coupon appears else
where In this issue.

Only 18 more shopping days until 
Christmas, and I3DOLLAR OAY|| 
will be an exceptionally good time 
to get that Christmas shopping well 
underway.

Monday is.tlOOLLAR DAY$$ In 
Midland.

land for cotton acreage. He said 
counties with less than the 20 per 
cent ratio soon may find themselves 
out of the cotton business.
Partly Congress' Fault 

The congressman previously has 
charged the PMA is not carrying 
out Congress’ intentions in adminis
tering the cotton allotment law.

Saturday he said it was partly 
Congress’ fault that some counties 
will receive a cotton acreage quota 
of less them 20 per cent.

“We spent months listening to 
I everyone from over the nation in 
I working out the allotment program,’' 
he said, “and no one thought oi 
giving each county a guaranteed 
ratio. At least one county In Texas—

I The new rule wm bar federal 
^ i homc mortgage guarantees where

h'^itten restrlctivi covenants are
V ' on record after the effectiveal cotton acreage allotment fromi^^.^

60-Day Delay Looms 
In Enforcement Date 
Of FfiA Housing Rule

WASHINGTON — Govern
ment housing officials Indicated It 
will be 60 days or more before the 
government Invokes its new rule 
against writing race and religious 
barriers into fedcral-aided housing 
in the future.

’They said it will take that long to 
print and distribute the necessary 
documents providing for the changes 
in regulations announced Friday by 
Solicitor General Philip B. Perlman 
with President Truman’s full back 
ing.

date.
When the new anti-discrimination

uwKwn ___________ • _. policy goes into effect, Perlman
tv,. o«tt,>v, said. It will cover (1) FHA financing

21.000,000 to 21,500,000 acres.
“Under the present picture, an

over the cotton producing states 
would not make too much differ
ence," Poage said.

A group of Coastal Bend farmers 
already have gone«to court, seeking 
an injunc4on. In hopes of blocking 
the allotment set-up.

Not A  Drop To 
Clear His Throat
CLOVIS, N. M.—/>lV-8herlff 

BUI CoUlna finally baa found a 
use for aU that confiscated whis
key he’a gathered up in dry Curry 
County.

He uses itraight bourbon to 
clean his fingerprint ink plate, 
his own fingers and those of the 

/person being fingerprinted.

guarantees for single homes and 
housing projectB, (2) GI loans for 
veterans housing, and (3) slum clear
ance and development projects 
authorized in the multi-billion dol
lar housing bill which Congress ap
proved last Summer,
Not Retroaetive

Federal housing officials pointed 
out, however, that the new regula
tions are not retroactive and will 
apply only in those cases where 

(Continued On Page Two)

McDANIEL RESIGNS AS 
ABILENE CITY MANAGER

ABILENE—(iP)—Boyd J . McDan
iel, Abilene’s city manager for the 
last three years, resigned Satur
day, effective January 1 or as soon 
as possible after that.

No replacement was named.

Security
Check-Up
Ordered

WASHINGTON —  (yP) —  
Congressional investigators 
got orders Saturday to check 
into broadcast charges that 
the l a t e  Harr>’ Hopkins
helped the Russians speed large 
shipments they called uranltim and 
“bomb powder” out of the United 
States by air during the war.

The order came from Senator Mc
Mahon (D-Omn), chairman of the 
Joint Congressional Committee on 
Atomic Energy. He directed the 
committee’s staff to look Into the 
matter, checking military sectirity 
angles particularly.

The charge was leveled by former 
Army Capt. G. Racey Jordan In 
a radio Interview conducted by Ful
ton Lewis, Jr., Friday night. Jor
dan said his statements w ee based 
on his personal knowledge gained 
when he was a lend-leaae inspector 
at Great Falls, Mont., In 1943 and 
1944.
Thorough Airing

•The sensational nature of Jor
dan’s statement. Involving the name 
of Franklin D. Roosevelt’s prlnclpsU 
confidenti^ adviser, brought de
mands from sevefal lawmakers for a 
thorough ailing of the matter.

It  also brought expretelons of 
strong doubt.

Robert E. Sherwood, who was clow 
to both Rooeevelt and Hopkins, 
called Jordan’s story “Incredible.”

“Utterly imbellevable,” cominented 
Stephen E. Early, former press sec
retary to Roosevelt and now under
secretary of Defense.

Jordan said that despite Hopkins’ 
injunction, he reported about the 

(Continued On Page Two)
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Four Killed, Two 
Injured In Head-On 
Traffic Coilisioa

PLAINVIEW — Four persons 
were klUed in a head-<m automobUe 
(mash seven miles north of Plain- 
view Saturday.

’The dead are Mrs. 6 . E..Robin
son. 32, Amarillo; her father. Char
les Alfred Greer, 58, Amarillo; her 
nephew, 'William Youngblood, 31, 
’Tucumcari, N. M., and Robert Henry 
wmis, 70, Floydada.

All but Willis were passengers in 
a car enroute to Snyder. Willis was 
the driver of the other car.

Two injured were Mrs. Williahi 
Youngblood, and a two-year-old son 
of Mrs. Robinson. Mrs. Robinson’s 
husband died at Snyder recently. 
Her only survivor is the baby, who 
has a broken leg.

Mrs. Youngblood has a broken 
wrist and possible back injuries.

i
(NEA Telepheto)

At top is the Douglas Skyrocket transsonic research plsme, which, 
piloted by Gene May, 45, below, flashed across Muroc Dry Lake, Calif., 
at a speed greater than the speed of sound. May flew ¿le tiny plane 
barely 50 feet off* the ground while using a 10-second burst of

rocket power.
________________L___________ ______________________________________________ —

Proposed School Bonds 
Require N o  Tax Increase

School officials again Saturday emphasized the fact 
that the voting of $450,000 in bonds for the proposed erec
tion of a Northeast Elementary building and a neirro high 
school would not requiea an increase in the p!^esent tax  
rata of*ftr<OT)er $100 valuation. *

The proposed issuance of the bonds will be deter- j
------------------------------------------ '‘‘mined in a special election I

to be held December 15 in

Hurt, Two 
Critically 
Norman, Okla.

NORMAN, d K i S  — {/?)—  Three University of Okla
homa students were .burned to death Saturday when a 
flash fire sVept through a wooden dormitory.

I Twenty-one were injqred, two critically.
More than 300 others esca-ped uninjured. University 

j officials said at 4 :30 p.m. all the students in the dormitory 
I at the time of the blaze had been accounted for.

Those who died in the blaze, were identified as:
Price D. Starks, age unknown, Oklahoma .City. His

-- --------------------------------------- ^body was burned beyond
recognition b u t  identifica-Regan 

To Run 
Again

Congressman Ken Regan 
of Midland said here Satur
day he definitely’ will be a 
candidate for reelection in 
1950.

Regan was elected representative 
of the 16th U. S. Congressional Dis- 

j trict in the Summer of 1947 to HU 
I the unexpired term of R. Ewing 
I ’Thomason of El Paso, whn resigned 
to accept a federal JudgMhip. The 
Midland man was elected to his 
first full term in the 1M8 

He issued the statement to refute 
nunors that he would*not seek re- 
election in the 1850 electUma.

Regan returned to Midland tlM 
middle of the week after a swing

Term inal Benefit 
Nets $170.67 For 
Little Jimmy Spivo

Little Jimmy Spiva got a $170.67 
assist in his fight for life against 
leukemia from a benefit party 
given by \he Terminal Lions Club 
Friday night.

'The Midland Lions Club Or
chestra pitched in and helped put 
the event over. John Springer, 
boogie-woogie piano player, and 
other entertainers did their shares.

’The $170.67 contribution brought 
to $559.36 the total of money gifts 
to the seven-year-old leukemia vic
tim, as reported to The Reporter- 
Telegram.

Latest Report Shows 
Christmas Seal Sale
Near Half-Way Mark

«
Christmas Seal Sale returns Sat

urday neared the half-way mark In 
the 1949 campaign as leaders re
ported receipts totaling $2,920.70.
'The goal, which corresponds to the 
1950 quota of the Midland Coimty 
’Tuberculosis Association, sale spon
sor, is $6,300.

“Forward your checks NOW for 
payment of the attractive seals” was , cents would be adequate to
the plea of workers as they finished finance the operation of the school 

counting contributions re- | system, 
celv^ (luring the flrs^ u ll j BaUot Misleading

valuations and an In
crease in state funds resulting from 
the new Gilmer-Aikln laws will 
make the plan workable, he stated.

Although the ballot will read 
"For or against the issuance of the 
bonds and the levying of a tax,” 
as required by law, school trus- 

(Continued On Page Two)

the City-County Auditorium.
Supt. Frank Monroe, in explain

ing the school board’s plan of serv
icing and retiring the additional 
bonds without increasing the tax 
rate, said the tax allocations will 
be adjusted to attain the desired 
result. He said 38 cents of th e  
present $1.40 rate Is allocated to 
debt service and bond retirement, 
while the re$nalhing $1.02 goes to a 
cucrent maintenance fund for local 
operating costs.

Under the new system, the debt 
service allocation would be in
creased to 46 cents and the main
tenance allocation would be de
creased to 94 cents. Monroe said

Floods Hit Vancouver, British Columbia
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week of the drive. They 
hope himdreds. of check- 
bearing letters will be re
ceived during the week
end.

lidrs. Linnie Davidson, ex
ecutive secretary of the 

Midland County Tuberculosis Asso
ciation, said the returns are running 
a little ahead of last year,at this 
time. The drive will continue until 
Christmas.

A total of 5.956 letters, with sheets 
of the Christmas Seals enclosed, 
were mailed to residents last week. 
Persons who did not receive seals 
may obtain them by telephoning 
the association office, No. 2310. 
Cooperation Urged

W. Dave Henderson Is chairman 
of the 1948 seal sale. He urged the 
full cooperation of all Midland 
(bounty citizens In putting the cam
paign “over-the-top” promptly. Use 
of the seals also is urged.

Christmas Seal sales have been 
conducted here for many years and 
never has a drive failed to exceed 
its quota.

A year-round program of tub^- 
culosis •’control and education Ms 
conducted by the TB association, 
which is supported entirely by pro
ceeds from Christmas Seal sales. Ac
tivities planned for next year are 
more varied and more far-reach
ing than ever before, leaders said.

<Ü7ie patch test program in the 
public schools and the bringing of 
mobile X-ray equipment here 
free chest -examinations will feature 
the 1950 program of work.

Í m.:

Virginians Know 
About Midland
Chamber of Commerce Manager 

Delbert Downing wonders if resi
dents over In Virginia consider 
Midland the capital of Texas as 
well as of the Pam  Ian Basin Em
pire.

The following talegnun Sator- 
day was recetred from Station 
W iTR, Fruit Royal, Va.:

“Send information about your 
city and name of governor of 
your state.”

Downing forwarded the re
quested infonnatioii, perfectly 
willing for Midland to be known 
as the capital of everytiilng.

Ken Regan

through his vast district. He wljl 
leave ’Tuesday on a trip into the Big 
Bend area, visiting Fort Stockton, 
Alpine, Marfa, Fort Davis and Bal- 
moreha. Mrs. Regan will accom
pany him on the tour.' The con
gressman will speak at a community 
gathering In Alpine Wednesday. He 
addressed the Midland Junior Cham
ber of Commerce at Its Friday meet
ing.

’The Midland legislator said he 
never has had any Intention of not 
seeking reelection, believing that he 
Just now is in a position to serve 
residents of the 16th District to the 
fulli^t extent and in the best pos
sible manner.
Served Apprenticeship

tion was made through the 
location of the body in the 
ruins and by checking the 
list of those known to have been in 
the building.

Sammy J . LaRue. son of Rum j .  
LaRue, Clinton, Okla.

Maurice Aheam, KUlingsworth, 
Conn.

’There were 349 men students in
the dormitory.

Awakening suddenly in the eaxly 
morning hours, many of them 
Jumped from the windows of the 
sprawling two-story wooden atrue- 
ture, formerly used as a Navy beir- 
racks.

Long after the flames had died 
away, leaving only the buikUng’a 
concrete supports standing Uk* 
tombstones in a graveyard, uni
versity officials worked feverishly 
to identify the dead and misting.

It  was a tedious Job because an 
unknown number of dormitory resi
dents hsd departed for the w ^ -  
end.

Firemen continued to dig through 
the ruins, while university workoci 
sought to contact the mUsing atu- 
dents ^or their families. Anxknis 
parents were swamping the uni
versity switchboard with telephon* 
calls from all over the country. 
ISIMM Lam

W tax the origin of the fife. Which 
enveloped the huUdlng In k s i  
than ten minutes, still undeter
mined, estimstes of the dsmage 
ran beyond half-a-mllUon dol
lars.

The office of Dr. George L. 
Cross, university president, placed 
the loss at around $500,000. Prop
erty Custodian L. J .  Hughes said 
it would be betweoi $800,000 and 
$700,000, not including students' 
personal losses.

University Fire Chief Claude 
Summers said campus dormitories 
are inspected monthly. He aaid 
the dormitory destroyed Saturday 
was Inspected November t.

Summers said a night watch- 
t^ n ’s tlmeclock was punched 45 
minutes before the first report of 
the fire was received.

The fire department received the 
first alarm at 2:55 am.

The university is located at Nor- 
(Continued On Page Two)

Showers, Colder 
Weather In Store 
For Texas Sunday

By The Associated Prea
Lower temperatures and scat

tered showers are in store for 
much of Texas Sunday following 
Satinday’s light rains.

The forecast calls for showers In 
the eastern part of the state and 
ceoler weather in West Texas and 
the northwest portion of East 
Texas.

Light rains fell over most of the 
state Saturday.

Llano reported .88 inch and as 
I  plan to continue in the office ' much as 1.50 inches in peute of

Just as long as the pecTple of this 
great West Texas district feel and 
show by their votes that I am quali
fied for the office and am doing a 
good Job of representing them in the 
legislative halls of the U. S. Con
gress," Regan said.

The Midland oil and businessman 
feels he has served hla apprentice
ship in Congress and that he now is 
In a better position than before to 

(Continued On Page Two)

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
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With new flooda pouriog over Southwastern Brltiih.Columbia,* Aemier Byron I  ■ Jd hn«» dalle» -epi ^  ^ 
Canadlew army after an cmet t en$y>c«blnet.meetlDg. Above,^jofaUnr.guklea*truck thiniBik flooded-
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Noted Playwright 
Dies Suddenly

NEW YORK—(iP)—Philip Barry, 
63, noted piayrlght, died Saturday 
of a heart attack at hla Park 
Avenue home.

The dramatist’s physician. Dr. 
Dana Atchley, said Barry had not 
been in ill health.

The doctor said he was called to 
the Barry home about 3 p jn . and 
that death occurred “about 4 pm.”

Barry had been writing plays for 
more than 25 years.-

Hls pen produced such Broaiheay 
hits as “The .Animal Kingdom,” 
“Uberty-. Jo n e a ,** ' ^Philadelphia 
Starx,” *nd *WKbOBt Love.”

FBIDBN AntocnatictCalcula- 
tdcwxaO Baker  O ffice. Equipment 
Oo..Pb0Qe 2134,̂  911 Wait 
iM Üiiw  ; ■ ■

ODESSA — <AP)—  School officiols of Uttl«- 
fidld anjd Bollinger docidod heré Sohirdoy night to 
ploy their Clois A quorter-finol footboll gome in 
Odesso't Broncho Stodium at 2 p.m. neict Fridoy.

NEW DELHI, INDIA — (AP)|—  Prime Minister 
Jawaharlal Nehru>said Saturiday night in a broadcast 
to his nation that India would not join any power bloc 
because it “would worsen the world's present fear 
^omplex. '

MANILA — (AP)—  Guordt ot the Philippine«. 
Signol Corps School on Hie northern oWhIdtH of 

' Monilo exchonged fire for 30 minatet eorly Sundoy 
with on unidentified ormed bond* " No' cotualtiee 
were repoited. . ^

.NEW YORK — Wa r  HeroT^om txm ^ier, 
Jr\. Saturday night wqs , somewhere over the Middle 
Eost in his around-the-wx>rid trip by;atrlinesto:^how 
the progress of aviation. He expects^to compIete.tfM 
t 0 U I S i l i i l f l 4 « l

Llano (bounty. Early Saturday, Aus
tin reported a 24-hour total of J8
inch.

Other showers were reported in 
/Abilene, San Angelo, San Antonio, 
Bryan, Mineral Well^ Alice, Wich
ita Falls, Lufkin and Beaumont.

Temperatures ranged mostly in 
the middle 50's apd 50’s in fcbe 
afternoon. Brownsville had 74, 
Corpus Christl 71, Marfa 58 and 
AmiuHlo 46.

Early Saturday, Dalhart had a 
low of 24 degrees.

W TCC Officers To  
Meet Wednesdoy

ABILENE—(AV-J. M. WlUson aaid 
Saturday dlfferenoes Involving ,̂ the 
West Texas Chamber of Oonuaw ee' 
staff would be aired in a n met tug 
of officers at Lubbock Wadneedey.

Willson is preUdgnt of the 'WTOO. 
He called the meeting for 10 am .

Max BenUey, the group's or> 
ganlaaOon director, said he was re- 
signing in protest a t the dlactiarge 
of L, A. Wilke as WTCC Mrriew 
director. i> ^

Hoovtr Convfctgd.M^, 
Milfionoira't Murder j

MXW ORIKAII8—(AV-An  ̂ an* 
male Jv x j h t n  ooanded Xii|ri9 & >  
gene HodWe Saturday of ttaa aUB* 
dor of MilMnnaini Jm m  A. MW* 

XMg <4 «H IM , In
ruodh QoertlrJheOil 

Ores season bsU M w
The* ooDTietion ^nUkuHa tUMfl 

aintence mandatory Imt qo tM à ^
eef * ~
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★  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Crosby Stepped Into Dance 
Contest And Got Sixth Prize!

I Leslye Banninf. sister-in-law of 
’ Jane Russell, will get the full

By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
KEA Staff Correspondent 

HOLLYWOOD—Bln* Crosby can glamor girl buildup at UI, where

Fire- Nearly Half U, S. DP's Are Polish

take three free lessons at one of 
Fred Astaire's dance studios—his 
reward for placing alxth In a dance 
contest at the Mark Hopkins hotel 
in San Francisco.

It  happened while Bing was in 
S. F. recording his radio show be-

she was Just signed to a contract. 
. . . John Hoyt says he’s disap
pointed In the script of his latest 
film, “Outrage.” He thought It was 
going to be a documentary about 
the high cost of living

(Continued From Page One) 
man. I t  miles south of/ Oklahoma 
City. The barracks was located on 
what is known as the South Cam
pus. adjacent to the original uni
versity campus. It formerly was 
used as a naval base following the 
war and used many of the barracks 
as housing and classrooou for stu
dents.
On South Campus

The destroyed dormitory was on 
the southeast corner of the South 
Campus. It was used during the 
war as a bachelor officers quar
ters.

Three bodies were found by 
searchers after the *rulns had 
been cooled.

tritically injured were David M.
fort starting work in ' Mr. Music.’
He was dining with a crowd at the requires

Took UtUe Effort  ̂  ̂  ̂ , w
Vincent Price’s role in “Bagdad’ - Buckner. Ark. and John

him to do great
Mark’s supper room. The M. C. 
announced a dance contest.

As Bing tells it: *
"I grabbed a girl—I never did 

find out her name—and pretty- 
soon a guy taps me on the shoul
der and says, ’Stand over there. 
Then they announced tlie winners 
There were six finalists. We got 
•sixth place. The prize wa.s three 
free lessons at an Astaire studio.”

H. Sorensen, Brooklyn, N. Y, 
Campus Plre Chief Claude Sum

mers said the fire apparently 
surted in tlie No. 1 wing of the 
dormitory. There are five wings.

Two bodies were found In the 
first wing and one In the fifth. 

Univeislty officials announced the
Of all the Hollywood publicity ^

deal of horseback riding. Friends 
were amazed, at the preview, with 
his skill.

“Really, it was nothing." e.\- 
plalned Price. “I have the best 
double in the business '

gags that backfired, the funniest, I ¡ would be moved into Robertson and
guess, happened to Jbhn Wayne | Hester girls’ dormitories. The
when he was making personal ap-!^H‘^ .^4  ̂ be moved to newly com- 
pearances after his film debut in ' Pieted dormitories.

The film version of “Cheaper by I ’’The Big Trail.” ¡Jam p  From n  meows
the Down ” gets • more confusing 
every tune I think about it. Clif
ton Webb and Myrna Loy play the 
parents of 1'2 children. Webb is a 
confirmed bachelor and Myma is 
childless. One of the 12 children Is 
Jeanne Crain, who plays a 15-
year-old. And everyone knows, of | knives, pointed to a tree and said'

The publicity man on the picture,^ The fire s t a i ^  about 2.30 a.m. 
released hundreds of stories »bout
Wayne’s proficiency at knife shouting that the building was »fir*-
throwing. At one stop on the tour.' Many tltought at flm  it was a
a curious newspaper reporter led | practical Joke, but the roarhM 
the unsuspecting Wayne to th e ' Intense heat soon af-
local park, handed him a set o f ' flriped the warning

course, that Jeamie is the mother
of two children!

* • •
A child star grown up was re- 

heaning a scene for a picture in 
which she had ta play jacks. She 
made such a terrible mess of the 
kiddle game that the director 
flatly said:
■’Oh, come on ivow. you remem

ber when you played Jacks as a 
chUd.”

“Okay. John, let’s .see you hit it.’ 
John was game even if his pub

licity man had been overenthusi- 
astic. He started throwing the 
knives. But he never did hit the 
tree. After all, a double did all 
the knife throwing for him in the 
picture. • • •

A Los Angeles group just paid

Many war veterans housed in the 
barracks jumped from their win
dows with nothing on but' their OI 
shorts and clutching the OI sub
sistence checks they had just re
ceived. .

A few students were able to grab! 
some of their belongings but m ost' 
escaped with only a hastily donned 
pair of pants and shirt.

Many students were cut when

All other Earopoos 
MtioMÜtios—2tt Me^iltrranten Sea £

Almost haff of the displaced persons entering this country during 
the first year of the DP program started in October. 1943. were 
persons of Polish birth. Official figures on map above give the 
oSunber from each European country of the 68,565 displaced peraopa 
waving up to September 1, 1949. Arrivals since that time bring the 

present total above 107,000.

550.000 for ih , film ngfilo to Uit ''’ 'y  « ‘ ‘“lif
l,t, otorr of Harry Houdlnl. , " '/ h . wmdo.5.

Im  sorry,’’ .said the former kid escape artist and magician,the film goes into production, f^ontd and^the windows were stuck
theyll .see how fast money 
disappear.

Truman Gets Advice
. . r  .f tfu u y . 0„. .  o .v „  .  .¡r, fUm Into P ^ u c .fo a  | —  -- ------------ QH T0X HjlieS TO Be

money can, ^his was the second fire in a for- _  , , Junius W. Jones, then air hispector
' ________________  Hicr Nsvy bsiTacks on the Soutn A ¡general. Jone« said Saturday he
w L^ a Yellow RibbSn’  ̂ wm set i i r -  ■ ■ I , Campus in two years. Thanksgiving r r O D O S c Q  l i l  I 7 3 U  , does not recall Jordan and has “no

\  I I  Q  l - l  rh  C  ' D»y- 1^7. s baiTacks housing the 1 ^  . , knowledge of the incident or any-
Inine titles Any day now I guess ^  ^  • 1 1 3  f l  Q  S  : Geology Department was destroyed j k e Y  'WEST, FLA. Presi-1
we run exnert iVin irrmriniiad from Page One» there were no casualties. I  dent TTuman sought the advice of Jordan related that he was sta
in “The ^ i l  ST the P lu S iS  'N atiS ia lSs  prevent another "inci- Ad-1 Jioned on the route uken by lend-
Neckline.” Roy Rogers in ’High : dent of this nature.’’ c u   ̂ ^
Fashion in the Saddle ” and Gene The department appears to draw At Sapulpa, at least one p e ^ n  was the tax program he wrlll submit to Russians handled three large ship----------- , .5—.V. „...5 ...AAftAA In January.

Check-Up-

Autry in "He Wore a Powder Blue a disUnctlon between what a nation I burned to death and I500.0M dam- 
Shirt." I has a right to do In its own waters. ,c*u_sed to a quarter of a city

ments ” of what theu- chief listed as 
How he proposes to raise revenue uranium and called “bomb powder."

and an attack which violates inter- block. Fire also struck doVntown j to meet a fleficlt expected to run Uranium is the raw material for 
Bob Williams, formerly of the ! national Uw and extends out-side  ̂Chlckasha 'ITiursd^ and downtown . above W.5O0,(X)0.0W this fiscal year [ A-l»mb Jordan said he did not

Kay Thompson-Williams Bros. act. i that area. It contends this now has|"l^ter early Saturday. 
IS now selling Insurance . . . E ast-. occurred, 
ern theaters are reviving the oldie.' Damage Claims Valid
“Imitation of Life.” with an ad 
campaign lifted from “Pinky.” . . . 
The Bob Cummings-Arlene Dahl 
•tarrer, “Reign of Terror. ” has a 
new title—”The Black Book."

At the news conference Wednes- ^ n ^ U n l f v  I t l
day. Acheson Bad said he considered!
the latest attack in some respects I C ‘. m^ Q a i t i r t z e x A
at least a violation of American » * * C  I j  fx C IC w jC w i
rights. 'Therefore he considered that n „  / ^ f I A 
if the Isbrandtsen Line wanted to D V  U U  A U i n O r i l i e S

Wonderful story about Kay Ky- claim damages the American gov- 
ser. He and his agent were in his  ̂ emment would back it up. NORMAN, OKLA.— .-P>—Here is
New York hotel suite looking at At the same time he singled out | the casualty list in the University 
his new TV contract with Ford, the Isbranduen Line as the one of Oklahoma dormitory fare; 
when the telephone rang. It was ! PAciflc ship operator which had sent

is a closely-guarded secret at the know the significance of it at the l 
I temporary “l^ i t e  House.” I time. 'This was before any public ^
I TTie President told a recent news | whisper at the atomic secret. j
conference in Washington that he Blneprints, Documents 1
knew of no way of wiping out this ' He said there were “tremendous 1 
deficit except by increasing u x e s .; quanUUes” of Bute Department i 
And he blamed the deficit on the - ddcumenu. He described suitcases I 
u x  cut msde by the Republican-1 of blueprlnu and scientific dau 1 
controlled 80th CoMTeas. bearing then top-secret atomic ■'

Press Secretary Cjharles G. Ross, terms. :
asked Saturday, ^  Truman had Jordan called Harry Hopkins.’ 
changed his mind bn-,the necessity President Roosevelt’s lanky right-1 
for new Uxes if the budget is to be hand man, "the button the Rus-

the hotel manager asking if he 
could bring up a prospective ten
ant. since Kay was only sUylng 
temporarily.

Kay said okay and a few zqin-

its vessels Into Shanghai. By way of 
in direct rebuke, he praised the “wis
dom” of all those operators who, 
had stopped sending tbeir ships ‘ 
there.

Kyser
said, "this Li Mrs. Henry Ford II.

" J n t  the lady I want to see,” 
kidded Kay to the ponied Mr«. 
Ford. “.Now about this contract. 
There are a few clauses I 
thiak should be changed.”

In New York, the Isbrandtsen Line 
comment on the protest.

Sammy J. Larue. 20. son of Mr 
and Mrs. Sam J 

j Okla.
Maurice Ahearn, J r . 26, Killings 

*orth . Conn.
Price Dt. Starks,utes laur the manager arrlxed<j Hê

with a woman. "Mr. Kyser." he ̂ declined .......... .....................  citv
However, Friday night Vice Presi- ' O»l*boma city.
dent Matthew S. Crtnkley said in a Critically Hurt

balanced, replied:
"Not to my knowledge.”
John R. Steelman, assisunt to 

Larue, Clinton, the President, completed a round of 
conferences for Truman in Wash
ington Saturday with tax and eco
nomic advisors.
Writlea jSuggaaUons 

Ht has uTk^ with, among others, 
Secreury of the Treasury Snyder,

age unknown,

sians touched every time they needed 
emergency help.”

He said that Hopkins, who had 
charge of lend-lease matters, tele
phoned him to speed up the Rus
sians’ shipments In every way, to 
’’disregard the manifests” knd re
frain from reporting anything he 
saw to bis superiors.

Lewis said that after first u lk-
-speech that iU ships would con- nnvid M Clsrv Buckner Ark ' of Commerce Saw-yer, and ing to Jordan about the matter he
tmue to enur Shanghai, based on bui^  multiple abt^torST ‘ Keyserllng. acting chairman of laid the

ACE THEATRE
194 8. LEE STREET 
Today and Manday 

Louis Jordan 
"LOOK OUT SISTER”

All Colored Cast 
Adm.: AdalU 35e. ChUdren 9e

whole thing before the
the Su te  Department’s view that " “j^ h n '" ¿ " ’^reMerT,"Brooklyn, j P^eral Bureau of Investigation and
the bl^kade is y., burns, multiple abrasions.

Crinkley accused the department other* Injured
of timidity and car^essn«« in not I Charles EWwin Brower. El . heads of all tWVovernment”deDart- doing more in support of Us policy. I „  j . , J  govenimeni aepari-____________ I rado. Kan., exposure. ments and agencies written sua-

FBI agent* then questioned Jor 
Ross announced hero that Steel- dan. 

man obtained from them and the

Reporter-Telegram 
Classified Ads 

Get Results

— Admiaaioa 
ADL1.T8 59e 

CHILDREN 9e 
(tax included)

★  ★  ★  NOW thru WEDNESDAY i r -k ir

.St££l AM SVITKT LOVE IN THE DIAMOND COUNTIT!

Ŝcutc(
HAI WALUS

f  re .to ^ «  ,,.00  J
lANCASTEA-HENKEID

RAINS • LORRE
UH urn . . r L .  CIIMNÍ CAlvn

Added: COLOR CARTOON and WORLD NEWS

„’A i  AAi «y.T BTIZU

NOW thru 
TUESDAY

The Gripping Story of the Hatfield-McCoy Feud!

SAMUEL GOLDW YN pfescQti

R o ^ e a n n a

' Featu/fk SUrt — l .U  4:18 6:13 X:M 10:M 

Added: Bugs Bunny end World Newt

NOW thru 
TUESDAY

CA RY GRANT yl̂  ANN  SHERIDAN

•1 WAS A MALE WAR BRIDE
A dded: COLOR CARTOON «nd W ORLD NEW S

/#

I k ill  e u'B Ji-sd'A-i ♦ 1 Ik'
AdulU

3Sc
Children

to

i r ir  ★  TODAY onA MONDAY ★  ★  ★
« O Y  A C U M  i r  RUTH TERRY .

“ SIRB HEIGflBITB SING
O mnm TMrteAf'' bh4 "Mrs. Jenot Rosf F«rm'

a

M i t e l

___ agencies "written sug
Mario Eagenti, Brooklyn. N. Y.. ■ gestions” tor the budget, the eco- 

leg lacerations. nomic messaga and the “State of
Norman Hardwick, San Antonio, | the Union” address Truman will

Duncan, Okla..
arm lacerations

Jene Hunter 
ankle injurj-.

Bill Johnston, Joplin, Mo., back, 
leg injuries.

Robert King, The Bronx, N. Y., 
wrist and head injuric.s.

Robert Kllnko, Binghamton, N 
Y . back burns.

Harry J. Owens, CoffeyvUle. 
Kan., Injured feet.

Logan L. Riggs, Monroe, Okla., 
shoulder and hand burns.

£. W. Vorlop, Dallas, hand and 
face burns.

Jack Schneps, Oklahoma 
hand and face bums.

James Edward Williams.

make to Congress in January.
Awaiting Steelman's return by 

plane Monday, the President re
laxed at the beach where he swam 
with his daughter, Margaret. She 
and Mrs. Truman are leaving Tues
day. Margaret will go to New York. 
to resume her voice studies. Mrs. 
Truman is returning to Washmgton. ’

The FBI declined to comment on 
any phase of the subject.

Senator Hickenlooper (R-Iowa), 
toi>-ranktng Republican on the joint 
Atomic Committee, said he would 
"Insist” that the committee look 
into the storv.

Chiang May Flee 
To Formosa Before 
Communist Push

HONG KONG —<AA— A rapid 
I Communist advance through China's 
Far West raised the prospect Sat
urday that Chiang Kai-Shek soon 
may abandon the mainland for his 
Island fortress of Formosa.

There seems little to stop the 
Red push In the West, which rap
idly is being cut in half.

Even the best Nationalist armies 
left, those of Gen. Pal Chung-Hsi. 
are being driven into an ever-shrink
ing comer in the South.

A n official announcement i n 
Chengtu. the new refugee capital In 
the West, said Pal was shifting his 
headquarters to Hainan. This is 
the large island off the South 
Coast. IJed guerrillas are active 
there.

The newspaper Sing Tao Min Po 
of Hong Kong, with Nationalist 
leanings and connections, said of
ficial! in Pal’s Kwangsl Prorlace 
capital of Nanning are being eva
cuated urgently to Hainan.
May Abaoden Army

The genecallssimo U in Chengtu 
directing Nationalist defenses and 
soon may take back the preddency. 
Acting Preeident Li Tsung-Jen Is 
leaving Hong Kong by plane Mon
day for the United States.

The China Mail, quoting Nation* 
alirt sources in Hong Kong, said 
thire were indications the general
issimo soon will abandon the main
land as a lost cause. He and his re- 

I tlnue would return to Formosa.
I The newspaper said the Natlon- I alist forces in the South, the 250.- 
1000-man armies of General Pai.
I would be “left behind to fight to I communists without the general- 
I Isslmo’s Interference or help.”

School Bond-
(Continued From Page One) 

tees stressed the fact the bonds 
will not require a tax increase.

The proposed elementary build
ing would be erected on a 540 by 
513 foot tract of land already owned 
by the school district at the cor
ner of Fort Worth and Parker 
Streets in the Barber-CTole Addi
tion in Northeast Midland. An of
ficial name for the school has not 
been deunnlned. The structure 
would be of the latest and most 
efficient design, providing bi
lateral lighting in all classrooms 
Twenty classrooms, and a combina
tion auditorium and cafeteria would 
be provided.
Nortb-Sonth Benefits

The new school would serve stu
dent! of elementary grades resid
ing in the fast-developing northeast 
sector of the city, relieving an 
overcrowded condition at North 
Elementar>’. More than 200 bus 
students attending South Elemen
tary also - would be shifted to the 
Northeast school, thereby relieving 
congestion and providing for addi
tional facilities at - South. Over
crowded junior high also would 
benefit since it is planned to ex
pand North, South and the pro
posed Northeast Elementary schools 
to Include sixth grade classes. West 
Elementary, Terminal and Latin 
American schools would continue 
to house grades one thnnigh five.

The propiosed negro high school 
also ‘would be of the latest design 
and most modem construction. It 
would be located Immediately 
south of the Carver School In the 
Moody Addition, and would provide 
complete high school faculties for 
negro students.

Membership in all Midland 
schools now is at a record high, of
ficials said, with a large Increase 
expected next FaU. Every effort 
would be made to have the new 
buUdlng ready by that time.

UN Assembly Vetoes Crack Appears in
Red Plan To Force j f  <« 
Soviet DP'S Return PDCaVILLE, KY. The first

wedding 
amoDer-tjrpe

1 crack—aome new contract talks— 
NEW YORK—<iP)—Britain ch a l- ' In a aolld operator front against 

lenged the Soviet Union Saturday ■ John L. Lewis and his United Mine 
to let the world see what has hap- Workers Unkm appeared here Sat- 
pened to 1,500,000 Latvians, Es- urday.
thonians and Lithuanians th e ; But a top Southern oosU opera« 
British charge have been driven j tors' spokesman labeled the action 
into Russian forced labor camps 

The Russians remained sUent 
on the challenge during bitter 
British-Soviet debate in the United 
Nations Assembly.

In a counter blast, Soviet Dele
gate Alexander Panyushkln charged 
the British were disseminating 
“Goebbels-like propaganda” against 
the Russian government. Joseph 
Goebbels was Nazi Germany’s 
minister of propagahda.
President latcrvencs 

Assembly President Cark>t P.
Romuio struok aU references to L ^
Goebbels from the General A% Q l l e l l S X / * ,  
semWy’s record including Britisn ^  /

“practicaUy a shotgun 
with a small group of n  
operators.”

A union official annotmoed^ 34 
truck mine ooal companies of the 
Big ^Handy area are oooslderlng a 
oanuact a'hleh may put them bstek 
on a five-day work week basis after 
next week.

Specific terms of the contract, he 
said, are to be worked out in Wash
ington next week between Lewis and 
representatives of the operators.

delegate G. T. (Corley Smith’s angry 
reply. Smith said: “We had no 
other connection with Goebbels 
than at the m-remg end of a bomb.” 

After Romuio finally succeeded 
In terminating the heated debate, 
the assembly approved a refugees 
resolution supported by the West
ern powers.

The measure provides for the

(Continued From Page One) 
there actually Is recorded a cove
nant after the key date against sal* 
or rent of the property to persons 
on the basis of raoe or religion.

Franklin D. Richards, commis
sioner of the federal housing ad
ministration, told a reporter that 
very few of the nation's dwellings 
will be affected, but just how many

Regan-
(Continued From Page One) 

repay in service the Investment 16th 
City.' District residents have in him.

I Regan went to Washington at the 
Sul-1 time of the committee reorganiza-

H t Doesn't' Know 
Just W hof He Lost

SPOKANE—(.P)—Elmer Thaes- 
sen tald police he was robbed FYi- 
day night bnt he cenldn't describe 
the loot.

It was neatly wrapped in 
bundles marked “Do Not Open 
Till Cbristnsaa.” Thomsen said 
he hadn’t. The bundlea. Chrlst- 
Bias presents, of course, were 
lifted from his hotel room.

phur Springs, Texa.s, face bums, j tlon when the 60 House committees 
Hsrvcy Caren, The Bronx, N. Y_ ' »’ere merged Into 19 major groups.; TEMPLE MAN DIES

back bums.
Guy Mixon. Shreveport, La., eye

Despite this, he attained member-. OF CRASH INJURIES

Tom C lark  To Be 
Feted At Dinner

DALLAS-hP '—The Dallas Citi
zens Council will honor Associate 
Supreme Court Justice Tom C. 
Clsrk with a dinner December 30.

Clark, a native pf Dallas, is the 
only Texan ever to serve on the 
United States Supreme Court.

More than 1,000 business an d  
professional men and women are 
expected to attend the dinner. 
Clark a'lll speak.

burns
James Dunlap, Tulsa, back 

jury.
James L. Mohon, Council Hill.

ship on two important committees—
TEMPLE -(P>— Warren G. Free

man, 24. of Temple died here Sat
urday afternoon of Injuries received 
earlier Saturday in a head-on crash

Public Lands and House Adminis
tration. He pointed out that it takes 
years to build up seniority in Con- 

...... gress, but that he is well on his way ,.
Okla , shoulder burns, ankle in- in climbing the senority ladder in ' r*^'*!**” ^  automobile and a trailer

his committees. I  of here.
Fifth la  I I«* j V. Haggard of Lubbock, driver j

A member of the Mines and Min- ' the truck, received minor bruises. I
jury.

Released
James Melnyx, Big Valley, Can- :

MEXICAN GOVERNORS 
PLAN TRIBUTE TO JESTER

<X)RfiICANA -HP»— Three Mexi
can governors will take part In plac
ing a v(Teath on the grave of the 
late Beauford H. Jester, Texas gov
ernor, here Sunday.

They axe Governors Raul Gate of 
Tamaullpas, Mexico; Raul Lopez- 
Sanchez of Coahuila and Fernando 
Fogllo Mlramontes of Chihuahua.

ada.
Gene Lichenstein. The

ing (Oil) sub-coDunlttee of the Pub- 
Bronx. 111c Lands Committee, he now is

N. Y.
Wilbur Wilson. Ogden, Utah.

TEXAN
Drive-In Theilre

Phon* r r s i- J - i  
Independently Owned and 

Operated
if- Tonight ond Mondoy

JU W G AR U IID  
VANJOim S

V *

0

* ’ 1»  THt ^  
(K IO D O ID  

SUMMERTIMr
Technicolor !

«O LID A T rO B DBUMSTICKT
and PAmAMOm)IT N B ^

Bex Offlee OpiM isM | 
P int Msew e l Om í  
-  AOmBMON -  

Adnrts 44e. ChBdvse  Me.Si

fifth in line from the chairmanship. 
He also Is on the Irrigation and 
Reclamation sub-committee.

I Another important assignment is 
i on the powerful House Administra
tion Committee, which handles the 

I allocation of funds for House and 
: House committee operations. It also 
is charged with the responsibility 
of operating the Congreuional Li- 

' brary and the Smithsonian Institu- 
I tion, and of settling election contro- 
I versies. His work on this commit- 
i tee has given him wide acqualnt- 
[ ance among the chairmen of all 
i  House committees, he stated.

‘T like the Job, the work and the 
fine citizens it la my privllege to 
represent In CJongress,” Regan said 
“and I hope to continue as the » 
District representative for many 
ygars." !

COTTON
NEW YORK —(P)— Cotton fu- 

times Saturday closed firm with 
prices five to 45 cents a bale 
higher. December and March es
tablished new Klgbs for the season. 
December 30.14<«7, March 30.14-17 
.and May 30.06.

NEW TBOPICAL STORM 
' HEADS FOB PHILIPPINES
I MANILA —(Ph - a severe tropics! I storm was expected to sweep across 
I Mindanao and the Viaayan Islands 
Sunday night—an area violently hit 
fegr two tj^hoena last month.

The PhiltiH>ine Weather Bureau 
forecaM winds up to M miles an 
hour in the center.

We usually think of electrical 
p n e n tte  6« enmethlng that tfpA  ̂
ealBr etertg with a  steam boOm ¿id  
enda w ith’eleotrlchy. In coufttrles 
wtMce hydpoeleetric power M aboo- 
dent end hiel leeroi. the proeMs 
OMty IM rerersed end etegai aBqr be 
genereted with eieetrto lent.:

OaiLAR DAY...
Í lÁJempie ö.a

Here in time for Christ
mas giving. You will 
find a wealth of DOL
LA R -SA V IN G  records 
and albums.

RECORD 
ALBUMS and 
RECORDS

Bey e n e frem the 
Dellar Day T a b l e ,  
then make year cheiee 
(frem eur «empiete 
stoek) ef aaeiber al- 
bem ef the saaM price 
fee

One GroupRecord Carrying Cases i„V
One Group

Record Storage AUmms 3  for’ 2
A LL SALES FINAL

M I D L A N D , T E X A S
Nenf to fmHk Office FHon# 1000

naming of a ]UN high oommissioner did not say. 
to handle refugee problems after \ “It will be an exceptional case, ’

, Lhe International Refugee Organza- he said, "where property cannot re- 
I tlon (IRQ) passes out of existence ceive federal mortgage aid." 
early in 1951. The key vote was: --------
abstentions. seven against and 13 H o U S i n Q

The assembly rejected a White i WI T  D L I
Russian proposal which would |iNO I CXaS I rODlCfii# 
have obliged UN members to send, p  n  1 a r v  '  '
l^ck to sovrtt arem next P H  A  D i r c c t o r  #•
thousands of displaced persons who I *displaced persons who 
do not wish to return to their for
mer homes in Russian-controlled 
territory.

True Love's Course 
Never Is Smooth
SPOKANE—(,P— A deuble ring 

wedding ceremony was almost up
set Saturday. A thief stole both 
ringi.

Undaunted, Edwin Flory and 
his fiancee went out, bought two 
more and were married on 
schedul«.

Flory told Police Captain John 
Reilly the rings were taken from 
the glove compartment of hia 
car while he and hit bride-to-be 
were in a lunch room. They bad 
been out for a ride talking ever 
wading plant and left the car 
to eat.

DALLAS - ( ^ — R, K. Shepherd, 
district director in Dallas of the 
Federal Housing Administration, 
said Friday that the federal govern
ment’s newly announced reetrlctioiw 
on large-scale housing projects will 
not pooe “any problems” in this 
area.

’’The Supreme Court recently 
handed down a decision to tlie ef
fect that property can not be des
ignated for any given race,” Shep
herd said.

Applications for FHA backing 
carry no such designation at the 
present time.

"So far that decision has not 
had any effect on conditions in 
this section of the nation. I do 
not ahticipate any . effects," he 
added.

He explained that “conditiotu 
along that line” voluntarily adjust 
themselves and his office has had 
no necessity to use the restrictive 
powers.

Sell your surplus property with a 
Reporter-Telegram classified ad. ; Sell your surplus property with a 

Reporter-Telegram classified ad.

W

THE OLD AMERICAN TRADITION of

Serving 5*̂  COFFEE
IS STILL A PRACTICE 

AT THE

W a n k  a Han
2661 WEST WALL

SUNBEAM 
MIXMASTER 

E v e r y  housewife de
lights in receiving a 
S u n b e a m  Mixmaster 
for Christmas. Give her 
one I

$39.50
SUNBEAM

IRONMASTER
Labor-saving and prac
tical . . .  and shell ^ve 
this f ^  quality iron!

$12.95
fLECTRIC

PERCOLATOR
A handsome additional 
luxury to your kitchen 
. . . shell adore lt(

.W AFFLE IRONS
Delight her wrlth a (ins 
waffle iron this Christ
mas. You’ll like the 
waffles . . . she’ll like 
the luxury!

$9.95
ELECTRIC
TOASTERS

Choose from the gleam
ing PROCTOR toasters 
t h a t  are nationally 
known for quality.

^1.95

$14.95

APEX Dactric Walking Nackine
Equipped wit’ll w ater pum p. $ f l C I

Rofulor $14W.50      9 v

GIBSOR UPRIGHT FBEEZEBS
« c k ic f M « . MRR*
a .g « l.r  S M S .M ____________________X O w

B E A U C H A M P S
216 N. Moin Phon* 6Q4
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DOUBtE-WHIP MIXER

S

S A v e

CELLOPHANE CHRISTMAS
WREATH

m à WITH Ilia tlC  

CANDII

flppiioncES 4-Quart PRESTO
PRESSURE PAN

one year guarantee

e

R O A S T E R
$ 3 8 » 5

Yes .
mixer

OHIl A<c««**fy Ivtr«

Th« Genrnl Electric Roaster is an electrical servant that pro
vides the utmost in cooking tatisfaaion. . .  It roasu, bakes, 
pan-broils, cans, fries, and steams foods of all kinds. It is 
cool and clean, fast and fully automatic.

BUBBLE LAMPS
NOW

ONLY

PANTRY
ILKTIIC CLOCK

A ltm tirt plastic CISC io rick 
colors of wbita. rtd sod )r*l- 
low. Dtrfc aubofanr color 
■MOMfils aad boor hinds 
stand oat AMottly eo white 
face.

loch

A cearinooua stream of bobbles to tdd 
beiUiaace to aar Oiriataai tree, hrfe  
Of nnalb

CHOICI OP THRU 

MAUTIFUL COLORS 

NOW ONLY

The General Dectric Toaatar 
la siltnt .  . . narer rcqoirta 
oilina. Chrome-plated top ie 
made of one piece . . . oo 
cracks to collect mi adii.

TOAST
TO YOUR TASTI 

WITH A 
Gtnnral Elnctri^ 

AUTOMATIC 
TOASTR

$ 2 1 5 0

BUBBU LAMP SET
$ 2 4 9VYITH NINI 

U M P S .. .

snoPB

CHRISTMAS TREE USHTS
USB Ae tAMPS O Q c
MAM BY VtlSTlNOHOUSI. .  7 0

IXTRA LAMPS 7c EACH. . .

6-Fta Extension Cord
4 9 *

CHRISTMAS TREE 
STAND

98^IPICIAL.................................  #  W

CUM TAPI INO 
NOW ONLY......... ..

WITH THE 
EXCLUSIVE 

HOMECSEAL
COOK MASTRI # e P % O C

^ f u ß  C h Ù ^  ,  r

Presto . . . tht name to be remembered for the 
>f cooiiw 
ret on th

lofetber for a perfect acsl.

Rnesi of
the corer on the cooker and bring the

ware. Easy to usr— timpir placa 
handira

PAY ONLY $1.25 WEEKLY

^ e O L U L ^ ^ 4JL JI
KANISTER SET 
by KROMEX

TUm O nlf

-,

B raatr for your kitchtn— 
brightly polished aluminum 
coniainrrt . . . labeled lor 
«our, sugar, coBse and tta.

■ ^ ^ 2 0 %

^ouiámn
N o w o m
$995

r a s  ' “ « ■ i "  w .  u . , ,  . . 1 . ^

fill/ul light w e , g h t - . t  the 
iwt action o f  its automatic 
heat control-at the much

takes to do 
beauo/ul ironing. Tak«

in™ * J'tee

53 PIECE SETTING FOR t

DINNERW ARE
SET

CHRISTMAS 
THRIFT SALE 
S P E C I A L $ 1 4 9 5

Add sparkling beauty to the breakfast nook or dining 
room with this lovely 53-piece set of dinnerware. An 
exquisite service to add charm and grace to the uble. 
Beautiful poppy design. . .  lightweight, eggshell color 
. . .  scalloped edges. The ideal gift for Mom. See them 
today.

MANY BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS TO SELEa  FROM 
IN THE MOST BRILLIANT COLORS AVAILABLE!

SWBK-A-WAY CAN OPENCt
^  WAU TYPf MOUNT1N« GIFTS for the MAN of the HOUSE

EOUIPPED
WITH THE MAGNETIC 

LID LIFTER ...

CHINA COFFEE MAKER

MAKES «  CUPS 
OF DlllCIOUS 
COFFM

SEE THE MANY OUSTSTANDING 
GIFT ITEMS IN OUR HOUSEWARE 

DEPARTMENT. . .

P O R T A B L E
ELECTRI  
DRI LL

H I - P O W E R

Vr" CHUCK

Portable electric Vi-inch 
drill for use by the crafts
man or hobbyist. Equipped 
with Jacobs hand-tite 
chuck. Ckrome-plated steel 
tube bousing with black 
fiinish diecast pistol grip 
handle and gear case w ith 
trigger switch.

PORTABLE DRILL 
V r  JACOBS CHUCK

$ 3 4 6 5

SOCKET WIEKCR SETS
12-PC. SOCKET 
WRENCH SET. 

^'Indeatro-Product”

Va"  DHy«.
Regular $12.95 $ 6 ^

6-Pc. BOX END WRENCH SET

S U  t Ì€ T R O P H Y
BICYCLES NOW 

ON DISPLAY AT
WHITÉ’ S . .

$ 3 4 9 5
FULL SIZE BOY>6 OR GIRLS’

E A S Y  T E R M S
ONLY ^  p a y  ONLY $L2S WEEKLY
Trophy, the greatest bicycle value of the year. Made of 
heavy gauge, electrically welded tubing with ball-bearing 
)> f rl aaembly for easy guiding. . .  Equipped with 26x 
2.12S ballooa tires and the price that makes i t  the most 
ootstandiag value ia btkea.

BICYCLE ACCESSORIES...
LUOGAGE RACK
MAMM.FMSN.........

IIC Y a i SEAT CUSHION
fOAM BUtMt PAD. NOW........
MUDGUARD FLAP
W flNJIW H .NOW ON LY„.-.....

trtATO j n
OMOAM P U T »  ONLY...... .
M T A  HIAOIIGHT 
UMitlUSMMNrC 

DllTA HORN

s a  oui coMnm siiicnoN o f  Accistoain

/ .1 1  CAUHI AUTOMATIC

R I F L E
BY mOtSBUlO

* 3 0
NOW 

A  ONLY

The ineec .12 ca l^ a  file made by Motiburg. Holds 
1S long ride canridges — regular or high speed. 
Sboocs as fax a, you can pull the irireer.

20 GAUGE BOLT ACTION SHOTGUN

4S-DIO«ll LONO OFFSn PATTIRN

Poeged-cbimae Éniib— to t-ln. 
12-potnc wrtnebet ea>y to keep 
clean. Tni-át Tool, made bv Lec- 
trolitf Corporaiioo.

Make WHITE'S Your  
TOOL HEADQUARTERS

For All Tool Noods^^Shop Today

16-PC. WALDEN  
SOCKET WRENCH SET

V i”  Drive. $ 7 9 5
Regulor $13.95 --------------------  "

SPEEDY PAINT SPRAYER
9

NOW ONLY U u m ^ ^

$ 2 9 9 5

V« N.P. SPRAYS 

PAINT, INAMIL 

VARNISH and LACOUiR

Speedy sprayer. . .  just what the name implies. Big 
enough to handle any paint )ob from a toy to a 
truck. Delivers clean, oil-free air 2 cu. ft per m inut^  
at 30-40 lbs. pressure. He'll be proud to own this 
handy paint outfit.

3 runs In 1. . . a beautiful little abotgun at 
the lowest price i>oaalble. Equipped with 

Hhree separate precision machined choke 
tubes . . . full, modified and open . . . easily 
and quickly Interchangeable. Top loading 
majaxlne holds 3 shells. $ 2 2 ® 5

.22 CALIBER SHELLS, Long RIB«, box of 50.......................................59c

.410 GAUGE SHOTGUN SHELLS, box of 2 5 .............................  $1.98
BEHER GUNS BUILT BY O. F. MOSSBURG SONS, INC.

ROLLER SKATES TABLE TENNIS SET

ONLY

BASEBAU BAL
AOmONPACX 

*

BASEBAU
omctAi tm  ^

2 ; $ | 4 9

4 RACKrS 
1 NET COMPLETI 
AN OUTHANDINO VALUE

Om CIAL SIZE 
POOTBAU
QUAUTY

NOW
ONLY

/ . r  /

%

DMIVi
IN WAKM COMFORT! *P

A R V I N  HOT WATER 
CAR H EAT»

$ 1 6 ’ 5PAY ONLY 
$I.RS WHKIY

SIALID BUM  UTILITY

S P O T L I G H T
Now
Only 
S I,00 0  CANOLiPOWfR

DELUXE GRILL GUARD

: :  » 1 4 « , . .
DaUXE UCa4SE PUTS FRAME
CNROMi P U T »  WITH PUSTIC COVIR POR PUTÌ

\

aECTRtC WINDSHiaO Dm OSTBt
l U B i a  SUCTION CUP MOUNTM»_________________

CAPESKIN DRIVING GLOVES
KNIT U N »  BUCK. BROWN OT TAN.......................

I

/
PUtCHASU OF.

110 ot MORE
ON WHITTS 

U S Y  BUDOn 
TOMS

W H I T E ' S
'Mf > VE - T -CFA’ FP VAi: fS

207 W. Wall N i o i^ 1 6 4 4

WOOD BURNING S n

ia « .| 1 ^

NOW

G-MAN MACHINE GUN

REG. $1.98 
SPECI AL  
NOW ONLY

Metal toy machine gun ahoocs aparka 
aod anuads Uke tht teal McCoy.

AIMY TYPE AUTOMATIC
CAP PISTOL

EEC. 9I<
NOW 
ONLY
Army type revolver bolds roll of 90 
caps, sU>ott as fast as the trigger is 
pulled. Automttic feeding.

STREAMLINED MECHANICAL
T R A I N

Spécial

BUILT BY MARX

ELECTRIC TRAINS *
F .I« D A $

LOW AS

k W« ____

'SU4fSm‘ D O L L S
WITH UYITTl

ONLY

A lo v e ly  little doll co m p le te  with lay
ette. She d rin k s and wets. R e a lly  the d ^  
Bay g ir l  w ill  enjoy.

DOU CARRIAGE
A ltr RIONT POB 
TAKINO LfTTU DOUV 
PORASTROOI

WAS
$5.95

NOW , DURINO 

THIS BIO SALI...
$ 4 9 5

LITTLE MUSIC BOX
PUTS

CMRKTMAS
TUNIS

BiOUUI Bft

TOY IRON
BAFI-HUT ELBCTRIC

NOW

t o y  p ia n o

MGchonicol Alligcitor

RtDUUB BN M 
laedarNmr

B. 0 .P L E I T 7
Just wlnd-ap and watch 
B. O. waBc aloDf In n 
ahuffUnt motloQ. 
tor aU.

i r o c i ^  VNfi

Oall^
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Who ifave himself a ransom for all, toTje testified 
in due time.— I Timothy 2:6 .

Water Deficiency Problem.
The scarcity of water in the Pacific Southwest and the 

arid mountain states is an old story. But it s startling to 
hear thaCNew' York City on the moist eastern seaboard is 
short of water.

The press lately has devoted new attention to the  ̂
country’s water problems. Surveys show there is no gen* i 
eral shortage. But the'distribution of available reserves' 
does not tally with the needs of particular places. ,

Many portions of the nation are suffering water de
ficiencies. Industrial growth, heavier use of water-con-1 
suming air conditioning machinery, overdevelopment of i 
irrigation in response to high farm prices, and population I 
changes all have contributed to these shortages. i

The effect of short supply on population development 
is obvious. Not so well realized is the impact on industry. 
Steel, aluminum, chemical and numerous other industries 
are heavily reliant upon water. Its lack is a pow'erful 
check on growth. |

About 80 per cent of all U. S. water needs is filled by ; 
surface water drawn from lakes, rivers and smaller, 
streams. The remaining 20 per cent is ground water, u.su- 
ally pumped up through wells varying in depth from 30,
feet to several hundred feet. '

*  •  •  I
According to a New Y’ork Times survey, the use of 

ground water in the United States has soared from*10,000,- j 
000,000 gallons daily in 1935 to 25,000,000,000 this year. 
This stupendous drain has dropped the water table in some 
areas to dangerously low levels. Irrigation is taking more 
than 10,000,000,000 gallons of the present total.

Depleted ground water reserves often spell finish to 
further expansion, because resort to additional surface 
supplies may be impossible or too costly.

Questions
an J  A i i s b b 'e r s

Q—Whtn did ths X7nlt*d States 
adopt ttM budget system?

A—The U. 8 . adopted the bud
get system under President Hard
ing’s administration, June 10, 1131. 
and Srif.-O cn. Charles O. Dawes 
was appointed first director of the 
Bureeu of the Budfet. 

r • • •
Q -'O an one tell the age of a 

buck deer by the number of points 
on Its antlers?

A—The points are not a reliable 
fiUde. A fuUŷ  developed set of | 
antlers usually indicates good 
health and maturity. Old deer 
often carry fewer points than 
young, growing bucks.

* ■ ■ •
Q—Did one president decline to 

witness the liuuguraUon of his 
suoeesaor?

A—When Thomas Jeff arson was 
Inauguratad in 1801, John Adams 
mads himself conspicuous by leav- 
Inf Waahlnfton.

• • •
What church had the earliest 

pipe organ In Amarlca?
A—Hungars Church, Birdanest, 

Virginia, buUt in 1751, Is said to 
hsTs had ths first pipe organ in 
Amarlca. Its pipes were melted 
into sinkers for fishermen during 
the Revolution.

* So they say

★  WASHINGTON COLUMN ★
-"■ - ........................... ............  ■ ■ ------

%

Neyv Wof Claims Commission 
Faces Monumental Task

By PETER ED 60B  
>iKA Waahingten Cerrupeedest

WASHINGTON—-The pkth soon will be cleared for 
sn Avglanchf o f claims for Worid War II damagga suffered, 
by American citizens overseas. They mav total more than 
$250,000,000.

They may cover all kinds of cases. Big oil companies 
whose plants were seized or destroyed by the Japs. Amer
ican traders a n d  agents! —— ----------
whose small businesses in the , fonha ready for claim appUcatiom 
Orient were wiped out tha yaar. au

the Japanese invasion. Fo r-*S ^ ^
aign miMlonary organMationi whom wmamlaRioir

will be required by law to completa
B by

algn mlMlooary organiuUons whoee 
churches, achoola or hoepltali may 
have been damaged. MUslonaiies 
who gave aid to wqr rafugeaa, lor 
which they never have been paid, 
employes of American biialnaa« nrma 
caught overseas by the outbreak of 
the war. Survivore or dn>«ndeota 
of prisoner! of war.

lU talk and go out of business 
March 1. 1854.

The Mixed Claims Oasunission 
which handled World War I damagt 
ckaes was kept going until IM I—19

war damages to only the prisoner! 
of war and Intamed civilians. Bui 
Congress has recogniaed that others 
may havi vaUd clalmi against the 
govamment for war damagas. 8o it 

! has set up a War Claims Comlfili- 
slon which only now — four years 
after the end of the war—is in busi- 

I ness to receive and process aU these
I There is no quMtion of rearming
.Germany or chaining her mihtary j ,  ̂ Maich 31. 1950, the conunls- 
I pountlal as fixed at the last four- recommendaUons to
I power conference. But she must be ' o'l "h at should be done to
( welcomed back into thi European ' damage claims. The Con-

community and be given t h e ;  ‘" “y nothing for
I chance to show if she cen partici- claimants. But that is un

years after It was set up. A few 
of lu  cases sUll are kicking around,

Oongr«. b u  p .m d  Uw. u  P«J " J ï f
ir damages to only the prisoners ' general coimael.

enn

on

O fiE W  PEAR SO N

The WASHINGTON
MERRY-Ó0-R0UND

Candidate

They are the displaced persona 
who have come to the United States 

Even in regions where surface waters appear more since January i. plus several other
than amplt to cover foreseeable needs, the high cost of new ^
facilities is a possible stumbling block. For example. New j tide feast.

Unfortunately, many more wlU 
“miss the boat” because of Senator 
Pat McCarran's one-man blockade 
of legislation raising our quota of 
DP's to 338,000. However, the Neva
dan. whose resemblance to Santa 
Claus ends with his girth, won't be 
able to deny those greatest of Ame
rican gifts, freedom of opportunity 
and worship, to the thousands who 

, . I . , -  A ^  despite his personal
Los Angeles. Right now the city* is using only 16 per cent blockade.
of it* Colorado River allotment, depending chiefly on ‘t ’
older source, the Owens River, which taps the tali Sierras.' testant. Catholic and Jewish. They 

But Southern California ¡.g leaping so fast in popula-' Commune
tion that planners are alarmed for the future. Talk has i.st regimes m Albania, Romania and 
reached the stage where desperate projects like diverting,
the Columbia River’s surplus more than 1,000 miles from ' persecution.

The most striking effect of the

'Copyright, 1949. By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Many displaced pensons will 

enjoy their first Christmas in America; Congressman 
Blatnik interviews Tito in his own language; Ambas
sador Bay praises Howard University students,

WASHINGTON — Christmas in | ders the same as border guard.s who 
America will have a special slgnlfi- are ordered to shoot to kill any 
cance this year for a little more than trespasser who won't halt.
116.0M people who will be célébrât- Tito claimed he had sent -several 
Ing it here for the first time. notes of protest to the State De-

Y’ork City has a project under way to use the waters of the 
Delaware River more than 100 miles off. This will co.sl 
some $375,000,000 and will be ready in 1956; but it will 
meet grotA-ing needs only until perhaps 1960, when further
provision will have to be made,

• • *

No better publicized water problem Exists than that in

paU in the building of a better 
I world.
I —French Premier Georges Bi

dault.
I • • •

When the break will come no 
one can predict with certauuv 
Perhaps it will be at Stalin's death 
because he Is the only Russian 
leader who commands the restject 
of both the colonels and the com
missars. But It Is bound to come 

i some day.
I —ECA Administrator Paul Hoff- 

‘ ; I man. on Internal collap;>e 
v’ j Russia.

a • •
We do not need any giore s.: 

tures. We need some settlements 
—Paul Martin, UN delegate rom

likely. Tha reason is that It is be-

By WILLIAM E. McKCNNEY 
America’s Card Aulbarity 
Writtea for NEA Service

Mrs. Phyllis Schellenberg. with**
_  ___ _______ Harrj’ J. Fishbem. operates New

lleved a way has been found to pay ; York’s largest bridge club, the 
for all claims without additional cost' Mayfair Bridge Club. She is the 
to the U. S. taxpayer. woman associated with a

This has been done by specifying bridge club who does not teach 
that recelpu from the sale of all bridge. She likes bridge and has 
captured enemy assets be put in a pl*y*d it for many years, but has 
special fund for the payment of war 
damage claims by American citizens.
These assets now are held by the 
U. S. Allen Property Custodian 
Property sold thus far has put about
$25,000,000 In the U. S. Treasury for | —  —  — -  =----- —  —•
payment of claims. But the final slow even to adnse beginners*

'"  total may be $275,000.000. "ben they make a mistake In the
‘ 1125,000,900 Already Earmarked or bidding However, if they

Best estimates now are that under ask her a question you can 
' existing legislation, 130,000 ex- rest assured Uiat the answer will̂
pri.soners of war and their survivors be an intelligent one, or she will'

no desire to become an expert. She 
operates the club for the enjoy
ment of Its members, <providlng 
them recreation and entertain
ment.

When she sits in a game she is

will be able to get $85,000.000. Some j refuse to answer.

the Oregon-Washingtoh border get serious consideration.
Regularly popping into the picture is the idea of con

verting sea water into useful community water supply by 
desalting it. The Navy developed a process during the war 
to assure drinking water to fliers and seamen lost at sea.
But the operation still is so expen.sive as to seem prohibitive 
on a large scale.

Apparently the lea.st the country can do is find out 
accurately what its water situation is and plan to meet the 
years ahead. Government agencies say there is no com
prehensive water plan for the natiop. It is contended that 

NreaponsiUility for water resources\ has been too widel,y 
scattered, that top officials haven’t been stirred to action.

Enough facts now have been brought to light to make 
plain the nece.ssity for a full attack on the problem. Plan
ning fu tu re  water supplies i.s a slow enterprise. It a v a ils  j «*n of the Portland Symphony

chestra.
These are a few of many ex

amples of American hospitality 
proving that Senator McCarran’s 

I isolationist bias isn’t shared by the 
j overwhelming majority of his coun- 
I trymen.

Congressman Interviews Tito
It isn’t often that a U. 8 . con-

Thea-e are many times when BriUin’s .sober “austerity” woSTfor^os?dSSto«°ii^^^^^
language. But that was what 
Minnesota's young Congressman

displaced-persons program has been 
the way America has taken them 
to its heart. Tviiical. perhaps, la the 
case of Dr. *rcire Sxemp of La 
Cros-sc, Wls., who turned over 
.several run-down farms to 40 DP’s 
and found that his neglected lands 
blos.somed into model farms.

Both American labor and Ameri
can capital have helped to welcome 
these new visitors. In New Jersey 
the manufacturers association has 
been .sponsoring a "get-acquainted” 
program for DP residents, featuring 
a weekly broadcast on which* the 
newcomers are Invited to tell why 
they like America, as compared with 
their nightmarish existence abroad 
during and since the war. And in 
Portland. Ore., Local 99 of the 
Musicians’ Union invited all DP’s In 
that area to attend the first con-

partment, warning the United 
States not to fly military transports 
over his coumry. No hostility was 
Intended toward, America, he ex
plained. but Yugoslavia was "Jeal- i 
ously guarding her sovereignty and 
Independence.”

This was a phrase the Yugoslav 
dictator repeated several times. He 1 
pointed out that he had been con
sistent by also resisting Russian in- . 
terference.

When Blatnik tried to get an ex- ' 
planatlon of the rift between Rus
sia and Yugoslavia, Tito talked in 
the clouds. His explanation can be 
boiled down to one statement: "Rus- 
.sla has a mi.sconceptlon of the re
lationship of the big socialistic coun
tries to the small socialistic coun- 
triei.’’

Blatnik also asked about the , 
threat of a Russian Invasion. Tito I n  S f l i l f l  f l f l f l  r  I r o  
replied: “We are not expecting It. * ^  r l i e
but we are not discounting it.

Canada, denouncing 
’’peace pact.”

c i civilian internees mav get an- o O V 1 e t ' » 1 0  nnn ____other $18,000,000. Fifty religious or-

It (Russian invasion of Ak-skn 
would be much more lerious 
than Pearl Harbor, because onre 
they were In, it would be a tre
mendous Job to oust them.
—Oov. Ernest Gruening of Alaska.

Maj. Joe ""Foss, above, wartime 
Marine Corps air ace and holder 
of the Congressional Medal of 
Honor, has announced he will be 
a candidate for Republican nomi
nation for governor of South 

Dakota.

Two Cotton Mill 
Warehouses Burn

By BOYCE HOUSE

ganizations may be eligible to re
ceive $2,000.000. Additional pay
ments to claimants already reim- I 
bursed in part may require another 
$20,000,000—possibly more.

This accounts for a total of ap
proximately $125.000,000. It leaves i 
another $150,000,000 for other claim- j 
ants to fight over. The claims case ! 

I lawyers already are eyeing this fund. ; 
 ̂Pressures are therefore being put on | 
, Congress and the War Claims Com
mission to make the collection of 
war damages relatively -easy.

I There is of course a natural feel
ing that anyone held In the 500 Jap 
anese or the 1,000 German prison 
camps can’t be recompensed enougii 

I for lil-treatment. Almost all were i 
undernourished. Many were beaten 
and subjected to other physical tor- |

1 tures. All were poorly housed and j 
had Inadequate sanitary and medi- : 
cal attention. Many never will fully '

I like the way she explained to
day’s hand to one of her members. 
Phyllis saUi, "In response to the

A A 10 6 2 
V 8 5 2
*>1Z
A A 6 5 4 1

A J 8 
V A 1094 
♦  K 8 4
A Q 10 3 ”

A 7 5  
¥ Q J 7 3  
A Q 10 9 8 
A J 9 8

A K Q 9 4 3
V K 6
♦  A J 5 2  
A K 7

-lubber—Neither vuL 
Seatit West Nertli East
1 A ~’a$s A Pass
2N .T . ass A Pats

Opening—C* 2

one spade bi(i North bid two 
spades, which is generally a weak 
bid. South has a perfect right to 
pass this, but if South elects to 
make another bid. which he did, 
of two no trump, then North, 
having more than Just a minimum

H^ever. this was not the attitude to n ^ SJT a '^ eh o ies S o T i *  standing." He neglected to " s a y  
^  the Yugoslav on ^ e  street, who Saturday. The loss was “ »“y—If any—go in order to
heheves war with Russia is uiev-! learn something.

U .*' . , 1 . .E u ■ A The greates; loss was 7 000 tons; ^ cynic gave this definition:
I cottonseed which cost $42 to $60 : “College—a four-year loaf made
a ton.

Both warehouses were owned Dy 
Milling Ckimpany,

Who i nearby processing plant and
office were not involved.

The blaze started shortly before

lictle to tn' e note of the danjicr when a shortage has al- 
rcatlv arrixcfl.

A Welcome Break

John Blatnik did the other day 
when he paid a call on Marshal 
Tito of Yugoslavia.

During the war, Major Blatnik, 
whose family came from Slovenia, 
three times parachuted behind the 
Nazi lines in Yugoslavia, and led 
other American troops in ooopera-

setms more th*n anyone, including the British, can bear.
But once in a while something happens to break the

awful tenaion. Such an incident waa the recent scaling of
the spires of Westminister, home of the British Parliament,
by two students. The London bobby’s hat they perched
atop the tallest spire was a carefree way of saying "nuts”
to everything that takes place in the hallowed halls below.

For a few days anyway, the atmosphere in London j
ought to be a bit relaxed. called on Tito, asked him questions

I about his feed with Sulin  and his
>. T! ' Wcndshlp for the United States.

“We have had our differtnoes 
with your country and iengi»ns 
other western powers," Tito told the 
Minnesota congressman. "But never 
have your people deprecated what 
little effort and sacrifice we made 
to help win the war—as have the 
Russians, who should know better 1" 

During the interview Tito started

Hear Ye, Hecur Ye
Supreme Court deeiaions carry a great deal of weight 

in thia country. But they don't seem to carry far enough.
Worried about this the, court has.named a three-man panel 
to propOM ways of improving the acoustics in the ornate | asking questions, seemed emectally 
chaatbor where the justices intone their sober rulings. A 
cMple of preliminary suggestions already have turned up.
One *  eurved bench instead of the present straight 
ene and a n th e r  Is to equip the chamber with microphones 
and Vmdfptaters.

J f  tlM panel does its job well, it will-mean that here
after On oourt*8 Mdience will be able to hear perfectly 
Bu(t^ltiffl|^,lihartoS And understanding wU) go hand in 
h i i t f ^  Wuidp*tHKa to say.

anxious to know what the American

Eple thought of hia ooontnr.
tnik explained that Am etloau 

had a high regard for TugoslaTla’s 
fighting spirit, bat th at this warm 
feeling had dropped to n ro  when 
TugosiaTa shot down an Amarlean 
tran^»o|t

Tito offered no apology, although 
lie admitted the Yugoslav pilot had 
been “hasty," end eould have forced 
the transport down wltliput shoot
ing It. Otherwise, he ex|^ined, the 

ipllot simply had been following or-

the congressman from Minnesota 
left, he invited: "I hope to have the

Ington sometime. '
Tito smfled and replied: 

knows? These days maybe anything 
will happen.”
Combating Paul Robeson 

It isn’t often that an ambassador 
takes time out from his diplomatic 
duties to write a warm, personal 
tribute to a group of Americans 
traveling abroad. To, most ambassa
dors traveling Americans'are a pain 
In the neck who have to be wined 
and dined, then kissed goodbye as 
quickly as possible.

However, Charles Bay. U. S. am
bassador to Norway, recently wrote 
this columnist, praising the Howard 
University .students who brought a 
taste of American negro culture to 
Europe.

On their own. these young negroes 
toured the same countries that 
Paul Robeson had barnstormed.
(»unteractlng Robeson’s brand of 
Communistic propaganda. No other 
good-will mission has done so 
much to explode the Kremlin’s fav
orite propaganda about the treat
ment of the American negro.

That's what led this columnist to 
suggest that the people of Wash
ington. D. C.. attend a final per
formance of the Howard University 
players, upon their return home.

In response to this suggestion.
Ambassador Bay wrote: “We were 
touched and pleased to hear your 
reference to the Howard playera.
Mrs. Bay and I had a part In that 
group’s visit, and the honor of wel
coming them in Islo with a reception 
at our embassy residence. It was 
also our honor to invite to that a f
fair their royal highnesses. Crown 
Prince Olav and Crown Princess 
Martha, who accepted with en
thusiasm.

’Their royal highnesses.” con Un
tied the ambassador, "showed deep 
interest as manifested in their two 
hour long visit with these valid 
representatives of American culture | Am erican Ship To 
and education. ' »• j  ■ ■ j  n

“On the following evening thejrICH C  U p  J^ O rC I P a r t y  
Nbrweglsui Foreign Office arranged 
the gala performance where the 
Howard students presented Ibsen's 
T he Wild Duck.’ Here, again, as 
you pointed out in your broadcast, 
their royal highnesses graclovtsly at
tended. Reprceentatlve citlieiu

recover. For their just claims there 
A movie queen, lonely but light m ust be sympathetic treatment, 

of brain, was sitting in a Holly- , xhe big job will be to weed out the 
aood cafe. She wore a dazzling cos- false claims and to see that prop- 
tume and some filmy material was erty damage claims are not unrea- 
about her hair. A rival star, in- , sonable.
tendUig to pay her a compliment, i "rhis will be one of the principal two spade response, is Justified in* 
said, ’’You look like a bit of Ital-| functions of the new War Clauns i bidding three spades, which will 
(or, •• 'T'v- re-I Commission. The law establishing sign the hand off. or taking the

W ee was passed on the last day of hand direct to game." 
the 80th Congress, but no money was The play 6f the hand is rather 
appropriated for its work. The 81st simple. The opening lead of the 
Congress provided $300,000 to start't ; deuce of clubs should be won' in 
and President Truman then ap- dummy with the ace. A small dia- 
pointed the commission. mond Is led and the Jack finessed.

Chairman is Daniel F. Cleary, Jr., | When it loses to the king and 
of Chicago. Other members are: j West returns another club, the de- 
David N. Lewis of Bayshore, N. Y , : clarer wins this with the king, 
and Mrs. Georgia Lusk of New Mex- I He should cash the ace of dia- 
ico. Mrs. Lusk, a former congress- monds and ruff a diamond, pull » 
woman, had three sons m the two rounds of trump and ruff an- 
service. other diamond, thus holding his

This commission hopes to have j losses to two hearts and a diamond.

tan Renaissance." The other 
plied, "Well, If ^ou ask me, you 
don’t look 80 hot yourself, either.”

A Southwestern professor says 
football should be de-emphaslzed 
To which a defender rejoined that, 
wher& one man goes to college for 
icwtball, 12 attend for "social

with dad’s dough.’

noon in one of the planks-and- 
sheet iron structures and was qsread 
quickly by a high wind to the 
other.

Firemen from Sherman, Denison 
and Perrin Air Force Base prevented 
the wind from carrying the flames 
to surrounding plants in the South
east Sherman Industrial section. 
Very close by was the large Fant 
Flour Milling Plant.

E. E. Phillips, plant manager, 
made the loss estimate. Besides the 
7,000 tons of valuable cotton seed 
and the buildings themselves, the 
loss Included 1,500 bushels of cotton 
planting seed at $2.50 to $3,00 a 
bushel and 600 tons of hulls at $10 
a ton.

There were no Injuries in the fire, 
which sent flames and smoke to a 
^ eat height. The blaze was discov
ered by A. G. Shaw, in charge of 
the feed house.

Midlander Accepts 
National Legron Post

Floyd O. Rhodan, adjutant of 
Woods W. Lynch Poat, American 
Legion. Saturday wired National 
Commander George N. Craig of his 
acceptance to memberahlp on the 
advisory staff of the National 
Marksmanship Committee of th e  
American Legion.

Announcement of th e  Midland 
man's appointment to the pational 
committee was made recently and 
official confirmation wae received 
Saturday in a wrire from Craig to 
Rhoden. The latter also la adju
tant for the 16th District. Depart
ment of Texas.

Ih e  C A M E O
By Virginia Teale Cepnfct n«». MU savio, me.

rkcleed the theater. Pardhthetically, 
might add th at some “Deep South* 
congreealonal families, who were 

vletUng us a t the time, thoroughly 
enjoyed the performance and warm- 
h—itedly praleed the ptayesa."

SAN FRANCISCO —0P>—The Pa
cific F ar East Unee eaid Saturday 
it was preparing a ihlp to Iwlng 
U. S. Consul Oenoml Angus Ward 
and party out of Coomlanist China 
within a week.

A jQpinpany ^pokeaman aaid the 
State Department had asked the 
company to divert ita Lakeland Vic
tory to pick up Ward and bis party 
at Takai Bar, off Tientsin, by De- 
eam ter U . ^

X X X
D^HEN Charlie Reddy tried the 

big oak door at Bob’s place 
he found it locked. He hammered 
on it with hia fist He rattled the 
iron handle, then pounded once 
more.

He beard a key turn in the lock. 
When the door swung open. Bob 
Knox himself stood in the aper
ture.

"Sorry, friend," he b e g a n  
“P lace’s closed—" He paused 
squinting. "W ell, look who’s here! 
O iarlie Reddy, no less, sleuth, 
barrister and, lately, a hermit! 
Com# in, sir!"

Reddy walked past the out- 
flung. welcoming arm and Boo 
cloaed tha door. His voice was 
going on in genial fashion:

"Law  says nothing alcoholic 
shall be sold after 2 a. m.. but it’ll 
be a privilege to play private host 
to you, Charlia.”

Reddy's roving eyes had paused 
at one of the booths where a 
white-haired head was nodding 
over the dark gleam of a copper 
cup.

“Old Tom’s a fixture," Bob ex 
plained. "1 walk him home aJ 
moat every night after #  ge 
things ahip-thepc.”

••Pretty far gone, is he?” be 
asked Bob.

••WeU, yes and no. He’s had 
only flve of those mules since 
about 8 tonight, but since his wife 
died he aeema to be in kind of e 
stupor that has nothing to do with 
alcohol. Like be was slaep-waik- 
ing, kinda."

Rfiddy climbed onto a  stool and 
glanced down at the perpetual 
Ash among the perpetual coral be
low the surfhet e f the bar.

Bob poured Scotch into a pony 
llasa: ‘Thankagivmg's ooiy 10 
daya ofL" Ha paaaed the whisky 
aeroea to Baddy, “W ater?“

Bob leaned Ida good elbow on 
the bar; “Out late tonight aren’t 
vqu? C ast )Ht|tns you boys down?
.'io solution yetT"

Jtaddy gave him a wry gxia.i

“The police confess they are baf
fled, but are investigating new 
evidence in the case."

• • •
D ED D Y gave him a significant 

glance, quirked an eyebrow 
and made a ccncealed gesture 
toward Tom. Bob came closer 
and leaned aerdss the bar inter
estedly.

Reddy narrowed his eyes, spun 
a quarter across the bar and asked
casually:

"How about some nickels for 
the Juke box?”

Bob handed him change and 
watched him walk over to the 
machine. Insert the coins and 
punch five buttons at random.

A bolero arrangement spread a 
screen of music between the bar 
and the booths. When Reddy sat 
down again. Bob took an easy 
stance directly opposite him and 
went on polishing the stack of 
tumblers.

Reddy helped himself to an
other pony of Scotch. He sniffed

closed, as Reddy placed a hand 
on his shoulder.

“Hi. Tom, I'm going part yuur 
place—like me to drop you off?"

Tom opened his eyes and fo
cused them oewche face above: 

"Generous of you. my friend. 
Considerate, kind and generous, , 
indeed. 1 most certainly accept. 
Shall we have a stirrup cup be
fore taking the tra ir"

“Bar’i  closed now Tom. Mxyba! 
we cauld have a nightcap at your 
place?” •

O’Neill s l a p p e d  the table,« 
“Splendid idea!" He struggled out 
o l the booth and stood up. adjust-' 
ing his coat and tucking his shirt 
more firmly into his trousera. Ha 
marched quite steadily to the bar  ̂

“Bob. I shall take my leave. 
My thanks to you for a fine eve
ning. My friend. Mr. Reddy, is 
driving me nome.”

“Hasta tuego!” Bob called, after 
the rwo departing figures. "The 
door is always open." he added 
with marked emphasis on the last 
two words.

it and spoke to Bob in a low 
voice;

“You know for certain 
O n«il] liras in your back rooto 
tlaablng it off when Palter «  
murdered? Between 5 and 7 that 
night?"

Bob lifted a glass toward the 
light squinted through it and 
wiped off a speck of lin t

“Like 1 toHt Chief Peters," he 
murmured, “1 saw him go into the 
beck room about 5:30 and come 
out again a little before 7 o'clock.’ 

“There’i  a window in that 
room» tin t there?"

“Y aalt but like I told the Chief, 
it’s stuck—been painted over. 
And ttls high and narrow, more 
like a transom .*

like to have, a  look at I t"  
Bob , gianded-' kgniftciuitly at 

Tons O ^eilL *  Reddy's eyes nar
rowed, and he drummed his ffn- 
gers oo the glass above the an- 
duiating fish He slid off die nool 
and walked over x6 the booth. 

O nctU  glanced ayes hall-

'THDM stopped outside to inhale 
the cold, salt-freshened air;

“The sea air keeps life in a 
m an,” he declared. “Wonderful 
place. Dolorosa. Clean." He 
climbed into Reddy's car and set
tled bimaetf with one elbow out 
the window. He nodded bis white 
head. “Clean," he repeated.

Reddy put the car m gear, made 
a U -tum  and beaded back tosrard ^  
Tom’s ytudia ' ^

‘Tow n'll feel a lot cleaner to  * 
m e." be commented, “when these 
murders get cleared up."

"M urders?" Tom mumbled. "‘Ob, J  
yes. murders.” U * leaned' Ms A 
white thatch against the bsck of '  
the seat. "W hat’re you doing these 
days, ChirU e?"

Reddy turned startled ------ ^
toward O'NcilL Now tha
head was sagging forward. ’ die

eyes.^

chia resting oo the chseL Reddy 
returned tus attentioo to the reed, S** 
two deep creases of concentraben ^ 
appoarSng betweoo his brfwi. lU  ¡1 '  
be turned the car osito D olam nra.2 i 
main street, bis pnmengèr k n xS il*^  
against him and remained thera 
until the car came to a ftofi *ig 
front of the O'McHl s $ u ^  •

(Ta Be OentiaitêA)*



Gas Main Blast Record Attendance 
Of Masons Expected 
At Grand Lodge Meet

WACO— —The Uggest gath
ering of Masons in the 112-year- 
old history of the Qrand Lodge of 
Texas is expected here this week.

On Wednesday, Grand Master 
Hugh Craig of.P^rt W’orth will call 
the 114th Communication o f,th e  
Grand Lodge fo order.

Ceremonies will open the new 
$2,000,000 Grand Lr^ge Memorial 
Temple here.

Monday, the Grand Royal Arch 
bodies will convene in Waco and 
celebrate the centennial year of the 
Grand Royal Arch Chapter of 
Texas.

The Memorial Temple, dedicated 
to Master Masons who gave their 
lives in .service of their country 
still is under construction but suf
ficiently completed to allow use of 
the 3,700-seat auditorium and prin
cipal Grand Lodge offices. Con
servative estimates are that twice 
that number will be present.

The Grand Royal Arch Chaptei 
and Grand Council of Royal and 
Select Masters will convene Mon
day in the Karem Shrine Temple 
C. W. Woodward of Arlington will 
preside as grand high priest of 
the Chapter. Fritz Werner of La
redo is grand master of the Coun
cil. Many attending the Chapter 
and Council will remain in Waco 
for the three-day Grand Lodge 
dedication Wednesday.
Pre-Opening Ceremonies

Lee Ldfckwood of Waco, past 
grand master of the Grand Lodge, 
chairman of the building commit
tee, will have the honor of being 
first to preside in the Memorial 

Construction of dwelling units in | 1301 West Kansas Street. Size will Temple at pre-opening ceremonies
Midland reached a new high during be 46 by 84 feet set for 9:45 am. Wednesday. Loclc-
November. as building permits for | A permit for $12,000 was issued '^ood succeeded the late Sam B. 
141 dwelling units were issued by ' to R. M. Minton to build a frame, Cantey, Jr., of Fort Worth to
K E. McFarland, building inspec- .sheet metal and concrete storage chairman.ship.
jpr ’ warehouse at 201 South Baird ' Grand Master Craig, first gradu-

McParland said this total was »  Street. Size will be 50 by 150 feet, o i the Ma.sonic Home and
record for dwelling units in a E. E. Conant received a permit
single month. November's total of for $11,500 for a 33 by 77 foot

(.N’EA TelephoU)
Damage estjjiated as $100.000 resulted from fire and flood in Allen
town, Pa., when an explosing gas main blew up a large water main in 

‘ the heart of the city. Here, workmen, silhouetted against the flames, 
attempt to turn off the valve of gas main.

Midland Breaks Record For Dwelling Units in 
Month, Permits For 141 Issued In November

I Ĉ on̂ rutufationi rio:
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. 

Frantz on the birth Ci 
Friday of a daughter. 
Ronnie Sue. w eighing 
seven p o u n d s, five 
ounces.

Sanify Tria l Set 
For Accused Husband Condemned Rapist 

Gets 30-Day Stay

AUTOS COLLIDE

HAMILTON —OP)— J . M. Hor»- 
l«y. €3-year-old Hlco carpenter in
dicted in the poison death of his • AUSTIN—(A»>—A routine 3(jCday 
wile, willjiave a sanity hearing De- s t^ y  of execution SatoiWay was 
cember \2. , granted William Wilson. Jr., con-

Hia attorney said the case is based ; victad rapiat, by Gov. AUsm Shivers, 
on the fact there are no conrt rec- j The usual constitutional reprieve 
ords showing restoration oi Hors- moved the date of execution' from 
ley's sanity. Horsley was in a sUU January 6 to February 5. 
asylum for the In^ne in 1934. Wilson was convicted in the dis-

I H » wife, Lelah Horsley, 45. died , trict court of Harris County and 
November 14, a few days after drlna- sentenced to death November 21.

I ing coffee which the state claims

THE RKPORTKR-TKLBORAM, BCDLAWD, TKXAa. DEC. 4, IX t—|

School to attain the • distinctive 
honor of grand master of Texas 

frame residence to be built at 17OT Ma.sons, will gaveLthe 114th Corn- 
North Big Spring Street. munication formally’ into .session at

Other permits of the week in- I 10 a m.

$1.006,825 in all building permits 
was not a record. »

The toul in permits for the lirst ------  ------
11 months of 1949 wa.s $5,038.579. | eluded: Jack Merritt and Lawrence' At 2 pm. Wedne.sday. following 
which Is more than a million dol- j Carr. $10.000, concrete, tile, brick music by the Masonic Choir of

*lars under the same period of 1948.! and steel food market. 18 by 40 feet, : Port Worth, W. Steve Cooke of
a record year. '2400 West Illinois Street: Douglas Port Worth, past grand master will

Permit.s i.s.sued during the week Nix. $10.000, frame residence, 26 by present U. S. Senator Tom Con-
ended Saturday amounted to $106.-| 66 feet, 1500 North Edwards: H. B. ' nally as dedication speaker.
385 Among the permits Issued dur- | Welch. $7.000, brick veneer resi- ' ------------------------------------------- i

*ing' the vyeek was one for $20,000. deuce. 26 by 46 feet, 400 West E.stes . .
to the Mid West Lumber Company Street: Ideal Missionary Baptist A F L  H c a O  P rO iS C S
for construction of a brick veneer Church, $2,200, frame church build- n  • i » a/ il  n i
residence, size 88 by 36 feet, at 1503 mg. 30 by 30 feet. 411 South Tyler D r iT IS h  W C lT a r C  P l a n  
West Ohio Street. , Street: Homer Adams, $1.500, frame >

G C. Ponder was issued a per- servant's quarters, 20 by 24 feet,! LONDON— /P— William Green,
mit for $15.000. ^or a frame resi- 907 North Colorado Street: Frank  ; President of the American Federa-|

' * ' '  ’ .............  tion of Labor lAFL', told Britons :
Saturday he would "rather have' 
the United States as a welfare state ! 
than a Wall Street stale "

Green, participating in cere
monies opening a new medical and 
rehabilitation center in South Lon
don, said Britain has made "great 
progress" in health and .social ser
vices “and we are working to that

Nurses District 
Headquarters To 
Be In Midland

dence, size 24 by 49 feet, at 202 C. Lopiez, $850, frame residence.
West Jax Street.  ̂ |28,by 24 feet, 510 North Mineóla

W. M. Conner was l.ssued a $15,- j Street: C. C. Cobb, $500. altera-
t4K)0 permit for a brick residence at : tion on frame residence, 30 by .30
- _____— --------------------------~~ feet, 700 North Weatherford Street:

E. C. Trice. $400, move two frame 
residences. 12 by 24 feet, and 10 
by 20 feet, to 710 North Lee 
Street; F. T. Drummond, $385. 
frame servants quarters. 12 bv 32,
feet. 611 North Weatherford f̂ id in our country"
Street: and J. S. Kirkpatrick, $50, Britain installed a cradle to 
move storage room, 12 by 24* feet, grave health and social welfare 

Midland became the headquar- to 810 North Weatherford Street. | program in July, 1948.
teis of Di.strict 21 of the Texas ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------
Nurses Association when 65 gradu
ate nurses »met November 29 at 
the Cathay House In Odessa for a 

• dinner.
Miss Louise Deitrich, state secre

tary of the Nurses A.s.sociation. an
nounced that the new district will 
be number 21 In the state.

Temporary .officers were elected 
until a formal organization meet
ing can be held later this month.
Katie Armour. Odessa, was elected 

, ■president. Mrs. Elina WUlingham.
Midland City - County Health 
nurse, was •named vice president.

• Edith Jones, also of Midland, was 
elected second vice president, and 
Jewel Barton of Big Spring wa.s 
named secretary.

S A LE!

Southern M inerals 
Leases Navy Airfield

The In-, WASHINGTON —<A 
terior Department said Saturday it 
will lease Naval Airfield No. 55 in 
Kleberg County. Texas, to Southern 
M i n e r a l s  Corporation. Corpus [ 

^Christl. for all development. j
The department said the company 

entered the best bid of $55.55 an 
acre for the 221-acre tract.

A MAN'S BEST FRIEND IS HIS FIRE!— If he smokes a 
pipe, he collects them . . . his orrpy becomes a matter 
of pride. We hove a fine assortment.

This is a Special Purchase Sale!

1.495.00 to 10.00 Values0
Dollar Day— Each .

IMI
$2.00 tg $10.

PIUS tax

E L E C T R IC  R A Z O R S
. . .  the ideal Christmas gilt !

• in  
sm

PROM $2.50
PIUS TAX

Shavemaster 23.50

Schick 22.50

GIVE 
FRAGRA 

CASTS A

(AMERON) PHARNACY

L I G H T E R S
Ronton
6.50 
Evons
3.50 

Jet Pipo 
( U9htert

5.00

Reming
ton 
17.50

j Horsley pioisoned with disinfectant 
itCT- tablets.

Police Saturday morning Inves 
gated an auto collision at the in
section of N and Illinois Streets , ---------------------------------
Total damage to Uie autos was es- The U. S. Air Force had 243 war- 
timated at $150. No injuries were: .strength air groups at peak power | Hospital for a stab wound in his 
reported. I in World War II. • right side.

STAB WOUND TREATED

Levi Reed, negro, was given emer
gency treatment In Western Clinic-

Santa Shies At 
Snowball Shower

FITCHBURG. MASS. —i/Ph-  
The Uda of this Central M an- 
achnscits cHy certainly fave 
Santa Clans s had tlaso with 
snowballs.

S a i^  Clans w as^^c contral 
flgare In the annnal Santa pa
rade Friday night Thonsands of 
yonngsters lined the snow-eov- 
ered streets to see their foToclte 
person go by on a Boat.

However, their fan wao opoUod 
when .ptde^ kids heaved snovrballs 
at the old gentleman.

And they hit him so often 
Santa Clans, left the parade.

S T O P
C O S T L Y

®  P L U M B I N G  L E A h s :
t T VNAT» h f I l.ll I  ̂ 1. -*»

*scxAúir paro:

“EASY-TITE”
FAUen WRSRCRf

O«0aO »rSiMry tlaO
Uta a lUai m bV .pMl ar mmm 

•a« a l ikaM - Ma^a a l a t v  rta.lap  
oupQpff Ntefsn n  swr < «tmag mi 
Oaai tal «alar. tpm m4  af 300*

la rta »alardor evaatap 0 
aad

SOIB ONIY BY QUAUTYI

g i f t  s h o p p e r s ’

and CAHEBON'S Greater DOLLAR DAY VALUES For Monday!

F R E E
O R C H ID S

In Plastic Lapel Vase

Free Orchid With 
Each Purchase of •
Cara Nome Hand Cream

HAND CREAM
7‘

* A pinch  is enough for both hands!
* Helps smooth rough, dry hands!
* Does not leave hands moist or oily.
* Has delightful fragrance of Cara Nome.
* Gives hands a woii-groomod appearance.
* Helps to keep cuticles toft.
* Leaves hands a shade whiter.

4  oz.

r( c.SOLD ONLY AT iBBBilU DtUG STORES

Smuij n iisib iM i

Delighiinlly Scented Soap
in a handsome gift box. A favorite 
fragrance in delicately scented soap 
is a most acceptable gift for a lady 
at Christmas . . .

Pall Mell Soap....... 1.25

Perfumes -  Colognes
Just a few illustrated from our. fom- 
ous, nationallyjcnown perfumes and 
colognes. The perfect gift for a 
lovely lady. (Listing below).

•  L a n v i n s  •  t i r o s

'  •  B l a c k  M a g i c

•  C o r d a y s  •  C o ty

•  White Mink
•  F r a g o n a r d

M a n i c u r e  Ki t s
Compoct —  Convenient

All the essentials for a perfect home 
iTKjnicure, boxed attractively.

2.50 to 12.001 Volues

• 50% o ff

^ ^ Tir ¡.owes! Prices In VGdland ★  ★  ★
Metal Waste Basket 2 .2 « v.iu. 1 .0 0
Pepsodent Brush and Paste 1 m  v . iu. 69^
Jergen's Lotion , . 0 0  v . i « . . . . . . . . . .
Lanoloil, , 0  y .,„ . 1 .0 0
Hair Mis! with Sprayer 1 0 0  v .i» . 69^
Toni Refill l oov.iu . 69«^
Dermetic Lotion 2 . 0 0  v .iu . 1 .0 0
Elmo Lotion 1 0 0  v . i . . ............... 50^
Car Robe, Zipper Case 1 2 . 5 0  v . i . . 7 .5 0
Swav Shave Cream m.^ ., 0.1, 3  tor 1 .0 0
Phillips Milk Magnesia 7 5 , v . i . . 5 9 f
Listerine Antiseptic r s , v . i . . 5 9 F

Homicebrin 4 o. , >;(.„d.y 83^
Coffee Maker

3 2 “Sunbeam
Automatic

Coffee Brewer
1995New Cory 

Automatic

H A L L M A R K
Christmas Cords, Wrappings, Seals

CARDS . . . .  10 for 29c Sunbeam

T O A S T E R
2 2 “

ELECTRIC
HEATER

With Circuloting Fon

2 2 9 ^

TAVERN CANDLES
Topers and Novelty 
. . . large selection!

WAFFLE IRONS
Generol Electric 0 7 5  
or Sunbeom RA up

BILLFOLDS. . .  by Meeker
3.50 1 .0 0

Electric Nealiag Pads
Qenerol Electric ^ 9 5

COL OGNE
Tailspin, 1.50 vaine............ 1.19
Opening Night, 1.50 value....1.19

•r CeKo

NESCO
Electric Boasters

With Clock 54.95 
Without Clock 42.95 
StcMid for Nosco 19.50 
Geiil for N o s c o 9.95

M ixm asfor 
Dorm oyer _

M M

Free Gift Wrapping. . .  Wide Selection of Gifts Fór All At
C A M ER 0 N $  PHARMAC

C R A W FO R D  H O TEL B l DG P H O N E  1 8 8 2
IT

y
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Another Prospector 
In Scurry Indicates 
Pennsylvanian Find

'Have An
Apple,
Jack?'

Oeorg* P. Livermore, Inc., No. 1 
Winston, wildcat one and one hall 
miles east and one-quarter of a 
mile north of the Initial producer 
from the Canyon lime reel in the 
Kelley Held of Central Sctury 
County, appears to have discovered 
production from a lower Pennsyl
vanian lime, possibly the lower 
Strawn.

This venture Is bottomed at 7,491 
feet In a lime and is reported to be 
preparing to make production tests 
to try to complete.

Livermore No. 1 Winstmi,topped 
the Indicated producing sone at 7,- 
400 feet and showed good signs of 
oil and gas in a drlllstem test at 
7,400-32 feet.

The tool was open one and one- 
half hours. There was a Dio« of 
air and gas at the stirface for most 
of the period.
GeU Free OU

Recovery was 480 feet of heavily
oil and gas cut drilling mud, tmd 
90 feet of heavily gas cut drilling 
mud, which was slightly cut with 
oU.

The venture drilled on down and 
continued to log signs of oU and 
gas in samples all the way to the 
current total depth of 7,491 feet.

The latest drlllstem test was at 
7,481-91 feet. The tool was open 
two hours and 30 minutes. Recov
ery was 2,000 feet of 43-gravity oil. 
The bottom 240 feet was slightly 
cut with drilling muc  ̂ Open flow
ing bottom hole pressure was be
tween 150 and 300 pounds.

Shutin bottom hole pressure after 
15 minutes was 950 pounds.

The development is 636 feet from 
south and 686 feet from east lines 
of the south half of tract 69, sec
tion 11, block 1, J . P. Smith survey.

< 2 S G ,& ( à S g

J m m s  C. U M tSon
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Something new 
in refreshments, 

the apple 
cocktail, is 

demonstrated 
here by Rose 

Marie Howard of 
Yakima, Wash. 

To make it, you 
cut the top off a 

big, red apple, 
scoop out some of 

I the inside, and 
i pour in whatever 
I you care to 

drink. Replace 
' the top, insert 
straw, and sip. If 

you're hungry 
when you get 

through, remove 
straws and eat 

the apple.
I

Washington Oil—
Texas Company Increasing 
Imparls And Will Continue 
To Do So, Official States

By JOSEPH HUTTLINGEB
WASHINGTON — Actual o r 

threatened gasoline price wan are 
back in the news—maybe to stay 
for months or yean.

In Denver, Milwaukee. New Eng
land and elsewhere, the price struc- 
ttme was in jeoptuxly. Consumen 
were rubbing their hands in an
ticipation of cheaper gasoline.

Wlratever the results, this is 
proof that the oil surplus is here. 
It’s certain that any price wan, 
or smy further lowering of prices 
for gasoline or fuel oil, gravely will
threaten the crude oil price plateau. • • •

Only six months ago, heads of 
petroleum Importing companies 
said the high level of oil imports 
was only "temporary.”

TWO weeks ago, heads of nine 
majon told a congressional com- 

! mittee in New York that "a bel-

San Angelo, and 660 f e e t  from 
south and east lines of section 14, 
block 4, H&TC survey, is preparing 
to take a drlllstem test in a shaley i 
lime at 5,526-56 feet. |

A core at 5,546-56 feet recovered 
10 feet of shaley lime which was 
bleeding gas and showing a small 
amount of oil.

The top three feet and the bot
tom'one foot of the core had good 
pin-point porosity, w i t h  a salty 
taste.

Identity of the formation to be 
tested has ncrt been officially re
ported.

San Andres Wildcat 
Near Hobbs Field Is

9

Staked By Amerada

ance" of Imports is needed forever 
for national security and otnei 
reasons.

Now, Col. Harry C. Klein, presi
dent of The Texas Company says 
his company is increasing imports, 
and will continue to do so “as long 
as it is legally possible, despite the 
protes« of Independent producers."

Aside Trom recognizing that a 
terrific battle is coming up in 
Congress next year, the statement 
seems to mar the cooperation the 
oil industry has been trj’ing to 
maintain.

—assuming the NPC should call for 
lower importa?

Colonel Klein spoke at the dedi
cation of a new Texaco refinery at 
WestviUe, Pa., to process 50,000 
barrels dally of imported crude. 
The company has ^ust shut down 
three smaller refineries at Dallas, 
San Antonio and Houston. While 
Texaco imports 80,000 barrels 
dally, it produces 300,000 barrels 
daily in the U. S. and buys more U. 
S. crudes.

For one thing. Colonel Klein 
should be thanked. He's blunt and 
forthright. One knows where he 
stands.

• • •
Fisticuffs At Rankin

He used his fists instead of his 
law, and as a result John L. Camp, 
Houston, counsel for the Ohio Oil 
Company, may be forbidden to 
practice before the National Labor 
Relations Board. The board gave 
him. until December 8 to tell in 
writing why he should not be banned 
for “an unprovokeo, bruul physi
cal assault” upon E. Don Wilson 
of the Board staff. The Incident 
took place October 26 at Rankin, 
Texas, in a hearing involving the
Oil Workers International. CIO.• • •

It's an idea for the future, but 
some Socialists and ■ planners in 
government are turning an en
vious eye on the natund gas pipe 
line Industrj-. The profits are

Swabbing Continues 
At Midland Venture

HOBBS, N. M.—Drilling is to be i Sumner, was drilling ahead below 
started at once at a 4,500-foot wild- j 7,029 feet in lime and shale. It has i dlcate that at least one company 
cat in Central-East Lea County, four not been learned how much deeper  ̂ rejects in advance the united ef-

The statement, made at a re-1 healthy, and they’d like to get into 
cent press conference, seems to In-

tar saraNMiM f* MTvty • fMt* far • 
fiiwa Caarga. I. C. viHi Fairkaaki 
■*iaa as tfca eaa« HUa 9«t Hw CMsJiaa ya«ar»
aMrt ia •v̂ artaJ takiiM • « a  «it« W kaluMt *a aav
Hw caat a# a U. S. laihaad acraaa Ha lemiery Af 
FeWieeki Ifce feed weaH caaeecf wHIi a s#aaeirt 6iw 
nMawf HNaaak Aackarafa ta Saaa«4. A» Fiwa 
Gaaiga <( e«M kaa Hw laatira aaakaard via Hw 
CaaaAaa Mafiaaal R. R. aaj caaaact «M Hw 
ttacMr Ocasa kf haskiat as ««Hi Hw FacHic Gtaaf 

t aafara ta Vaacaavaf

Rgagan Ellenburger 
Test Logs Gas Show

York 6i Harper, Inc., No. 1 Sugg, 
Northeast Reagan County wildcat, 
is reported by unofficial sources to 
have entered the Ellenburger, and 
to have shown a .«flight indication 
of gas in a drlllstem test in the 
top of that horizon. It is now mak
ing more hole.

Top of the Ellenburger is said to 
be at approximately 9.935 feet. Ele
vation Is 2.616 feet.

A drlllstem test was taken for 
one hour at 9.952-72 feet. Recovery 
was 150 feet gf drilling fluid, 
slightly cut with gas. No signs of 
oil or of formation water were re
ported.

The prospector is making new 
hole below 9,972 feet in Ellenburger 
lime.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section 104, block 
2. TP survey.

York Sz, Harper, Inc., No. 1-A TXL, 
Central Midland County explora-

miles northwest of Hobbs and three the project is to be ebrried. 
and one-half miles west of the near- i -p îs venture took a drlllstem test 
est producers on the northwest side 6,180-6,300 feet. The tool was 

field. open 65 minutes. Recovery was 540
uenirai x»iui»nu v.,uuiiv.j <*-i » drilling mud. slightly cut
tion, 12 1,2 miles south of the city I t \
ot MdUnd commu« »  on ind o ( 1 ? a " i  I
t e sse an . _ _ 33^8s-37e. The v enture then drilled ahead

The scheduled depth of 4,500 feet from 6,300 feet to the present level. 
IS e.xpected to take it through the vk jthout retx)rUng any signs of pe- 
San Andrews zone of the Permian. v

Skelly Acquires Big 
O&G Lease Spread

Skelly Oil Company has acquired 
a 10-year commercial oil and gas 
lease on a solid block of 31,000 acres 
which centers on the common cor
ner of Kent, Dickens, King and 
Stonewall Counties on the north
east side of the Permian Basin.

The lease was taken from the 
George Beggs Trust estate of Port 
Worth, owner of the entire spread.

No information has been released 
regarding the consideration in
volved in the deal. It was learned 
that no drilling obligation was 
called for in the transaction.

above the present bottom of 12,- 
700 feet.

Recoverj’ is drilling fluid which is 
cut with considerable gas, and slight 
shows of oil. The section between 
12,573 feet and 12,700 feet has been 
treated with 10,000 gallons of ac}d 
and washed with 500 gallons of acid.

Despite the fact that 850 feet of 
free oil, plus considerable oil and 
gas cut drilling mud and water 
blanket was recovered during a 
two and one half hour dnllstem test 
at 13,573-685 feet, prospects for 
this exploration making commercial 
production from the Fusselman now 
appjear rather dim.

After operator has determined the 
full value of the show in this zone 
the venture will likely drill deeper 
to meet its original contract of go
ing to 13,800 feet—or the Ellen- |

Stanolind Oil <fc Gas Company 
No. 1 Foster, four miles south of 
Hobbs, and 1,980 feet from south and 
east lines of section 23-19s-38e, and 
which is due to drill to 8,000 feet to 
test into the lower Permian, had 
reached 6.740 feet in lime and shale, 
and was drilling deeper. '
Shell Project Drills

Shell Oil Company No. 1 Carter, 
six miles northeast of Hobbs, in 
East-Central Lea County, and 1,980 
feet from south and east lines of 
section 23-19s-38e, was making hole 
below 10,320 feet in lime.

The Texas Company No. 1 Ertel, 
one and one-half miles northwest .of 
the Knowles-Devonian field in Cen-

troleum.
Location is the center of the 

northeast quarter of the southwest 
quarter of section 22-5n-26e.

the act by applying REA principles 
to the long tubes.

The thinking is patterned after 
fort of the National Petroleum the government’s entry into the 
Council. I electricity business^ln ¿935. At that

This top industry advisory group i time, it w as unprofitable for pri- 
to the Interior Department, repre- | vate companies to serve millions
senting all segments of the petrol 
eum Industry, has been hard at 
work for five months seeking a 
mutually-satlsfactory settlement of 
the imports question—the industry's 
number one Issue.

It is to report its findings late in 
January.

If The Texas Company will im
port as long as it's legal, would it 
then disregard the NPC’s findings

. - . I tral-East Lea had progressed below
burger at a l ^ e  P _ north 9.803 feet in lime and was msdting Location is 690 feet from north,
and 660 feet from east lines of the 
southwest quarter of section 25, 
block 39. TP survey. T-3-S.

SW Midland Strike 
Continues To Drill

more hole. It is slated to dig'^o 
12.500 feet to explore into the De
vonian.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and 1,980 feet from west lines of | tumble sharply this week

T E X A S  O IL  RO U N D U P—

Crilde O u tp u t 
Due To Drop;
Urges Council

By MAX B. SKELTON j • Then he added that imports are 
HOUSTON --(/P)— Crude produc-; affecting the United States ad- 

tion figures can be expected to | versely.

North Pficos W ildcat 
Is Slated By Shaffer

J . C. Shaffer, Inc., of Oklahoma 
City. No. 1 J . W. McMlllln is to be 
a 2,500-foot wildcat in North Pecos 
County, five and one-half m i l e s  
southeast of Imperial.

The prospector will be drilled 
with combination tools. The drill- 
site will be 330 feet from southwest 
and southeast lines of the north 
quarter of section 34. block 10, 
HAsGN survey.

Operations are to begin at once.

; section 27-16s-38e.
I Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 

1 Walker-Federal, wildcat in North- 
I east Lea County, located 660 feet 

General American Oil Company j yj-gm south and west lines of section 
and others Mrs. Hal C. Peck, South- 8.gs.36e_ and approximately two 
west Midlaftd County discovery for | past of Pennsylvanian lime
flowing oil from a Pennsylvanian j production in the Bough field was 
lime, 30 miles southwest of the city 
of Midland, had reached 11,015 feet

Venezuela supplies a large per-
Production allowable cutbacks ap- , centage of foreign oil the Indepen- 

proximating 243,000 barrels daily dent operators are worrj'ing about, 
became effective Thursday in Texas,
Oklahoma and Kansas.

It is a sharp contrast to the op
timism in September when industry 
spokesmen said no more cutbacks 
would be needed to balance supply

of scattered rural residents. As a 
result, many farm owners went 
without eBctriclty.

The Congress stepped in during 
that depression year and created 
the Rural Electrification Adminis
tration, which started teinging 
electricity to farms. The present 
score is an expenditure of two bil
lion dollars, to bi^ng service to 
three million customers.

The latest gimmick is to bring 
telephone service to these custo
mers, too, along the same electric 
lines.

It's no secret that the REA went 
further than some in Congress 
intended. It now serves areas 
which private companies would 
like to handle. But that’s govern
ment. It starts on a limited scale, 
and grows.

The same thing could happen in 
natural gas lines.

Reese McGee, the a l e r t ,  far
sighted president of the Kansas- 
Colorado Utilities, Inc., a small 
company operating in Kansas and 
Colorado, is one natural gas man 
apparently aware of this threat.

He now serves six small towns 
near Lamar, Colo.

He is expanding t h a t  natural 
ggs service by offering gas to all 
farmers in the area. There are 
only four or five farms to the 
square mile, and it will cost $400

Limpia Royalties Has 
Made Change in its 
Organizational Form

Limpia Royalties, Inc., of Mid
land has filed a registration state- 
mmt with the Securities And Ex
change Commission seeking regis
tration of 516,238 shares of its cap
ital stock at $1.00 par value.

The company was recently organ
ized to acquire all assets and prop
erties of Limpia Royalties (a trust 
estate) and the holders of trust 
shares are being offered the entire, 
capital stock on a share for share 
basis as their present holding in 
the trust.

The stock is to be subscribed for 
at the price of $3.80 per share, and 
will be paid for in full by the trust 
shareholders assigning and ex
changing their rights in and under 
the trust certificates for the com
pany's stock.
Expires In 66 Dart

OToole, Tidwell Are 
Promoled By Oilweil

TWO promotions in the headquar
ters of OU Well Supply Company's 
West Texas district in Siidland. 
have been announced.

J . P. OToole, district engineer 
for the West Texas district, has 
been named assistant district 
manager and wUl be in charge oL» 
sales and sales promotion for the 
district. L. T. Tidwell. asslsUnt 
district engineer, succeeds OToole 
as district engineer.

OToole, a native of Pittsburgh, 
Pa., joined "Oilweil” in 1935 after 
graduation from Carnegie Insti
tute of Technology with a B.S. De
gree in Mechamcal Engineering. He 
came to Midland as district engi
neer in April, 1947 after serving in 
similar capacities at Kilgore and 
Tulsa. Prior to that he was en
gaged in subsurface equipment 
sales in Oklahoma and Texas. 

Tidwell received his public school
. education in Midland and was grad- 

^ e  exchange olter  will expire in | gated from the University of Okla- 
days from aî d after the date of hr>mo uitii o a c rvAr,,-  ̂ i., d«..

reaming hole at 8,955 feet before ' demand.
coring ahead. optimism had brief life and

in lime and shale, and was drilling Recovery on a core at 8 900-55 fee t' domestic production last week de- 
ahead to explore into the Ellen- was 100 per cent dolomite’and anhy-| dined 18,650 barrels daily after 
burger. I ¿rite with some black shale. There several consecutive weekly increases.

This project has shown for be- | porosity between 8,913 i Last week's small drop in crude,
tween 20 and 30 barrels of oU per j g however, was off.set by encouraging
hour flowing natural from the sec- xhe. Atlantic Refining Company i declines in refined products stocks.

No. 1-A Dickenson, southeast out- ‘ Gasoline, as is customary at this 
post to the discovery for flowing ' time of the year, took a jump, but 

J production from the Devonian to kerosene and light and heavy fuel

tion between 10,331 feet and 10,436 
feet. No formation water was de- 
velo]?ed from that interval.

Since drilling below that satu
rated zone the prospector has not 
logged any more indications of pro
duction.

This venture topped the Pennsyl-

open the Denton field in East-Cen 
tral Lea County, may be the opener 
of production from the Mississip- 
pian in the same field.

stocks had their sharpest drop in

Scurry Predictions 
Another geologist has given his 

predictions on the future of Texas'. . . .
Scurry County, the nation's biggest I ^
oil strike in nearly 20 years. • McOw rnay make irloney, although

J . R. Day, Pan-American Produc- i (Continued On Page Seven) 
tion Company, told the West-Central '
Textis Oil & Gas Association:

Scurry's current proven reserves 
approximate 1,000,000,000 barrels.

60
effectiveness of the registration 
statement. If more than two-thirds 
but less than all of the shares are 
subscribed for, the shares will be 
offered for cash sale at $3.80 per 
share to trust ’ shareholders on a 
ratable basis, after which the 
shares wi l l  be offered to other 
shareholders or non-shareholders. 
No underwriting is Involved.

The trust was organized in 1930 
and now owns 80.551.76 net acres of 
mineral or royalty rights under 
382,417.28 gross acres of land in 
Texas, New Mexico, Oklahoma and 
Arkansas, mostly in the Permian 
Basin of West Texas.

Many of the shareholders of 
Limpia Royalties <a trust estate) 
are residents of West Texas and 
New Mexico.

As of October 1, 1949. the concern*

homa with a BE. Degree in Pc* 
troleum Engineering in 1947. In 
March of that year he joined “Oil- 
well” as a field engineer at Odessa. 
He attended "Oilwell's” plant train
ing program at Oil City and Brad- 
dock. Pa., plants and returned to 
Odessa in March, 1948 as assist
ant district engineer. His head
quarters was moved to Midland in 
July, 1948.

Total number of active rotary 
drilling rigs in the Permian Basiil 
of West Texas and Southeast New 

had 450 producing wells completed jSlexico continues to increase.
on its properties and all producing 
acreage is located in the Permian 
Basin.

__  Permian Basin Oil
, "I^e county’s new oU fields even- Q r m if c  W il l  A ffo n rI
tually will be linked, forming a pro-: Tv 111 A M l c l I U

Meeting At Dallasduclng area about 20 to 25 miles 
long and five miles wide. i

The current 250 producers even
tually will total 1,250, possibly next 
year. (Two big producers were com
pleted last week, one at over 2,000

New Heads Named 
For Permian Basin 
AAODC Chapter

Increase In Number 
Of Active Rotaries 
Shown In WT-NM

w m i ^ ' m S i r i S u i ?  i T t o I
a meeting of the officers and direc ' chairman of the Per-

weeks, despite less crude flowing to i barrels daily, the other 1,000 daily.)
refineries. —------------------------------

Bureau of Mines figures report

Tom  Green Venture 
Is Now Taking DST

Sun Oil Company No. 2 Pulliam, 
'Central Tom Green County wild
cat, four miles west of the city of

flUDOGRflPH?
Hove you steu it? 
Heord it? Tried it?
Do you liuow whot 
it eau do for you?

This project, located 660 feet from rc'ined products demand for the c f  c  ^ / i//
)rth and west lines of section 13- I Lye ^eeks ending November 19 was , ^

Meet Tuesday At 
District Courtroom

vanian at 10,022 feet on an elevation „orth _ 
of 2.902 feet. It entered tl»  Penn- j 5̂5.375 ¿5 ¡qw' geologically to Me- I L6 per cent below the same 1948 
sylvanian porosity aX 10 331 feet. I Aiester’puel Company No. 1-A Den- Period.
on a minus datum of 7,423 feet to initial producer in the Den- i Problems arising from the mild
make it 98 feet low on that point Devonian field 1 Winter last season and its slowness

Shows For Production arriving this year are reflected
However it has shown for possible I ^  L̂e bureau s products demand

production from the Mississippian j statistics for the first nine months ; Basin Geophysical Society will hold

to the top of the Penn.sylvanian 
porosity in Magnolia Petroleum
Company No. 1-A TXL, discovery „..v
well of the Pegas^ field about five  ̂ 11,236 feet and the current j year.
miles to the southeast. bottom of 11318 feet and operator Principal products demand was

has now cem’ented 7-inch casing at | ?”^only 0.9 per cent from 1948, but
light fuel was down 8.5 per cent,

The newly organized Permian

Humble Prospect In 
Coke Taking Surveys

Humble Oil <t Refining Company 
No. 1 Oswalt, Central-East Upton 
County wildcat, four and one half 
miles northeast of the Benedum 
field, and 2,640 feet from south and 
660 feet from east lines of section 
12, block B, CCSD&RGNG survey, 
was bottomed at 12,066 feet in El
lenburger lime, and was running 
electric log surveys before making 
more hole

11,318 feet and will perforate that 
pipe and treat the formation back 
of it with acid and try to develop 
commercial production.

The indications of production in 
this expío, ation in the Mississippian 
came in a drlllstem test at 11 2̂56- 
295 feet, where the recovery was the 
1,000-foot water blanket cut with 
oil, 400 feet of tree oil and 500 feet 
of oil cut drilling fluid, during a 
two-hour period. That test de
veloped a good volume of gas. 

Another drlllstem test was taken

heavy fuel 2.1, gasoline was up 3.7 
per cent.
Fuel Added To Fight
. Another bureau report added fuel 

to the independent oil man's fight 
for limitation of foreign crude oil 
Imports.

Foreign oil brought into the 
United States the first nine months 
of the year was said to total 163,-
039.000 barrels, compared to 133,-
786.000 liist year.

Crude accounted for 111,603,000

its second meeting at the District 
Courtroom in the County Court 
house in Midland at 8 p.m., Tues 
day.

Neal Clayton of Tulsa, Okla., with ! DaUm  for the session

tors of the National OU Scouts and 
Landmen's Association.

G. B. Haliman of Midland, with 
Mid-Continent Petroleum Corpora
tion. and president of the Midland 
Oil Scouts Association, and possibly 
other representatives of that or
ganization wUl attend.

R. L. (Bob) Denton, also of Mid
land, and a crude oU scout for Mag
nolia Petroleum Company, will 
represent the Penman Basin Crude 
OU Scouts Association.

It  Is understood that some of the 
executives of the New Mexico OU 

! Scouts Ass(M:iatlon wUl also go to

at l i ,222-318 feet. The tester was : ^Lis years total, against
So far as has been reported this : open two hours. Gas showed at the i 89£51,000 in 1948. ̂A.___ 1_______A. __ _ _i ___ _ ___ I . __ . ■ rnn v*orr\ Q1 X»»»venture has not logged any signs surface in 40 minutes. The volume

of possible production since it en
tered the Ellenburger. Top of that 
formation has not been reported.

However, It is understood that 
the present total depth is about 250 
feet into the horizon.

This wUdeat showed for possible

was at the rate of 12,000 cubic feet 
per day.

Recovery was 500 feet of heavUy 
oil and gas cut water blanket and 
1,520 feel of oil and gas cut water 
blanket. The top 500 feet of the 
water blanket which was recovered

discovery from the Fusselman sec- i not show any signs of oU or gas. 
tion of the SUurian at 11,545-594 12,039 Feet
feet, when it had considerable gas 
and some free, high-gravity oU In 
a drlllstem test.

I t
w r

WORLD'S FINEST 
DICTATION

,T10N

C-N Upton Operation 
M akes Further Hole

Republic Natural Gas Company 
N(i. 1 American Republics Corpora
tion fee, Central-North Upton Coun
ty wUdeat to drill to the EUen- 
burger, had reached 12,063 feet in 
dry Devonian lime and chert and 
was making more hole.

The Devonian was entered at ll,r  
64$ feet. That formation has not 
logged any shows of petroleum so 
far.

This project is one and three- 
eighths of a mile southwest of the 
same operator’s No. 1 PoweU, re
cently completed east extender to 
the Pemsus-EUenburger field.

■Republic Natural No. 1 American 
Republics is 000 feet from north 
and west lines of section 6, block 
40, TV survey, T -8-8 .

•fMCO »■ ■ in iat • satra-cM M â 
T f H V t l T t t l  « F t IM B  C U M U t M t

i#t o » i« o  «aoiMis J

Nolan D««p Venture 
Is Spotted By Sun

1̂  on Company has piaoaed its 
No. 1 t i ta  P . Cooper as a 7.000-foot 
wildcat to teat the Mlenburger in 
tztrem e Northwest Nolan County, 
HrH a l l «  northwest of Sweetwater. 
, No. 1  Cooper, adll be 660 feet 

(Conttouett On Page Seven)

Gulf Oil Corporation No. 1 Saun
ders,. slated 13,000-foot wildcat in 
Northwest Lea County, 15 miles 
south of the Bagley-Hightower field, 
and at the center of the southeast 
quarter of the southwest quarter of 
section 34-14s-33e, had reached 12,- 
039 feet in an unidentified shale and 
wsis making more hole.

Gulf No. 1-NMI State, one mile 
northwest of the closest completed 
producers on the south side of the 
Bagley-Hightower field, and at the 
center of the southeast quarter of 
the southeast quarter of section 22- 
12s-33e, was deepening below 10,070 
feet in chert and lime.

Humble o n  &  Refining Company 
was drilling below 13,737 feet In lime 
at its No. 1 Pederal-Wiggs, wUdeat 
In Central-South Eddy County about 
16 miles south of Carlsbad.

It is 1,980 feet from north and 
east lines of section 31-2is-27e.

Honolulu Oil Corporation No. 1 
State, 1,980 feet from south and 
east lines o f section 13*lls-27e and 
approximately 10 miles southeast of 
the old, ahaUow, depleted Comanche
field was deepening below 8,114 feet 
in lower Permian Uma and shale. 
Poeeible Disoovery 

This is a poasUda dfacovery from 
the flan Andres »«««a of the Permian 
in C en tral-S ou th «« Chaves County, 
18 m il«  southea« of RmwelL 

J . & Abercrombie and Lloyd Haw
kins erf Houston, T n a s , No. 1 J . L. 
Nsppier, N orthsa« De Baca County 
wildcat, 13 ndlM northeast of Fort

The remainder was refined pro
ducts.

The head of the Independent Pe
troleum A.ssociaiion of America, the 
leader in the anti-import fight, last 
week left little doubt that the 
problem will ee tossed Into Con
gress's lap again next year.
Hope Seen By Warren 

J . Ed Warren, Midland, said there 
is only one hope if the National 
Petroleum Council fails to realize 
how harmful Imports have become 
to the domestic industry.

He wants the council to find the 
solution, if possible.

If not, he said, the only hope Is 
to go to Congress.

The Texas Company last week 
opened its $60.(XX).000 refinery at 
Eagle Point, N. J . I t ’s capacity is 
40,000 barrels daily.

The plant immediately entered 
the Imports situation in that Texaco 
officials Indicated It will operate 
on foreign crude.

A Texas congressman Is worrying 
about imports from two points of 
view.
Betums From Visit 

Back from a visit to Central and 
South American countries. Rep. 
Omar Burleson (D-Texas) said:

“The economy of Venezuela is 
tied up wlthr Imports. If  there is 
a drastic reduction in their foreign 
shipments they will suffer.”

Republic Exploration Company will 
give a paper. “Application of Seis
mic Methods to The North Snyder 
Area of Scurry County,” which 
should be of interest to the profes
sion because of the extensive ac
tivity in that area.

,The meeting was called by S. N. 
(Red) Jackson of Dallas, with Bun 
Oil Company, who is president of 
the NOS&LA. It  wiU be held at 
the Adolphus Hotel.

Matters to be considered include 
a plan for adopting a new method

mian Basin Chapter of the Ameri
can Association of Oilweil Con
tractors, succeeding M. M. Conn of 
Midland with the Trinity Drilling 
Company.

C. K. Lowe of Midland, with W 
H. Black Drilling Company, was 
named vice-chairman.

Other officers selected were Don 
Johnson. Midland, with Carl B 
King Drilling Company; secretary; 
and Gordon Oliver of the Univer
sity of Texas, assistant secretary.

The new officers were ela:ted at 
the year end meeting of the or
ganization held recently In Mid
land. '

On December 1. 1949 there were 
483 active rotaries in the territory, 
according to the regular semi* 
monthly survey of Reed Roller Bit 
Company.

That was an increase of 31 over 
the 462 active rotaries in the Per
mian Basin on November 15, 1949.

The December 1, 1948 total on 
this item was 427 active rigs—.which 
was 56 less than is shown for the 
same date this year. »

At least one inch 0/ slack should 
be allowed the clutch pedal of an • 
automobile.

PHONE 3000 for Classified ad-taker.

A short business session will fol- 1 electing officers; planning for the
low Clayton’s paper.

Some 130 geophysicists from West 
Texas and New Mexico attended 
the first meeting of the group, which 
is expected to be one of the larger 
affiliated sections of the Society of 
Exploration Geophysicists.

Temporary officers of the organi
zation are Lorenz Schock, of Na
tional Geophysical Company, chair
man, and Winn Payne with The 
Pure Oil Company, secretary.

The United States annually pro
duces 225,000 100-pound sacks of 
wheit flour.

M ID -LA N D  F IN A N C E  
C O M P A N Y

Loan on New and Lata Mode) Can
J. H. Brock A. C. Cotwell

We apprecUU yaar bmliii is
»1  E. WaD T ei 5W

LOVE BIRDS (Porakddts) 
CAGES •  GOLDFISH  

Fre$h Her$d Meat, • 
now 22< p«r pound.

SEE OUR NSW SUPPLY
OF a c c e s s o r ie s

Bock's Pel Shop
Only Pet Shop In Permian Basin 
Mr. and' Mrs. John B. Hopkins

401 N. Big Spring Fh. 1574

1950 annual meeting of the associa
tion to be held in Ô klaho^  City 
during the Spring of next year, and 
the receiving of invitations from 
cities which desire to entertain the
1951 meeting of the body.

People in some parts of Scotland 
believe that finding a four-leaf 
clover brings bad luck rather than 
good luck.

y ou n n jom rouJiStLf
’urTUrfìTAinOOUSANDm^

FIOOR WE\R 
»  an ir'sK M  ùmm

Sand off that dull 
«uriac« coat and 
rou’U bava new 
floora again It'a aa 
aaay aa ruiuUns tha 
vacuum cleaner. You can do 3 or 4 
rooma a  day W a carry averythlng you 
naed and ahnw you bow to get the 
(Mat raauJta Stop In or pbnna ua 
8AV« a/3 TH» COST 

Edgar—LM Floor Polisher—LS6

FIBESTOIIE STORE

NEWEST 
CONVENIENCE 

FOR MOTORISTS
. . . snd home «svners is a gar
age door that opens upward at 
the slightest touch of the car’s 
bumper. The best thing about it 
Is that a complete door costs but

$7000
installed, or you may install it 
yourself in a few hours for $80.00. 

Available with openings for 
glass. PHA, GI or conven
tional loan.

Ogborn Steel 
and Supply Co.
2111 W. S6iith Front St. 

Fhon* 3636

THE

BINI

D’S

ILAft

Because you buy a bincxmlar 
for one {xirpose only—a far 
\’iew and a dear view. Then 
see that yours is a Bausch & 
Lomb, the World’s best by any 
test. Great light ĝ athering power' » 
for dark Veather, wide field, 
light.weight, and enduring rug
gedness are features that have 
won the endorsement of au- * 
thorities evwywherc.

He'll be delighteid with 
these *for Christmos!

WEST TEXAS 
OmCE SUPPLY

2 0 4  W . T e io l Phone 9 5

• S erv in g  S i t e  p e t r o fe u m  S n t iu à iiy

ENGINEEBS&BniLDEBS
n i  .dvU caglaaen aad staU fami rar- 
te Arkoaa, item Mczleo, OklahaM

TUDDErjAu u m rA
>M tv. IND IANA aVB. PBOMB SUOLANO. t s I a s

M A Y F I O W E R  
IS  C O M I N G

WATCH FOC ARRIVAL DATE
/ r



High-Flying. Netf/spaperboy

aCDMCSh

When Stan Moore of Rawllna, Wyo., Is late with his papers, his 
customers look for him with a pair of binoculars. Stan delivers 
a paper to 100 ranchers by airplane in the Rawlins area every 
Sunday morning. He uses pinpoint bombing technique and claims 
he’s never missed a ranch yard yet. Stan is seen warming up his 

light plane before taking off on his paper route.

IPAA President
«

Attacks Texaco's 
Import Program

T E X A N S  IN W A S H IN G T O N — Saudi Arabia.
Three Refineries Closed

“Colonel Klein’s language,” War
ren declared, “shows that his com- 

' pany will recognize nothing short of 
legislative rep ain t. His words were 
defiant. They are a bold challenge 
to the domestic industry. I am con
fident that the Independent oil men 
will accept the challenge.” 

Continuing, the IPAA president 
By TEX EASLEY Church in Waco, is here as e.xecutive said:

WASHINGTON—(/P>—Rep. Omar head of public relations of all Bap- "Three of the company’s refin-

tail OMratlons because of imports. 
Prodiicers have severely curtailed 
production. Now one of the import
ers retires part of its wholly Ameri
can refinery program to make room 
for more foreign oU.
Independents Protest 

“Colonel Klein, according to pre^ 
accounts, said that the company 
would continue its importation as 
long as it was legally possible to do 
so, despite the protest of indepen
dents.

“A year ago the National Petro- 
to operate on oil from ’/enezula and ' leum Council, which was appointed

J. E. (Ed) Warren of Midland, 
president of the Independent Petro
leum Ass(xdatlon of America, Sat
urday ftttacked the position of The 
Texas Company on Imports of cnale 
oil, as recently stated by Col. H. 
T. Klein, president of that concern.

Warren quoted Klein as having 
said at the recent formal opening 
of a new Texaco refinery near 
Philadelphia, that, “The Texas Com
pany will incsease its importation 
of oil sufficiently to supply the 
needs of the new r^inery, which is

Bottoms Joins Aimer 
As Distrid Hanager 
For Midland Office

Vernon Bottoms of Midland has 
joined L. H. Armer, Independent 
oil operate»' and prdducer of Ant 
Worth, and is to be manager of 
the Armer d istr^  office for West 
’Texas which was opened recently 
at 415 West Texas Avenue in this 
city. •

Bottoms will direct land, geologi
cal, drilling and production opera-

Texas Legislator 
District s Pulse

by the Secretary of the Interior, 
adopted unanimously a statement 
of desirable oil policy, which said 
that imports should be supplemen
tary resource of supply and should 
Basin for Contlnentaal Oil Corn- 
tic Industry.

“Colonel Klein’s company is repre-

Plans For Annual 
Geological Society 
Function'Are Set

Plans for thè annual Christmas 
dance of the Midland Geological 
Society on December 15, at the 
VFW Han, ten miles west of Mid
land, on U. S. Highway 80, are 
complete, according to Allen Eh- 
lers, chairman of the arrangements 
committee fbr the affair.

The function will start at 9 pm. 
and continue until 1 am., the next 
morning. Tickets are $1J5 per per
son.

Jimmie Furman’s orchestra will 
provide the music. The affair is 
to be informal.

The geologists are inviting other 
persons in the oil business to at
tend the party. Special invitations 
have been extended to the mem
bers of the oil scouts, landmen and 
engineer association of the Permian 
Basin oil Indiistry.

.Persons desiring more informa
tion «bout the dance should con
tact Khlers at Skelly Oil Company 
in Midland.

Vemoo Bottoms

fo rtions in the Permian Basin 
Anner.

He has been district engineer for 
'The Superior Oil Company of Cali-

sented on that council. Some of the I fomia in West Texas for the past 
importing companies have shown a ' îve years.
desire to follow the policy. Most of  ̂ Mrs. Vernon (Shirley > Bottoms is

Texas Co.
(Continued from Page Six) 

not much, but i.te thinks he's pro
viding a service to customers.

He’s also aiding a whole industry 
by buildlnf up good will.

To Louis Whyte, the informed 
news director of the Independent 
Natural Gas Association of Amer- 
IcaN Washington office, the servic- | 
Ing of natural gas to rural areas 
carries interesting phases.

TR S RZPORTER-TKLZORAM. im&AMD, TBZA8, DBO. 4, 1MB—1

Another. Prospector—
(Continued A tn i Page Six) 

from north and west Unea of seetioD 
19. block 23, T8kP survey.

It  is located on a block of SJXM 
acres which the company has ae- 
qtiired.

Drilling will begin In the near 
future.

Borden W ildcat W ill 
Try Again For DST

Don Ameche and associates No. 
1 Clayton a n d  Johnaon, Central 
Borden County wildcat to 10,500 
feet to explore into the EUenbur- 
ger, is still bottomed at 8430 feet 
in the top of a Pennsylvanian lime 
and is trying to get a drlllstem 
test.

When operator went in the first 
time to attempt the test a bridge 
was found in the hole and that 
had to be drilled out. ;

On the second effort the packer 
failed and there was no recovery. 
The crew has now gone in with 
the bit to condition the herfe and 
it was understood that the third 
try to the test would be made late 
Saturday.
Had Stalna Porosity

The current Pennsylvanian lime 
was encountered at 8400 feet. Ele
vation is 2,838 feet. Exact age of 
the formation has not been re
ported. The 20 feet of section be
tween 8400 and 8430 feet is said 
to h a v e  had some porosity and 
some oil stains.

The project is about six miles 
; west of Gall and 880 feet from
south and west lines of the north- 

For-ign aid officials, who have i  Ô, block 31,

fhxn south and 1430 feet tram 
east lines of section 4M. blo^  97. 
HdbTC survey. That makes If 13 
miles north of Snyder.

Standard also Staked Idcatiao for 
two other projects in the North 
Snyder field, both of which are to 
drill to 7.000 feet.

Standard No. 10-5 J .  W. Brown 
will be located 680 feet from sooth 
and 1480 feet from west lines of 
thr north half of section 450, block 
97, HATC surviw.

The other exploratioa. No. 4-4 J .  
W. Brown win b4 487 feet from 
north and 680 feet from west lines 
of section 441, b l o c k  97, HdtTO 
survey.

Humble Oil ¿c Refining Company 
No. 8 L. N. Perlman wUl be a new 
venture on the northwest side of 
the fiel<i. to drlU to 7.000 feet.

No. 3 Perlman wiU be 14S0 feet 
from south and 660 feet from east 
lines of secUon 438, block 97, BdkTO 
survey.

spent about two billion dollars to j 
help build up Europe's oil Industry, 
and ship her petroleum products, 
now admit they are being out
smarted by the British.

Dr. O. E. Bransky, acting chief

'ÏP survey, T-5-N.

SE Borden Project 
Finds W ater Table

Crockett Deep Test 
Logs Sulphur W oter

Ted Weiner and James H. Snow- 
(}en of Fort Worth and others No. 
1-E Vaughn, Northwest Crockett 
(bounty wildcat one and ooe-half 
miles south*of the shallow Vaughn 
field, recovered only sulphur water 
In a drlllstem test In the Ellen- 
burger.

A drlllstem test from 8.600-8485 
feet for one hour showed 180 feet 
of drilling mud and 2443 feet of 
muddy sulphur water.

The development Is 880 feet from 
west and 1480 feet from n o r t h  
lines of section 88, block OP, 
QC&SF survey and is one and one- 
half m i l e s  southwest of Weiner 
and others No. 1 Vaughn, an EUen- 
burger failure drilled to 7,785 feet.

Burleson of Anson says he has had list churches of America. He is eries in Texas, at Houston. San An- i the prospect is for greater Import fice in Midland is 4664. painted the picture last week
such success last year polling his becoming recognized as a national | tonio and Dallas, are bemg closed, next year than in 1949. The domes-1 Armer already has considerable Hou.se Small Business Sub-
constituents on their views he has leader in the fight of Protestant They refined crude oil produced 
decided to do it again. churches for strict separation of | in Texas and gave employment to

He plans to mail questionnaires to church and state. During the last many. Independent refineries in the 
approximately 50,000 men and six weeks he has made speeches on ' United States throughout this year 
women in his West Texas district, j the subject from coast to coast. have been forced to close or cur- 

For the outlay of a three-cent Mrs. Dawson, incidentally. Is | 
stamp and a little effort they can j  teacher of a women s class of 200 
let him know how they feel about j members at the First Baptist 
what he describes as the most vital Church, where President Truman ,
Issues to come before Congress in attends services. Like her jiusband,
1950. ' Mrs. Dawson also is in demand as a

The questionnaires will not deal public speaker. She returned re- 
with subjects on which views were cently from making several ad- 
solicited last year, even though some , dresses in Texas? 
of the issues still are unsettled. The Rev. Frank Burress, who held

The response then, for instance, ‘ pastorates in the East Texas oil field : 
showed residents of the 13 counties area before coming to Washington | COLLEGE STATION, TEXAS— 
in Burleson’s district to be over- in 1945, recently was elected presl-| Speakers for the annual joint meet- 
whelmingly in support of the Taft- dent of the District of (Columbia j ^ 9  Texas Sections of the
Hartley Labor Law and against Baptist Convention. He is pastor of American Institute of Mining and 
President Truman’s Civil Rights the Fountain Memorial Baptist Metallurgical Engineers, to be held 
Program. He says he thinks this Church. at Texas A&M CoUege December
sentiment still prevails. After finishing high school in ' bave been named.
Points Of The (jnery Uvalde, Rev. Burress went to Schrle- I  Host is the A&M College Student

Here are the principal points in ner Military Institute in Kerrville (affiliate.) Speakers are H

the importers have made it clear acting as office assistant tempo-1 petroleum division of t h e I Amerada Petroleum Corporation
that they plan to increase, so that , rarUy. Telephone at the Armer of- : Economic Cooperation Administra- i No. 1 N. C. Roeder, Southeast Bor- ,

........................ ............................................. .. Z  I Hunts For Reef
C-N Scurry W ildcat

Speakers Named For 
AIMME Session At 
Texas A&M, Dec. 8-9

tic production this year is far under ; petroleum property in this terri- committee on petroleum, 
that of 1948, to make room for im- i tory. Including producing wells in things are going, he
ports. I the World field in North Crockett gald, the British and Dutch’ are
Large Domeatk Investments ! County and large amounts of un-

“Colonel Klein has, so far as his developed leases.
company is concerned made mean
ingless the contention that the im
porters would do nothing to injury j Central-South Borden County, 
the domestic industry in which they It is understood that he plans to 
have large Investments. | acquire other oil interests in the

He is currently drilling a deep > ttps means world oil surplus. The 
wildcat as his No. 1 Rodgers, in | foreign operations of American

companies will be hurt first. Then

I water table in that formatior 
No. 1 Von Roeder, located four 

miles southwest of the nearest pro
duction from the Canyon reef in 
the Sharon Ridge-Canyon field of 
Southwest Scxirry County, took a 
four-hour drlllstem test from 6.-

___ ___ ________ ____ _________ 9t0-35 feet. Recovery was 212 feet
domestic producers and refiners, as o i drilling mud knd 3476 feet of

expanding at a rate one-third 
faster than we think right now,

foreign oil comes to the U. S.
“The Texas Company, named for I Permian Basin in the near future. Can’t Do Anything

T. Kennedy, A<kM; Thomas S. 
West of the A. A. Buchanan and

the new query: and then graduated at Hardin-Sim-
1. The Resident hk  ̂ indicated he mons University, Abilene, in 1935. 

will ask Congress for a~tax Increase. Later he attended Southwestern | Blanco Oil Company, San An- 
If it is necessary to balance the bud- Baptist Theological Seminary Inj^^^o;  E. H. Lancaster, Jr., Magnet 
get. do you favor such an increase? Fort Worth. His wife, the former | Barium Corporation, Hous-

3. During the war a tax was Ardell Watkins of Atlanta, has a L- ''’Vhitlng, A<kM; R. H.
placed on communications, public Master of Religious Education de- McLemore. Welex Jet Services, 
transportation, leather goods, jew- gree from the seminary. They have 'Worth.
elry, cosmetics, places of entertain- three children. H. E. Bush, Lane-Wells Com
ment, etc., commonly called excise 5r , The Rev. Ray Garrett, formerly of P*(Dy, Odessa; B. R. Weaver. Tide 
luxury taxes. Do you favor the re- , Merkel, is pastor of the Second Bap- I Water Associated Oil Company, 
peal of these taxes? tist Church. It is the next to the | Midland; Robert Todd, Core Lab-

3. Do you favor federal aid to oldest church in the district, and oratories. Inc., Dallas; Bruce Bar-
education: (a) To both public and now is engaged In building what is B&W. Inc., Houston; George 
religious schools? (b) To public expected to be one of the mast Howard and C. R. East, Stanolind 
schools only? beautiful edlficies in the nation's | Oil and Gas Company, Tulsa; W.

4. Do you favor a system of com- capital. ~
pulsory health Insurance? ______________________

O t h e r  questions deal with ^  i # • n  t i  i
strengthening laws against subver- n C r  lT/// M e a C t
siv5 activities and extension of the

comments on these and other Issues.
The questionnaires go out under 

the free-mailing, ao-called ‘‘frank
ing” privileges of a congressman. 
Enclosed is à self-addressed, but un
stamped, return envelope.

Last year Burleson got back al
most 10,000 answers, or a return of

D. Owsley, Halliburton Oil Well 
Cementing Company, Duncan. Okla 

Presiding officers are Harold 
Vance, head of the Petroleum En
gineering Department, A&M; War- 

i ren Jackson. Lane-Wells Company, 
I Dallas; H. H. Power, chairman Pc- 

new troleum Engineering Department. 
University of Texas; Jack Shep
herd of the Humble Oil Refining 
Company, Tyler; A. B. Stevens, 
A&M; Owen F. Thornton of the 
Texas Company, Houston; C. H. 
Fancher, University of Texas and 
R. J . Bethancourt, Sun Oil Com
pany, Freer.

draft law beyond Its expiration date I n  I Q ^ f i
of Jun« 24, 1950. Burleson mvites * I I I  ! 7 J M

Prank D. Gardner is the 
president of the Permian Basin
Crude Oil Scouts Association. He
will serve In that capacity durmg 
1950.

Gardner, who is special field rep-v 
resentative for the crude marketing

___  _______ . _ __  division of Sinclair Oil & Gas Com-
approximatoly 23 per cent, which he ! succeed M. T. Smith of
•aid la considered remarkably good i Shell Oil Company, 
for such a pnij | Smith has been named director

So favorable was th# reaction, PBCOSA to the National
Burleson got to the idea, as reflected ! Scouts and Landmen’s Associa- 
In comments and separate letters i
many of his constituents «Tote, that ' Tracy Medders of Shell is the new 
savtral other Texas members of : president of the group. He sue-
Congress adopted the plan and , McCormick of * lowine schedule of oublic hearings'noUed the voter« In their own dis- ^^* Petroleum Company, who has|‘° ” ‘^9 scnrouie oi puoiic nearmg^ poued the voters In Jiclr own dls secreiary-edltor for ! 20 -  Application of ^ R

 ̂  ̂ ! 1950 ; Oil Company for discovery oil allow-
Around the canlUl' J»^k Coates of Cities Service OU ! \^ ou n a ine cantai. ^  ̂ Comoanv is the retirini»*vrretj»rv. No. 17. Scurry County, and for newThe crusade of Rep. Lmdiey Beck- retirmg-secretary-1 designation.

worth of Gladewater to get black- ! January 24 -  Application of
eyed peas served regularly at mill- , “  Berry of SheU was Hamm jr  »„r dlscovervtary c e ^  and v e t ^ ’ hospitals ! {-«elfcted treasurer of the associa- WUliam Hamm, Jr., for discovery
turns up some interesting comments. ‘

Replies from commanding officers 
show the South’s delectable vege

Roil Board Schedules 
Five Area Hearings

AUSTIN —(/P>— The Railroad 
Commission has announced the fol-

and rtared by our principal oil 
■State, now emphasized its preference 
for foreign oil.

"CJolonel Klein's language shows | 
-that his company will recognize | 
nothing short of legislative res- i 
traint. His words were defiant. They ' 
are a bold challenge to the domestic | 
industry. I am confident that the 
independent oU man will accept the 
challenge.”

Recovery Of Casing 
Ends Long Search; 
Man Arrested, Jailed

State Ranger John Wood said 
here Saturday that 97 joints of 
five and one-half inch casing, 
stolih from J. C. Barnes. Midland 
independent oU operator, have been 
recovered and that James M. Bul
lard of Odessa was in the Andrews 
County jaU in connection with the 
theft.

Walker Landman, 
Scout For Champlin 
In Permian Basin

R. L. (Bdb) Walker is the new 
landman and scout for Champlin 
Refining Company in the Permian 
Basin.

The concern plans to open a 
downtown office in Midland as 
soon as suitable quarters can be 
secured. At present Walker is 
making h 1 s headquarters at his : come forth with a solution to this.

Then, Dr. Bransky gave this as
tonishing statement: “We can't dp 
anything. If the British and 
Dutch want lo go ahead, they have 
their own dollars, and can do it. 
Well shut off our funds at the 
proper point, but the foreign com
panies can go ahead anyway.”

To solve this strange Franken
stein situation. Rep. Mike Mans
field (D-Mont) a member of the 
committee and one of the soundest 
men in Congress had a proposal.

“Set up an advisory committee 
of oil men to the ECA,” he said. 
“Include both majors a n d  inde
pendents on it. Then ECA and the 
oil industry c a n  exchange ideas. 
The brains of the oil industry may

salt water.
It was continuing to bore deeper 

past 6437 feet in a hard lime.
This wildcat has had slight 

shows of production in a drlllstem
ten and developed some free oU. the venturs is looking for.

The development Is at the center 
of the southeast quarter of the 
southwest quarter of secUon 103, 
block 25, H&TC survey.

M. E. Davis No. 1 Schattell, 
North-Central Scurry County wild
cat. five miles northeast of Snyder, 
and five miles southeast of the 
closest completed producers on the 
southeast side of the North Snyder- 
Canyon field, h a d  reached 7418 
feet in black shale and was drill
ing deeper.

It has not f o u n d  the Canyon 
reef or the Strawn lime of the 
Pennsylvanian. It has penetrated 
a few thin lime stringers but none 
of them have been the lime that

home at 801 North G Street 
telephone Is 2499-J.

Champlln’s headquarters are in 
End. Okla. The company has been 
operating in West Texas and 
Southeast New Mexico for several 
years, and has considerable produc
tion in Andrews County.

Heretofore it has handled all of 
its land and leasing work out of 
Enid. It is undersUxxl that the 
plans call for the establishing of a i

His , a powerful world problem.

Stonotex, Hum bit Set 
Four Scurry Projects

standard Oil Company h a s  
staked l(x:ation f o r  its No. 15-1 
Mrs. J . W. Brown as a stejiout to 
production from the Canyon reef 
on the northeast side of the North 
Snyder field of North Central 
Scurry .County.

Elevation is 2,459 feet. At the 
present depth of 7418 feet It has 
reached 4.862 feet belo«’ sea level.

The exploration is 660 feet from 
north and west lines of section 90. 
block 2. H&TC survey. It may be 
continued until it reaches and tests 
the EUenburger.

No. 15-1 Brown will be 680 feet Í host of purposes.

One of the latest household kids 
is a greaseiess frying pan, requiting 
no fat whatever, yet not scorching 
or sticking to the foods cooked in It. 
It is lined with one of the silicones, 
those remarkable new compounds of 
silica and carbon now used lor a

Bullard was arrested at Andrews . 
by Wood and Floyd Peacock. An-1 geological department in Mldlaifd 
drews County sheriff. Wood said the concern In the near future. I 
theft charges had been filed on Walker w as formerly assistant

P E T R O L E U M  D IR E C T O R Y
WEST TEXAS -  NEW MEXICO

Bullard.
T h e  two truckloads of 30-foot 

casing were stolen from a location 
13 miles west of Andrews October 
29 and recovered last Wednesday 
night near Borger, where it was 
ready to be lowered into a hole, 
the ranger said.
Found At Borger

Recovery of the casmg ended a 
-search in which sheriffs’ depart
ment all over West Texas were en
gaged. The casing was traced 
f r o m  Andrews to WJchlta Falls, 

¡then to Hereford and finally to 
Borger.

The casing was returned to Mid
land Saturday and was to be set 
off on the owner’s pipe ^ard.

district landman in the Permian 
Basin for Continental OU Com
pany.

He says Champlin is ’ looking for 
deals."

A d d ix i n g - P e r f o r o H n g —

The association has 14 members.

Uble very aceepuble at installaUons J o h n  A i l lS O n  I n j u r e d
in the Southern and Southwestern! ■ c *  U  A
states. However, occasionally come I n  V I I  r ie lC l  A C C l d e n r  
fuqh views as the following from the | John Allison of 110 West Michl- 
manager of the Louisville, Ky., VA gan Street, Midland, is confined to 
Hospital: Shannon Hospital. San Angelo,

“The dietician states that since with injuries suffered while un- 
aimost ail of the black-eyed p>eas loading oil well tools at a rig near 
that were served at this hospital, Cristoval.
wert not consumed by the patients Mrs. AHison was to spend the

oil allowable rights on his McNay 
well No. 1, Runnels County, and for 
a new field designation.

January 24 — Application of W. 
T. Murray for discovery oU allbw- 
able rights and a new field desig
nation on the producing reservoir of 
his Stevens well No. 1, Runnels 
County.

January 24 — Application of Rich
ardson & Bass for the adoption of 
field rules governing the T.C.I. San 
Andres field, Pecos County.

January 24 — Application of In-
but had to be thrown In the gar-^weekend with her husband. He is j tercoast Petroleum Corporation for 
bage can, she does not feel justified  ̂ expected to be dismissed from the ! sdoption of field rules governing 
in using any type of black-eyed peas,! hospital in a few* days. i the Mason field. Loving County,
green, canned or dried.” •------------------------------- —— -------------------------------------------------------------

Three transplanted Texas Baptist 
mlnlstere are Inaklng a name for 
themselves In Washington.

Dr. Joseph M. Dawson, for 31 
years pastor of the Firsf^Baptist

LAMAR LU NT
PETROLEUM PEUDLC'TlON ' 

ENGINEER
Appraiaaia Wei) Complecion«, 
lianageam t, Oaa-Oil Ratios. 

Reservón 4 Pressures 
Midland. Texas

Pbeae 16U i l t  lioiasley

Yoakum Connly 
Abstract Co.

Ploint, Texos
- a n 4

LeaCounty 
JUniriid  Co.

Lovingfoi¿ New Mexíop
M icrofilm  AbtflOCf S o fr ic«

D. B McG IN TY  and

- L  DENE STEPHENS.

On Display In Chicago

Housing Units 
Big Item In Texas 
Building Awards

AUSTIN« —(JP)— Texas construc
tion awards last week totaled $12,- 
921,728, building plans'for 582 low- 
cost homes accounting for $3434,- 
280. ^

All residential contracts addemftp 
to $5490430, The Texas (Jontrac^ , 
building trade journal, reported. ’Hie 
magazine’s figures are based on j -------------------- '-------------
building permits issued and reports] M o f O  P u b l i c i t V  F o f  
of architects. • ■ n  . ^Rich, Booming Snyder

Sohio Setup For 
Midland District 
Office Is Changed

Sohio Petroleum Company h a s  
made some change in its organiza
tion in Midland.

The company has consolidated 
I the district production a n d  land 
j and geological office formerly 
{ maintained in Midland, with a slm- 
< ilar set up at Abilene.

However th e  concern is main- 
i tainlng an information office in 
! this city at 207 Leggett Building.

Theodore Jones, who has been 
district geologist for the Midland 
office is now working on the staff 
of Walter Johnson of Houston, who 
Is^shjef geologist for Sohio. Jones 
(»ill contfhue to make his head
quarters in Midland.

Other personnel in the Midland 
office are Guy Landrum, drafts
man. and Franch Kelchline, who 
will work as a scout.

FOI

Eltcfric S«nric«—̂
Industrial Electricol Equipment

Sales and Servies

'> em ce

test N Grant Odesu Ph is r

Oil Well Service!
REMEMBER
R U M B A U G H
for Oependabis ServlM

• RUUüAOUti aiu (X)
D«; p&nn« 2SU Ntt« pbon« I l lL

• RUMBA nOB m nCKIN O CO 
Day ptinn« 2SS3 Ntt« pbon« S3N

• RUMBA DQB C0N8TBUCT10R CO. 
D«T p&nne Ì5S3. NIM pOno* 3270

ODK88A TEXAB
AODITlttC • ELECTRIC PILOT 

PUSTIC SERVia • ilLRAK 
PARAFHN SOLVEMTS

General Construction—
m

DOWEIL INCORPOCAT»
WÊà « K f  II • NMOh m  • R

THE W ESTER N CO.

Gt ne  B r e w e r
General Controctor

Public, lndust'’'al, Commerciol and Rcsidentiol Construction 
Office Building Maintenance and Repoir 

Telephone 1404 —  Midlond, Texes —  Bex 855

Engineered Hotels
ACIDIZING . PERFORATING Steol Fobricotors—

Midland, Texas

Blue Printing—

Seventy-two homes costing more 
than $7,000 each were put under 
contracts totaling $1,000,150, an ev- 
erage of $13,849 per house. The aver- 

*j age for low-cost residences was 
$(t,759. Ck»t of lots is not included.

Lettings on apartments providing 
36 one-family units amounted to 
$161,000. An upsurge in duplex con
struction produced contracts for 
$295400 on 33 two-unit houses.

Modol Legisloturo 
To Moot December 9

AUSTIN —(AV- The Texas Hl-Y 
Model Legislature will meet hers 
December 9-11 to practice enact
ment of laws and operation of state 
government

Four young candidates will cam
paign for governor. They are Mel
vin Henderson, Fort Worth; Beech 
Mott Houston; Gordon Mar«h«a, 
Corpus Christi, and Charlie Thompe 
son, Amarillo, (^ e  of them will be 
elected Friday morning.

Awroxlmately 200 boys and girls 
of h i^  school age are txpfcttA  to 
reach Austin Thursday utemoon. 
Representing local Hi-Y and Trl- 
R l-Y  Clube over the state, they are 
sponsored each year by the South
west 'Area Council of YMCA’s.

Publicity for fabulous, boomiug 
and reef-conscious Snyder and 
Scurry (Jounty continues in maga
sines of national and international 
circulation.

(4ne day last week Life Magazine 
had a seven-page spread, complete 
with pictures and maps, on the 
“wonder city” of West Texas.

This was followed by a feature 
article hi Time magazine. Many 
other stories on rich Snyder and 
the drilling and producing activities 
in the huge and as yet undefined 
Scurry County oil fields have ap
peared In numerous newspapers, 
magazines and trade journals.

Snyder today perhaps is the most 
talked-about dty in the United 
sûtes.

Blue Printing • Photo'̂  Copies 
Cloth Dry Prints • Film

WEST TEXAS  
REPRODUCTION CO.

Phone 364
2«9 N Colorado Midland. Texas

c^^nrino SoociolisH—

Ci in t i *
Prepared by former chef 

to General 'Patton 
Ws cater to OU Company parties. 

K. C. STEAKS
C A T H A Y  H O U S E
1462 W. 2nd SL Odema

Color Reproduction—

HOTEL SCHARBAUER
250 Rooms •  250 Boths-

Halfwa; Between Ft. Werth aad SI 
Paso on the Rroadwm; of Saierlca

Midlond, Texjas

Instruments—  •

J & J St'eel and Supply Co.
(STEEL FABRICATORS)

'Tool Houses, Mud Houses Sub 
Structures, Work Benches, Tool 
Boxes, Storage Tanks, Mud Tanks, 
Gas Treaters, BuUdli^ Trusses, 
Cattle Guards.

ODESSA, TEXAS, Phone 4093

BABTON jTools and SuppUei

Ashes of burned money can 
analyzed and redeemed.

Twor MV tdn-weight dydesOalif bonea. entered In XDihioagob ‘50th 
iBtcm atlonal Livestock Show',' l!a 9  ready friends a t their new home. 
The girls are Marie Daly, M vflTl^K ay and J 6an La Prise. The 

horses are Lec^BTar and Landmark.

Findt Aufo T ho ft 
Groot Tim o Sor^r
‘ ST. LOUIS — Uh— MaMs 

yw r-eU  Riehat# . tlis rti leU  
Ctayten peMee he reeenlly sSels 
fe«r aotomeMlea beeaess he was 
*Urei ef lesig bea riiW* regelrtng, 
aa>hoei's ride Sa s a i  frees varfc.'

**By aete, Pre taead agatai aad 
agoia Uuii 1 era ambe H la  39 
■laaSya»'* Ciaatka m ìA -

PETBOLEim
ERGINEEBnG

SERVICE
e OU Well Betteai Hale Freaaarc 
• Sab-Sw faea Predaeàlrtty 

ladcx Teats
a TampcnUars Serveyi 
a Oaa-OR Ratlaa

RAPID W ELL LOG 
DUPLICATION in COLOR

Newest photographic process repro
duces at fete of 8 f t  per minute. 

Phone Jim Ash at 3688
COLOR RESEARCH

2467 W Indhuie •

Concreto, Tile, Etc.’—
SERVINO THS PERMIAN SARIN

Trenait-Mixed Concrete 
Concrete Tile— Cement 

. Send end Grevel

Weill Texas 
Concroie Produdi *

Odessa — Monahans

’ Kermü Concrel# Co.

Rapture Proof Differential Meters, 
Recorders and ladleatera 

and Aeceseorles 
Industrial Instrument Co. 

ef ODESSA
Phene 2871______ Odessa. ‘Texas

Iniuronce—"

Lee Dnrrell & Company
' ALL FORMS OP INSCRANCf

Special Oil Industry • Under- 
wriOng P iciU tiea

418 W. Texas
Pheae 2214 Mldjaad, Texas

\ mtc9 rrvOocU. RessB PreSocU. OHver 
Csavas. DrUl ftp *  Protectort, Blader- 
Utcr OtlUlas aad PUhlag Tools, Hlad- 
crUter K la s^ ^ * Eerers« Circalatlag 
Tools.

W E S T O N
SALES AND RENTAL CO.

l,ocattoii; HledtrUtor BlSa.
221 So.’ Liiicelii Pbeae 372S

The BBAMDON
See Cs Per •

Co.

Office Equipmanl—

J a KER—
OFFICE EOUIPMFNT
S'  Wy  L

Offlea
Vteter

e UWOntWOOD 
e SUNIMTRANP Aid
^ '»P R  e * * * | 2 ¡ 2 ^

T s y  .T n ts h
AT-

OIL WELL PÀÇKiaS
W. 2nd SU OdsiH ‘ 

Phene 3823, BS81 •

Tracking— '
*cT7Sd^See7^SdSS7

end Pipe Um  Stringlf '

7.

«
V5Í» .



Notre Dame Noses 
Out Scrapping SMU 
In 27-ZO Thriller

Mf BABOLD V. RATLIFF
DAIXAA — — Notre Dome

thundered 57 m&gnlflcent yards 
to a touchdown in the last min
ute* Saturday to beat Southern 
Metbodlat 27-20 and finish . four 
yean without defeat.

I t  marked the thirty-eighth game 
the Irish had gone through in that 
period, with 36 Tlctories and two 
ties.

In one of the all-time thrillers 
of Southwestern football history, 
the men of Notre Dame stopped a

great SMU drive on the seven-yard 
line with less than four minutes to 
Vo to finish four years unbeaten— 
the first time Notre Dame ever 
accomplished such a glittering 
feat.

Southern Methodist, picked to 
lose by at least 28 points, battered 
and weary, put its greatest game 
into this battle, latching onto the 
flying shirttall of Killer Kyle Rote, 
the greatest player on the field, to 
play Notre Dame its closest game 
of the season.

Fighting Irish In Dallas
1

(NEA Telephoto)
Three All-America players huddle outside their train coach as Notre 
Dame's Fighting Irish arrive in Dallas for their last game of the season 
against SMU. Left to right: Leon Hart, end; Emil Sitko, back, and

Jim Martin, tackle.

PO RTSLAN TS
BY SHORTY SHELBURNE

After much consideration, con
sultation, comparing and head- 
scratching, Sports Slants has come 
up writh his version of the 3-.AA 
AU-Dlstrlct team for 1949.

■We don’t say it is exactly the 
best In the conference from your 
standpoint. But li the best we. 
along with several scouts and 
coaches, could figure out.

It won't be long until the of
ficial team picked by coaches will 
be released anyway, so just take 
this one to pick on until the offi
cial selections come out.

—SS—
■W# have picked two teams. The 

first team was named with an eye 
turned to offense. The .second team 
may be termed just that or you 
can call it a defensive eleven.

For various and sundry reasons 
Bobby Brown made both teams.

From our slant, here is the best

AUend Church 
Today! •

1:00 AJd Sunday Morning 
Meditation—KCRS

0:45 AM Sunday School 
10:55 AM. Morning Worship

Sermon by
Pastor

•:45 P.M. TraliiU.g Union 
t;00 PM. Evening Worship

Sermon by
Postor

Firs! Baptist 
Church

Vtm on Yoorby, Postor 
Moin at Illinois

3-AA All-District eleven:
ENDS—Jerry Phillips, Lamesa; 

Paul Erwin, Odessa.
TACKLES—Joe Brock, Lubbock; 

Roy Heard, Odessa.
GUARDS—Dalton Byerley, Mid

land: Freddie Gray, Lubbock.
CENTER^Douglas Wienke, Lub

bock.
QU.\RTERBACK—Bobby Brown, 

Lubbock.
HALFBACKS—Charles WOliams, 

Lubbock; Dick Echols. Lamesa.
FTJULBACK — Bobby J^ackson, 

Odessa.

If you don’t like that one, try 
this one. Maybe we have done bet
ter in picking the defensive unit. 
Here it is:

ENDS—BUly Wright, Lubbock; 
Jimmie Linebarger, Midland.

TACKLES—Robert Adair, La
mesa; Briscoe Casslty, Odessa.

GUARDS—Bill Hart, Lamesa; 
Bobby Alread, Odessa.

CENTER—Jimmy O’Neal. Mid
land.

BACKS—Reed Gilmore, Midland; 
Joe Ed Giles, Odessa; Bobby Brown. 
Lubbock; Malcolm Young, Lub
bock.

—SS—
Bobby Brown was "injured” 

when the Lubbock Westerners 
played in Midland, depriving the 

{ home fans of seeing him in ac- 
I Uon. He Is great.

His performance against Ama
rillo probably was the greatest of 
any back in the state. He was ail 
that saved the Westerners from a 
licking at the hands of Odessa. 
At least three times it was Brown 
who got key tackles to save a 
touchdown.

For these reasons we name 
Bobby Brown to both offensive and 
defensive teams.

Southern Methodist battled with
out its great back, All-America 
Doak Walker, who was on th e  
sidelines in civilian clothes be
cause of a leg Injury, but Walker, 
in his palmiest days, never played 
a greater game than Rote.

Kyle smashed and crashed for 
115 yards and he passed 24 times 
and connected on 10 for 146 yards.

Bob Williams, the great^Notre 
Dame quarterback, bested Rote- in 
passing w’ith 11 completions in 18 
throws for 165 yards and included 
in hLs throws were two for touch
downs. But no one could match 
K jle running with the ball.

Notre Dame, as a result of its 
ground power, led in yards with 
442, with 277 of it rushing. But 
SMU got 307 passing. ’The SMU 
total was 409 as a result of a net 
102 running.
Battering Ball Game '

It was a rough battering ball 
game with players being carried 
off the field in a stream. ^  

There appeared little doubt that 
Notre Dame had the better team 
but the great Rote, the mightiest 
runner seen in the Cotton Bowl 
this year—and possibly for an y  
other year—almost beat the Fight
ing Irish.

It was the first time this year 
for Notre Dame to be held on sven 
terms in the last half. In fact, the 
Methodists had the better of it in 
the final two periods. And as the 
game ended, the mighty Rote was 
battering to the Notre Dame 41- 
yard line in another great SMU 
surge.

Notre Dame thus finished the 
season as national champion for 
the seventh time and the tenth 
time in 61 years of football to be 
undefeated and untied.

Crowd of 75,457 fans jarred the 
giant Cotton Bowl to its founda
tions. rocking and swaying and going 
mad at the gridiron drama being 
unfolded before them.
By Widest Margin 

Notre Dame thus found Southern 
Methodist its toughest foe. ’Three 
times the teams have met and Sat
urday was the widest margin the 
Irish ever have been able to pile 
up.

The score was tied 20-20 early in 
the fourth period as Notre Dame 
gathered its green-shirted legions 
for that one great drive that paid 
off. Emil Sitko, Francis Spaniel. 
Leon Hart (the All-America end 
who went to fullback in the clin
ches) and Bill Barrett ripped and 
tore the SMU line. Prom the Metho
dist six the fleet, driving Barrett 
whirled around left end for a touch
down.

Back came the Methodist horde to 
drive with the kickoff from its 29 
down to the Notre Dame four with 
Rote passing and running until he 
reached the 28. Here he was hit 
hard by the giant Hart while at
tempting to pass and had to leave 
the game. Sophomore Fred Benners 
stepped in and passed to H. N. Rus
sell on the Notre Dame five. Russell 
lost one at center and Benners was 
hurt when rushed by Hart. Rote 
came back in the game and circled 
left end for two. Then Kyle tried a 
jump pass over the line that Jerry 
Groom and Bob Lally intercepted in 
unison.

’That was the ball game.
Meet Expectations

SMU tried 35 passes and completed 
17, getting five Intercepted by the 
Notre Dames. ’The Methodists did 
just what they were expected to do 
- f i l l  the air with footballs.

SMU and Notre Dame traded 
drives through half of the first 
period but finally the Irish got one 
under way that carried 73 yards for 
a .score. ’The payoff was a pass from 
Williams to Wightkln that ate up 
42 yards and brought a touchdown. 
Steve Oracko kicked the extra point.

Shsrtly afterward came the most 
sensational play of the game. It 
was a 63-yard pass play that car
ried to the Notre Dame six. Rote 
handed to Champion, who lofted to 
MUam on the Notre Dame 40. Mike 
Swistowicz ran him out of bounds. 
In four plunges Rote had to give 
up on the one-foot line. Williams 
tried a daring play to get out of 
trouble. He stood deep in the end 
zone to pa.ss but Pat Knight of the 
Meth(xlists rushed him and the ball 
wobbled untouched. Officials first 
ruled it a safety then changed and 
made it an incomplete pass.
Passes Over Goal 

The Irish kicked out but the next 
time they got the ball—this time on

Tumbling Act

Eire’s center-forward Danny Walsh plunges forward as ’Thor Lindberg, Sweden’s goalkeeper, ball In arm, 
gets off his pins to save in the World Cup soccer preliminaries in Dublin. Before packed stands, the 

Swedes repeated a pervious triumph in Stockholm by an identical score, 3-1.

. ^ p o r t ^
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All-District 
5-A Eleven 
Is Selected

KERMIT— The Wink Wildcats placed three men on a 
District 5-A All-Conference team selected by coaches in 

[the district, to lead all other loop members, Supt, G. A. 
(Tommy) Thompson, secretary of the district executive 
committee, has announced.

Each coach |n the district was requested to submit an 
all-opponent team. The All-1

McCamey Badgers 
Open Cage Season 
Against Big Lake

Ringing Decision

District selections were made 
via a point plan, using teams 
submitted by the coaches.

Bud RoUins, brUllant Wink back 
was the only unanimous selection. 
His sterling play in leading Uie 
Wildcats to the district title and into 
the state Class A race overshadowed 
many other fine performances by 
backs from other member cities. 
Pat Drumm, ace Wink scatback, and 
Denton Woods, WUdcat end. were 
other Wink members to make the 
team.

McCAMEY—Coach Wesley Ply is 
working his Badger cage squad hard 
in preparation for the opening game 
of the season against the Big Lake 
Owl» here Tuesday night. Six re-

So close were candidates for All-^ turning lettermen are expected to 
District honors in some positions, | give the McCamey quint strength 
ties were recorded. for a good showing in the district

At a tackle post, Johiuiy Garrett | race, 
of Kermit and Henry Cook of | Frankie Stokes. Teddy 'Vaughn, 
Crane tied. , Jerry Lambeth and Kent Brooks, all

Melvin Reed of Denver City, R ob -; lettermen, probably will make the 
ert Huckaby of Port Stockton and ' starting lineup. Bobby Stapp and 
Bobby Bell of Pecos ran a dead heat | Joe Kemp, also lettermen, will be 
for the center spot on the first | out with Injuries for several games.

Bulldogs Launch 
Cage Season W ith 
Sweep A t Crane

CRANE!— The Midland Bulldogs opened the season 
with a rousing 46 to 33 victory over t^e Golden Cranes 
in a basketball game played here.Friday night. The Mid
land “B” Bulldogs also opened ■with a win, downing the 
Crane “B” 34 to 28.

Billy Phillips, Ollie Phillips and Harrie Smith led the
Midland attack

Austin High 
Puts Blister 
O n  Lubbock

EL PASO — (iP)—  Austin 
High of El Paso rammed 
through three touchdowns 
in the last quarter to down
Lubbock 37-12 here Satur- _______
day in the sute schoolboy footbaU , ,on with the Andrewi "MusUngs

in the A 
game with eight points each. 
All three were dead-eye with 
the round ball.

David Weaver and Robert Burke 
poured In six polnU each and Wal
ter BpUler chipp^ in with Bva. 
Reed Gilmore made two buckets' to 
keep the scoring evenly distributed.

The floor work of the Bulldoga 
was excellent all the way. They 
showed good form dribbling anrf 
passing the ball and displayed 
flashing speed.
Buah Talliea

Dwane Bush was the big gun of 
the "B ” Bulldogs. He sank thr»< 
field goals and a free throw to lead 
scorers for Midland with seven. 
Johnson scored six.

The Bulldogs open the home sea-

race
Lubbock recovered a fumble 

early is the first quarter on Aus
tin's 34. Pour plays later Malcolm 
Young went over left guard for a 
touchdown. In the last play of the 
quarter, Austin tied the score 6-6 
when Noel McCormick scored from 
the six.

In the second quarter, Lubbock 
scored again when Young broke 
loose and ran 70 yards for a score 
Austin Goes To Town

A drive from the 45-yard line Gilmore

Monday night. The B teams are 
slated to play at 6:46 pm. and he 
varsity game is set for 8 pm.

The box score on Friday night’s 
games;
Midland A fg ft f Ip
B. Phillips .....................„...4 0 0 8
Weaver __________  2 2 3 6
O. Phillips ..._.............   3 2 2 8
Smith ..........   4 0 2 8
Spiller ..........    2 1 1 5
Moss ___  0 0 1 0
Mobley .................   0 0 1 0

Branch 
Stlce .... 
Drake . 
Burks ..

Touls ......................... 19 8 IS 46

Outpointing Henry Hall of Shef
field in 15 rounds for British wel
terweight title, choir - singing i bock’s 46 and returned it for

ended in a touchdown when Aus
tin's Jim Agee passed two yards to 
Ronald Msu-oe.

Austin began a drive on its own 
13 which ended in a touchdown on 
the second play of the last period, 

i Jerry Baker went off tackle for 
I •a yard and the score. Crane A

Minutes later George Clark of Stacy ...................................0
Austin Intercepted a pass from Higdon .......   0
Lubbock’s Bobby Brown on the . Lightfoot ......      0
Lubbock 45 and ran to a touch- | Hickey ..........   8
down. McCormick made the score i Smith ..........   .2
31-12 on a 16-yard run. Virgil Ma- | J . Clark .......      1
honey converted for the only extra ' P Clark ......... ..............—  0
point of the day. ! Phemister ..........— ..........1

Austin’s last score came when' —
Clark Intercepted a Lubbock pass. 1 Totals ......... .................12
thrown by Morris Turner, on Lub- i

» 16 31

Welsh coal miner Eddie Thomas 
renders a victory song in London 

ring.

Carver Hornets Bop 
Odessa Steers 25-6

touchdown. Mahoney’s 
point was blocked.

try

—SS— _____  ̂ ___________
In winning the regional tilt from a pas.s Interception by Bill Gay on 

Wink Saturday, the Ballinger Bear- t̂ be Methodist 34—they scored from 
cats may have lost the state title. | the Southern Methodist 35, Wllllama 

Jimmy Parrish, the class *of Sat- passed over the goal line. Milam, 
urday’s ball game both as an of-1 Bob Folsom and Bill Richards 
fensive and defensive end, suffered j batted at the ball—and batted it 
a serious leg Injury. squarely into the hands of Kmie

He is just about the stoutest man Zalejski for a Notre Dame touch- 
in the rugged Ballinger defense | down. Oracko missed the conver-

team. —
Here are the players selected 

for the first team:
ENDS—Denton Wooda Wink; 

Bob (Tree) Summerwell, Andrewa
TACKLES — Jerry Ancell, Sem

inole; Johnny Garrett, Kermit 
* and Henry Cook, Crane (Ue).

GUARDS — Darrell Jordan, 
Seminole; Mickey Habbard, Mona- 
hana

CE-VTER — Melvin Reed, Den
ver City; Robert Huckaby, Fort 
Stockton; Bobby BeU, Pecos 
(three-way tie).

BACKS — Bud. RoUina Wink; 
George Christian, Pecos; Rick 
Splnka Kermit; Pat Dmmm. 
Wink.

The second team, an eleven which 
well could come close to matching 
the first team. Includes;

ENDS — Ben Pariah, Mona
hans; John Hiekey, Crane.

TACKLES — Buster Pendleton, 
Crane; (no other choice doc to tie 
on first team).

GUARDS — Iginio Arreguy, 
Pecos; AUen Humphrey and Jack 
Barton, Andrewa

CENTER — No choice. Three- 
way tie on first team.

BACKS — Wayne Graham and 
G. I. Madiaon, Andrews; Richard 
Lightfoot, CraBe; Jerry Fairley, 
Pecoa

The Badger schedule after the 
opener follows:

Dec. 9—Rankin, there.
Dec. 10—Ozona, here.
Dec. 13—Rankin, here.
Dec. 16-17—Midland Tournament 
Dec. 19—Big Lake, there.
Jan. 3—Midland, there.
Jan. 13—Pecos, here.
Jan. 17—Port Stockton, here.
Jan. 18—Iraan, there.
Jan. 20—Monahans, there.
Jan. 24—Crane, there.
Jan. 27-28—Ozona Tournament. 
Jan. 31—Crane, here.
Peb. 3—Pecos, there.
Feb. 7—Fort Stockton, there.
Peb. 10—Monahans, here.

ODESSA—The Carver Hornets of 
I Midland bounced the Odessa Steers 
j 25 to 6 in the final game of the sea- 
' .son in the Negro High School Con
ference Thursday night. -

The Hornets scored early in the ,
' first period on a plunge by W. Abilene tournament is spon-
Storms. They came back with three sored annually by the Abilene Re- 

! touchdowns and an extra point in porter-News, whose editor, H a 1

Abilene Regionol 
Golden Gloves Meet 
Set In Late January

FORT WORTH —(A ^  Golden 
Gloves Texas Headquarters here 
announced Saturday that the 1950 
regional tournament for Abilene 
would be held January 28, 29 and

the second half.
Odessa pushed across its 

late in the fourth period.

and his loss will be hard felt.

HEAVY EQUIPMENT

PITTSBURGH —(/iV- Little Oil 
Mayer, goaltender for the Pittsburgh 
team of the American Hockey 
League hsis a natural weight of 128 
pounds. However, when he dona all 
hlk equipment for a game he tips 
the scales at 166. The 38 pounds of 
steel, wood, leather and wool costs 
$300 and requires 30 minutes for 
dressing and removal.

V!/,. *. ‘■Í’
A V SNAPSHOr

This year send Holiday 
time this year. Stop In 
. . . available fox the first 
OreetlDgs made on Kodak’s 
new Christmas Paper. I t ’s 
a sensational development 
and ask to see our designs 
of this nsw-typa Orasting.

 ̂ 10ior$10e
as Mr $2,25 50 for $4.« 100 for $7.50

N t D L A H D  D R U G  G O .

! SIOD.
'The half ended 13-0.I Midway of the third period the 

I mighty Rote led a paralyzing 61- 
yard touchdown drive. Sticking to 
the ground, the Methodists rolled 
easily to the score with Rote making 
44 of the yards. He tallied from the 
Notre Dame three. Bill Sullivan con
verted.

But Notre Dame thundered back 
to draw 13 points away again. Jim 
Mutscheeler intercepted a Rote pass 
on the SMU 22 and a pass from 
Williams to Hart who lateraled to 
Spaniel carried, to the 12. Barrett, 
John Landry and Hart powered to 
the four and Barrett crunched over. 
Oracko klcksd the point.
Mostangs Tie It  Up

Southern Methodist then got two 
quick touchdowns to tie It up. The 
first was t a  a 81-yard drive. Rote 
passed to Champion who ran to the 
Notre Dame one and Rote plowed 
center for the score. Again Sullivan 
converted. The final Methodist 
touchdown came after a clipping 
penalty set Notre Dame back to the 
one and on the klck-out Richards 
ran to the N o ^  Dame 14. In three 
blasts Rote got the score. Onxm 
bounced through to block Sullivan’s 
try for point and the count was 
tied.

Then came the Notre Dame drive 
for the winning touchdown.

Malta haa been btfd by thè Phoe- 
nldans, O r e e k s . Carthagifdant. 
Vandali, Romana, Araba, gldhans, 
French, and

Players receiving one vote pere 
placed on the Honorable Mention 
list. 'They are;

ENDS—Prank Kruse. Kermit; 
Kent Brooks and Joe Kent, Mc
Camey.

TACKLES—Jimmy Heard, Crane; 
Bobby Black, Monahans; Ken Ives, 
Kermit; Prank Fielding, Monahans; 
James Blackburn, Wink.

GUARDS—»Herman Almond, Ker- 
mlt; Buster Patterson, Crane; Gor
don Carlson, McCamey; Don Mc- 
Bee, Wink; Vernon Williams. Wink.

CENTERS—Don K. Brown. Ker
mit; Bobby Scoggins. Wink; Earl 
Houston, Seminole; Wade Mitchell, 
Andrews.

BACKS—Carl Chumney, Mona
hans; Jack Smith, Andrews; Oulnn 
Hood. Seminole: Enoch Reid, An
drews; A1 Smith, Wink.

Pea W ee Lettermen 
Announced A t Crane

CRANE—Twenty-five players on 
the Pee 'Wee Oolden Cranes won 
letter» in footbidl this season. Many 
of the lettermen art good pros
pects for the high school team in 
coming years;

Letermen include:
D. H. Culp, Clarence McDonald, 

Jimmy Young, Dean Mann, Ken
neth Shaip, Jim  Swift, Sandy 
Sadler, Ne# Bunch. Billy Gregory, 
Bobby Cannon, Joel Adama, Haw
ley Van CXiuit. Lowell Adams, 
Stanley Hideomb, Joe Boyd, Bill 
Mathee, Johnny Patterson, Sonny 
Brock, Tom Evans, Jim  Butler, 
Oeae Hall, Flonola OUstrap, Riley 
Hood, Leonard Barker and Jerry 
MeOee.

La Slarza Produces 
No Threat To Champ 
In Win Over Brion

NEW YORK — {JF\ — Ezxard 
C harles^ safe on his NBA heavy
weight throne. Young Roland La 
Starza. unbeaten Bronx butcher 
boy with 37 straight wins, isn’t 
quite ready.

For two rounds Friday night at 
Madison Square Garden, La Stsura 
seemed to have arrived. He was an 
aggressive stalker with punishing 
povier against Argentine's Cesar | 
Brion. Then he went back to his ' 
old patient countur-punching. |

For the next eight rounds these . 
two 22-year-old youngsters put on j 
a tame and crude exhibition. La { 
Starza won, to be sure, by a ! 
unanimous decision but the bout { 
dragged to an uninspiring end. i

La Starza remains an excellent 
prospect, but he will need a .couple 
of thumping victories before they 
again bring up the subject of 
Charles.

Fisk, Prairie View  
Are Negra Bawl Faes

HOUSTON-.,?— Fisk Universityi^^' t"
of Nashville. Tenn., has been Worth February 15-20. SUte

Totals ......................... 15 4 10 34

Crane B

Sayles, is tourney director, 
score tournament there will be

one of 21 regional tournaments held 
throughout Texas in January and 
February in connection with the
fourteenth annual Golden Gloves i Mason ....................... ........0
program in the state. ' Brent ............................ ......0

Regional champions will com- —
pete in the state tournament in : Totals ..........................13

Lightfoot .................- .........5
G arrett......... - ........... .. .....0
Clark .................   _.4
Phemister .....................  0
Hunter .................  1
Higdon ..............   2

fg ft

named to meet Prairie View Uni
versity in the twenty-second an
nual Prairie View Bowl football 

i game here January 2.
I Ikairie View finished its South- 
; western Negro Conference sched
ule this season with a record of 
seven victories and three defeats.

Fisk has won six games and lost 
two.

2 14 26

winners will advance 
competition.

to national

Buttezflles, said to be the most 
far-sighted of all insects, can dis
tinguish movements only about six 
feet away.

PRO CAGER RELEASED
SHEBOYGAN, ’WIS.—uP)—Danny 

Wagner, University of Texas guard, 
was released by the Sheboygan 
Redskins of the National Basket
ball Association Saturday at his 
own request.

Symptoms of poison ivy usually 
appear 12 to 24 hours after expo
sure.

KERBCir-FECOS GOLFERS 
SET SUNDAY ENGAGEMENT 

FSCO(S—Golfers from Kermit and 
Pecoa will vie in a two-city meet at 
the Pecos Municipal Golf Course 
Sunday, Pro Ralpk Coker haa an
nounced. A match scheduled last 
Sunday was postponed.

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
S«pu
or
Black
and
White
Ptnlah

8x10 $5.00 1 ^ 1 9 5
PORTRAIT, only *

Appolntmanta only. Houra;
10 a. m.-7 p. m. All work poal- 
clvely guaranteed. Thla Spec
ial Offer expires Dec. 10th.

W E B S T E R ' S
with Bryant's of Ft. Worth 

since 193S
Coraer B«ath A and Mlasoorl 

Phene m *-W

COMMAND TWDUJCB

MZLWAUSKB. WCß. ^ - 4 ^  B e- 
oauas MarqusCt« Unfvsnity football 
p M m  a n  ottMtwlae.oowptod bs- 
tVMD bolVeB o t ih tlr  fu sM , they 
xsm r had aas« Um  aeheiU'k 
loua botoQ tv lrlar. e n n a  m iM Sl. Io 
•cticKi, Stengel reeantly vraa adcad 
to gtva a  “commanrt petaH tanoa" 
lie A jKfBUct ataUor '

J E E P S
(Willys-Overland)

C A R S - T R U C K S
SALES -  PABTS -  SERVICE

Service for oll mokes of cert or trucks.
We invite your patronage.

We guarantee your satisfaction.

H1DLÀND SALES
CONPARY

Auriwrised WiWya Overleed (Je«e) Deoler 
2414 W. WeM TOM NiPf, Gen. Mfr. Phone 4242

ROGERS GUN SHOP
O P E N S  ^  

M O N D A Y
IN

NEW LOCATION
203 SOUTH MAIN

NEXT DOOR TO T. PAUL lARRON LEATHER SHOP.

We con still supply you with your HUNTING LICENSE,
I

Chokes, Sights, Recoil Pods orxl Expert Gun .Repairing. 

V/e sell new and used guns.

^ n e t e r u i c e

ON INSTALLATION OF SCOPES AND SIGHTS 
SOLO IN OUR SHOP.

WE 00 NOT OPERATE A 
PAWN SHOP. . .
But we will givo free eppreieoi service on eny 
fee  yee hrlng u t . . .  or wo win buy your gun.

CDB1IS C. BOGEBS
S U H  S H O P

203 S. Moin P t i o n e 3 9 7 9

B tg ft f tp j
Kfn"vifir ......... ...................2 0 1 4 1
Oriesett ........... .... .......... .0 0 0 0 j
Weattaerred..... ..... ........„...0 1 1 1 1
MoCormlck ...... .............1 0 0 2 i
Linebarger ............ ........... 2 0 0 V 1
Hatfield ................ ........._..l 0 1 2 1
Bush ............. .......... ........-...3 1 2 7
Mackey......... ......... ........... 1 0 0 2 1
Johnson .............. .. .............3 0 1 6 ' d
Wright ........... ........ .............1 2 1 4 j]
Van Busklrk ____ ............ 1 0 2 2
Bevins .................... .............0 0 0 0 à
Lynn ....................... ........_..o 0 0 0 J
Sweeden ................ ___ ..0 0 1 0 ’  1

Á'



Engineers Trample 
Stars; Y F W  Wins

Pre-se^8on ¿asre games by City Basketball League 
teams were played in the junior high gymnasium Friday 
night with runaway action on the part of the winners. Ro
tary Engineers swamped Stanton All-Stars 65-33 and the 
VFW five dumped Ted Thompson team 50-13.

The city loop will swing into action in two weeks. 
There are more than enough — --------------------------------------

Port Arthur Downs' 
Galveston 26-7 To 
Gain Quarter-Finals

Remember The Name

players and one sponsor still 
is needed. The formation of 
on* more team wiU round out the 
leacue. The iponaor wanttag a team 
In the circuit can contact Pat Mc- 
Mullan at Honolulu OU Company. 
A jam-bang, fast league is promised 
this season.

In the Rotary victory over the 
out-of-town quintet, Lee Huffman 
(who is to basketbaU what Doak 
Walker is to football) meshed 23 
points to spark the win. He had 
help from Brahaney. who got M 
counters. Avery, the push shot artist 
and ex-Stanton High star, led the 
visitor’s attack with 17 markers. 
Feuled Out Eariy

Hoot Harris, one of Jack Mash- 
bum’s MH8 stars a few seasons 
back, dumped in 20 points for VFW 
before he fouled out of the con
test, won easily by the Vets. Harris 
missed almost half of the contest. 
Dunlap and Dyess headed the Ted 
Thompson scoring.

The box scores;
Retary Eng. fg ft f ip
Salmon .............................  1 0  2 2
Fleming ............ ......... .......  1 1 0  3
Haskens ---- --------------  4 0 1 8
Shepherd ---- --------------  1 0  1 2
Fyls ............ ..... - ........ 0 0 1 0
Huffman .........................  11 1 3 23
Brahaney ..................... 7 0 0 14
Blair ............................ ....  0 0 0 0
Smith ............................... 3 1 1 7
KeUey ......... .. .... ............. 3 0 1 6

Totals 31 3 10 63

Stanton fg
Church .............................• 0
Lee .............    1
Avery ....—.........    8
Wayne .......... .. .......—   4
Ivan .....................   2
Biggs .........   0
Kennedy .......... .....—   1

PORT ARTHUR^iP)—The Port 
Arthur Tellowjackets came from 
behind In a driving rain here Sat
urday to dump the Ball High 
Oolden Tornadoes of Galveston 
26-7 and move into the Class AA 
schoolboy quarter-finals.

Galveston struck quickly to put 
Port Arthur in the hole with Tome 
Ward, great 202-pound fullback, 
romping 46 yards off tackle late in 
the first period. Art Alderson con
verted.

'The Yellowjackets took the en
suing kickoff and moved 80 j^rds 
In six plays, with Cotton Mills go
ing the final 38 around left end 
Freddie Lucas’ placement tied It 
at 7-7.

Ward fumbled four plays later 
and Guard Darrell LaFltte recov
ered for Port Arthur on the Tor
nadoes' 17. Frank Eldom hammered 
the Galveston line three times to 
score, but Lucas missed the extra 
poj^t.

■fTie Jackets scored early in the 
third quarter as Eidom cracked 
right guard from the two to climax 
a 55-yard drive.

Port Arthur used another 80- 
yard march to finish their offense 
show in the same period, with Mills 
going the last 10 off right tackle, 
Lucas converted.

^ p o w l J r

TBS RKPCÂTER-TKLBORAM, MIDLAND. TSXAS, DSC. 4. I» 4 » -9

Arriving at Hialeah Park, Ben Jones pets his favorite two-year-old, 
one with which the famous trainer hopes to win a sixth Kentucky 
Derby. The Calumet Farm youngster’s name is Theory, but he’s in 

extremely practical hands.

Ballinger Upsets 
Wink In Regional 
Title T ilt 3 3 -7

By 8HOSTT SHELBUKNE 
Bcperter-Telegram  Sports Editor

WILDCAT STADIUM, WINK —  The drive of the 
Wink Wildcat« toward the State Class A football title 
came to a sudden screeching halt here Saturday afternoon. 
The bruising Ballinger Bearcats loosed a second-half 
touchdown parade and took an easy 33 to 7 victory. The 
tilt was for the regionalwas 
crowm.

Wink put up a terrific bat
tle during the first half and took a 
7 to 6 lead. However, numerous fum
bles and two pass interceptions gave 
the Bearcats all the edge they 
needed In breaks.

During the third and fourth pe
riods it looked like Ballinger 
couldn’t touch the ball without 
hanging up-another TD. The su
perb running of Dan Hallmark and

sprinted to the one. Next play he 
carried it over. The kick was no 
good.

Wink started operations from its 
own 38 after the kickoff and fumble- 
itis struck again. On the first play 
from scrimmage Ballinger recovered 
another fumble.

The Bearcats drove to the Wink 
17 and lost the ball on k fumble 
there.

__ _______ ____________________  Don Hoskins attempted to pimt
, Jimmy Kndacott plus the superior i out  ̂for Wink but it was blocked. 
I line play of End Jimmy Parrish and ! Jimmy Parrish. BaUlnger end, grab-

Totals 16 1 7 33

VFW fg ft f tp
Evaiu ....................... _.... 3 0 1 6
M. Harris .........................  3 0 0 6
H. Harris ..................    « 2 5 20
Chauncey .....    3 0 1 6
Grove ................................ 1 0  1 2
King ......      2 1 0  5
Anderson .............. .......... 1 0  1 2
Edwards ........... ...............  1 0  0 2
McFaden ................  0 1 1 1

Totals .........................  23 4 9 50

Thempeon fg ft f tp
Dunlap ........................   2 0 0 4
Dyess .................   2 0 1 4
Baker .......................... ......  1 0  1 2
Bounds ..............     0 0 0 0
C. Thompeon ...........   0 0 1 0
Rodgers .............................  0 0 1 0
Warner ................. ........... 1 1 0  3
Terry ............... __ ............  0 0 0 0

Totals 6 1 4 13

Abilene Runs Wild 
Over Breckenridge 
in Class AA Playoff

ABILENE —UP)— The Abilene 
Eagles swamped Breckenridge 35-0 
Saturday to gain a quarter-finals 
berth in the Class AA schoolboy 
football playoff for the first time 
since 1936.

The Buckles didn’t make a single 
first down through the stalwart 
Abilena Una 'They ended up with a 
minus 17 yards net rushing.

Abilene whammed to 27 first 
downs, made 253 yards rushing and 
94 passing.

The Eagles’ foe in the next round 
will be Highland Park. Game site 
will be decided by officials of the 
two schools a t Mineral Wells Sun
day afternoon.

FuUback Bill Galusha talUed the 
Eagles' first two touchdowns, one 
In the first and one in the second 
(juarter. He kicked four extra 
points.

Quarterback Hub Ingram burst 
ever from the nine for the third 
score in the third quarter. J o e  
Youngblood and Robert Austin 
coxinted for the Eagles in the final 
period. 0\tard Jack Lester kicked 
the final extra point.

WIchifa Falls Gets 
By Pampa 20 To 12

PAMPA —UP)— Wichita Palls 
whipped Pampa 20-12 Friday to 
gain the quarter-final round of the 
Class AA high school football 
race.

The Coyotes came from behind 
to win. Carroll Smith had passed to 
Cooper for 41 yards and a Pampa 
touchdown in the first period.

Bill Harris recovered a Pampa 
fumble on the Pampa 16-yard line 
to set up WichiU Palls’ first touch
down in the second period. Billy 
Bookout went 14 yards, then two 
plays later scored. Jerry Fouts 
kicked the first of two extra points.

James Self ran 41 yards on a 
lateral pass from Bookout for an
other Wichita Palls touchdown in 
the second period, then in th e  
third Bill Waggoner passed to Self 
for another. The play covered 33 
yards.

Pampa’s second touchdown came 
in the second quarter, Smith pfiss- 
ing seven yards to Tommy Allison 
for the score.

Schoolboys All Set 
For Qaarter-Finals

By The Associated Frees
Austin (El Paso), Abilene, Port Arthur and Thomas 

Jefferson (San Antonio) won first round games in the 
Texas schoolboy football playoff Saturday to complete 
two brackets— finals in the City Conference and quarter
finals of Class AA.

Lubbock, rated No. 2 in Texas and a great favorite
to reach the Class A A finals, I------------------------------------------

FORT ARTHUR-MARSHALL 
TILT AT FORT ARTHUR

PORT ARTHiTR—(ypy—Port Ar
thur won the flip of a coin late 
Saturday afternoon and chose to 
play the Marshall Mavericks in 
Yellowjacket stadium here at 7:45 
pm. Friday in a Class AA school
boy football quarter-final contest

fell before Austin 37-12 in 
the biggejit upset of the sea
son. Abilene strapped Breck
enridge 35-0 and Port Arthur, the 
No. 1 team, eliminated Galveston 
26-7.

In the City Conference, Thomas 
Jefferson of San Antonio eked out 
7-6 over San Jacinto of Houston and 
will meet Sunset of Dallas in the 
finals next weekend. Sunset Friday 
night beat Paschal (Fort Worth) 
26-25.

Wichita Falls, Highland Park 
(Dallas», Marshall, Au.stm and Alice 
reached the Class AA quarter-finals 
Friday. This week Wichita Falls will 
plays Austin (El Paso)^ Abilene will 
meet Highland Park, Marshall will 
tackle Port Arthur and Austin will 
play Alice.
First-Round Results

In the first round Friday. Wichita 
Falls beat Pampa 20-12, Highland 
Park smashed Paris 33-0, Marshall 
clipped Conroe 26-7, Austin licked 
Corsicana 33-18 and Alice beat Har
lingen 12-6.

Garland, Mexia, New Braunfels, 
El Campo, Uvalde. Littlefield, 
Mineóla and Ballinger are ip the 
quarter-finals of Class A. Ballinger 
completed the bracket Saturday 
with a 33-7 victory over Wink. In 
this week’s quarter-finals, Little
field plays Ballinger. Garland mets 
Mineóla. Mexia clashes with New 
Braunfels and El Campo takes on 
Uvalde.

Garland advanced on a 7-0 de

cision over Bowie: Mexia rolled over 
Grand Saline 53-0; New Braunfels 
defeated Rosebud 21-0; El Campo 
beat French of Beaumont 28-6; 
Uvalde came from behind to win 
over Mission 19-7, and Littlefield 
brushed aside Lefors 28-6.

SMU-lrish Game 
Provides Six Men 
For East-West Tilt

DALLAS — i/Pi — Three Notre 
Dame All-Americas Saturday ac
cepted invitations to play in the 
East-West football game at San 
Francisco December 31, Maqaglng 
Director William M. Coffman an
nounced.

Coffman, here for the Notre 
Dame-Southern Methodist game, 
said End Leon Hart, Tackle Jim 
Martin and Fullback Emil Sltko 
would play for the East. He also 
said Doak Walker, Southern Metho
dist’s All-America back: Jack Hal- 
liday, 6MU guard, and Dick Mc- 
Kissack, SMU fullback, had ac
cepted Invitations to play on the 
West squad.

Matty Bell of Southern Metho
dist is head coach of the West.

Although frequently called "the 
cyclone state,” Kansas rairks only 
.seventh in annual wind damage.

Tackle Joe Vancll In particular put 
the Cats In.
RoUlna, Dnimm Show

Wink’s Bad Rollins and llttla Pat 
Drumm staged a gallant fight and 
gave the Bearcats trouble all the 
way but the odds were too great.

Ballinger jumped to an early six- 
point lead which was sei up by a 
fumble on the IWink 36.

Hallmark and Endaoott worked 
the ball to the Wildcat nine In lour 
plays. From there Endacott scooted 
off guard for the score.

Punt exchanges and a nip and 
tuck ground battle was waged from 
then until late in the second quar
ter. Wink took over on Its own 36 
after Endacott punted out of bounds. 
Rollins, Dnunm and Hoskins went 
to work.

Rollins broke away for 25 yards 
and a first dovm on the Ballinger 
39. Hoskins ran for 13 to the 26 and 
Drumm helped move the ball to the 
Bearcat 11 on short gains.
Wink Scores

Rollins cut off tackle to the one 
and carried It over from there. 
Drumm added the point.

The Wink offense went to pieces 
after the half and never was working 
any thing like good from there out. 
A hard - charging, beefy Ballinger 
line wore the smalt^r Wildcat for
ward wall down to a nub.

Wink received the third-quarter 
kickoff. Don Hoskins let the ball 
slip away from him and Ballinger 
recovered on the Wink 22._______

GAME AT A GLANCE 
Wink BaUlnger
13 first downs 14
333 yards gained mahing 386
49 yards lost mahing 38 
38 yards gained pasatng 41
3 of 13 passes comideted 4 of 9 
1 pass intercepted by 3
3 for 99 punts. No., Yda 5 for 145 
3 for 45 penlta. No., Yds. 7 for 45

Score by periods:
Wink 0 7 8 9— 7
Ballinger .......  6 8 13 14—33 I

In two plays Ballinger scored. 
That was the turning point In the 
ball game. The fight Wink had 
dished out to outclass the Bearcats 
in the first half didn’t show in the 
last two pericKls.

Following the fumble recovery. 
Hallmark took a pitchout and

bed the ball on the first bounce and 
raced over for the touchdown. Paul 
Harrel b<x)ted the point.

TTie falling Wink offense kept the 
WUdcats from making another 
serious scoring threat.

At the same time Ballinger put on 
the most brilliant display of high 
school ball we have seen.
Bearcats Again

Moving from their own 29 where 
a Wink drive bogged down. Hall
mark, Merrlfield and Endacott re
quired only five plays to put the ball 
on the 'Wink 3. Endacott ripped off 
24 yards on one run and Hallmark 
got 17.

It  was Hxlhnark carrying over 
from the three and Harrel added 
the point.

Just three minutes later, Ballinger 
struck again with Harold Merrlfield 
pulling the offensive gem of the 
game.

After the kickoff. Wink failed to 
gain and punted to Merrlfield who 
was standing on his own 37. He took 
the ball, cut across the field to set 
up his bl<x;kers and hugged the 
sideline on a 63-yard run. The block
ing downfield was nothing short of 
great. Harrel added the point to 
bring to an end the scoring In one 
of West Texas’ biggest gridiron up
sets. »

Hallmark tossed In a little added- 
attraction run of 47 yards on a pass 
Interception but the score was null
ified by a penalty.

’There’ll be no Class A champion 
from west of Midland t^ls year but 
there Is likely to be one from Run
nels (Doimty.

The starting lineups:
WINK .

ENDS — Wood and Jette.
TACKLES — Btackbum and Wil

liams.
GUARDS — McBee and Nobles.
CENTER — Carmen.
BACKS — Smith, Rollins, Drumm 

and Hoskins.
BALLINGER

ENDS — Parrish and Winchester.
TACKLES — Buchanan and Maas.
GUARDS — Harrel and Boggess.
CENTER — Davenjxjrt.
BACKS — Endacott, Hallmark, 

Merrlfield and Spreen.

New Pitch

jT

i t '
: ■

:  l O N t
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Braves’ second baseman Eddie Stanky demonstrates strikeSone which 
has been redefined by the committee studying baseball rules. A strlka 
now Is a ball over the plate between the batter’s armpits and the top 
of his knees. It used to be the player's shoulders. The umpire will 

Judge the batter’s normal height in case of a crouch.

Weak front springs on an automo- 
Wle are one oause of undue tire 
wear.
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Coe, Snead Named 
Yearns Top Golfers

NEW YORK —{» V - Charles R  
Ooe of Oklahoma City, was named 
the nation’s outstanding amateur 

.gotfcr for 1949 Saturday by Fred 
Corcozan, editor of the Official 
Golf Otiide. Professional honors 
went to Sam Snead of White Sul
phur Springs, W. Va.

Mrs. George Zaharlas of Denver, 
was rated the top women’s profes- 
Nonal golfer while the amateur 
llonori went to Marlene Bauer, 15 
year-ol4 Loe Angeles girl.

wi Good Looking
\ Good' Feeling
' Good Wearing

Now! Magic Nylon In men's w e arl... K you know 
the wonderful qualities about nylon, ask your wife. She 

knows . . .  \^ashei in •  jiffy and drys just as quidciy, 
many extra months of wear and many other outetanding 

features.

[

COWLING
Raeulte in the dvio Bowling 

iM fu e : Klwanls took three from 
the Wlmnglers, American Legion 
won three from VFW, Lions took 
two from  Opthnlste and the Jay - 
Ceai von two from the Eagles.

American Legion won high team  
seriee and game. A 2.456 was good 
ter high leries and 852 won high 
game.

Runyon of American Legion won 
high Individual aeries with a 554 
and Don ttn m ert won high game 
with a  206.

mXTES HELD SATVEDAT 
FOB JOSEPH BUTTS

Funeral servlM  tor Joseph E. 
i  Butts of Midland were held S at

urday In Ector, Texas. Butts died 
Thursday In a estsrans hospital in 
McKinney,. Texas.

He was an' employs of the 
Bchlumberfsr W e l l  Surveying 
Oorporatlon.

Tho earth’s total area Is about 
KOJfOOflOO square {alles.

'

r

Nylon n orte shfa-te. W esn Ucs
Launders eadly — (mes

Soft wldo-rlbbsd nylon 
n d te- Lookx like wool 

.  but has sH the comtorte 
oTEyloa.

tJM

9m»  rib syloB . . .  71s

Nylon sleeveless sweatsra 
Has appearance of wooL 
Warm as wool, yet wash
able.

4.H

Nylon boxer shorte. Exceptionally 
strong and durable. Softer -  lees 
bulk -  run-proof. Plain white er

2.75

ste ^  Launders eadly 
qulckly-<-n^ no

6.95

Hylca drasi ahirte. Bseatifal fin
ish. Hold thair shape. Wash 
easily, dry ovsmlght, qo ironing;

6.95

6.95
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Top Kick’In

'M'

Imperl&l Hanover sells at the Harrisburg, P»., sale for $72,000, the 
highest price ever paid for a standardbcarer. Joint purchasers of the 
trotting yearling are J . J. McIntyre of Howlings, Va., and the famous 

trainer-drivers, Sep Palin and Fred Egan.
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Auburn Tiger 
Upsets Bama

BIRMINGHAM, ALA. — {iP)-.— Auburn, winner of 
only one game all season, scored the easy way, added an
other touchdown on sheer power and hung on like the 
Tiger it is called to outplay and upset mighty Alabama 
Saturday 14-13.

Auburn w'as a low-rated football team, supposed to
have only the throwing arm

School 
Grid Scores

FRIDAY 
Class KK

Highlaiid Parle 33, Paris 0.
Austin 33. Corsicana 19.
Wichita Falls 20, Pampa 12. 
Marshall 28. Conroe 7.
Alice 12. Harlmgen 6.

Class .4 
Garland 7, Bowie 0 
Mexia 53. Grand Saline 0.
New Braunfels 21. Rosebud 0.
El Campo 28. French 6.
Uvalde 19. Mission 7. ‘
Littlefield 28. tefors 6.

* SATCRD.4Y
Class A.A

Port Arthur 26. Galveston 7. 
Abilene 35. Breckenridge 0. 
Austin High 'ET' 37. Lubbock 12

City Conference 
Sunset 26. Paschal 25.
Thomas Jefferson iSAi 7, San 

Jacinto <H) 6
Class .A

BALLINGER 33. WINK 7.

The bank of Naples and the bank 
of SicUy have no stockholders.

New Heating Device 
Has No Receiver

o f’Travis Tidwell as an of 
fensive weapon.

But no so Saturday afternoon be
fore a packed house of 44,000 fans.

Tidwell’s passes were put In moth 
balls because Alabama would oe 
expecting them. And in their places 
stepped Jim McGowen, Jim Jeffers, 
Bill Davis and a horde of heretofore 
unknown backs who battered larger 
and more respected Alabama for a 
major upset if ever one was played.

The game was only the second of 
modern times between these two 
one-time Cottonland Conference 
powers. 'Their series became so hot 
and violent back In 1907, that for j 
the safety of Birmingham and about j 
everjone else, their games were! 
called off. i

: Tied At Half |
Auburn scored first, but Alabama ' 

! power was too much for the score | 
to remain that way and at the half | 
It was a 7-7 tic. But Auburn again I 
took the lead, this time with as 
powerful a drive as any Southeast
ern Conference team has pulled this 
year. Again Alabama came back 
with another touchdown.

Then with only one minute and 
20 seconds to go, Eddie Salem, who 
had been one of Alabama’s greatest 
offensive stars all afternoon, missed 
the point try and Dixie's upset of 
the season became a game Auburn 
won’t forget and Alabama would 
like to forget.

This was only the third gan« in 
56 years of Alabama football which 
was lost by one point. The last one 
was 21-20 to Tulane in 1947.

Bufton In Ear Texas Kegler Takes  
Early Lead In Big 
All-Star Tournament

Chicago, III. — Deafened people 
arc hai’in? a new device that 
gives them clear hearing without 
making them wear a receiver 
button in the car. Thev now e*>- 
joy Sfx;;«. .sermon.', friendly coin- 
.g)anioa3i”p and business su'tpss 
with no self-consc:oii.'; leclinsr ih.-»' 
peop.-’ ar  ̂ looking a: any but,on 
haoglti in their rai- With the

CHICAGO—(/Pv—WiUlam UUard, 
22-year-old Dallas clerk, Saturday 
took the lead in the opening six- 
game block of the ninth annual 
National All-Star Bowling Champ
ionship Tournament.

He shot a 1,306 series on games 
of 208, 231. 244. 205 , 214 and 204.

__ , . ,  1 Lillard's total headed the field
nett Phantomeld you may free your- of the seven 24-man
sdì not only from deafness, but 
from even the appearance of 
deafness. The makers of Bellone, 
Dept. 40, 1450 W. 19th St.. Chicago 
R III., arc so proud of their 
achievement they will gladly send 
you their free brochure (in plain 
w rap^n and e.\plaln how you can 
test this amazing device in tiie 
privacy of your own home without 
risking a penny. Write Bellone to
day.—tadv.)

squads had competed in the meet. | 
The 168 bowlers will roll a 24-game 
preliminary round, six games each 
day through Tuesday. 'The 46 high 
scorers will advance to the 12  ̂
game semi-finals Wednesday.

INFANT DIES
An infant daughter, of Mr. and 

Mrs. Fount Armstrong died Satur
day in a Midland Hospital. Rites 
are scheduled Sunday.

SPRINKLEB IBBIGAnOIf EQUIPNEHT CO
Packard Power Units — Cobey Form Wogon»

Bui 1 «  ~  STANTON -  PbiMic 918
tl9  N. Ootorad* -  MIDLAND — Fboo* $177

J. C. MOTT Represantativf

Don' t  Le t  Car '  T r o n b l e  
Spoi l  Y o u r  H o l i d a y s !

Now is the time to make sure your car is in tip-top shape 
to corry you thru the Holiday Season. Don't wait until you 
ore stalled on the rood or deprived of it's use just when 
you need it most.

Drive by ond let us check it over with you. Our mechanics 
hove both the know-bpw ond the^equipment to work with.

B* »ure of gwiolM factory gortf for Ckovrofot, Olds-
' mobi!«/ Cadillac, Chavralt t Trucks aod lukk.

'  ■'’¿a- “ £ ■
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CHEVROLET  
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^  701 W. Tonat

Kyle Rote Hod Underrated Back to U. S. 
Football, Say bbli Playon After CoirtOd

DALXiAE—(AV-Frank Leahy aaid 
the Notre Dame team that wqd a 
halr-raislag 37-30 victory Satordoy 
from Southern Methodist was the 
greatest he ever coached.

“It’s got guts, it’s got character.
“I t’s the greatest team I’ve ever 

coached.”
’The guU and charmeter of which 

Leahy spoke were evident In the 
waning minutes of the game. '•

Southern Methodist had roared 
from behind to tie the score at 30- 
20. But the Irish—the Fighting 
Irish—came back after that sec
ond Mustang touchdown in the 
final quarter to score the one that 
gave them a four-year undefeated 
string.

“It was one of the greatest games 
I ever saw,” SMU Coach Matty 
Bell told Leahy, as the Irish play
ers stripped off their uniforms In 
the dressing room.

Date For Proposed 
Baylor-COP Game 
May Be Set Sunday

DALLAS—(JP)—A date may be set 
Sunday for a proposed post-season 
football game between Baylor and 
the College of the Pacific.

William M. Coffman, member of 
the Park Commission at San Fran
cisco, was attending the Notre 
Dame-Southern Methodist game 
here Saturday. He told newsmen 
about plans for the Baylor-College 
of the Pacific game.

“Baylor has not accepted a 
proposition to play the game but at 
a conference Sunday in San Fran
cisco, we will decide whether to 
play the game December ' 26 or 
January 2 In K eu r Stadium,” 
Coffmen said.

•■’Then we will submit it to Bay
lor for possible acceptance.”

“It woo a greot ball gams, coach,” 
said Southern Methodist's All- 
America Doak Walker. Walker 
watched this one from the bench. 
iiK street clothte. Uls injured leg 
hurt him on the sldelinee In the 
final game of his collegiate career. 
‘Bm C Tedas We>e Met*

“I ’m glad you weren’t In there," 
Leahy told Walker.

Earlier, in the Southern Metho
dist drenlng room. Bell stood at 
the door as players came in, They 
weren't/ happy about their Iocs.

“Pine game.” Bell said. “Fine 
game.” as each man entered.

“I think they knew, they were In 
a ball game,” Walker said.

’The Irish sure did.
“'The best team we’ve met this, 

season.” Is what Leahy said.
And he echoed the sentiments of 

his star players—Leon Hart, Emli 
Sltko and Bob Williams—when he 
said “Kyle Rote is the most un
derrated back In America.”

“He Just doesn’t go down," said 
All-America Hart. “He’s a hard 
runner. He and Lynn Chandnois 
of Michigan State are the best 
backs we’ve met all year.”

Out of the dressing room melee, 
13-year-old Frank Leahy, Jr., got 
himself an autograph. It was from 
Doak Walker.

h  And Out Of Season
0

Cotton Acreage AllofmenU 
By- Counties Are Announced

COLLBQE arrATTON -U h r- TtM 
1860 cotton acreoge aliotmontn for 
Texas countlw wei«> announced Fri
day by B. F . vknee, chairman of the 
State Production ^ d  Marketing 
Adminlstratkm o o o ^ tte e .

'Vance said county PMA commit
tees now are completing the work 
on setting up the allotments with
in their counties and notices will 
be mailed to farmers about Decem
ber 10.

On December 15 all cotton pro
ducers who shared In the proceeds 
of the 1948 crop will be eligible to 
vote In a cotton marketing quota 
referendum. If two-thirds of the

fannen approve the allotaiettU, th i 
queus will begomo effective.

If the quaMts get a two-thirda 
vote the price of IMO prodoctloo 
will be supported by the govern
ment a t 90 •po' cent of parity to^  
tboae taking part in the prognun. If 
more than one-third of the farmors 
vote against the plan, the price of 
the 1950 crop will be supported a t 
59 per emit of parity to cooperating * 
producers.

Vance said that the 1950 s u tc  
cotton allotment of 7.837J129 acres 
is about 11 per o ^ t less than the 
1947-48 ^verage acreage and about 
four per cent less than the 1945-49 
average stote acreage.

Woman Golfing Star 
Weds Dallas Doctor

DALLAS —(A*)— Mrs. Bettye Mims 
White, Dallas woman golfer, was 
married Sattirday night to Dr. Clyde 
W. Danoff of Dallas. She said she 
had no plans for giving up her pro
fessional golfing career.

She turned professional golfer last 
may. Next month she plans to play 
in the Tampa, Fla.. Open.

Dr. Danoff described himself as a 
"strlclly amateurj^ golfer.

Branch Rickey. Jr., director of the Brooklyn club’s minor league 
chain, stresses a point to Bill Stewart, National League umpire, dur

ing the Baseball Rules Committee meeting In Cincinnati.

New Winter Storm Kills Five Persons

College Football
Nstre Dame 37. SMU 20.
Auburn 14, Alabama 13.
South Carolina 42, The Citadel 0. 
Cincinnati 33, Toledo 13. 
Hardin-Simmons 66, Trinity 13. 
Panola JC  14. Odessa JC  7.

COLLEGE BASKETBALL

Texas Western 62, New Mexico 
Western 53.

Niagara 53, Texas A&M 50.
Lamar JC 58, McNeese 47. 
Oklahoma A&M 43, Arkansas 41.

Sell your surplus property with a 
Reporter-Telegram classified ad.

BOSTON —(A*!— A gusty nor- 
easter that brought snow, hail and 
rain to Southern New England 
moved into the Atlantic Saturday 
leaving five dead.

'The Winter's .second storm dumped 
one to ten inche.s of sBow on Massa
chusetts. Rhode Island and Connec- 
ticutt.

Two persons were killed by vehi
cles whose drivers, police said, failed 
to spot them In the blinding snow
fall.

A bus skidded on an icy highway 
at Whatley, Mass., and struck a tree, 
killing Smith College Freshman 
Julia LaaTcncc. 19, of Brooklme, 
granddaughter of the late Protest

ant Episcopal Bishop William Law
rence of Massachusetts. Four others 
were Injured In the crash.

Stron^H^’inds in the fishing port 
of Gloucester, Mass., ripped two 

I Boston draggers from their moor
ings and smashed them against har- 

( bor rocks. The Coast Guard took 
seven crewmen from one and pulled 

i both to their berths several hours 
j later.

Boston and Providence, R. I., got 
only an inch of snow, but Hartford. 
Conn., reported nine inches. The 
Berkshire Community of fittsfield, 
Mass., got eight; New Haven, Conn., 
three.

' Included In the county quotas were tlie following;
’47 Acreage *48 Acreage ’50 allot-

1 Stndng Jly l Stnding Jly l 1 ment
Andrew! ______ --------  3,500 4,000 1.641
Borden _______ __ 18,000 26,000 . 19,512
Brown ______ __ 3,200 ' 5.000 t 5,412
Coke ------- 3,570 4.492
C olem an_______-----------------  16,500 19,000 19,009
Concho .......... ....................18,000 35.000 34,499
Crockett •_______ ----------------  20 150 106
Culberson _____ ....... ..... 191
Dawson ............ ------  ...266.000 270,000 228.755
Ector ......... ........ .........  ,320 330 315
Fisher ................. ........... ...........101,000 96,000 84,219
Gaines ............. . ----------------  45,000 30,000 33.061
Glasscock ......... . ............... ......  5,200 6.000 4.911
Howard ______ ......................105,000 101,000 87,927

i Hudspeth ........... ....- ............ 15,370 18,100 14,935
; Irion ............ ........ ..................... 500 1,100 842
1 Lubbock ............... ......................292,000 290.000 248.699
' Martin ........... #.... ........... ._...130,000 103,000 99,435
MIDLAND .......... .......... ...........31,500 23,000 23,297

. MitcheU ................ ......................  75,800 81,000 67,009
Nolan .................... ....... .. ............ 46,000 43.800 38.641
Pecos ..................... ............. - ......  12,500 23,000 17.145
Presidio ..._........... .................... 2.100 2.500 2.175
Reagan ................ ................. 56,000 60,500 50,129
Reeves .................. .....................  9,330 30,000 20,269
Runnels ............... ......... ......_... 91,600 108,000 85.314
Scurry .................. ...... ........... 96,800 102,000 85,005
Sterling ................ 52
Tom G reen.......... ......... ........ 61,500 72,000 56,979
Upton (Has no«Uotment—may get grower allotment)
Ward ........ ...... ..... _____ _____ 15,200 12,000 11,712
Yoakum ________ ..................  11,000 9,500 9,723

Preliminary figures given for Glasscock, Irion, Reagan, 
Ward and Yoakum. FJnal county allotment not determined.

■ ____________________ _______________
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For Holy Year Pilgrims

* - ' / ä  
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Visitors to Rome during the 1950 Holy Year will receive these docu
ments and aids. They are: a lapel pin; identification book.let giving 
rail fare reductions; guide to Rome (top rear) and a prayer book, all 
fitting into a handy carrying folder. Printed items will be available 
in English, French, German, Spanish and Italian. (Photo by NEA- 

Acme staff correspondent Albert Blasettl.)

What Keeps Coffee Prices Perking
1949-50

14,400,000 lofs 
(Estimóte)

1930-40 
22,500,000 

logs Eoch Year

The number of coffee trees in Broiil 
has declined sharply

2.1 Million 
Trees in 1946

^Current production in Brazil is only
about (wo (birds -but it was before

the lost wor.

Four-Sfate Search 
Underway For KIHer 
Of WHe, Daughter

MEMPHIS. TKNN. —<AV* A 51- 
yeaiHild auto- marhanle, daaerlbed 
in pôUee broadeaata aa a ‘‘killer to 
be approached with extr«n« cau
tion,” waa aought Saturday through
out a iour-atat« suea for the alay- 
ing of hiaw lfe and daughter.

Sheriff ’ Jlnuny* Thompeon aald 
that If W. P. Bean waa found allra 
be would be charged with m iuder- 
Ing hla 31-year-old wife, Fhnnlo, 
and hla 11-year-old daughter. Dor- 
lia.dbanJ

Both were shot to death a t the 
Bean home Thursday night with a 
.20-callber rifle. Bean’s young aon, 
nine-year-old Donald Ray, waa 
wounded seriously by a bullet In hla 
abdomen.

Bean’s landlsuly, Idrs. Mary Rice, 
told police he left the b o u * shortly 
after the shooting, shouting he waa 
going to kill himself.

Two other children of the couple 
crouched weeping against the wall 
during the shooting. Qne. Bonnie 
Fay, nine, told police this sU»t :

“D a^ y  started fussing about gro- 
cerles.^ ,^ther bought the groceries 

Uast week. Mother said to Daddy, “If 
you don’t help buy the groceries, 
you’re going to get out.’
Started Sheeting

“Mother «’aa at the dresser fixing 
her hair ready to go to work. Daddy 

! got his gun out of the trunk and 
stmted shooting. She was looking at 

I him. I think he shot her about five 
, times.
I "He shot her once and she fell I down. She started to get up. She 
I didn’t say anything. He shot her 
I again on the floor. She dl̂ dn’t say 
! anything then. He shot her again.
I “He put more bullets in the gun 
and turned It to my little brother. 
He shot him through the side. Then 
he said to my little brother—he 
went over to him—he said; " I t  was 
am accident.’

“Then he shot my sister. She was 
standing by the door screaming.”

The sheriff said he was certain 
Bean’s threat to kill himself was an 
empty gesture. He ordered a police 
alarm throughout a four-state area.

Mayor Of Soviet 
Uranium Center 
Flees Into West

BXRUH  —(AV- The mayor of 
Aue, uranium mining center In the 
Soviet aone, baa fM  to the West 
after refuslDg to move people out of 
their homes to make room for 
newly-drafted miners, the British- 
licensed Tki^raf said Saturday.

Aue. In Southeast Germany, Is in 
the heart of the district which re
portedly Is a chief source of raw 
m aterial for the Soviet atomic pro- 
gram.

Its mayor, Johannes Heins, a 
,  member of the Christian Democrat 
"Party, Bed when the Russians or
dered him to put a forced housing 
program into effect, ’Telegraf said.

’The Telegraf said It did not kzx>w 
to what part of the Western sone 
of Germany Heins had fled. Neither 

jjld officials of the Christian Demo
crat Party. ’The newspaper did not 
give Its source for the story.

lor shipment abroad

Americans arc drinlmg mo'c coHcc 
than before the -or N!A Hmchari

Prentiss Appointed 
To Engineer Board

DALLAS —(>TV- Col. Louis W. 
Prentiss, division engineer. South
western Division, Corps of Engin
eers. has been appointed to the 
Board of Engineers for Rivers and 
Harbors.

’The board makes recommenda
tions to Congress for flood and navi
gation projects. Prentiss will leave | 
for Washington December 7 for his , 
first meeting with the board.

Prentiss will continue as division , 
engineer and will live In Dallas.

He will make periodic trips to | 
Washington. I

Newschart above Illustrates four factors that helped increase coffe6 
prices. In a recent survey, the Department of Commerce traced the 
shortage to a steady, 10-year drop in Brazilian production, plus a big 
Increase In consumption. The department says the outlook for in
crease  supplies is "not bright,” but forsecs no critical coffee "famine.” 
Main reason prices skyrocketed to their present all-time high is 

‘ panic buying” by home hoarders.

Spaatz To Preside 
At Civil Air Patrol 
Meet In Kerrville

KERRVILLE (JP) — Gen. Carl 
Spaatz will preside over the National 
Executive Board of the Civil Air 
Patrol «at t. meeting here Tuesday i 
through Th'orsday.

More thar. 30 high CAP and Air 
Force officers are expected. General, 
Spaatz. former Air Force chief, now' 
is CAP board chairman. '

It  will be the board's first meet
ing away from Washington, D. C, 
and will mark the eighth anniver
sary of the founding of the CAP.

Air Medals will be awarded ’Tues
day night to 36 Texans and former 
Texans for meritorious flights, prin
cipally In anti-submarine patrol off 
the Gulf Coast. |

Flowers for banquets should be; 
cut with a razor, states a horticul- ' 
turiat.
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Frenchman Ousted 
From Poland Killed 
W hile On W ay Home

HAMBURG, GERMA.VY — A 
Frenchman newly expielled by Po
land was killed while on his way 
home by train through the Ameri
can zone of Germany Saturday. 
French officials said they believed 
he threw himself off the train.

The dead man was Guy Auffrey. 
formerly an employe of a Polish 
firm. He was one of nine French
men ousted by Poland in reprisal for 
France s expulsion of 27 Poles re
cently.

The expulsions followed charges 
on both sides of espionage and sabo
tage as a result oi which 26 French 
nationals have been reported ar
rested in Poland. 'Those expelled 
with Auffrey were four French men 
and four women.

El Paso Receives 
W ater Study Grant

WASHINGTON -i.P i— The Na
tional Institute of Health awarded 
grants 'totaling $835.770 for 105 
medical research projects at 61 
institutions Saturday.

They Included $6,150 to the El 
Paso Department of Water and 
Sewerage, the El Pa.so City-County ! 
Health Unit and the University of ' 
Texa.s, for a .study of the sanitary 
hazards of polluted Irrigation wa- I 
ter.

Students WHI Play 
Santa To Orphans

COMMERCE —(JPy— Student* at 
East Texas SUte College will play 
Santa "ruesday to about 250 children 
from Texas Orphan Homes.

Children from five to nine years 
of age are expected from State Or- 
phans Home, Corsicana; Boles 
Home. Quinlan; Masonic Home, 
Wac(/ and Buckner Orphans Home, 
Dallas.

James Saunders of Greenville is j 
president of the student association 
stag^g the entertainment. Included I 
will be music, a movie, banquet, and 
a Christmas tree with gifts. j

------------------------------- r-
One Man Hurt As 
B-25 Crash Lands

SACRAMENTO, CALIF. — (/P)— 
Only one man was hurt In the 
crash-landing of a B-25 from Texas ; 
Friday night at nearby Mather ! | 
Field.

I The ship missed the runway in . | 
• the f(5g. Its right side was demol
ished and the craft burst Into 

i flames, which were extinguished
quickly.

The plane was from Reese Ah' 
Force Base, Lubbock. Lt. Elbert C. 
Hoffman suffered a broken leg. Lt 
Col. Oalin Price, the pilot; First 
Lt. O. M. Jensen, co-pllot, and 
M Sgt. George Newland were not 
hurt.

DENISON FIRM BIDS 
LOW ON DAM CONTRACT

GALVESTON — A Denison 
firm, Weeter-Bumett Construction | 
Company, had. the low bid on a 
proposed government contract to 
dig out the reservoir site behind | 
Benbrook Dam, near Fort Worth.

’The firm’s bid of $64,331 was an- | 
nounced Friday by the office *f the | 
U. S. district engineer.

’The blue-racer snake, which Is 
famed for its “speed,” cannot travel j 
faster than two and one-half miles i 
per hour. |

Artist With Polish

•  "Oatski«* 
IfflmisUi is sew — a seasatMa ia 

fwaanary palata Civea a beaati- 
fid, waatkerprooE finiab oa hoaae, 
gnuf* or oebar buildiaga It ataya 
«a! A aaaaaaiy paiat dut caa ba 

laaed over previoaaly paiated ear- 
' Iacea Conea ia paste fona. Tbiaa 
^rith water. *

B « a u a y  aeoaomic* ia laberr 
Maqaiiea ao watUag dowa. Coaaea 
ia  tka wkiteat oi wliitee—and haaa 
ttfal colora Ask for color ek at.

SIMMONS 
PAINT & PAPEI CO.
M f tL Mai» PkOM iq e

Surrounded liy cpoclmene of her vock. aculpCreas Dorm Gordlne pol
ishes the alresuly gleaming fkwr of ker house. Vkltoire to her South 
London, England, hocne are asked to remova their iboea ao as not 

to sptdl the glmaa-lika ahaen of tha Boon.

Mass Trial Rai^s Question Of Whether 
Ku Klux Klan Can Enforce Moral Standards

RCAfS, a  A. -ilP h - A maaa dvU 
righta trial here haa rataart the quea- 
tkm of whether the Ku E3mc Elan  
can set up and aniorca moral stan
dards without legal Interference.

’The question has becoms a major 
side Issue in the trial of 10 Dade 
Cotmty men In the case of seven 
flogged negroes.

For seven dajra, U. 8 . District At
torney J . Ellis Mundy dought 'to  
•how that the 10 con^>ired to have 
the negroes arrested falsely, seized 
and flogged by Klansmen.

By way of showing conspiracy, or 
“concert of action,” Mundy placed 
three white witnesses on the stand 
in the district court to,tell of threats 
made the night of April 3—the night 
the negroes wefe whipped.

Each told a tale of sharp raps on 
the door and the appearance of

400 Youngsters 
Attend Matinee

Mora than 400 Midland youngsters 
—loaded with toys—attended the 
annual Toy Matinee here.

The toys will be distributed at 
Christmas to underprivileged chil
dren of the city. Used toys will be 
repaired shop classes of Midland 
High School.

Many of the toys brought to the 
matinee were new.

Midland theaters. In cooperation 
with the Midland Junior Chamber 
of Commerce, were hosts for the 
event.

Healthy men working under mer
cury vapor lights need no longer 
look pale and sickly. A flourescent 
material has been developed which 
makes the light from the mercury 
vapor tube eight times richer in j 
red than from the tubes of clear 
glass, and people under it look na
tural.

Communicable Cases 
Not Alarm ing, Health 
Unit Director States

Communicable diseases reported 
to the City-County Health Unit 
show no appreciable rise, accord
ing to Dr. F. E. Sadler, director. i

Dr. Sadler said the 179 cases of j 
diarrhea had been reported, and 50 i 
cases of virus dysentery. He said | 
these figures were not alarming  ̂
and that the number seemed to be I 
falling off slightly. Other Pennlan | 
basin cities, he' said, have been ' 
hit much *worse. !

Also reported were 26 cases o f , 
influenza, six cases of streptococcus | 
throat Infection, f o u r  pneumonia | 
cases, two measles and one case o f . 
mumps. I

On an average of 360,000 lightning , 
flashes occur every hour in the 44.- i 
000 storms that are In progress. 
around the earth every day. I

white robed and hooded meo with 
stem  warnings.

Mrs. John Lee Shaw was told that 
a man named Henry Olflord had 
been hanging around too much 
during the six months absence jf  
her husband.

Sure, she said, Gifford came 
around often to feed her six fox
hounds which she couldn’t afford to 
feed herself and had tried to sell 
and couldn’L
AdwUta Drinking, Fighting

William Kelly got a warning to 
sober up, stop fighting with his wife 
and stop “laihng out” from work.

Kelly admitted freely that he 
drank; in fact, got drunk. He said, 
too, that he fought with his wife, 
but he denied firmly that he neg
lected her.

Defense attorney Frank Gleason 
cross-examined the witnesses so 
vigorously on their private lives, on 
whether the Klansmen threatened 
them'dlrectly with bodily harm that 
Federal Judge Prank A. Hooper in 
tervened.
No Federal Law

"Is it your Intent to show justifi
cation?” the Judge asked Gleason.

”Yes, sir," the attorney replied.
Gleason argued that There was no 

federal law, at least none that he 
knew about, that prohibited men. 
masked or unmasked, gouig peace
fully to anybody's door, calling them 
Into the yard and giving them a lec- ■ 
ture. I

Then Gleason observed that while | 
he personally disapproved of such ' 
acts, he, as an attorney, had “to  ̂
take such circumstances as we find i 
them.”

Mundy held that these three visits 
and the flogging evidenced a con- ; 
splracy under a civil rights statue.

It . is Gleason’s contention that 
the government has failed to show 
conspiracy in the first place and. In , 
the second, the wrong men are on i 
trial. ‘
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Always The Best Dollar Day Values Al Midland Drug Co. — Your Christmas Gill Siore!

SOcIPANA 
TOOTH PASTE O Q
( L im i t  4 )

4  I n b e s .........................

25^ HERSHEY BARS f t  $1  

5< HERSHEYS $1
Bor of 20 .......................................................... *

LENTHERIC $1
MAN ABOUT TOWN GIFT SET .............   ^ 4
(Coloyae and Shave Lotion)

FOUR SEASONS • $1

AMPHOJEL $1
$150 site ..........................................................

Chase Colonial
Chocolate Covered C f  A A  
CHERRIES v U
2  1 - l h .  b o x e s .......... .......................................

300 Count

P O N D S .  c i n n
T I S S U E S  • J ' l W V
5 b o x e s ..................;..  I
JACOBY O FFICIAL CANASTA «1
RLXE BOOK .....................................................  A

2 5 i  Pkg.

GiLLEHE C l  n n
THIN BLADES «P I
5 pkgs................  I

55c NENNEN 
SKIN BBACEB
3  f o r ..................................

 ̂  ̂ C O U P O N   ̂ I
This coupon worth $1.00 on the purchase 

oi any gift item of $10.00 or more.
(Limit One Coupon Per Purchase)

t  t  EFFEirriVE MONDAY ONLY |  |

CRAWLING BABY
(7309) Wined her up and w atch her craw l 
around like a real 
b a b y .  C o lo red  
p la stic . Takes lo ti 
o f abuse. 'f*

BABYCÒ0D0US . . .  ^ 2 2 ^
%

Seaiorih Men's Seti’— from
$1.25

$ c o o  u u y h o m i c e b b m  . . .  8 3 ^
PARKER 21 < * A 7 i :

Pen&PencUSeism o'®  BARCENTBATE..... . . . . . 5| 0U
Reg, $1.27 Value, Box 48 | | | |  75g RHINALL ^  | | | |

M O D E S S _ _ _ _ Nose Drops

5 9 '
$1.00 Volue (Limit 1)

Lustre Cream Shampoo
6 0 i Sitm

Alka-Seltzer for

$12.50 DUNHILL WELCH'S

Table Lighter GRAPE JUICE

$ 1 .0 0  .

• O L D  S P I C E  j

S H A V E  L O T I O N  { J i

V I E W M  A S T E R
REELS ............................................ 3  . .  n

V I  E W M  A S T E R S
For only ......................................... $ 2

7 5 c  s i z e  e g  n n  

U S T E B I N E  ^ 1 V W  

2  f o r ......................................  1

L E A T H E R  B I L L F O L D S
Inner Sanctom—tfre m .................

M E T A L  C H R I S T M A S  T R E E  $ |
HOLDER -------------------------------------------

A N  A H  1 S T  T A B  L E T S
Bottle eT 4« ................................ 9 8 ^

M I C K E Y  M O U S E
WRIST WATCHES .„ _____ $ 6 9 5

B A B Y  C O O  D O L L S
1« ta«li - $ 9 9 5

•

PLA YTEX  j

Pipe Pouches .... ^  |
m  :~ M » „  $ 1 0 9 5

4

PANGBURN'S 1^5 m R T ^ L E  $0495
Rox Candies, from |  ^ BAOIOS......

DOPPKITSfri«

General Electric 
POP-UP

TOASTERS

f®n resist
You can 
almost 

hoarfho  
swish of 
hor skirti

South 
Pacific 

GAL" by
y

SMAÄt
A llu r ia «  s c a a te d  
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Jersey Sets Butterfat Record

T int and only cow In the United States to produce more than 10,000 
pounds of butterfat on officially recorded test Is the 19 1 2-year-old 
registered Jersey, Silken Lady’s Ruby of P. The cow—whose age is 
equal to well more than 100 in humans—has presented the estate of 
J . W. Coppini of Femdale, Calif., with a calf 18 times in her life. 
Ruby has produced 10,049 pounds of butterfat (housewives call it 
cream) and 181.9T7 pounds of milk. She is shown above with Leo 

Coppini and his wife, Mafj'.

[ ) i it ,  S q u ir t  an d  C |u iit
—  FARM, DAIRY AND RANCH NEWS —

Last week was a busy one for t perfect harvesting conditions, but 
Midland’s three gins which pro-1 they still wonder just when it is 
cessed a toUl of 2,050 bales of cot- I going to rain. This could be the 
ton to shoot the season figure to | weekend.
12.550 bales. | . . .

The 12.550 total was compiled a t ! Jim Kelly, publisher of the Stan- 
noon Friday, at which time there ton Reporter, sticks ^ th  his 60,000 
waa an estimated 500 bales on the bales of cotton estimate for Mar 

tin County, although some ob
servers In that locality say the crop

lot

yards.
It was reported that most far

mers are paying $1.50 per hundred ; will be nearer 80.000 bales. A 
for picking, with the figure varying I of cotton either way. 
up and down. 'The Texas Employ- . * *
ment Commission office here re- But reports from up around La- 
ported that the placing of pickers . mesa say the Dawson County crop 
is becoming difficult. j will hit the 150.000 bale mark. More

• * * than 100,000 bales already have
Charles Champion. . Mi dl and^ be^n ginned in that county.

County PMA supervisor, said Sat- . . .
urday that available storage space i An attractive and well-illustrated 
for cottonseed at the Midland A ir, booklet entitled “You Can’t Eat 
Term inal has run out and that cot- Grass ” has been received by DSQ

Acreage ADohnenis ' 
To Cut Cotton Crop 
One Fitth In 1950

WASHINGTON ~ m -  The A g-' 
rlculture Department anopunced < 
late Friday a division of the 1950 j 
national cotton planting allotment | 
of 21,000,000 acres among the vari- j 
ous producing states. ,

”rhe program is designed to cu t; 
production about one-fifth below! 
this year's output to prevent accum
ulation of a top-heavy surplus.

The state shares range from 7.- 
637,029 acres for Texas to 110 for 
Nevada. ,

The state allotment will be di
vided among counties and individ- { 
ual farms.

Only grow ers planting within their i 
allotments will be eligible for price 
support on cotton.

’The allotments w ill form the basis 
of a marketing quota program il 
growers approve quotas at a refer
endum to be held December 15. If 
quotas are to go Into effect they 
must be approveci by at least two- 
thirds of the growers voting.

Under the quota program, each 
grower would be free to sell all the 
cotton produced on his alloted acre
age. Sales from excess acres would 
be subject to a penalty tax equal 
to 50 per cent of the parity price of 
cotton, which would be about 15 
cents a pound.
State Quotas

”rhe 1950 state allotments com
pared with this year’s acreage re
spectively included:

Alabama. 1,570,863 and 1,780,000 
acres; Arizona 232.266 and 3’27,000; 
Arkansas, 1,921,405 and 2.460,000; 
California, 642,599 and 963,000; 
Florida, 41,570 and 46,000; Georgia, 
1,411,000 and 1,470,000.

Illinois, 4,142 and 5,200; Kansas. 
151 and no estimated available; 
Kentucky. 12,972 and 13,000; Louisi
ana. 873.297 and 1,070,000; Missis
sippi. 2,295.545 and 2,840,000; Mis
souri. 462,839 and 550,006. ,

Nevada, 110 and 1,150; New Mex- ' 
ico, 169,932 and 323,000; North Caro
lina. 723,153 and 820,000; Oklahoma, 
1243,297 and 1200,000; South Caro
lina, 1,025,725 and 1210,000; Ten
nessee. 703,653 and 820,000; Texas,

Grand Champion Of Them All

She Has- 
Boots,
At Least!'
'nuHigh Parisian 
style trends lean 
toward the sack 

shapes of the 
early West, this 
modem cowgirl, 

fi^ d y  Young of 
i^oenix. Aria, 

isn’t buying any. 
Sandy still sticks 
to the traditional 
10-gallon hat and 
the high-heeled 
boots, although 

she has obviously 
discarded the ' 

fancy hlgh-neck 
shirts and the 

full-leather 
chaps.

: tloy u 1.250-pound yearling Hereford, v.as iiauiea grana champion steer at the International
Livestock Exposition ip Chicago. Members of the Pecos County 4-H Club, Fort Stockton, Texas, who 
raised the steer as a club project, arc seen celebrating his victor}-. Will.Slaten, 15, right, was the original 

owner of the prize beef, which brought the Clubbers $13,800 when it sold at $11.50 per pound.

Farmers To Vote In 
Market Referendum 
On Cotton Dec, 7 5

Arms Aid Chief Midland Observance O f
Operation Democracy To 

Be Sponsored By Legion
A cotton marketing quota refer-

7,637,029 and 10,400,000, and Vir- endum will be held in the Midland 
ginia, 28,352 and 32,000. . County PMA office December 15,

The department said state and | Charles Champion, supervisor, an- 
county Production and Marketing ; noynced Saturday.
Administration committees arc de- j Balloting will be from 8 a m. to 
termlning individual farm allot-1 -j pm.

tonseed bought under the Com
modity Credit Corporation Emer
gency Cottonseed Purchase Pro
gram now Is being stored at the 
Fred Truelove Farm on the Cotton 
Flat Road.

Cottonseed stored in the Termi
nal warehouse totals at least 2,500 
tons, Champion said. He added 
that there are abgut 200 tons stored 
at the Truelove farm.

from the American National Live
stock Association. Factual, yet most 
interesting, the booklet deals pri
marily with modern land utiliza
tion and grass agriculture in rela
tion with the nation’s growing de
mand for meat. The subject of 
conservation is stressed throughout 
the text. «

“Grass is America's biggest, most 
dependable and most important 
crop,”

ments and are expected to notify | 
all farmers of the individual allot
ments prior to the referendum.

Farm Bureau Board 
To Name Officers

cent of parity to cooperators if the 
quotas are not approved. Loans may 
be made to non-cooperators at the 
discreti^ of the Secretary of Ag
riculture at a level not to exceed 
that made to cooperators.

A cooperator is defined as a pro-
All cotton farmers engaged ui the d u c^  on whose farm the acreage | 

production of cotton in the calen- pianUd to cotton does not e.xceed I 
dar year of 1948 are eligible to vote ! uhe farm acreage allotment. |
in the referendum for the 1950 crop. 
Champion said. A farmer should 
check with his county PMA Com
mittee if in doubt as to his eligi
bility to vote, he added.

Questions And Answers
Following are some questions and 

answers on the program, which ' 
were prepared by the PMA:

Q. Why have marketing quotas |

the booklet states. “The 
The 13Ui annual Upton County production of livestock led the top 

Livestock Show will be held Feb. Industries in contribution to the
11, 1950, according to Coui^ Agent annual Income of $8,900 000-
W. M. Day of Rankin. The date ggo income from stock growing 
w as set last , almost equals the combined income
the county's Livestock Show Com-., received from all other kinds of ag- 
mittee. , orp ' ' ’‘cultural products. Cash sales of

*^t-l-^ ‘”h.ve“^n^donaW d i amounted ' Patterson. O. O. Reed, and Oswaldmiums already have bwn aonatea $5.223 254.000 ’ •
and every effort .w The informative booklet points, a program lor 1950 also will be

out that Americans spend an aver- , discussed at the meeting, 
age of 32.5 million dollars daily

The Midland County Farm Bu
reau officers lor 1950 will be named 
at a meeting of the board of di
rectors at 7:30 pm. Tuesday.

The meeting is to be held in the 
West-Tex Equipment Company of- . . ,
lice, 105 North Fort 'W’orth Street. | ceives his fair 

Present officers are: Bethel Gra- ; visor explained, 
ham. president; O. C. ColUns  ̂ vice the quotas are approved, far-
president and R. C. Vest. Jr., .sec- their acre- .
?etarv. A membership chairman, «5® allotments will be eligible for j

Cotton marketing quotas and been proclaimed for the 1950 crop? j 
acreage allotments are provided by j A. ’The law requires the secre- j
farm program legislation as a j tary to proclaim quotas when the
means of adjusting the quantity of I total supply exceeds the normal i
cotton available for marketing to j supply . . . Prospective supplies are
prospective demands for cotton.' expected to total about 21 million j
and of dividing the available mar
ket so that each cotton grower re

share. the super

bales in the 1949-50 marketing 
year while domestic consumption 
and exports, plus 30 per cent as a 
reserve allow ance, are expected to 
total between 16 and 17 milhon 
bales.

Q. What is the amount of the

MaJ, Gen. L. L. Lemnitzer, above, 
heading the Defense Department’s 
new "Office of Military Assist
ance,” will have the responsibility 
of shipping arms to Europe under 
the military assistance program.

’’Democracy Beats Communism 
Day,” sponsored by the American 
Legion, will be observed in Midland 
Wednesday, T. E. (Red) Steele, com
mander of ’*’4ods W. Lynch Post 
No. 19. announced Saturday.

Steele said Floyd O. Rhoden, ad- 
: jutant of the Midland post, has been 
named chairman of the committee 
in charge of the observance and 
Otis A. Kelly is publicity chairman.

All citizens and organizations of 
Midland are being asked by the post 
commander to Join with the Legion 
in making “Operation Democracy” 
a success. He added that proclama
tions by Gov. Allan f iv e r s  and 
mayors of Texas cities ^ave been 

' i s s u e d ,  urging every commurpty 
in Texas to set aside December 7 
for ‘‘Operation Democracy.;’ 

Highlighting the Midland observ
ance will be speakers at the high 
school and Junior high school as-

also is to be selected by the di
rectors.

The directors are C. C. Thomas. 
R. C. Frazier, Sherwood O’Neal, R. 
D. Jones, .Marshall Heald, Louis

' 1950 national acreage allotment?
A. The allotment is 21,000,000

Tn«fc> the show bigger and better 
than ever before. A $25 premium
has been donated by the Stanton-, ^leat, and that beef cattle ^ o - I  i • i n  J

Will go to the outsunding show 
inwn of the Upton County event.

Approximately 25 boys and girls 
are feeding out 98 club lambs for 
showing next spring. Day said the 
animals are coming along fine.

Many of the Upton lambs will be 
shown in the annual Midland Live
stock Show next March.9 • •

Leonard Proctor says he never 
has gotten around to visiting the 
George Glass ranch to see the bulls 
George offered to “let him have ” 
several weeks ago.

And Glass never has gotten 
around to quoting a price on the 
bulls, which he said are “Just what 
Laoniard needs on his ranch.”

They may make a trade yet.

A total of 78.7 per cent of the FORT WORTH —(/P>— Cows and 
foods consumed by beef cattle con- 1 bulls steady; good and choice fed 
slsts of grass, hay and dry rough- steers and yearlings firm, medium 
ages. The treatise concludes, there- , and lower grade steers and year-

D6 Q Joins with other West Tex
ans In congratulating the 4-H 
Clubbers of Fort Stockton* (Pecos

I l f  . s p H ’
■old for $11.50 per pound, the high- P Howard Espy of So-

fore, that grass agriculture is fun
damental to the nation s economy.

lings 50c lower. Slaughter calves ® bale of cotton
lost 50c to $1 per hundred: Stocker

Large Attendance 
Assured For Sales 
Training Course

Although registration does not 
begip officially until Monday, more 

, than 100 merchants, office workers j mal supply. At least two-thirds of and sales and professional p^son- 
I the cotton farmers voting in a na- nel already have been registered 
j ftonal referendum must approve I for attendance at the three sales 
I such marketing quotas before they I training and personal efficiency 
can continue in effect. ' lectures to be presented by E. C

Q. What is the farm marketing House, New York sales training ex- 
VAN HORN — fP— Everyone o f , quota? pert, in January,

the 254 counties in Texas has pro- . Less .Marketing Excess Among the firms who have en-

90 per cent of parity loans on all 
cotton they produce in 1950.

Price support loans on the 19501 acres, 
crop will be made at only 50 per Q Does the secretary’s marketing
------ -—  -------------------------------------  quota proclamation automatically

make quotas effective on the 1950 
crop?

A. The secretary proclaims quotas 
when the total supply exceeds nor-

Every County In 
Texas Has Produced 
Cotton, All 254

A. If the acreage planted to cot- rolled their employes for attend -
______ ______ ___ Culberson, near the far western , ton on the farm does not exceed ance are Wes-Tex Equipment Com-

It is pointed out that pasture and ! cattle and calves around $1 lower. ‘JP Lone Star State, was I the farm acreage allotment, the pany, J. C. Penney Company, Mid
grazing lands, excluding hay land I Slaughter steers and yearlings 14.- ‘ *̂ ® 254th. Thanks to irrigation, farm marketing quota is the en- i land Hardw are And Furniture 
but including forested lands, cover 00-28.50: slaughter cows 10.00-17.00; Culberson made it last month. i tire production of cotton on the Company. Grammer-Murphey. Ba- 
considerably more than half the bulls 13 00-18.00: slaughter calves H was premium staple cotton and '

a lan%b<X)m is under way. The first—  the
area of the continental United 
States. Grass and catUe scenes 
from most of the large livestock , 
producing states are reprixluced in cows 18.00 down.

12.00-24.50: Stocker calves 23.50
down; stocker yearlings 22.00 down; 
Stocker steers 21.50 down; stocker

the booklet, with captions describ
ing grass, cattle and climatic con
ditions in various sections of the 
United States.

”No, you can’t eat grass. But 
you can enjoy meat, the main item 
of diet around which the Ameri
can meal is built,” is the conclud
ing statement.

eet price ever paid for a, champion 
'•t the Chicago show. ”1116 “Judge”

nora was the purchaser.
Twelve bulls and 38 females, all years- 

in range condition, were offered.

crop averaged better than one and 
one-half bales per acre, Sam Has
tings, Culberson County agricul
tural agent, said.

Here is the story:
Last April, an underground res

ervoir was discovered beneath a 
valley ,12 miles south of Van Horn, 
Culberson County seat.
Ranch To Farm Land 

Since then, score« of welLs have 
been completed. Large scale irri
gation has begun. Ranch land has 
become farm land.

”rhe soil in the valley bottom, 
after centuries of drifting from the 
slopes of the adjacent Van Horn 

The world’s need for copper is I and Davis Mountains, is deep and 
doubled approximately every nine ! fertile silt. It holds water very well.

The underground water is 90 feet 
from the surface of the valley.

Lambs and yearling wethers lost 
$1 to $120 ; old sheep fully steady 
to strong; slaughter lambs closed 
10.06-22.00; s l a u g h t e r  yearlings 
19.00 down; feeder lambs 21.00 
down; feeder yearlings 17.50 down; 
ewes and old wethers 8.00- 12.00; old 
buck-s around 7.00: goats 5.00-8.00.

Butcher hogs closed -50 cefits to 
$l l owe r ,  sows 75c off, feeders 
steady: close. t»p hogs 15.75rl625: 
sows 14.00-15.00; feeder pigs 14.50 
down.

last year also did right well 1321at the ' ®̂®'®i®*' $320. ”rhe overall average
touintUOMl i BW L .k . r.„chni.„ . J . *

eqitHment and to t^ e  a trip, incy individual female,
cwtalnly have Just what it lakes-

Ideal Farm Girl

to do both 
’Ihey have brought additional 

glorY to themselves and to West 
Texas. • • •

Most ranchers around the hotel 
lobblea last wetk seemed to i«  
■omewhat concerned over lack oY 
moisture in recent weeks. They en
joy the beautiful-weather^and they 

'HJolce with the farmers over the

If

Hasler Cleaners 
SAVES YOU 

Cash and Cany
.SUITS AND PLAIN 

DRESSES

■V ît  ’” .

Espy, Queen, Dr. Lee Rogers, Big 
Spring, and Foster S. Conger 0/ 
Sterling City.

Other buyers Included J. O. Mil
ler. Midland: J . M. Waddell, Ker- 
mlt; C. C. Sanders, Big Lake; B. T. 
Hill, su n  ton; Foster S. Sims. Ster-  ̂
ling City; Alex James
Cauble, Jr., S. F. Buchanan, Dr. R. 
E. Martin, Ed Simpson, Charles 
Creighton, A. H. Shroyer, Jr.. Mrs. 
Lee Rogers, J. L. Woods, O. H. 
McAlister, R. L. Warren, O. E. 
Hamlin, and A. L. Wasson, all of 
Big Spring; F. S. Price. Sterling 
City, and J. B. Calverly, Garden 
City.

• • •
Fifteen schools entered teams In 

the National Intercollegiate Rodeo 
held at Texas AdcM College this 
weekend.

Spools entered included Colora
do A&M, New Mexico AAM. Ok
lahoma A6EM. University of New 
Mexico, Texas Tech, Sul Roes, 
University of Texas. Hardln-Slm- 
mons University. A&I, Stephen F. 
Austin. Arlington« a u te  OoUege, 
Baylor University. Weatherford 
College. West Texas SUte ’Teachers 
College and A<bM.• • •

With December 12 the deadline, 
entries for the beef cattle, dairy 
ealtle, sheep and swine^are belii( 
noeired at the ottvem oí the 
Southwestern ExpoatUon and F at 
Stock Show in Fort Worth.

For the horse show, final detS 
tér «Dtriee is Janueiy B; and for 
chickene. rabbtta and turkeys, the: 
deadline -to January IB. -*

H unter boU ett, New York Chy. it 
'Uto )argB|t ekUBon'S educetlonal In- 
• tlttttta  in UtoT United States.

Wells pump from 13(X) to 1,800 
gallons per minute.

U. S. Highway 90 and the South
ern Pacific Railroad Line run 
through the valley. The hunting- 
deer, antelope, birds—Is good. 'Thf 
altitude is about 4,000 feet. Besides 
cotton, wheat, corn, alfalfa, grain 
sorghums and cantaloupes have 
been grown.
Large Land Company

'The largest land company in the 
area is Van Horn Irrigated Farms 
which holds 12,000 acres and Is 
headed by a syndicate. D. C. Mead, 
president of the Marfa, Texas, 
State Bank, Is president.

Other members of the syndicate 
are Rupert Cox of Corpus Chrlati. 
an oil operator; Bill Holland, San 
Angelo, attorney and oil man; 
D. E. Blackburn, president of thr 
Victoria Bank and Trust Company;

farm. Any carryover cotton from sin Supply, Scruggs Motor Com- 
the 1949 or previous crop may be pany. White’s Auto Stores, The 
marketed free of penalty. If the Howard Company, Western Auto, 
acreage planted to cotton is in ex- p. w. Woolworth Company, and L  
cess of the farm acreage allotment. | Porter Johnson Stores, 
the farm marketing quota will be Admittance to the lectures will 
the total production of cotton on be by identification card issued 
the f® ^  less the “farm marketing | when a firm registers its employes.

Lecture Subjects
Lectures to be given by House 

are “’The Way to Win," January 
9; "Good Sales Technique,” Janu
ary 10; and "Extensive and Inten
sive Selling,” January 11. T h e  
lectures will be given at 7:30 pjn. 
each evening in the Junior High 
School Auditorium. Information

excess.
Q. Will the farmer who has over

planted be permitted to adjust the 
acreage planted to cotton to the 
farm acreage allotment?

A. Yes, the secretary will Issue 
regulations under which such ad
justment can be made.

If a farmer is dissatisfied 
with his marketing quota, may he . concerning the course may be ob- 
appeal? tained at the Chamber of

A. Yes. Any farmer may, within I merce.
Com-

15 days after he has received notice 
of his quota by mail from his coun
ty committee, ask for a review of

In commenting on the signifi
cance of the forthcoming lectvues. 
House, who currently is directing

W ater Texas' Largest 
i Industrial Problem, 
Says Former Odessan

FORT WORTH—<>P'—A newspa
per publisher says the only thing 
that will prevent Texas from being 

i the biggest industrial state in the 
union IS lack of water.

Victor Ridder. vice president of 
the New York Journal of Commerce 
and former owner of The Odessa 
American, .said the Industrial shift 
to Texas was "bound to come and 
will continue providing West Texas 
can find sufficient water.”

Ridder said the problem won't be 
solved by saying “Conserve water.” 
'Well have to find some cheap 

I way of turning sea water into fresh 
water. They’re experimenting with 

j this in California p a r t i c u l a r l y . ,
-----------------------------------  !Texas Auto Dealer

Robbed In Pittsburgh
PITTSBURGH — A Texas 

auto dealer was abducted and rob- , 
bed of $4.800 and his auto in the | 
East Liberty section hera- Friday.

Police said C. O. Brady of Bor- 
gcr, Texas, had. Just left  ̂an auto 
agency with a companion, William 
Green of Pittsburgh, when the ban
dit struck.

Officers said the gunman ap
parently knew Green, as he .said: •

“Get away, Willie, or I'll kill you.’
Or®en ran doa-n a street.
The gunman then forced Brady 

into hLs car, driving him several 
blocks, when he stopped and took 
the Texan’s money. Brady w as 
forced from the machine and the 
bandit disappeared.

his case. A review committee of l research work in retail stores, said. 1 
thr®e farmers, appointed by the 1 “Not only in Midland, but all 
Secretary of Agriculture, will r e - ' over the nation customers’ reac- 
ceive the evidence and decide | tlons and remarks about the treat- 
whether tha quota ^as established . ment they commonly experience in 
in accordance with the regulations, retail stores reveal tlie fact they 
If the farmer is not satisfied with are more than fed up on inefficient 
the review committee s decision, he service in all its forms. This indi
may. within 15 days, institute pro-] cates two very clear facts: 
ceedings for a review of the case : “i—Every sales Jjersoii. who pre-
by a court.

Counfy PM A Group 
To Anend Parity

The Midland County Production 
and M a r k e t i n g  Administration 
Committee and Charles Champion, 
supervisor, will attend a „district 
PMA meting Monday and Tuesday 
in Big Spring.

_ _  „   ̂ _, , Members of the county commit^
Ben F. Vaughan. Jr.. Corpus Christi ^re W. E. Pigg, chairman; Ter- 
attorney, and Dan L. Clark Corpus . and Dwight McDonald.
Christi oil drilling contractor. 1 ______________________

tfcw t
fonner 4-B  Club; 
U the daughi 

who

YA District leaders 
Collier In  Midland

A conference of Area n  voca 
Uonal agriculture presidents of die 
trlcts and superviwrs was held in 
Midland Friday night with J . R. 
Cuffman. Midland instructor and 
state prasldent, as host.

B. L . Tlner, Area n  supervisor, 
presided. . The meeting was held 
In the acirtculture tMiUdlnc at Mid
land High pebooL DatM for the 
mld-Wlntar conferenee were aet for 
January U -li  In B  Paao. The area 
leadership contoat srill be held in 
Ootonuto City In February of next

atiendanU at the cm iier- 
sreie John Atkins of Irasm, 
Cavln of Odessa. L. D. ^ a w - 

LflVaJntk J. T .'B ean  of M .. 
Mr. Maddox of Aobert Lae,

Tlner and CulIWun.

Accused Texan is 
Moved To Colorado

NEW BRAUNFELS—(JV-W syne 
Nelson Young, New Braunfels tex
tile mill worker, was on his way 
to Colorado Saturday to face a 
murder charge.

He was being taken to Colorado 
Springs, Colo., by Sheriff Norman 
E. Short of Colorado Springs. Of
ficers here said Short left with 
Young Friday by auto and planned 
to reach Colorado Springs l a t e  
Saturday.

Young is charged in the death 
of le-yaar-old Walter Joe Parsons 
near the Oiuden of Oods last Jan 
uary.

pares himself for efficient, pleas. 
Ing service to customers makes 
more friends and is able to sell a 
much larger volume of merchandise 

"3—Every merchant who gives 
his personnel, including cashiers, 
telephone operators and delivery 
men. expert'training and inspira
tion will show an increase in good 
will, volume of business and pro
fits.

Army Has King Size 
Investment In Texas

FORT WORTH— "Tie Army 
has a big stake In Texas—m o re  
than $30.000.000 last year alone. 
That’s the amount MaJ. Oen. Her
man Feldman. Army quartermaster 
general s a y s  was spent by the 
Army on food, clothing, soap, and 
other items.

Feldman ito here for a two-day 
visit, ^

semblies Wednesday and a radio 
forum over Station KCRS.

Hamilton McRae will address the
■ high school students at 1:30 p.m. 
and Art Cole will be the speaker

; at the Junio- high assembly at 10:30 
am. /

I The radio program, from 7:15 to 
7:45 p.m. Wednesday, will have the 

I following high school civics sto- 
dents participating Clint Dunagan,

■ whose subject Ls "Religion.” Lynn 
; Nicholson, "Free Entenyise;” Pat
Emmons. “Education,’’ and Jean 
Ferguson, “The Little Things of 
Life.”

The forum will be moderated by 
I Jack Huff.

The Legion commander suggested 
j  that all Midlanders who own or can 
secure flags display them Wednes
day and a committee composed of 
Wade Heath. Dutch Mayfield, H. S. 
Glenn and E. W. Stone has been 
named to conuct business house.«,

' organizations and individuals urging
■ the flag display.

As a part of the ’Operation De
mocracy” program, the post will 
serve free coffee and doughnuts *0 
any Legionnaire or other veteran at 

I the hall from 9 ajn. to 12 iKion. 
i The Chamber of Commerce as- 
I sisiqil the Legion post in arranging 
! the program.

Started  By Shepperd
John Ben Shepperd of Gladewater 

j I S  state chairman of the movement. 
Shepperd traveled in E îrope while 

I national president of the Junior 
j Chamber of Commerce and tiecame 
' alarmed over the spread of Commu
nism and the belief that democracy 
was becoming decaoeiit. Returning 
home, he conceived the idea of us
ing hLs home town as a "guinea 
pig. ” for a "Democracy Betlts Com
munism 'Week” It was conducted 
with outstanding success. "The es- 
•sence of that program is being used 
by the American Legion through Its 
more than 700 posts on a one-day 
basis." Steele declared.

Regarding the “Operation De
mocracy" program here, Rhoden 
said:

"The need for literature for other 
areas where there is activity by 
forces tr}'ing to bieak our form jf  
government will bring a much great
er need for this program than in 
Midland: however, we will stress 
that there is need to carrj' on this 
statewide program, since It affects 
every individual.

"If all of us are on the alert for 
any kind of subversive literature 
that may fall in the hands of our 
children wc can and will suppress 
any kind if such r; handed to th# 
proper authorities ”

He praised school authorities for 
their surveillance in the matter of 
literature.

DISCHARGED FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. C. H. HarvOle and baby son 

were discharged from the Women's 
Hospital Saturday.

IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. R. W. Bums, 1000 South 

Colorado Street, was admitted to 
the Women’s Hospital Saturdgy 
for minor surgery.

CHILD DRINKS KEROSENE 
Olenna Fay Odell, two year« old. 

waa Blvoo em ofency treatm ent 
Saturday at Western CUnic>Bos- 
pital after bavtaf swallowed tome 
keroeene a t her 'hom e. She wa«

' ^ 1‘dtentosed after treatm ent.

iuilding SuppliÎM 
Paifitt • Wollpopart

★
I I U L T t x o t  ^ . $ 8

Cakts -  Pastries

TEkMINAL BAKERY
AT TOUR FOÒP áTÓRE 

CHOCOLATE CHIFFON CAKES

F re n ^
- s n a

0 «
AL OROlKS

EBCAUSR TH ETK E FRESHER
•mÊ̂ ■*' __

* W E tS T E B 'S
TERMINAI BAKEKY

CUSTOH
SLAUGHTERING
Processing and Quick 
Freezing for Your 
Home Freezer.

M ID L A N D
PA C K IN G  CO .

East Highway M Phaos ISM

, CHIU
Best in the United States

65c pi. — $1.25 qL
tam ales

iIN -8 H U rK 8 )

5Qr Per D o ^

6  for U .d o
V Tes sir’iwc. that's right!

HamlmrgerSv and 
Bar*B*G Baals
(To take away eely)

CONEY ISLAND C V W i  
DOGS ___________ 0 / / 0 ’

Cecil King's 
Fine Foods'

4ie 9P «l Texaa pbeae MM
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CARS muat «no— ^ny all onU 

el«flolfU<l ad« wldT a «poetflad 
bar of day« Tor «aeti to b« tn— tirt 

KRRORd — Marta« , in pl««airi|j ad« 
will,bo aomctod wttlioiit ebaff« by 
noUo« Klr«n lmm«dldt«ly artar Um
“  ■ v ‘%• a«erpt«d natu 
lé  Jiè a. ■». oa %M«k daya and 4 p. m.
Saturday lor Sunday laau««.

U>DGB NOTICES 1
”~~ÄT ^dlaad tod«« Mo. 613, ÄF 

f t , , Aif. Mayday Dec. S. 
aenool 7:30 p. m. Tburoday 

ê^K W  Oao. t.,«tatad maatlna. 7JO 
I f t M  p. m. J .  B. UcCoy. wT m .;' L. 
' T T C  StfSbaow . 8«cy

----------------- i
^ ^ \ / C O C r ^  Button«. Bucaiet

Y C r s u L / Sdits, Buttoabnif
Buat • Raatatant

.MRS. HOYT BURRIS 
708 S. Loraine 

Phone 438-J
l^iab-'Up MaclUP* Wavei 

t3.M for 1 WMk only. 
BagnplM IHoembar i ' 

Call T S b BEAUTY BOX 
Phont 3(B

ATTfND fV«rys»«fl-» aible OUm« Í4 
DOB daapnUaaUsnal Sunday Saboei i 
Amarlcaa Lecion Hall. t>elb«rt Dn^p.. 
Ing. tfachw. _____________
K )R  hulirr 8ru«n ««rTtce, c«1l 4474 ST 
R Stiarp dealer________________ ______

A SALS: 2 Notra Dame tlckcu  forFOR
««}e Call 3440
PÁáKÍNCr space for 30 cara. 223 Soütb
Colorado Phonr :i223-W.
CAROS OF THANKS 1

Chief of the sidewalk superlntondenU at the raising of the annual 
Christmas tree—a 75-foot Norway spruce—in Rockefeller Center. New 
York, was little Jane Messing, four, of Philadelphia. Workman 
Michael Duva sits in the 10-ton tree, which is coated with flame

proof silvery paint.

^Ua; family of ktsina ' Hamim Wabto 
wl«b to ax proa* tbclr deepest yppresla- 
tU>n to frlenda and aoqualntaneea 'for 
their comfort, thoughtful neea and 
lovely flowert during their de^  
row. May Ood bleaa you. The Hamun 
Frmllv
We wuh to thank' eviary one' fof their 
klndneaa shown ua m making it more 
pleasant for ua la our grief. The 
Thomoson Fam^y.
FrtRwtiNXEs «

H E L P  W A M W P , i W H i l -
• fh

TELEPHONE

' Oirls, U you sre orer 16 y s ^  of 
Age sod trayt A ¿ood job laf plessant 
surroundldks «Ith  ]o(s Of o t ^  
nice girls sod. .iMtb oonsidsrAts s a -  
perriAaTs, there it so  opportunity 
for you At the Telephqp« Coinpany, 
The pAy is' good , u d  90uV s s m  
tm .oojp ey iqflOUt ilfh t from tha
stAit. get 4 reaed the rcry
first yC lih'SsU « ibiy for Sunday 
and evening work. Why not drop 
bg and talk I t  over With lifie. Ruth 
Baker. Chief Operator, 12S 8 . Big 
Spring, Southwestern BsU 1>a1s« 
phone Company. ' '

SOUTHWESTERN BELL  
TELEPHONE COM PANY

G ia iiififJt Giristm a J

rSkoilopputf

'FO R  TH E FAM ILY
Pbllco radioa. 1AM models. AU at—  
R«(A pacaopal and tor the home From 
414J0 up.* Oaffey AppUaaca Oa ZIA

SS2̂ hams, lie  pound. Hines 
FbAD« I3S. Fort Woftb and

Raag daonay 'to^uy with? Qulek con- 
TSOtiooal loasa of anything of value.

110 S. Wall. 
tbe family. Olve 

Typewriter. Bob

Mixers, waffle irons, toasters. alectrU) 
**l*r^**1 radios. Beaucham p'a 314 N. 
M«t|>.
Blankeia. 'pptm  ̂ comforts, towel a«ta 
pUiOW yaae, afta, ahaeta. noveRy ash 

a«m«on|te luargaae. Virtuetm ja

' ‘ SHELL OIL 
COM PANY

Has poAltloa available for 
woman JO-30, with two or ■ 
more yfars typing experi-

,ence. Apply

Room 806 
Petroleum Building

FOR MOTHER

Atomic 'Booster Bomb' Seen 
As Trigger O f Super-Blasts

WASHINGTON —<;P>— A long- 
shot poaibility exists that the United 
States has developed an atomic 
'•booster bomb” in which an ortho
dox bomb would touch off another
•xplosiv« up to 1,000 times more  ̂ such energy. Fusion means cbm-
powerful.

There is no official ground for 
this. But published theory about 
“super” bombs and the known 
capablUUos, of present A-bombs, 
employing either uranium or plu
tonium, justify this reasoning.

On paper, we appear to have the 
means of using one of the latter 
bombs to set off a "hydrogen bomb” 

« duplicating a titantlc process that 
goes on within the sun and other 
stars.

Physicists are agreed there is no 
apparent danger of setting the at
mosphere on fire from any large 
nuclear explosion.
Fission And Fusion

Such a "booster bomb”—with the 
older-type bomb providing the 
"boost” for the hydrogen explosive—

Alert PoUceman, 
Steady Mechanic 
Save Little Girl

DETROIT —(>P)— liAura Cassell. 
20, probably owed her life Satur
day to the steddy nerves of a ga
rage mechanic and a policeman— 
and surgeons’ skill.

Laura’s father, Jack Cassell, was 
driving* her to her department 
store Job Friday.

At an intersection where police 
said the signal light had failed, 
the Cassell car collided with an
other.

Laiuw was flung sidewa3rs against 
the steering wheel

The wheel splintered and Laura 
was impale^ upon the gear-shift 
lever. It entered her chest through 
her left side.
’ Police and Laura’s father dared 

not remove the lever.
But they called John Richer, 

mechanic a t a nearby garage.
Saws ^ v e r In Two

As Laura gritted her teeth. 
Richer sawed the lever from Its 
mounting wh^e Patrolman George 
Mortimer held tbe girl.
'  Then Laura, who is small and 
seems fragile, was rushed to Harper 
Hoepltal.

An hour-loiw operation followed. 
The broken fear-shift lever was 
removed after her chest was opened 
from her beck.

Dr. William Tuttle, who operated, 
aeld Laura came through in 
“go<A]” condition. '

She ought to be up and around 
In a day or two. he added.

Her father suffered minor in
juries. ’The other driver was un
hurt. ‘

Dr. ’Tuttle was high in praise of 
Laura’s original resoners.

•The credit for saving her," he 
sakl. "goes to the men at the scene 
who had tense enough n o t, to pull 
the lever out of the girl’s chest. 
’Ih at might have been fatal.”

would be a combination of "fission" 
and "fusion’’ in releasing atomic 
energy.

Fission means splitting the nu
cleus. or core, of heavy atoms, like 
uranium or plutonium, to release

bining the nuclei of light - weight 
atoms, like hydrogen atoms, to pro
duce a  heavier one—also with the 
release of gnergy.

In tbe s\m and tbe stars, with the 
aid of tremendous temperatures, 
hydrogen nuclei combine to form 
helium. Great energy—the energy. 
In fact, that we live by—Is released. 
A particular kind of hydrogen- 
called “heavy” hydrogen, or deu
terium—Is Involved.

And "heavy” hydrogen is the 
kind that exists in "heavy” water, 
which is available to scientists. 
Fantastic Temperatures

Up until the first atomic bombs 
were produced, there was no con
ceivable way of generating the tem 
peratures that would be required to 
bring about the hydrogen-helium 
reaction that goes on In the stars.

But the explosion of an A-bomb— 
even of the primitive type dropped 
on Hiroshima—generates a tempera
ture of many millions of degrees. 
Such a temperature conceivably 
would be sufficient to touch off the 
hydrogen-heUum transformation. 
The “heavy” hydrogen atoms would 
have to have their temperature 
raised instantaneously to well over 
a million degrees.

That a bomb of the hydrogen- 
helium type was In the minds of 
atomic scientists who produced the 
uranium and plutonium bombs was 
indicated in a speech made by 
former assistant secretary of war 
John J . McCloy in 1946.
Hints By Johnson

Senator Johnson (D-Colo), In his 
recent much-discussed television 
broadcast, declared this nation had 
made much progress in work on a 
bomb 1,000 times more potent than 
the Nagasaki weapon

Johnson insisted later that this 
and other statements he made were 
no more than what had been dis
closed previously.

Although also in the line of specu
lation, there’s another possibility in 
the "booster bomb” line—and U, 
too, would involve hydrogen, but 
this time hydrogen in combination 
with the element lithium, -wl^. an 
orthodox A-bomb creating tempera
ture sufficient to make the reac
tion "go.”

. YES— WE DO
Buttoanolea. ocmatlccMna oeita ana 
cotstm) buttons All work Kuarantead 
M Soul «arrie«.

SINGER SEWING  
M ACHINE CO

MS S Usio Phona 18S
L risi' AND FOUND 7

$50.00 Reward
For Inlormstlon leading to re
turn of Utamase oat lost or strayed 
ThankaglTlng Day.

Telephone 1371-W
humane Society w o u l d  

Ilka to find bomaa for a number ol 
nice dogs and cats. Tbe animal shelter 
U at 1702 I. Wail.

Parker /
Employment Service

204-5 Noyes Bldg. 217 N^Colorado

Offering positions lor profea- 
Alonal, technical and skilled 
workers.

Piece goooa. dresses, gowns. gloves, 
robes , slip«, hoae, penttea. handker
chiefs. housesboes. luggage and purses. 
Virtues
Mixers, tram « Irons. toa4ts««,' kiectric 
blankats, radio«. Bagucbaixip*«, 316 N. 
Main,
ad fdO  aaleclloB, f(g«ai4nes. ' boxes, 
plscques. lace hardner and epamela. 
.417 g. Hlway. •

FOR HIM
For" popular brands of, watches, rings, 
watch bands and chains. diamond 
sUek pins. LeaHtt Jewslry. Crawford

Bldg __________________
Toe perfsc. gift for him. Olve a R en - 
tngton Portable Typewriter. Bob Pine, 
SOS W. Mlsaourt.

suits, ’ topcoats, 
k clothlnx

Bobea, shins, ties, 
hate. Shoes, qndarwaar. work 
spd levia. Virtue«.

ftXHV 81’TTERS ' TÎ

DAVIS NURSERY
And Plsy School For Small Cldidren 

1400 W. Kentucky
Phone 1805-R Phone 3173-M

_______________________________________ [ AFi*OlNTMi!:NTS osy or night, eiare for
KeUsoic nousexeeper wanted, gooo chUdren or work In your home. Pearl

Phone 510
haMta Oeneral housework S days 
week, private room. $20 per week Call 
14Pe-J.3 after 5 p m  
U^aNUIG January T. (or stenographer", 
shorthand eseenUa). Apply BariwdaU 
OH Co. .106 Wllitlnson-FeetrT B id«.'
WAITRESS wanted. Apply in pereon. 
FrdnUer U n . 3430 W Wall on Hlway
80 ___________
Wa sh   ̂woriiau wanted. Apply In per- 
son. Cutblrth Home Laundry. 1311 S. 
Colorado. Phone 3738-W.
WAN reX) Reilabte colored girl, after
noon. muat be good eook. Phooa 1075.
HtLP WANTED, MALE

FOUND: Cnild's olack caU leather
purse. Contains knife, chawing ntm, 
small amount of money. Finder claim 
at Reporter-Telegram and pay for ád.
8CHíX)Lt», INSTBUCTIOW 7-A

■ LATE FA LL TERM
gnroU ThU Week.

Limitad Number Will Be Accepted.

Hine Business College
70« W Ohio Phone »43

D A Y SC H C O L
FOR U T T L l OHILDBKN 

Kindergarten and P in t Orade
Phone l«»l-J________ 1403 W Kentucky
FIRST grade and pre-eebool trai ^

Salesman Wanted
Another salesman needed f o r  
Weet Texac by estabilahed ooncem 
handling oil field su|mll«a. Sal,- 
ary, car allowance and traveling 
expenses. State educational quali
fications as well as oU field ex
perience.

WRITS

Box 900
Care of

Repo rte r-Te I eg ra m

Smith Phone 3331.
WLLJ. stay wltb chlldran in your home 
Mrs 4cn*l Phone 3460________________
w il l  keep ehildren by the hour Mrs
Medart Phone 3313-J__________________
SCHOOL giri wilj sit With ebUdren. 
Kfternoon or nlxbt Phone 3306-J

t t
ÑlCB 
tp B«W

witn private aiigraaca. Fhe«« . 3A03. after S.
phoiM MAA-Wt lUA North Oolorado. 
SB9É58M for warding men. nk^i^ pr 
we«k 1304 N Main Phone 437-J
A ^ if f lt t N T i, r fH V it iH Q r 11

paid. T-193. Air T e ra d ^ L P h o n a  » f f  
L A Brunson
firoQiii fvmiatMd sM itm aBit for'couple 

women, dosa

LABOB ona-room fumlabad aptO- 
ment near new boepltaL Couple enlf.

1M6-J_ ___________ _ J
: ^ceptlaaaJly nice, J roeia' 

apwtmant. weet pert ef town. IfO. Bus 
line. AvalUble 9th. Call 757-J. ^  ■
3-room apartment! partly furoESei. 
JUtebep sink. utmUas furnished. AM 
M. Ft. Worth Btiwet.
U ltz furntabad apartment for ikni! 
private bath. Utilities paid. Cah ttt.
206 N. MarlenfleKL___________________
OMl̂  at</«' new Wick duplex, paved 
street. tllS.M per month. Will lease 
for year. Fhope 3333

Close In. 707 W. Tennessee.
8-reofB furnished apartment, for ra«t.
Phone 1233-J.
TWO ■* room furnished ipertm aet! 
Adults. 4A0 B. Levalne.
APARTMENTS, UNFURNISHED'

FOR RENT
Out side of duptOL very nice, ap
proximately 1000 sq. it„ 2 bedrooma

C«U
C. B. NELSON or C. E  HOGUB

Phone 23
UNFURNISHED Ì  room $30. 3 room 
833 with oommuaity baths. 3 rooms 
8M 4 mom MO. wHh private bathe 
All bilis paid Children showed Air 
TermHisj T -m  Fhone 343. L A Bran- 
•on
UNFUBNisHsXi spanmenu fw laht. 
tmmedlate ooeupaney. 1. 3, 3. and 
4 rooms. Reasonable. Midland A ir  
Terminal. Phone Mrs. Vlnaon at ICld- 
i«nd 8301
UWrURNTHMSn ‘.I brick vsnsar du
plex: Uvlog room, bedroom, bath, 
kitchen, dining spaoe. Large cloaeta. 
noor furoaoe Phone 3032-J
S-room unfurnished apartnaant. prl- 

bllla paid Inquire L. Jvate bath, 833 
Qrlffln. Building T-46, 
Texas. Phone 2790-A-2.

Terminal.

S-room and bath unfurnlahed apart- 
mant to couple for rant. Phone
.1003-w
u n f u r n is h e d  apartment for rent. 
3 rooms and private bath. 106 X. 
Malden Lane. Phone 378A-J.
DUPLEX 3-room. unfurnished, private 
bath »5.4 D»r fnonth. 70« 8 Terrell.
HUI/M;:.-, FuRN ISBEO l i

ilTL’ÀTIÒNS WANTEt)', MA¿£ 14
l e t  IÌE keep*your books. 3Ò years ex- 
perlence. various types business. Fa
miliar with records sod returns on In
come. payroll and Texas State Fran
chise taxes, rpeords and reporta. Want 
part-time bookkeeping for amali bua- 
ineaa, Floyd Coleman, telephona 3006 
before 6 p.  ̂m.______________ ___ _____
ATTBNTION farmers of Midland 
County and Tarsan: I have a crew of 
3 or 4 balsa of cottqp pullers dallT. 
If  you need my crew, see Joe Robledo 
at 1006 N Mineóla Street, after 5 p. m.
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE

FSOUKEBSIVg
lOOL 7M

n iT T  TOT
dnlng.
A R T

WANTED, FEBLALE
TOUNO lady for btiilng and fUlng 
clerk. No experience necessary, re
quires naatnesa. eoeuracy, with mini 
mum typing speed of 30 wpm. Good 
■alary. Married women with no chil
dren satisfactory. 31» N. Colorado.
WANt I S !  experienced alteratloa and 
checker. Apply in person. Mr. Daugh
erty, Xxcel-Bure Cleaners, 2303 W
Texas.________________________________
Wa s t Ed ! Reliable housekeeper, room 
and board, good salary, nice home. 
Reply, Box 0ol, care of Reporter-Teie- 
gram._______
F e m a l e  help wanted, apply In per
son. Midland Steam Laundry, 60S S 
Martenfleld.
WANT'sXi: uperlenced beauty oi>era- 
tor. Phone 3319.

l e Ca l  n o t ic e s

.'£.1 .

Former Commondonf 
A t Corregidor, A&M  
Found Shot To Deoth

BURUNOAMS. calif. -OPh- 
Okorge F le m in f M oore, th e  ’Fexae- 
bortt' cen erx l who commAnded 
C ocm gldor ^during th e  JapA nese 
M it i , .  wax found d«Ad Friday 
a ig b i ,  a  bu llet through h is  head.

TiM  - 63-yaar-o ld  m a jo r  general 
v a a  found dead oo a  aiountAln 
z tad . An AUtocnatlc pistol and a 
n o i l  to  h k  wlfA lay  n ear h ls hand 

' B o ra  a t  A u itln . Texag, M oore 
waa' graduated  from  T exas AAM . 
w here b e  waa a  football tackle  in 
1108- H e enrottad a t  A A M , from  
B d na but h la  boHM waa In  P ort 
W orth  befbra hB graduated . He 
worked 4 n  . t ^  Jlp rt^ -W actti d ty  
epgtoeer ‘4 o fO o a .a  y « a r .a f te r  com - 
idcU og IIU a

’ ID U prii IM t o  AAM  as
W ncjcteal an d  anfnma nrtan t, garv- 
ing  t b « n  UDIS IBID^ irtM » f ia 'w a s
ocdaroii:* to Bawifl. Entoute to 
Honcdulu h ia  ISedeiR w « n  ^ tan g ed  
and he wtDl to tba PtalUpiXbiak

A,The ditigdf

N on cx TO BIDDERS 
Sealed Proposals, addreaaed to The 

City Manager. Midland. Texas, for the 
construction of water works exten
sions in the north and wast section of 
the City of Midland, will be received 
St the office of tbe City Secretary. 
City Hall. Midland. Texas, tmtll 3:40 p. m. Thursday January 6, 1930, at 
which time they will be publicly 
opened and rsdd aloud.

The principal .items of work are: 
Install 11.610 Uneai feet of 13” cast 
Iron pipe.
Install 13 lineal feet of 8” cast Ironpipe.
Inetsll 173 Uneai feet of 8" cast Iron 
pipe.
InstaU 30 lineal feet oT 4" cast Iron 
pip#.
InstaU 13 13" gate valve« and boxes. 
InstaU II 6" gate valvee and boxes. 
InstaU 1 4" gate valve and box.
Inatall 10 fire hydrants.
Install I8.03S pounds of cast Iron fit
tings.
Make one wet connection.

All of ^ e  above materials wUl be 
fumlsbed hy the City of Midland.

ALL JOINT  MATERIALS WILL BE 
FUHNIBHKD BT THX COimiACTOH.

PaymenU will be mad« In eaab onoa 
each month upon monthly astlmataa by 
the Bnglnear for the Water and Sewer 
Department of tb *  Ctty of 'Midland. 

A 'eartlflad cheek or Btddar'x Bond, 
kseuted bp a relia hie saratF oomi

LEGAL NOTICES

Stata

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed Propoeala. addressed to The 

City Manager, Midland, Texas, for the 
ooiistructlon of sanitary sewer ex
tensions to serve Block 13, Park Lea 
Addition to the City of Midland, Texaa. 
wlU be received at the office of the 
City Secretary, City Hall, Midland. 
Texas. untU 7 :30 p. m. Tuesday De
cember 13, 1940, St which time they 
wUl be pubUcly opened and read 
aloud. The principal items of work are; 
Fumlah and Install 1288 lineal feet pf 
6” vUrtfled clay pipe.
Fumlah materlala and buUd 3 man
holes.

Payment will be made In cash once 
each month upon monthly aatlmatea 
by the Engineer for the City Water 
and Sewer Department of the Ctty of 
Midland.

A certified check or Bidder's Bond 
exscuted by a reliable surety company, 
autborlaed to do bualneaa In t b e  
State of Texas, in amount of five per 
cent (i% ) of tbe amount of the total 
bid. must accompany the bid, as a 
guaranty that the Bidder will enter 
into contract and execute the re
quired performance bond and guaranty 
on the forms provided, within ten 
(10) days after notlo« of award of tbe 
oontraet to him '

Complete copies of the Plans and 
Specifications may be examined at tbe 
offtoa of the Xnglnear for tlM Water 
and Sewer Department, Midland. Texas.

The right la reserved by the Ctty 
OouacU of MkHand to  rejaot any or all 
bids and to aeeapt the Md deemed best 
to represent the Interests of the City 
of

AJt Mds must be submitted on the 
foraoi provldad and must ba OUad out 
in ink. in words sod flguraa. without 
any additions, altarstlons, or Intar-IlnadTInna .

• . THB C m r  OF MIDLAND 
a .  By W. H. OSWALT
1  *. City -

(NOV. 37; Dec. 4)

YOUNG MAN
Oood opportunity to laam and 
sdvanea In flnanoa bustnaaa 
with local branch of National 
Organisation. OoUaga graduata 
or equivalent bualneaa experi
ence. Car furnished. Olve age, 
education, axperlcnoe.

Box’1767 
Midlapd, Texas

Complete 
Water System

For Home and Fans 
Mo down payment—36 mnotbs to pay

Permian Equipment 
Company

913 South Main Feed MUls
______________Pbone 74ag______________

Dainty Didy Service
AU baby laundry aervlca 
AU Baby Clotb«« Sterlllaed 

Pbnna 1737 for dependable pickup and 
deUvarv acrvtee.

Mgr.. Angus O arno 3614 w Wall

ONE X-room house, 3—3-room apart
ments, private bath. 1—2-room. 1 
large room apartment, connecting
hath. 231 X. Kaotuol^.________

4-room house and bath.
South Elementary 
In week. Pbone

FOR Re n t  
1 block east of 
School. 'Avaliable
3666-J._____________ ___________________
WaNTKIV Olrl to ' abare bòne« with 
three girls. TranaportatloQ  ̂available 
1104 W Dakota. '
FOR RENT: Nice 3-room furnished
bouse with bath. Walking distance of 
town. Phone 9546 after 3.
NaW x-beoroom Orlek home, will 
share arith two girls or couple. Phone
1040 or 2061-W after 6 p. m. ________
3-room furnished bouae J o r  raht. 1900
South Cotofado._______________________
TWO-room furnished kouae 
1006 S. Ft. Worth Stiwet.

rent.

8MAIX fumlahed bouse for rent. 2111 
W. HoUowav. Fhone 29M-J.
HUUbEH. UNFURNllffiKO

FOR RENT

B O D lia O U l 0 0 (» B

I t * ’

‘ 'GOOD USED , - c 
, M C E  BOXES 
• -FROM>! 
R W 'u p 'to  ¿ 1 7 .W '

Washing M achines" 
FROM^ : 

$9’95 up to ¿ 9 .9 5  ‘
t ’M • • ,

Cox Appliance Co.
' <$15 W. Well 

, Phone 454.
- <

àtmiüw t i

rot âptlqtiea pi fine palntlnga and
VlMt.

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

i m  W. Wan Phone 1506
a m  eaUlng esUrs stock of antlquaa at 
reduced prie«a.< Approprtstc itsxxis for 
Obrtstinaa. Mrs. J  O- Bhannon. 1003 
V -A "_____________________________

AMD radío ?
FOB BALE 

Almost Mew

W U RLITIZER  
Spinet Piano

Mahofany and plaaUe cover. Pun else 
keyboard. 8373.

Phone 2318

- Ä

^ l î
( >.'-*? c i  ^

BELT(
TBe,W çrldi

S 2 0 1 - W

AU

M o a è

K m
gaxLSfnl
iMI-jL after 4 b- aa. <k>«o South Btg Bprtn«.
SÔri’ ¿-Inch HswthomaNoada «oms repnlr. Frtoe 8M. 600 W.Cutbbert * — s
CHjUÜVicAB sarprtsa K», your wûfa! 
3 4« enrat dlnmood ttna. K amaD dla- maoda act in platlrum. Tour )eweter ■ pocslael ftw taPOO CaU 2437-M

Y O ®  ¿A L E
120 Boae. Italiao Made 

ACCORDIAN
Ph. 3376-W 423 S. Ft. Worth
PlANOe klMBAi.I.. iVEHS *  POND. 
POOLS AND CONCORD—Tenm  8393 
up Solovox and Accordlana Aleo re
conditioned planee Tbe original-M. A 
ArmabTHi« MuMo. C o, 31« X 8tb St 
Odmaa 3743 or 2362
ELEC T R IC A L EQUIPM ENT 1 Ï
FO S SALE; Naw iU  KW Kohler Ughi 
{Manta. 110 volte A.C. Complete kit of 
extra parta, worth over 8100. Complete 
job dellvared to your rlg, or lesse for 
8480. C. D. Bodgea, Mactrloal contrae 
tor. Fbona 3 1 9 7 ^ , F, 
land. Texas,
UOOb ‘miNÒ8 TO EAT

O. Box 364. Mld-

33
Hwjui-i potaioaa. 83 per busneU whlM 
thev lent •(« B Florida
LIVESTOCK

3-bedroom home, near 
paved itreet,

CALL

schools.

The Allen.Campony ,
R. W. (Sm okv) Allen. Owner ' 

Avary-Wempla Bldg.
Phone 3337 Ran. 281-W

Production Forman 
Venezuela

n, minimum 8 years {iroductlon ex
perience including 3 years aa produc
tion foreman. Single status. Base sal
ary 8300 monthly plus generous living 
allowances and end of year bonus 
Write complete details of experience 
to Foreign PersonntL Atlantic Refin
ing Company,

Box 2819 
Dallas, Texas

aathorlaed to do buelnaaailn 
of T ana. In amount o fR v a  p«r cent 
(8«> of th e  bmouna ed> t t e  total bid. 
must accompany the propoaal. as a 
guaranty that the Bidder will aiit«r 
loto aootraet and execute the ra> 
quirad performance bond and g u a ra n tH . 
oa tba fum a provided, within tan(10) days after notloa of award of tha oontraet to hin».  ̂ ^. Compleu coi^ of tba Hans and BpantfVwtIoiii may be anmlnart at tna affle« of tba Knglaaer for tba Water and Bewar Oaparttaant, and may ba obtatnad upon dapoalt of flaa (ki8> lara (83.00) wbloh will ba raft upn return ol thr ilniMÉiiu» Id oonrtlUoo wlthlo tan £l0) diin

raotiim̂A . . * v #

OóutÑO __ _
vm  ñd te dtewiCiiteh# jiteprCniiuw.'MWI «nÇ fite
tejk.

:O F

,  M o n c a  TO BIDDERS 
Baaiad Fropoaala. addimaed to ’Tba 

Qi%f M a m iu . Midland. Taxaa. tar  fur- 
nlahlnt valtaa and hydranta. wUI ba 
raeatvai at te a  omaa of tba City 
BauataiT. C ite Hall. MUUand. Taxaa, 
utttU I M  Pi' m. Tuaaday, Daaambu  

1MB at wbloh.Uma they arte be
and read tiofoO.

S o  b« furnlabad ara; 
doubla g au  valvas (AWWd

GEOPHYSICIST  
CaracQS, Venezuela

9
Bantu man * with atrong Uchnloal 
background familiar with InterpraU- 
tlon and correlation of selamlc and 
gravity data, and capable of Independ
ent review w uk. Salary commensurate 
with e x p e rle n u ^ lu s  generoua living 
aliowancee and^and of year bonus 
Write complete detalla to Foreign Per
sonnel, Atlantic Refining Company,

Box 2819  
Dallas, Texas

POR YODR

BUILDING NEEDS
On Rhpair, G«rage or Home

CA LL 2213-J
__________ After 5 P. M.________
CLbdPOOUS. septic tanka, ooottng tiw- 
era, slush plu, «and trapa, waab racks 
cleared by vacuum D O i' treat
ment. Oompai» oontraeu Fully In- 
sured Oeorge W Evans. 631 Bast 0th. 
Odeeaa. Texaa Phone 3403 or 9008 
C U TBlR Tlf Home Laundry, pickup a n j 
delivery, free Wk  wash and rougb 
dry finish. 1911 B. Oolorado. Phone 
3738-W
WILL make beautiful hand-made bd u . 
dyed and peraonallaed. WlU make 
good ChilBtmaa presents. 83. Phone 
9017-F-12. /

Jeraev. 
•*<vna-w

Curtains ‘“liolshed F b A o *

POR expert tree and akrub pmnlng 
and all kinds of yard work at raaaon- 
able price, call 3416-W.

2-bedroom booae. has f lo u  furnace 
and garage. 1003 N. Whitaker at 303 8.
Weatherford.
TWO-bedroom bouae. * 1 block weet of 
high school. Open, tor Inspection Sun
day. 10 a. m. to 3 p m 300 N. ' ‘D."
MODLRM B-room house, floor fur
nace. kitchen furhlabed. Call 833-J 
after 5. • •
2-room unfumlabed stucco house for 
rant. 309 8. DaUaa. CaU at 303 K  In 
diana.
3-room and bath unfumlabed bouse. 
Newly decorated. 873 per month. CaU 
4380-J.
3 rooms and bath. L 3-room and bath 
tor  rent. See at* 1000 W. Dakota.
3-room and bath - unfum labed bouse 
tor  rent. Call at 609 8. Weatherford.
3-room modern bouse unfurnished. SOO 
a. DaUaa.
NkW 4-room house. Venetian b linds, 
8100. 409 East Cowden’.
U F F IC E . B U 8 IN K 8 8  P R O F K R T Ÿ ~ tî
POR LEASE. San Angelo, Texas, 40x00 
concrete tUe. fireproof buUdtng. On 
50x300 lot. Tmckage and dockad. Paved 
street. Ideal oU field aupplF bouse. 
etc. Box 1000, San Angelo, Texjw.
3ux3(t office and waranouae apaaa foi
rent Apply i07 W Kentucky Phone 7

RjcOULAR family washing and Iron-
In« done. 607 K  Indiana.____________
FOR hand-made glfm. see 3 ^ .  W. H. 
Denson at 80S N. "D“ St.

ir  r e n t a l s

BEDROOMS 16
NICE dean bedroom wltb lavatory, 
hot and oold vrmter. 3-bum cr gaa 
hot plau. f u  oooklhg. 4 blacks north 
of Woolworth store. Phone 2131-J.
m C n room lor single man. Conven- 
teqg to businesa diatnet and^ eating 
places. Phon« 378.
oaDROOM f u  rent, outside entrance. 
Reasonable prloe. Can be seen after 6, 
■m B. r t  Worth.
A t'i'RA CfiVa oedroom in new brick 
borne for gentleman Living room p«lvt- 
lece« 1907 W Ohio

WANTED: A man under 33 with aleo- 
trotee training and oil field u  shop 
experlenoe. Write Box 903, oare of Ra- 
pohar-Telagtam, stating age. aduca- 
tton, eJactronle training, amploymant 
history, marital status and avaU- 
ahllltv., AH anawam aonfldagtlal. 
WANTED; Diatrlbutor fo^ good trañ^ 
cblaad aoft drlaka and Una of good 
flavora. WUl sail trueka. Oood op
portunity .for man with axpartanoa 
Write IM g llth . Ban Amtato 
OOeanaMATiON cook wanteo at Hurley's Sandwlelt Shop, 310^. WML Miply In par

ear to . 
nrUmlon. Via

truck ar
on «am-
ssst.WAMTSDn-AREEtOoRa Toong naan to

HaijROOM f u  gentleman only, pri- 
vat« bath and garage. 1613 W. Mlchl- 
gan. Phone 3061-J.
Be a u t if u l  new baebaior quartesa. 
prfvst« bath, twin 'beds, maid sarvioa 
Phone 14«0. IND 8. Main.

J . B. Sanders has buUdlng f u  rent 
Phone 7S2. to t  North Marlenflald.
FARM^ AND RANCHES U
FARM tar rent; My farm southeaat of 
ttldlancA for rent. Jim  W. Baker. Al
varado Texas Box .408

HIGH QUALITY 
DAIRY CATTLE. 

AUCTION
MONDAY, DEC. 12,

11 A M .
Sale oil Boeves Dairy, 5 miles 

northwest Arlington, Texa«. Take 
Center Street north nt light in Ar
lington.

545 high quRllty dairy eows snd 
heifers — conslstJng of:

110 freah oowx all fresh in Inst 10 
to 60 days. Cows milking up to 0 
gallons. About 50 are Jersey and 
Guemiey, hailance all personally 
selected Wisconsin and Minnesota 
Ixt to 3rd calf Holstein cows 
weighing up to 1600 pounds.

120 heavy g{Hlnger Holsteins all 
to calve within 15 days.

50 heavy springer Holstein heifers 
weighing 1200 to 1300 pounds.

75 yearling Holstein heifers.
25 Holstein baby calvea 
25 registered Holstein cowa 
2 registered Holstein bolls.
8 non-regiitered Holstein bulls.
F . L . (ABE) REEVES, OWNER 

Arlington. Texas.

Col.Geo.Apple
Auctioneer

McKinney, Texas.

Reparter,- Telegram^ 
Gassi fied Adèv  

Get Results
NFORTtNG GOODS Î
NEW model 94 30-i0 Wlaebeater car- 
M"«. Fhooe 2307-W «33 N. Mala.
BUILDING MATERIALS* 'f t

BETTER SUPPLIES' 
FOR LESS MONEY-

RED CEDAR 8HINOLBB ->
No. 1-18" ..........................glO JI Par •«.

ASPHALT 8HINOLBS ^  
210-Lb Square Butt ... ,.8 6 .8 3  Per

No 1—AU Oolara ^
FLTWQOO •

’.ii" 4x8 Interior 618 ___13c per aq. ft.
4a" 4x6 tntartnr S IS  . .  . .34e par sq. ft. 

LUMBER
Dtmenalos aa low aa 86A8 per tOO gq.
Pt.
Sldlog as low as 8U.M per 100 8q. Ft. 
Sbeatbtng aa low aa 8703 par lOt 
9q Ft
Floortng — Fencing — Knotty P in » *  

Caotermateh—OarakUng—Plnlah t  
PORTLAND CEMENT »

*Pay Cash and Save'

CHAMBERS, INC. }

Ootorade 6k Pm at Ptkooa 30T

B -4  0  B U Y a
CHECK OBAIte AND OUR PBICEE

K-O siding. 8PIB No. 3 ....U>,ke B. ft. 
K-D aiding. SPIB Omda D . . . I t e  B. ^  
K-D Biding. SPIB. C6-B. BRT 30c B. ft. 
Oak Flooring No. 2 common 124^ B  ft.
2x4‘a Long lengths ................. ...B e  B. kt.
Dry aheetlng ......................... ." ....So  B. Tt.
Sheecrock. H ................................ So B. Tt.
Screen doors. Whit« Pina . . . . .T . .0 8 d 5
KC Doom. White Pine ...........»...gILSO
Bedroom doors, WP  ......   ULOO
Closet Dooix. WP ................................
Kwfleaet Locks. Rntrance .............89X)0
Badroom 6k Bath Locks . . . . . . . . . . 8 2 0 0
Passage and Closet locks

ANTHONT’ PA1NT8
Outstda White .......................... n.TS (JkL
American Aluminum . . . . . . . . 8 8 4 6  O tLt • m ■*

Yellow Pine Lumber 
Cbmpany *

1309 K. B lw tf 80 PbOM 3990
f

------- ;■■■ ■
I

We Make
f ’

Improvement or Repair 
FHA Title 1 Loans

NO DOWN PA Y M EN T

FET8 , 8 UPFLIES

WANTED TO RENT

Purteahed s{>artment or house wanted 
In north section of t o ^  by reaponalblc 
couple, no chUdren, no pets. Refer
ences exchanged. Phone Hotel Schar- 
bauer. Extension 348.

MICE Dedroom, next to bath. pClvate 
antrance, kltohen prtvUagas. oouple. 
CMl 3178-W.
hai>i&6oat tor rant, -privet* entrance, 
jotelng bate. Men only. 903 8. Weetb-
e r f o r d . ____________________________
n iC a  oeoroom f u  rent, new furte- 
ture,' edjothlng bath. 806 M. Main. 
Phone 8M -J-3. Of 3167-M. .
¿■I'ACkEO  badroom fbr man. Bhara 
edtololng bath with one man. Rvohe

LAji/dkit tonnt bedroom artth large 
oloeet. Joining bath, private entranaa. 
New baaaa. Ona peraoiL 3717-W.
FMONT

a«*M wonaan J is  podlteib
.  aTi—ant raaaageri 

ine Center. Apply
B. Main. Btnger Saw -

M r “

dottt  ̂gate valvea '(AWWa
I'OMdoD douMa gate valve (AWWA

...................• * - . 'L  ;

or^ ««NMr- 

■.tagwcj

isrst. _ _
J W p  w an t^ I L  -
M ALE O R  F n i A L B

Hoffman.

Òbwndl**^ I HB bldg and
' " H i

II» wi'«* |iijwai r ‘-t'l

h i'•Wttllibal -

V Advonced

äSjölnln«
gentleman only, uos w. Wg 
Pbone -------

bath, tor «iblngteo.
■iodt-j._______  •

MiCa bedroom fw  Vdbt, private «o* 
tranaa. MafW tkaaak.*TlIg N. Calarado
Pbone WÛ ar  14Ì6.W aftar J .  __
NtCN bedroom f u  mim. M I Weaa m l*
pma- Phone 1836-W.
fifÚBOOM Täf rant, teoae In. Vt3ai< 
g u m s I9g3-Wj 411 N. golgradoy

ba¿oo» • fér̂ aana to
t e E * w î5 r m i C 3 5 S r i B r
s te te ' J £ êL ± .

o  a m

'for .MO.

ooupie wuh nuance com
pany wodld Hk« ta reat 4-room house 
or epartmant.’ fumlahed or  unfur- 
BJaDad. NO «bUdrea or pau. CaU 430, 
Momiay. ^
WANTED to rant: 3-b«droom tm fir^  
nlahed Bousa o r apartment. CaU Mr. 
D. Davis, loom 482. Scharbauer Bo8«LThankt. *« ■
ÒOUFLU destra ntoa l-fasdkooin’ niò̂  furmabad - house' or apaitmant., Jaa 
Clark. RumiUod OU A Qm  Co., 374A 
m «o ru i Baeuoo oi town by rasponS^

• PRATT'S 
DOG- CUBES
NOW IN STOCK

Full Feeding 
Directions 

On Each Bag
Williamson Green 

Feed Store
400 8. Mfdn PtaoxM 1083

SEE US POR BEST PRICBS 
IN TOWN ON LUMBER

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

Fb UNE 3810 ,
1700 Wert South Fkoal 

on Sodte «Ida of miiradd.

S '.ñ

-  Afc

FOB BALE: Fedigxued male paxtagm« 
pup, ten weeks. Ideal Cbitstmaa gift. 
teL  Sea at 31t Beute Fom Worth b«v 
fore 3 p. m, Sunday. v
CHpw arad m rtìa»  and
44ag-w
AKC Uttar cagtaterea cockte puna Y u  
aal« 1408 N. LOralna.

bla omipla. no «hIMraa. »  
gad. Phond

aa p*ta.̂ B«f-

#  \fOR sale :
B Ö Ü Ä B O LD  àO Ó O f
M A Fui hadroom

«  4 good gprapar. » o r

i f

c L A s s i F i a  b i a m f

, S A V E 20%
ON YOUR CLEANING 

. B IU ,
SUITS and .
Plofai DrettM

' ' V f  — -  -

t wT .J . -4̂

>•>2

General.Mill Work
Window units molding, trtm and ata. 

Mill W«wk Olvtstno ,

Abell - McHargue • 
Lumber Co., Ltd! <

Fh 3330 1«004> »  Fmnl

FOR ESTIM ATES ^
' ON REPAIRS

Attaratloas ar new eeuaBi iaaMnn/ oa 
your homa'or buMnaaa <!"

C A LL W 7.W  *•;•* 46
L. R. LOGSDON "̂
C L A S k ifiK D ^ U rL A S  ^

THE DOG
seseifiT

> o ite » !ie k i  
. . .  S S -d S ’

ì «m m  . .'

r

 ̂ .< ) I , ».«■ H



w p o ic r B U T P J in m u . m P L à m , fX T A M , im o . 4  u #

☆  GRANDAAA DID, MOTHER DID, AND Y O U ,T O O ,;C A N  PROFIT BY USING THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED A D S .tf;
bU ILD D fO  M ATBKIAL8 B  BUILDING M A T IB U L B  B  AUTOS W6m, S A U  f l  A O TO t fO ft MMMM CD AUTOS BO B SALS f t  AUTOS fO ^ S A L B   ̂ SbAUTOS fO B  SALS >SI B B tB B S BO B S A B

These Are Bargain
Prices, Therefore Our 
Terms Hove to Be 
Cash And No ReturnsI

W * taav« A oomiilAtA Une at Blreh. 
Oum. mod F ir  S a b  doon, both 1d< 
tarlor and «ctarlor from

$8.50 to $20.00
XBtranca doora—F t a  top, saw bddE, 
t  paoal Oolonial and Gum Slab 
with 3 sU fScrad Ughta from

$15.00 to $30.00
S^panal door. F ir and W hlta PIim

$7.00 to $ 10.00
Scraan doora—C r. Panel and 1- 
panal w ith bronaa or galranlaed  
wlaa

$7.00 to $8.30
K. C. D oon, U /r*  A  13/4”

$10.50 to $13.00
M Ü 4-34X13 *  34zl<  3 I t  w d t with 

fram e

$9.00 to $10.00
Fron t Entrance Locks (Polished 
Brasa) P lctora Handle and Knob 

w ti

$6.75 to $16.00
P an age Sets—Polished érase

$2.25 and $2.50
Bedroom Locks—Polished B ra n

$2.50 and $2.75
Bathroom  Locks—P o lice d  Brass 

and Chrome

$2.75 and $3.00
Door B utts, Cabinet Hardw are, etc. 
—Complete line.
Paints and Oil Colors—Olldden, 
P ra tt and TexoUte. Complete line 

Celo Siding—In quantity

71/ 2 C
' Lamber, Nalls. Csmsnt. Sbastrock 
Zronlag Boards, Usálclna Cabinets. 
Tslspbons CaMnsts, Motal LouTras. 
Window Bcraenn Hardwood Floorlns. 
Composition ahmglcs. sto.. srsrythlnt 
for roar bonding nseda

Felix W. Stonehocker' 
Lumber Company

R ear iOB N. Baird dn alley) 
PHONE S3i

BUILDING M ATEBIALB

I !

 ̂ MR. OOMTRACTOR 
AMD BU ILD ER

Oel your rataferdag etesi. eat beat to nt four job es tbsee prb 
rVtO par i&sel ft. par Itami ft.%** avía par tlaaal ft.dallTary from MVnaa< ateek.

Ogbom Steel And 
Supply epmpany .

Pboaa MM n u  W. A Freo« at.
OIL LANDS. LEASÉè  ̂ 5
FOB BALM: SI aoras rojalty. Maractek 
County. Consldarabla actlTlty In arsa. 
Phons 379#-W , ^
BU81NB88 OPPOBTUN1TIB8 ai

if you want the best- 
call Ann Mabry, 62- 
7316 or 2-5105, 834]/2 
SW 29th, Oklahoma 
City f o r  information 
on the newest tourist 
court in Norman, Ok
lahoma.
FOB 8ALB: 10 Martac salf-aarTlcs and 
flnlab laundry. With or without boma. 
Good equipment and location. Full in
formation. write Box 179, Poet, Texas
FOR SA U : Nice smaU news stand 
with larse popoom machine, sood buel- 
neaa. quick sale. $1,000, eome terme. 
8m or caU Xmma Ifaney, 3733$. 
Brown wood. Texas.
HXLF-8eIf. t  Maytag washers. Xqulp- 
ped for finishing work. Othar In
terest. Write Box 331. Aneon. Texaa.
WANTKD! kxperlenced bmuty opera
tor—CaU In person at SheUk Oram and 
Beauty Shoo, Stanton. Texaa.
TRIANOLK Trailer camp, and gro
cery on East Hlway 80. Oood location 
Pecos. Texas.
63-731« or 2-5103. S34̂  ̂ 8W 38th. Okls- 
homa City. For Information on the 
newest

Western Lumber 
Company

Ea$t Highway 80 — Phone SflS

Homes Built 
And Financed

.“Everything for the Builder* 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEPORE YOU BUY 

PHA Improvement Loans’ 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 36 Months To Pay 
^^AEE DELIVERY

i t  AUTOM OTIVE

A U TO f FÒ B  l A U CD AUTOS BO B SALS

Have Your 
CAR or TRUCK! 

Serviced At
MIDLAND 
SALES CO .

Competent Mechanics 
Guaranteed SatisiFoction 
Figure your trade with 

us before you buy.

MIDLAND 
SALES 

COMPANY
Your 'Ueep" Dealer

T O M  N IP P , M g r.

2 4 1 4  W . W a ll P h o n « 4 2 6 2

AUTOS FO B SALE •1

Brand new 1M6 Plymouth 3-door 
sedan. Thla car is new. Never been 
driven. Under list.

1949
Oldsmobile

88 dub coupe, radio, heater and 
seat coverir Low mileage.

Miles Hall Buick Co. 
Phone 4696 

W. Highway 80
I ,

1M7 Ford, new tlrea. bmter, and ra
dio, good condition. $1100, or wlU trade 
for cbmper car. M6 8. Baird, after 4
p. m. ________
1947 CbeTTolea. 1M$ Plymouth. 1$M 
Plymouth. Priced to eeU. 906 W. CaU-
fomla. Phone 1733-M.________________
1946 Chrysler. New Yorker,. A-1 oencin 
tlon. New Alr-Rlde tlree. Phone 33g2-J 
after 6 p. m.
1947 Studebaker Commander, 4-door, 
low mileage. Must sacrifiée. CaU 9494.

1947 Ford 2-door. Radio 
heater, extra clean. $1,195.

and

1948 Ford 4-door, 
beater. $1,299.

a

radio a n d

See or call us for any make of new 
.cars.

Auto Loana and Refinancing

Conner Investment Co.
208 B. Wall Phone 1373

Job
Repoiter-Tel»-

FOk SAUt: 1943 OodgT 
1947 motor—this la 
$7004)0. 8m Towery, 
gram.
FOR 8ALX: 1948 Ford 4-door, super 
deluxe. 30,000 mUm. OaU 3083-J be-
twmn 4 end 7 p m .
MXRCURY’S end Lincoln’s new and 
used, am Johnny McBeth. Xraklne Mo- 

Phone 99.
4-door IJncdn mdan, good con- 

tlon. Phone 300. 119 8. Blx Spring. 
ÎH Î Studebaker. 4-door sedan' 837Ì. 
3018 North Big Spring. Phone 3413-W.

U S E D  C A R  
S P E G I Ä L S

1949 Red Hudson 6 sedan, new.
1949 Black Hudson 6 Brougham. 
1947 2-door Hudson, two-tone green. 
1946 Hudson convertible.
1946 Hudson 4-door. .
1947 GMC panel truck,,
1946 Dodge truck.

AUTOe F Q à-S A U l •H AUtO e FO B  fA L E

\A/ES-TEX EQUIPMENT 
COM PANY  

"Y O U R  F R IE N D L Y  H U D SO N  D E A L E R "
1 n  N . F o rt W o rth  S t. P h o n «  2 4 6 8

The Best Buys of Today
1 9 4 9  Chevrolet Styleline 4-door 

eedan. This ig a beautiful 
car and looks like new.

1 9 4 7  Chevrolet Fleetm aster 2- 
door. Priced to sell at once

1 9 4 7  Chevrolet 2-ton truck
with 2-apeed axle. Priced 
to sell.

1946 Roadmaster 4-door 
sedan. This car has been 
71,000 true miles.

] 947 4-<ioor *0uper. Tills 
car has been 14.(MX) miles.

1 9 4 8  Streamliner ee^
danettc, blue two-tone, 
white wall tires, radio and 

, heater. TTils car has been 
17/)00 miles. Priced te sqlL

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT 

Phone 1016

NEW & USED CARS
PLENTY TO  CHOOSE FROM
1948 Oldsmobile "88'' and "98", fully equipped.

1950 Ford Custom town sedan, heater.
1950 Studebaker Commander Sedan, fully equipped.

. CALL VAN RIPER •
Phone 1600

té A IL E R S
17 ft. trailer houm for aale. Steeps 
four. 8m at Breemway Courta, Bast 
HUrhway.___________________________
3-whml trailer for sale with bed. Call

tk C C K S
FOR 8ALg: 1948 model *.4 ton truck. 
8m J. P. Butler at First Natlomal 
Bank.
Phone 3000 for Classified Ad-Taker.

- W H O ' S  W H O  FO R  SERV ICE  -  .SS 'ä V Ä v
A BSTRACTS

W E S T  T E X A S  A B S T R A C T  C O . 

C o m p le te  A b s tra c t S e rv ice
a n d  T itle  Irfisurance  

MR& SUSIE NOBLE, BIgr.
P. O. Box 3

301 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3305

Midland Abstract Co.
«

Abetraeta Carefully and 
Correctly Drawn
OPERATED BT

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W. Wall Phone 79

AUTO RENTAL lAUTO REM TAI.

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, W EEK OR MONTH.

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

8BC U R IT Y  ABSTBfkCT OO  ̂ INO
All Abetraeta Quickly and Properly 

TPrepared 
Operated by

Allied Commercial 
Services.

U8 R  Leralne Phone 3M

A FFR A I8A L SERYICB

Forms, Homes And 
.Commercial' 

Valuations
PHONE 1031

Harry P*. Reynolds

Rent Q Car or Pickup
40 SClLa—$3.00 OAT 

AEROMOnVE 8ERVICB CO. 
Fhone 3834 Box 1187

FLOOR SANDING, W AKIN a

F lo o r S an d in g  a n d  W a x in g
ICACHINBS FOR RENT BT HOUR

S im m on s P o in t a n d  P a p e r C o .
306 8. Main Phone 1833

HOME DECORATIONS

A. 8. T. A.

C A H N IT  SHOTS.

NOLEN'S 
CA BIN ET SHOP

SpedAliaes In
OOOB and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW PILIN O  
.We do meh and door work, 

t i t  S. D allas Phone 208

SPENCER SUPPORTS
CMve eomethlTig DIFPSRXNTI Health 
•Dd' bean» tegethw in one wimderful 
g lft-a  a n ilC IB  SOFFORT rtertgned 
«eperaany t e  H R I Ifa  easy to b u y- 
B teM  SOVl

MRS. U L A  B O LES .
U ie W. Wfen Fboae 384tQ

C O N TBSbeO BS

•DIADOCEM: For etaartag and Isvel- 
tag lota and acraags.

JHUOinTO : For baaamant aaeava- 
tiea, awtaee tanka, and alias.AlH OOM PU880M : For drtlUng and 
bisMtaa aaptle stne ItnaaSanaa aa4 pavnaaot braaSar work.

Fred M. Burleson & Son
OONTRACTOSS

Fbeae 3411

OQWOB B I B  OOSm tAOXOB  
Ofa. Prtvewe f , B<iw alti. Fui gei
aaw c e a ^we^rce^fty^^RUnataa.

MN 3U * m  R  Big SgN

Slip Cavers-Drapes
MRS. B A SIL HUDSON

P h . 1 6 6 7 -W  4 1 0  W a ts o n  S t.

s u r  OOVER8, DRAFB8. BEDSPRBADA 
Drapary abop. Wa aaU materlala or 
maka up jroura. Oertruds Otbo and 
Mrs W B. FrankUn. 1018 W. WalL 
Pbone 481.

IN TER IO R  DECORATING
FOR TOUR

Interiar Decaroting
paparlng. palnUng. taxtona. and 
spray painting. CaU

J. R. PADEN
Oenaral Faint Contractor 

Fhons 3184-W 3M Bart 8t
m j m E f ----------------------------------------

Hame Laundry
Operated by Mrg. Angus <3anrin 
We do rough dry, wet waah and 

finlih work.

Phane 3397-J
1 2 ^  South Big Spring S treet 

U N O U tJM  LATINO

RADIO SER V IC E

CALL OUR W m .L E n  SERVICE 
•DEPARTMENT WHEN TOUR 

RADIO NEEDS REPAZRZNO 
We Speciallae In Auto 

and Home Radlot 
— All Work Guaranteed —

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

3M W. CaUfomla FAnaa »

For
Frorapt. cm elent

R A D I O
Barnes and Rapalr

21* North Main FA
AU Work Ouarantsad

Phillips Radia Lab
EXPERT RADIO SERTICR

Prompt Otllvtry and Pick Up 
Service

Phone 3071 1018 W. Wall

REFRIG BRATO R SERVICB

The
LlfcJOLEUM STUDIO

TJnoleBni — Rubber TUe 
Floor wewdtwy and Finlihliw
VkmnBliJL OTaSk) Flonm oF

mt ,w. Ohio FhooB rm
K ZPRRT LZmXJRTM  LAXZHO 

AU WeMr. P M r 
. 8 w  fOSrXBB

Fhone itw -W -i

B O m  SAMD  ̂ G 9A V BL

TOP SOIL
B bB  fei m tfB n i  

8#

M a ttr e s s  Renovating 
ond St^ilizinQ

We Bat

W B NOW B A V « Ú I

TO  MAI

:iTY  f Ur n it u r b  &
MATTRESS CO.

Dependable 
Refrigeratar Service 

Genuine Parts^
31 years aipailenoa

BEAUCHAMP'S
316 Barth MalaFhoaa 684

Refrigerator Service
By Aa Aathertead O sate

Coffey Appliance Co.
316 Berth Mata Fheaa V ftt

BOO CLRAMINQ.

F6r Free Estimate

» HardwhA, Stoa ar t  ftn aam w  Oa, 
IM E N B lid  PbooBSIlO

O r à ^ l O sgfm  
R tooB SIf-iJ

MONEY TO LOAN iBtOHET TO LOAN

L O A N S

R IF L E S — P IS T O L S — C A M E R A S — JE W E L R Y  

. BUY —  SELL —  or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
P h on g 3 9 7 9  1 1 0  E a s t W o ll

- BKWINO MACHINES ' VACUUM G I^A N EBS

W E REPAIR
All Makm Of

S E W IN G  M A C H IN E S
Let e ginger Bxpert tune-up your ge«> 
tog Meehlne. Beeatnuble (Chargee.' Be- 
tlmatee fwatalMd tn advanoe. OaU your

Singer Sewing Center
m  g Main Fbone  ̂ 14gg

1950
Electrolux Cleoner

PoUahar Oordwloder 
O arm antalre

J. F. ADKINS
Bonded Agent

Phone 2 6 0 8 , 1311 M cKanil#Sewing Machines
BEBTBD ABD KBFAIMD

Motoca For Maehlnm 
Buy and BaU

'Pbone 3483-J 806 B. Ftelda Singer Vocuum Cleaners 
n'ow available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. AAain, Phone 1488. *

•* t

SO FT W ATER SSBYIC S

FLBNTT aoftenere aveliable no« on 
rental baste OaU im z. s o r t  WATBB 
SCRVIOB. Midland. Texaa.

USED rUK N ITU K E

N IX  TRADING POST
203 8 . Main Pbona 8036 

Now and Uaed Fu rn ltara  
le a  Boxoa and Stovei

Sell Us Your Surplus%

•
H(X)VER CLEANERS

Uprlghta aad Tank Type j

HOOVER <
Authortaid Balm B«rv1e» (

RAY STAN DLEY '
B o te  Fbuue I7N W-l 

Midland Wdm. Oo. Ftmoe »00

W e s te rn  F u rn itu re  C o .
We buy need furniture at aU Elndi 

TXAVn ICATUX7X166 eOOTB MADf ^

VENETIAN BLINDS

Vaoettea Bttade
Oiwtom-onde-a te 6 day te v ta a  i 

Timw Oaa Be Arrajmed 1 
BH D R -R -PIT  VPamAN . 

BLIND MFO. OO868 B. W aatterted F teo e 8613 *
HANCOCK’S 

8SOOHD BAND 8ZO R S  
0M6 m rattore, etehing aad adeeel- 
laneona itama Bay. aaU. trade or pa«n 
SIS a  Watt . Fbone t i t

W A1KB W K U M P tP C B

W ATER W ELL  DRILLING  
Allen Woter Well Service

•ALBS and SBRTIO S

^yetama t m ^ p S te e * ^ * !
OOMMrotet # 5̂53* MiML 
Soi m t  tIM M rIk  A M m I

▼ ACUeil CLEANERS

KIRBY VA CU U M  
CLEA N ER COe

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
P i t y  diatrtbatar In 

tbla tw iltury.
l a l i i  Biid earvlM  oo all n a k ss.

C. C. Sides
6CI B  M ate

B ox m  PtM oa M U

WmBOW OLBAMIMO
WINDOW CUthojK» RMD jpOMsaaio

iSteSmanee Oo. , mm tm  F teM  iM i

o a

M S

lATE, MODELS
• , n  '  ■* .  •

Reasonably Priced
1 9 4 9  L in co ln  C o sm o p o lita n . P ric e  I t, th e n  b u y  lt.>  

1 9 4 7  C h e v ro le t 2 -d o o r . P rice d  to  s e ll .

1 9 4 7  F o rd  8 ; ^ -d o o r . R o d io  a n d  H e a te r.

1 9 4 8  P ly m o u th  2 -d o o r .' A A echonie o lly - re b c ilt .

1 9 4 6  D od ge 2 -d o o r . C le o n , HHIy. e q u ip p e d .

1 9 4 7  P ly m o u th  2 -d o o r . L o a d e d  w ith  ^ icce sso rie s .

FINANCEABLE OLDER MODELS
1 9 4 1  D exige 2 -d o o r . R a d io  a n d  h e a te r , c le a n .

1 9 4 1  B u ick  2 -d o o r . R u n t o u t p e r f e c t .

1 9 4 2  D od ge 4 -d o o r. L o ca l te p u to tio n .

1 9 4 2  F o rd . R ad io  a n d  h e a te r , w h ite  sid ew alls .

CALL OR SEE

' "PENNY" CO O K
Phone 2454 Lot Address, 106 S. Big Spring

Ford Used A-1 Cars
20 USED CARS —  6 USED T R U C K S '

5 — 1 9 4 9  F o rd  2 -d o o r s e d a n s . A ll c a r s  lo o d ed  w ith
e x tr a s _______________________P rice d  fro m  $ 1 ,4 9 5  to  $ 1 ,6 9 5

1 9 4 6  F o rd  2 -d o o r  s e d a n ___________  $  1 ,0 6 5
1 9 4 6  F o rd  s e d a n ____________________________________________ $ 9 6 5
1 9 4 8  P ly m o u th . E x tra  c le a n  b lo ck  se d o n . R o d io  on d

h e a te r . 1 9 4 9  D od ge m o to r__________________________ $  1 ,2 9 5
1 9 4 7  P ly m o u th  se d o n . R od io  o n d  h e o te r . W e  in sta lle d  *

a  co m p le te  n ew  m o to r In th is  o n e . O n ly__________ $ 1 ,0 9 5
1 9 4 8  K o ise r s e d a n . R od io  a n d  h e o te r . A  re a l g o o d

a u to m o b ile . L ook s a n d  ru n s lik e  o  m illion _______

FIN E H O áAB

Tile

'wttS*'hni
an

fruae heaaa. 
Boy new aad mt 

m éen. About B668B6 ét 
about 886.00 par XMBth.

Haarly

BARNEY GRAFA  
REALTOR

368 LagtvU BMg. .Fbeoa 106

.$ 8 9 5
1 9 4 1  F o rd  s e d a n . R u n s m ig h ty  g o o d . W o u ld  ta k e  b u t

0  little  to  m o k e  It look  g o o d ____________ _______________ $ 3 9 5
J e e p  ___________________________________________________________  $ 7 7 5

' TRUCKS
1 9 4 8  D o(jge p ick u p . A  c le o n  o n e . O n ly .
1 9 4 6  F o rd  p o n e l. C le o n . O n ly .
1 9 4 6  F o rd  V -8  3 6 -to n  p ick u p . R o d io  o n d  h e o te r . 
1 9 4 6  F o rd  6  cy lin d e r p ick u p . A  g o o cT o n e. O n ly—  
1 9 4 6  C h e v ro le t 1 3 6 -to n  d u m p ^ tK ick _______________

.$ 8 9 5

.$ 6 9 5

.$ 6 9 5

.$ 6 9 5

.$ 4 9 5

Murray-Young Motors, Lt(J.
W an Ph0O6 04 c r  m e

shop The?e Specials Today
C h e v ro le t 1 9 4 7  4 -d o o r , e q u ip p e d , S ty fe m o ste r, m a ro o n .
F o rd  i p 4 6  2 -d o o r , o c c e s s o rie g , D e lu x e , m a ro o n .
P ly m o u th  1 9 4 0  4 -d o o r , f a i r  (f o ir  pjripe), D e lu x e , g re y .
B u ick  1 9 4 1  4 -d o o r , re co n d itio n e d  en i| in e, S p e c ia l, b lo ck .
B u ick  1 9 4 1  S e d o n e tte , n ic e  c o r , S p e c lb l, b lu e .
O id sm o b ije  1 9 4 2  2 -d o o r , n e w .H y d ro m o fie , 1 7 ,0 0 0  m iles on  

n ew  e n g in e , " 9 8 ^  tw o  to n e  t o a .
N o sh  1 9 4 8  C lu b  C o u p e , lo o d e d , o n e  o w n e r. S u p e r, m e ta llic  

b lu e .
N o sh  1 9 4 8  4 -d o o r, b e d , rò d io , h e o te r , o v e rd riv e , S u p e r, b lo ck
P o ck o rd  1 9 4 7  4 -d o o r , o il o c c e s s o rie s , o v e rd riv e , C lip p e r 8 ,  

tw o  to n e  a n d  g re e n .

Ace Motors, Used Cars
Next to Tower Theoti^ Phone 2431

w  r e a l  e s t a t e i e  *REAL E S T A T E

REAL ESTATE LOANS T liH O U S n  FO R  SALE Tf'

REAL ESTATE LOANS

, A L L
M a k e s

for patBoogef

VACUUM ; CLEANERS
O à t a J i i e r e M

.  $19.50 igiCLEANERS

NEW  EURBCA, FR EM ER . KIRBVyW CJ
( L E .  t a n k s  U R M G m S.

••c.s?
T«V

^  tijiT” -

Instttotlooai 
OomnugslBl 

Farm  08 Ranch

eonault ua for advlea. 
M ortgage Loaaa a Spedaltÿ

The Allen Company
KL OwnerR . (Smokey) Allan.

su-w

HOUMC8 nM à HALà

BRAND NEVy
a-bedroom , (Oolonial ty i^  Poe- 
Madon'new.

$85Q~Dowh ^
Balanea $eo per m o y h , <hi 
pavad ctraet.

R. C. Moxson
m  Oottoowdod 

60 ,

1413 E. Highway $0

.Jyrqo/CiacOerits
86B .m  K 'llp iP B te

Foit Worth, T#»»■ ■■■ i  ■ r

ABOUT FAdE 
is new order for 
plocing homes 

on lots
Doing an about fact, the typical 
Amarlcan home, gradually la taro- 
ing around In Its tracka.

T h e' oontem porary b on a k  bah _ 
Orientad tow ard the la a r c r  O ar- 
dan aaetion of th e lot. Inatáad at 
q ia fro n t yard.

See these new' homes 
now being bulft tn

LÔ M A 'Ü N D Â
-  Í-

S. C  MAXSON,
B IU B B  Ü R R A O eB

2000 North Edwards

’

t i c o c n w  

L .^ w (d

S E e

LOMA ■ 
LINDA .

Second Section 
New Different

Homes
With A  ;

Personality,
ALLIED

COMMERCIAL
SERVICES

108 South Loroine - 
Phones 236 or 3924

3 aena on Andxevs BJgbvey. 4-rooia 
booM, 3 «»U r ««U». «seeUen» leaC- 
«(«niaa. teg * trutt-bM rtag ofcbeca. 

' t e  3 lota. n ‘S m r. 
tau. Trtangta on «e 

AiMbtei Rlgbwey »o4
West
«10‘x2Sr. Tbla la «xoMtont rtatentU I 
property. Total p rte , 8iajM0.

3 bxireom«. «tueoe, e te  beta, living 
room, maliag room »ad klteben, 6ou- 
bl*-c»r g -rrr* with u ortiaent In 
raer. >tr ■telttlnniil 3 floor fumeom. 
paved mamé. 8 bloekx o< high eteoel 
and ward eeannl 83,710 Oovn pay
ment.

Immediate Possession
One o< Uta better buUt bornee tn etty. 
reñeb fañüly oceupieg borne, eomer 
lot, pavea etreet, bclek. 6 large roeoM. 
aoubte eer garege,* «atar «en . asar 

e*oiÍlsBt ngj ‘
81016 eeah «lU haadle
Large brlek veneer, 8 
e$taebed gange, now 
tton Loeetad on Weat Mlehlgen, near 
111(11 eei Rlgb«ay. Cea be boogM «octb  
•be money.

The Alien Company
R . W. (SoaolMy) Alkn. Ownar 

Avery-W wnpte S d g .
Phone $537 R aa m -W *

T«o bedrooma jL á  dexv. etteabad ga
rage; feneed baek yerd  ̂ eleae ln ea  
paved etreet. evallebU ne«.

Nloe t«o-bedroom atueee. rae« 
painted. »•*** lot, Ol* taea. ee 
equity about $8380. 3367 OoOege,

etty

Hla  ̂ t«e-bedroom trame. 
Mmdy beek yard, fenoaf 
tton. 667 Cnthbart.

1
tl. M .

Tve aev near h d^teL

C. E. NELSON  
MIMS& STEPHENS

aoi W W an Ph., »  a r tO tl-1

A  NICE HOM E

Tbe

Phone 8 2 3 ,1255-J

a u  B '



lUDLAim

• ☆  REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ARE SHORT STORIES THAT ÁRE BEST SELLERS-PHONE 3000  FOR AD-TAKER ☆
^ BOUSES rOB SAI4I T».

M AN Y NEW  HOMES 
IN

•P.ARKLEA 
V PLACE -

Locoted West of The 
; IndJan Ball Park

Th« pubUo hM bwo walttnc 
flT« yttra for this addltton 
to bo doTtlopod.

•i Ton ‘now fHA oad 01  
4 homM boro alroady boon 
^ built and aeld tbo pub

lic on 100% 0 1  booio and 
• Imo than IIOOOjOO doors 

poymont on a^FHA basto. 
Soma 37 homM azo to bo 
startod Immodlatoly, 10 of ' 
which will bo coBipktiOd 

^ within tbo next 4S days.

Wo sucgost that If you art 
Interested In buylnc one of 
of thos» hooM that you 

i  drlTo out and soo for your- 
Mlf tho kind of homo ydu 
can buy with a vary small 
down payment

The purchaser has the prlt- 
Uoffo of choosinf their loca
tion and the prlTlleco of M- 
Icctlng t h e i r  own color 
schema and linoleum pat
terns.«
Tor your home with a small 
down payment and decorat
ed acoordlnf to your ideasi 
drlTO out today and look 
this sub - division over. 
Field office Is located on 
the premises.

Sales Representative

 ̂Barney G. Grafa
Realtor

202 Leggett Bldg. 
Phone 106

FIELD OFFICE PHONE 33U

HOOEEf FOB SALE 7B HOUBBf FOB lALB

DON'T MISS ' IT! ' '
The Home You> Demanded

Looking out of panel glass living room into patk) refltcts chMrful/ 
restfulness of the home. ^
Long titles of this ronch type home are based on a floor plan, with .
39 foot "frontage. ^

DRIVE OUT’ TO D A Y AND INSPECT 
MODELS OPEN DAILY ’

C L CUNNINGHAM
Builder and Developer

IN LOMA LINDA, A  NICE PUVTE TO LIVE!

R. C. M ASON, Sales Manager
Office 2000 hlorth Edwards —  Phone 3924 - 4595-J 

TERMS 1CX)% Gl OR FHA.

m  Berth nrtiM PIN 
f t  IMÜM»

FOR SALE
SOsSO bull n WS btiUdlng. WsU locstsd 

• t o t  BUtomottvs rspslr or body shop
*» I

E xcsiisat atesoary eusu.BBS ouiidlns 
23to M n  Cines ta  R» Ininrmstlnr 
by MÍspbnaa

Oupiss. ons Bids ftmiUbsO. tone insn 
Fo kiaB enst S33S0 cash sad baisno» 
qmathly

BuiMlne lots. gooO rastrieUnns. Nnrti 
sii

Construction 
Ready To 

Start
On Several 3-bedroom, mod
em HomM In Oowden Ad
dition.

See Us For Plans Of 
These Mcxiern Homes 

Today

Bids utlim a

W ES-TEX REALTY  
& INSURANCE CO

RBALTOKfi

VETERANS HURRY!

Only Two Left
2 Bedroom Modern 

Homes
in Cowden Addition With Oarage 

Inspect Them Today

J W. Stone
'Stune Builds Better Homes'* 

Oenerai Contractor
sne Wwt r«M» Pbna* IV 1600 N. Big Spring

CLASSIFIED Dli^LAY

IT

W ith

Nothing Down
o n d  u p  to

36 Months to Pay
You eon:

t
• Add Hiet rebm
• liiild Hier porch
• liiild Hiot fonco
• luild that forogo (moto- 

riot for lO'xlO', only 
I179J0O)

f  tuild Hwt otoro hiiildhif
• Conrort thot gorofo into 

•n opartmont
• Add on oportmonf to that

teiwt«
• NopoInt, roroof, and

• S ir  us TODAY . . .  
DON'T D iU Y t

2s4and 2x6 
Wear Coost Fir ® CIM

BOCKWEU
B R 0 S .a C 0 .

LUMIERMEN
112 W. Toxof Phono 41

Phone. 3740

ACTIVITY HIGH 
IN LOAAA LINDA

Modern features in the new Champion home, 
housekeeping made easy by reserve storage units. 

WE IN VITE YOU TO INSPECT MODELS 
OPEN DAILY.

J. T. CHAMPION , 
CONSTRUCTION CO ., LTD.

R. C. AAAXSON, Realtor '
Office 2000 N. Edwards— Phone 3924 - 4595-J 

_______________TERMS 100% Gl er FHA.______________

Todays Big Value
2 bedroom homes, 1(X)% Gl financed, plus closing 
fee . . . minimum down payment to non-vtterons.

Stonehocker Construction, Co.
IN LOAAA LINDA ADDITION—

A Good Place To Live
See R. C. MAXSON, R^ltor 

Office 2000 N. Edward«— Phone 3 9 2 4 .4595-J
I

j-uearoua> uup«uuk. isncsd ysro. 
newly paX<ite<l. floor furuaee, 3 blocks 

: of West 'Qetaeatsry School. O ^ s r  
! w. Holloway.

rOcC rSAi.* b) uwuer sS.930 00 3-bSdT 
room boiae femr old close to West 
•n.TTi.nterv »505 W Collnee

¿LA SHIFTED DISPLAY

Leonard Miller
REALTOR

Thrss snuU bouses, oa two 50x140 
lots. Oae of tb s»  belna s cornar 
lot. Southwest part of tosrn. Uva 
la ons and rant tbs other two, 
or rent sU throe. City gas, lights, 
water, sod sewer. Tbs 3 bouses 
with 2 loU. MMO.OO.h o m e s !

_  .  ^  ^  ! 3 coraer lots, ^4 Instds lots, eachTtd Thompson fr Co. .| au • ior $1000.
I

 ̂ New large 2-Dedroom brick Tsneer, 
psTsd strsst. north part of towa. Only 
111.750 Oood loan or 110.000 to OL
List your 2 and 3-bcdroom houses with 
our office for Inunsdlate sale. Let us 
arrlte your Insurance and maks youi 
loatu.

Prewar FHA 2-bedroom, attached ga
rage. well located on West KentuoXy 
Street. A good loan and Unraadlate 
poeaesalon. ONLT ri.SOO.

Nice 2-bedroom near school, 100% to 
Ol. ONLT 16.250.

Largs 3-bsdroom. 2 bath, large lot 
fenced, pared suest. 2 blocks of High 
School. A real buy.

Ixtra large 2-bedroom brick veneer. 
sei>arate dining room, extra breakfast 
nook, ample closets end storscs. dou
ble garage, corner lot, fenced yard 
Fared Only $12.500, a good loan or 
110,000 to QI.

f. lO, 20, 20 or W acres near new Coun
try» Club for sub dlrlaloa.

80-ft. realdentlal lots west of new boe- 
pltal. nice restrictions, good eoU. For 
odly 45M. A good Ihvsstmsnt. Buy now. 
build later.

U fifty foot lotA close la. aU atlUUaa 
will sail by lot or snurs block. Tanna

fhoiiM  m , U S 5-J, UM -M

Rare aold out on small buslnaas 
plaose. need listings on say type 
of retail buslnaas. or buildings.

SWAP OR TR A D B - ^
Why not trade your boms (or an
other?

LEONARD M ILLER
KXALTOX

201 E. Wall PbOM t n i

M UST SELL  
SM ALL DUPLEX

on South Side. Bent oa ons elds 
should pay 10% on larastm aat laay 
terma.

C. W. POST 
PHONE 3087-J

CLASSIFIED DIÀFÌAY,

Soo Us For
FREE CSTIMATE

On Your Floor Cororhif.
S T O R E Y  

FLOOR COVERING
4«2 g. Mato '  ehmmo m

OpsB House, 1218 S. Fort Worth SL, Sooth Park Additioo
A couiftout rtpr«Mii»attv« on th« greundf of «11 Hin«t.

Low Down Poymont To Non«Votorons —  100 For Conf FHA«GI Loons
PAVED STREETS^

CB9CK wrxa
NEELV ' 

AGEN CY
' BBFORB t o o  BUT

Nles kwo-bedroom (rxsM stuoo% sir 
eoodltlongd. Loextsd on soTsd 
rtrstt bstwsrn W iA Sdwol iuto 
North ^tomsntaiy.

inos thrst btdrooai rooE rto ssr )o 
ootid flo oorpsr lot PsTod gtreei 
on both sMte. Ootsebod txraM  
l3SOO.OS.oaib v tt  bandit.

Very Diet two-badroom irlok vt 
DMr loeatad Jusl l/S  Wock oO pars 
ment Looatad t t  Oowdaa Addttlee 
will carry a niaa laas.

Wa will buOd sad flnanoa yeoi 
tooordint to your ptaiss aDd| 

uong. too us today.
borne ta  
•poéiíloat

T .'E. NEELY
□(•URANOS 
PbaDO UM

l40MÜ(0| 
OrawlarS potai

INVESTM ENT
Duplas with apartaant oa rear ot let. 
Of the 4 balte there ere 3 thet ere j 
aompletaly furatsbed, Ooaereta perklne 
spaoa. Newly fpilrtiiS eutalde. Tann«
can be

5-room FBA boms eo eesner lot. At j 
1010 Wset Kentueky. Fenced back 
yard, double gaseas, floor furaaes. ! 
Leta at traas and ghraba. $0.000. i

Lbrat aparttMBt
tto n  ‘ nuoo

only OBs Meek 
le$ with 

wui handle
fraae an pevoMsat. Cotmm

\
B x m  LAIQUAGS AaWHOt

I i-'

X  M. m h o , CpNTtACTOa

or
i . lo id j« , :

HOLM SLEY STREET

BVtat

BARN EY GRAFA* 
REALTOR

w

O .BU CK CAftR  
Builder, Designer 

Phone 2729 or 4375

IM

mu
— Norths

5 aerM oIom la hat Oarden CUy road 
SMC watt and sis et rie
te MU at I2M0AI. .

t
Let na babd year, suburban home oa 
Ohsamlrs Aeree—ons-half mile north 
ot Andrewe Away from BAM Trailer 
Ooorte—derarel homae already bnUt— 
etbsia started — Bestrieesd bufldtng 
sites appradmatsly SOO* by SOO*—CA 
and Oottvaatlaaal Ioana.

With QUICK t i l l  list your preperty OB. we aopreelale your bustnaae

**OOMFLXTX aXBVICr*

LARRY BURNSIDE

be eoan to be

M _

lot. S Uros
pu. fes yard. 2 ga-

aSoOUant “b S íT i73X00.

au types ot bsme leans Tnstirancs 
and Baal M ute

W. F. ¡Ghcsnut's 
Agency

W. r . Chesnot—oabo Massey 
Bob ib sttag Tbiti Oeeey

3U South Martenfleid pb 2603

CLAOaiFIKD^igFLAr

N. Big Spring Ot. Xbnsrood edgltloo. 
2-bedroom frame, FJLA. taonee. large 
dan, attached garage, floor furnoea, 
beautiful fenced yanl. lota of «torsos 
room. $3,300ao down. V "— monthly 
—abosm by appolntmaati only.

Farad street. 2-bedroem frame, tflc 
bath and dralnboard. attached garage. 
FJLA.-buUt. fenoed yard — $X000M 
dosm. balance monthly.

? ast Tstss largo
I ■ *Iatg# bedroofDD gs meiml

on both sldaa. 3 boths. large Mi____
and dlnetu  shown by appetatmoM 
only.

raoMi isn
(Day or Night)

LOANS INSUBANOX

13 L E o o r r r  b l t o .

C L A tS ifiE r  D I8FiäT~

BOUiBB POB BAIB

BARGAINS 
THIS WEEK,

t
3 biifrwifng. o w  1000 eg. iv, gubur- 
ban. OO Aadnwd Hlghsray. Bxtnrsi 
CSX Prtosd to sod tbie wnfc.

‘ y ■ 4.
noutM under coogtructtoo dor ,ssls 
thst qualify for VA or FHA. Losns 
priced from ISAM up. " •

L O T S  
Priced To Sell 

,i(n Lilly Heights
The fbUowtnt otUltlM STailaMe: 
Dstorsl CSX slictrtsity. snd tels- 
phoDs.

HARSTON . HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
4U W irt T n m  Phone 1704

U no snswcr estt nFl. NtC-J 
or 94U -J

HyriL
13%%.

600

C. E. Nelson 
Mims & Stephens

205 W WsD
fO B SALS: 
with tub

Tsu or n i

Ja m tt, tn  iêÊâL Ble
f ^ r s a i r S n

setts Or. B.
ffoar iA Ü :
lot with 
effleaa an
rtJOO. Oonld b o _______

ssrA g rg s ,ttS r .^sTSTTOonaBUBr
dilet IS M

31̂  aérea noechs 
trtclty.
nhao» 30M-tC. 
k ¿A L  ESTA TI

waO.

u n s  rt>B hals TT
■•ots*" for sals! ÖD*Waal OlUn 

1073. from 0 to 8: S.73-JötAimPSb MitHAI-----

1 IfEBC
i or I Tiirlrnnw Smbm 
been buUt far oevaraJ 
Sahoot Addttttn, West 
Bmweod Addttton and .  
tton FD31 QC3CK «áLE

BARNEY GRAFA
Phons 100 «B (Ailiw ■
“ ^ w F i n n w i f a r "

C O N V E V n O iA L^ 6.L LOAMS
HARSTON-HOWELL AGENCY, REALTORS

4U Wort Toxss—Phene t704-If se saewer esO Mil, SCtC-J er 34S3-J

WEATHERSTRIP
SASH lALANCINQ 

Rock Wool tntulótlofi

SHU-R-FIT
FSeae 36»

■ebbe. N. It. 
Fheae ttl-M

Compioto 
liicuroneo SoffIco

PIAI. 
B T A n  

ob4 
LOANS

MIDLAND
INSURANCE AGENCY

LAtIBA IBOtB
137 U 4

Change of
OWNERSHIP

1

of the

L Á M IN A C K  A G E N C Y
Announcement of a change in the ownership of the Steve 

Laminack Agency was made this week by Mr. Lominack. Effec- , 
tive December t, Mrs. Dorothy Albright became a partner in tho 
concern, which will keep the some nome.

The concern, which deols In real estate and Insurance, will 
continue to occupy office space on the ground floor of the Petro
leum Building.

Mrs. Albright, who comes to the Lominack Agency from an
other Midland Insuronce company, has been in the insuronce 
business for 23 years. Early in 1949, she received the desigrtation 
of Chartered Property and Casualty Underwriter. There are only 
seven women in the United States who hove been named to CPCU  
rank. Before coming to Midland, Mrs. Albright lived in Albuquer-
que.

DOROTHY ALBRIGHT, C.P.C.U.

Under the new partnership agreement, Mrs. Albright will 
hondle complete insuronce service for the ogency, and Lominack 
will devote himself to real estate.

Steve come to Midland two years ogo from Oklahoma ond 
Maine where he was a representative of the New York Life Insur
ance Company since his discharge from the United States Coast 
Guord^n 1945. ' ,

He has token an active port in Midland's growth since his 
orrlvol here. He is also known throughout the various civic and 
frottmol organizations. He is a native Texan.

■ 7

1 . '
STIVI LAMIMACK

Get JUtpiaiaied WBfc Ow Çoiiÿbte Faciliiiw. . .
Home CoastiBdioi, Nttrigage .n d  Farai Lons,

'  ffig U y  S fic ia R ke d  b s a ia ic e d ^

COMB I T  nrn  Á  f E I I IB A L  T B IT  I T  Cl I g B B iC P
■-A

Sm i ■

-Ï > tÂ

a ,
UÈiiiiX'M Æ UK ' \  >■. . V ' '1
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'ï '?

K * 1 *'<

Gii! Packages 
Will Be Wrapped 
Free of Charge!

D u n l a p ' ^
Three Easy Ways To Buy . . .

 ̂ Cash •  ̂ Charge • ^.Lay-Away
i

for C hrs^as

Dollar

L « U « ’ crepe, nylon and aatin dreoea In brown, g re e t"x  F Î S e t î  < ? S e e  «ad*în
“ “  ^  ÄU S S L  sieeT S  Were^SSSblue and p re tty ----- ------------------
wear. Were priced up to $36JX>—

Dollar Day 
O n ly--------

$1500
Fall shadM. 
up to $S2J)0—

Dollar Day
Only

Ladies' Coals

Always on acceptable gift at Christmas or any other time! Take advan- ^  
tag« of the savings offered $ Day on these nationally known products. ^

Here is an outstanding group of ladles’ coats, 
in both fur trimmed and tailored styles. They 
are priced to save you money.
$09.00 S b q OO rreoo S ^ k OO .. 9 9  V ^ u ee_  4 9

. » a s “® £ " .....»85® »
Values
$66.00
Values

$25.00
Values

$60.95
Values

Ladies' Suits
. .  »W ^
. .  * 4 5 ® »

* 8 5 ® »

I79-99
Values

'I88 J6
Values

» 5 5 ® »

»59®«
Gowns rear

$127.00 
Values ......

DUSTING POWDER aijid COLOGNE
Beautifully packaged —..............|............................. - ....

■ COLOGNE?, NIGHT DRUMS, NOSEGAY $300
In pretty package ......................... i--*-......................... ;.............  ^

DUSTING POWDER ! $100
by Dorothy Gray ...... - ................. '•.................................  *

DUSTING POWDER $000
by Germaine Mon tell .........................................

DUSTING POWDER $1Q 0 J
by D oro^y Perkins...................................  *  ^

b a t h  s a l t s  ' /
by Dorothy Gray, C O M I
in paetty Jar. for >
Christmas giving ......................... ^

'b a t h  s a l t s  **
by Dorothy Perkins 
in pretty little 
Doll bottles ..............

DOROTHY GRAY
WEATHER LOTION, SPE
CIAL DRY SKIN and .
ESTROGENIC C l  m i  &
HORMONE LO- #  I  W  ^
TION, H price ..... . O'
All cosmetics ex- M

cept Bath Salts ^
subject to 20 Si ^

Federal Tax. M

/
^  These are available In colors of rose, aqua,

¿ T  blue and peach. Size 81x108.
Dollar Day ...................... ......................... ..........

Robes/
>  Pretty chenille robes In fasoin- 

^  ating pastel shades that make
M  lovely gifts. Sixes 10 to 20. Regu-

i r  lar values $Tj95—
Dollar Day

^  O n ly--------------

House Coals

$ 6 M

Ladles’ pretty cotton seersucker house 
coats with 'zipper front. ’Three pretty 
oolors. Regular values $6J 6—
Dollar Day
O n ly______________

$400

Brunch Coals
Attractive little brunch coats 

- that will make adorable gifts for 
Christmas. Slses 12 to 20. Really 
worthwhile values— •
Dollar Doy
O nly---------------

Dresses
Just arrived — a new shipment ^  
Paul Sachs prints and solid colm  
dresses. Ideal for holiday wear. 
Sizes 10 to 20.

*25«» *35«»

Sweaters Blouses

$ ^ 0 0

An Ideal Christmas gifti Pretty CaAh- 
mere sweaters in colorful pastel shades.

Slip-Over styles $12.95 to $14.95
Cardigans_ _ _ _ _ _ _ $19.95

n

Pretty blouses in white, blue, 
black, lime and many other 
pretty colors in tissue faille.

 ̂ of sugar check lUyao. gath«ibd on bias m m im  
' bands, Self trim in mint Wnnn trappe,"VL%IM I 
blue kdng. B tes 12 thru 2$ - < ^ _________  ^

Brief Panlies'
Also by Munsingwear, In colors of tearoee ___• mm  a m
and white. S in s smaU, medlnm and large. Z  B U T  9 1  W l
Priced for Dollar Day a t _________________ *  " ,

- I ’ •

Lace Trimmed Gowns of Crepe or Satin '
styled by Arteznis hi colon of petal, blue or yellow. m m  mm
Sixes range from 12 through 40. 9 A 0 U
Dollar Day only _____ ____________ __ __ M

One Group . . .  Half Slips, Slips and Pajamas
of crepe, satin shantung. Broken styles and size«. m m  mm
to  plaids, yellow, blue, black, white or petal 9  A O O
Values to $8AS—Dollar Day o n ly _________ ______ t

*1 2 ® *

a n d

GIFTS
One Group of Gowns

In crepe or nylon. Colors of 
white, Uue, green or black. B ias 9 1  M JW l

One Group of Girdles
In white and tearose. 'n^ese | /  
are broken styles and sizes. An * f9  « l l C e  
outstanding value if wt have 
yout slae.32 to 40. Values to |16Ad—Ju st

Brush, Comb and Mirror Seis One Group of Costume Jewelry
$500In colors of blue, rose. Ivory 

gold, 3 pieces . . . priced 
for Dollar D a y --------------- ----

A nice array of pins, earrings, neck*
laces, etc. ^?ecially priced for 9 Z I M I
DoUar Day ....... ...........  (plus tax) “ ■

Striped Outing
A real value you will Instantly appreciate.
38 Inches In width Priced for
Dollar Ddy selling at .............. ...................................

4  yards $|00

Compacts
In gold, enamel, jewel tones.

ornaments and satin 9 1  9 Z  5 3
finish—Priced

One Pattern in Crystal Plaies
2 i n ' * 3 « »

'These are regularly priced 
a t $2A6 each. Reduced for 

Dollar Day selling _______

Colored Sheets
each $300

One Group of Purses
AH leather, patent leather, suede, lizard grain. In colors of 
green, tile, bamboo, red, tan and black. Values to $11 A d - 
reduced for Dollar Day to o n ly ____________________________

Colored Pillow Cases
Also may be had in colors of rose, aqua, blue and peach.

The price for Dollar Day o n ly ...................................................

Blankels for the Boys' Room!

each 5 9 ^ A

100% All Wool Ploid Blankets
in red and black, blue and black, yellow 
and black. Size 66x84. Priced regularly at 
I14A6—
Dollar Day
J u s t__________ ____ $ 1 2 0 0

Solid Color Crepes

100% All Wool Ton Blankets
with bucking bronc In brown. A blanket 
to take the fancy of any boy. Size 62x84 
Regularly priced $16S5—
Doilor Day
Just _______________

GIFT (ERTIFU tan

y esiar«  in donbt as U  Jast what to
ftv«. or perliabA the eMor 

Ite * , don’t let
or sise of 

down

*14«»
C W r t^ S h e p p I n ,. C h o c* the simple.

Certtflcate.
•re avallahle^ln any denomination jm

aome
ye«r
oasy

rrxfng 
They 

I wish.

One Group of Leather Gkrves
Choose from colors of black, brown, navy, black de white, 
brown .& beige. Former values to $7J 0—
Reduced for Dollar Day to Just ________________________ _____

Toddlers' Sleepers
**R*tite Tot” in sizes of «ni«ii medium
large, nanaelette with plastic liner. Grip- D U T  9 Z 0 0  
per fastening. Pink, blue or yellow _______  ^  “ ■

CHILDREN'S

Nylon Lace Trimmed Panties
Sizes range from 2 thru 12. • m m m m
S p « ^ y  priced 'for Dollar Day p U T  9 j [ 9 0

(plus tax)

$400

$400

That will delight the home seamstress. 42 inches 
In width, these crepes have been priced at 
$2.25 per yard—Dollar Day ................ .........................

Cotton Prints
Attractive fast color prints In flgmes, checks 
aiul plaids. These have been reduced to sell 
on IM K r Day for only ...........................................

2  yards $3®®

3  yards $^00

RÀŸON or BALBRIGGAN /
Children's Tailored Panties

pair 6 5 ^

.M

In colors of tearose, white, 
vellow or blue. Priced for 

Dollar Day a t ____________

Corduroy

• H

fi

The aeasod’s most popuitr m aterial. 38 inches In ^  j
width in colors of brown, yeUow, rose, blue, black Z '  y V I l S  9 3 W I
and white—Priced Dollar D a y ..... ................... .........  mm *

Chenille Bedspreads
Iheee arc in full bed size in white and a variety 1 m mm mm 
of prptty colors. They have been priced to sell 68 C I1  9 S 9 U  
at $TA5—Dollar Day only ........ .................. ......... "

Pillows
T h «e plHoWs are nude of white 0% t  m  ji 1 
goose feathers and are real values. Z  lO r 9 S ® «
Regular price $3A0—Dollar Day ..... “  "  i

. /

You will find it eosy fo shop for the gift for "the mon in your life," if you come to Dunfop',.
Here you will find notionolly advertised brands of quality you ore fomilior with. Come to Dun»
lop's tomorrow and see for yourself how simple it is to fill the wonts on your Christmos shop- 
ping list. *

S u p e r b  
S h o e  

V a l u e s  for  
D o l l a r  D a y !

P o r

Men's Flannel Shirts Men's Slacks

' Bath Seis
Fretty sets available in a

an d zom e plaids In red, gold, green and white In sizes These are in worsted, mnd
oneu. mwMum. i .™  dliH». SUe. M , 5 2 ! ;

Doilor Doy ,
ethaU, medium, medium-large and large. 

Priced for Dollar Day 
selling at _____________

N Only

t warie|y of colors at a spe-» 
^  d al f  r

Î -i

t i

t o

D*y price of, set

Remember
. . . THREE EASY 
W AYS TO BUY . . .  
$ Lay-Awoy
# Charge
I  Cosh

1 *

Men's Gabardine_Shirls
A nice selection of rayon and cotton fh rrjfn «  
shirts. Plain colors of green, blue, tan. and 
Qudze. Regular vatees flM  

Priced Dollar
D a y o t _ _ _ ! _____________ $ 3 ® ®  •

Men's Ties
A dandy selecUon of aU silk ties 
eelling—

Regular 
3.50 vai.

Regular 
5.00 voi.

reduced for DoUar Day

2 io r» 7 « > in

Here 1$ a reol chonce to save If you are 
kicky enough to find your sire. Ndtion- 
ally advertised ¿hoes ot less thon Yi 
their regular selling price!

' /

One Group of Nationally Advertiied Shoes
of unqneshlooable qoallty in biick or brown i m Iw C O f lO
suede. Broken stae and s 9 l« . RSfidar F **®  
values to tlSAfc-DoUar Day only

 ̂ 4

A Second Grotqi d  Dress Shoes
blade or h ro ^  suede, have b e n  p a i r  $ 5 0 0

slashed tat Doiisr Day eilUnf.
Rsgsdar $1U 8—Wow only .......... -ds

. 4

Men's Tie Racks
Ww® Jo • gift item th at be will really appredatc. A 
tle o r  metal tte rack. Cbooee from a  .im arty of stylea.

Priced Dollar Day 
at ju s t _________

Men's Sweaters i have

■i
V »

. V -

■'M. ^
■ ̂  t  »è;  i.

Iheee are In sU|>»OTer style with kmi  ̂
in fa a ^  Jeeqnrd  patterns. Tba(r were 
priced at # J bL : /

Reduce  ̂ for Dollar 
Q gy t ^  on iy  __ ;

jk. ■ ■
'  '-iV

_ sleeves, 
rsfukrly

I t J t

tpntiiiir Giiiup d  Ladies' Dress Shoes ,
-----------  ------- - Pdr$3«0l^mthf Msde brown ‘swadsedn broksn 

besn rwlneeiLJor Dollar Day. 
values Wow only .—

A Fonrlh Moderad? Ih ie e d T ^ D d i#

Î
Dodâ  Day le only

Du ^  mar. setfE -ep a
Donof^i^

on

j ' s B d i g i
gift. a iA M liftin y in  hb)<|.dÌRpèr$ for

Q5

p t t h d
A . j r t b p ' - i

V ^
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^hristmetfazaar Committee
v a  m t  INVESTMXNT V »)n O O R  ADVBRIWINO DOUAR

m iST WITH THE MEWS' MIDLAND, TEXAS, SUNDAY, DBCEMBER 4, 1M9 SECTION TWO

Royalty At. Raby Coronation

Committee'memben V>l>nniin the ChristmM baiauu* of the Irene N il 
Circle. F irst Methodist Woman’s Society, have had numerous meetings 
recently. This quartet met In the hmne of Mrs. Jeff Montgomery, 
chairman of the bome>balced goods booth. Standing, Is Mrs. Loyd 
Campbell, general chairman. Seated, left to right, and inspecting 
some handmade baby clothes which will be on sale, are Mrs. Dale 
McReynolds. refreshment c h a lm ^ ; Mrs. J . C. Mayes. Jr., member of 
the food booth committee, and Mrs. Montgomery. The bazaar Is 
scheduled from 8 to 10 pm . Friday In the Scharbauer Educational 

Building of the church.

Travel  Duties O f  
TFWC' Head Begin

Travel, which will be one of her 
important duties as president of the 
Texas Federation of Women’s Clubs,

* su ited  this weekend for Mrs. J . 
Howard Hodge of Midland, who was 
elected to that office last month.

Her Itinerary this week will In
clude stops In Denton, Rlsm a Star,

* Austin and San Antonio. Travel to 
clubs in all parts of. the largest sU te 
and attendance at numerous func
tions as representative of the fed
eration are tasks which are ex of
ficio duties of the president. Mag
nitude of the task Is shown in the 
report of 73J)00 miles of travel made 
by her predecessor, Mrs. John J . 
Perry of Sweetwater, during a  IT-

^ month administration.
^ Mrs. Hodge's first q>eaklng en

gagement as sU te p ru d en t it to 
the federated clubs on the ounpus 
of Texas SU te College for Women, 
Denton, on Monday. She was to stop 
briefly In Fort W orth on her way 
to Denton.
Heaered By Birthplace

From Denton she will go to Rising 
Star, her birthplace, where club- 

* women are to honor he^ with a tea. 
Then she will spend a day at Texas 
Federation headquarters building in 
Austin, to care for some club busl- 
ness, and go to San Antonio lor the 
International FlecU  of Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, which win be 
climaxed with the sixteenth annual 
Black and Whitu Ball Satuniay 
night.

Mrs. Anton Theia of Midland and 
her daughter Evangeline, Junior stu
dent in Baylor University, will join 
Mrs. Hodge in Austin lor the trip 
to San Antonio. Miss Thels has 
been named the T o u  Federation 
Princess for* the flA ta, which is 
sponsored by the OcA ne Club smd 
honors Oov. Allan S ix e rs  of Texas 
and ̂ aovemor Alemaa’ of the Fed
eral District of Mexico. Ih e  club is 
marking its silver anniversary. 
Prlnoeas’ Spenaar 

Mrs. Claude Hudspeth of San An
tonio will be Miss Thels’ sponsor 
during the festivities. The Midland 
women will take part in the fiesU  
entertainments, including luncheons 
Friday and Saturday and a recep
tion Friday night, which make up 
one of the outstanding social events 
in Texas each year. <

Mrs. Hodge will return to Midland 
to be honored clubwomen of her 
home city at a tea on Tuesday, De
cember 13. The Midland Woman's 
Club will be hostess .in the home 
of Mrs. Ida Fay Cowden, with Mrs. 
M. C. Ulmer in charge of prepara
tions.

f- . ‘
’ - ¡r i ' ,
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Luncheon To Stai:l’ 
Club Holiday Whirl

☆ ☆

È 'M ê

Babies who won the titles, Miss and Master Midland ’40 and Supreme 
Qpeen and King, were rewarded with crowns and loving cups at the 
Baby Coronation Pageant held Wednesday night a t the close of the 
Rebekah Lodge-sponsored Better Baby Program. Crowned as queen 
and king of the supreme division were Ronda Cook, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. F . T . Cook, and Tommy Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs. B. F . 
Johnson, shown above In royal robes and seated on their throne. 
Miss and Master Midland were chosen by audience apiiiaose ftom  
nominees in six age groups, and were presented the loving; cups which 
they and their mothers are admiring in the pichire a t left. Mrs. J i 
M. Pattlson holds her daughter, seven-month-old Cynthia, and Mrs. 
D. E. Hambright her three-month-old son. Dee Randal. The Coro
nation Pageant in the Junior High School Auditorium was attended by 
a crowd which filled the room. More than 100 children under th» 
age of five were presented in the pageant, wearing costumes indicat

ing various ranks in a royal court.

% 7-
☆ ☆

Soloists For 
Yule Cantata 
Are Announced

Soloists have been announced for 
the First Baptist Church Christ
mas cantata which will be presented 
next Sunday. This is the first of 
many Christmas programs which 
will be given by Midland churches. 
The Rev. Vernon Yearby is the First 
Baptist pastor.

The cantata will be given at 8 pm^ 
and will take the place of next Sun
day night’s service. The Ray- 

All members of the W om anl Club | mond O. Hall is directing 'the pro-

Guests Dance With 
Sashaway Members

and Its affiliated clubs are invited 
and inVltattons have been sent to a 
number of other women over the 
Eighth District of the federation. 
An acceptance of the invitation has 
been received from Mrs. Perry, the 
Immediate past state president.

■ W eek Crowded With 
' Christmas Parties

Scattered parties with a  Christ
mas theme have heralded the holi
day season the past week, and the 
retd rush of Christmas entertain
ing gets under way this week with 
parties scheduled every day. Most 

 ̂ organisations ar^ planning their 
holiday parties to come before 
Christmas week, so the next 15 days 
will be crowded ones.

An annual Christmas dance at 
V  which Progressive Study Club mem

bers entertain their husbands and 
other guesta is osx .the calendar for

Modern Study Cfub
Sets Early Meeting

*
^ The Modem Study Club will meet 

a t 3:10 pm . Wednesday instead of 
the reAihtr time, 3 pm . The earlier

**̂  meeting hour is for this meeting only 
and is to give time for reports from 
the Texas Federation of Wcxnen's 
Club canvention held recently  ̂in 
Austin.

The meeting will be in the home 
ot M rs. liam ar Lunt, 510 West 
Holmsley Street. Mrs. Ernest Sld- 
well will be the guest speaker on the 
subject ‘’Out of the City by a River 
Bide.’* Mix. Kenneth Slough is pro
gram ‘leader for the “ReUiglon and

• Inspiration’* program.
At the federation convention, the 

Modem Study Club received the 
Pm ny A rt award for D istrict Sight 
and third place In the state contest

* for improvement of the headquar
ters library. Mrs. John Cmseelman 
eras the club’s convention delegate.

Monday night I t will ba in the 
American Legion Hall.

Also on Monday, the Past Mat
rons and Patrons Club of the East
ern Star Order will have a  party 
with Mrs. L. C. Stephenson and 
Mrs. Dewey Pope as hostesses in 
Mrs. S te i^ e n ^ ’s home. Members 
will bring t03rs to be exchanged from 
a tree, then given for distribution 
to needy children a t Christmas. 
Pyraeantha Lnneheea

Tuesday will see several club 
parties. The Pyraeantha Garden 
Club will have its 'luncheon in the 
Private Dining Room of Hotel 
Scharbauer at 1:30 pm . and mem 
bers will exchange gifts pertaining 
to the garden. Reservations are to 
be made with Mrs. E. V. Mitchell, 
telephone number 2287, by Monday 
morning.

Las Camaradas Club will have a 
Christmas limcheon a t its regular 
méetlng time. 1:30 pm . Tuesday, in 
the Ranch House. The National 
Secretaries Association has changed 
its meeting date and will have a 
dinner and-grab bag party at 7 pm . 
Tuesday in the Dragon Grill.

Guests will be invited by 
Garden Club members to a coffee 
beginning at 10 am . Wednesday in 
the home of Mrs. Pannill,
1009 Cuthbert Street. The enteftain- 
ment committee met Friday to com
plete plans. On the committee are 
Mrs. Jbhn Younger, Mrs. L. W. Sa
ger. Mrs. I. W. Hynd. Mrs. Rich
ard Hinkle and Mrs. Pannill.

The Star Study Club »i*« 'wlU 
(Continued On Page Eight)

Mfs. Sidwell Talks 
To AAUW  O f Schools

gram
The cantata is “The Birth of 

Christ” by Ira B. WUaen. Two pop
ular themes, “Finlandia” by StbC'̂  
litis and “Serenade” by Schubert, 
are included in the music.
W'•men’s Voices Stressed

The All-Oirl Choir will carry the 
women's three part harmony all the 
way through the cantata. Gene 
Knight will be the tenor soloist and 
Duke Jlmerson is the bass soloist 
Anna Joyce Streeter and Rosaella 
Colvin are the alto soloists.

Mrs. O. R. Jam es will have a 
soprano solo and Dorothy Routh 
and Wilda Drake, a soprano and 
alto duet Mrs. Duke Jimerson will 
sing a contralto solo with a violin 
obligato.

Members of the mixed quartet are 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Angel. Mrs. Bob 
Goff and Knight.

Mrs. Goff also will sing “The Holy 
City” before the cantata.

“Only Alter you have made some 
effort are you in a posttton to be 
e itla r p o litis a n t ot critical about 
yew  m booK - M n. fin a rt Bidwen 
8al4  OitigdRy t& an addien to the 
AiRMoan Aaportaftwi at Uhiveriity 
WoRoexu M n. BMw ll. nxr AAUW 
m em im i'ta a  m0p>h8r  of' Am  Board 
o< o f the iDde-
pendint Seheoi Dftrtriet,

Tha grow» ntk foe tga in the 
isMimAi Ctab*

It waa the
tot the braneh* jpnd «m»»«*»»» 

made aontrUmtiaiia to ba need In 
a Chrietmas pcojaoi.

8 Mrs. Sidwell r— Inrtert members 
, and their gneete that adipolsjie- 

lan this yaar to adm it the first o< 
the “war baMeŝ *' d ' 
roORMut «Í find VhlBb Is

to eaatM B v ir at

duly

that mUaens here will, on Decam 
ber 15, give the go-ahead sign to 
care to  ̂ the added pupils. , 
Qasrtia— fn e  Parcnis 

“What do you expect of schools 
in your oommunity? Are you in- 
te r e td  to the physteal plant or to 
the actual education* your ehiM 
reeelm  there, or both? Do yon 
approach adiool problems with a  
chip on fo o t  shoulder or wtto In 
totalligent desire to alleviate them?

“Theee ^nd similar gnsMions 
thould be answered boneeUy and 
thoughtfully by parente tt they 
are derirous of improvtog ■«***»<**? 
and glvtof their tiilldren masl-> 
mum eitocatimial opportunity.* 

Tba Bducatioo and Social Btad- 
m * nnwnmeei. with U n . K tO i 
Btoart M  Mrs. Ito iy  TidwaB as 

len In ebupe a ( tha 
B . F« Oantdl aatttod with

Wpodmand* thtaad 
<OenllBMd Oto^Bima .H gh»

Lottie Moon Week 
Observance Planned 
In Baptist Churches

An observance of the Christmte 
season each year, the Lottie Moon 
Week of Prayer, Is set for this 
week by women of the Baptist 
Churches of Midland. Dally pro
grams are planned by the Woman’s 
Missionary Society of the First 
Baptist Church and the Missionary 
Union of the Calvary Baptist 
Church.

Named for a Baptist missionary 
who woiiced in China for many 
years, the week is observed each 
year with prayer and study, and a 
Christmas offeting for forelgii mis
sions. N

A meeting In the church from 10 
to 11 am . each day la scheduled 
for the F irst Baptist WMS.V One 
circle of the society will have 
charge of the program In turn each 
day.

At the Calvary Church, thcrtt< 
wlH be a meeting at 2 pjn. eaoh 
day except Wednesday, when the 
program will be substituted for 
the mld-weA prayer eervioe of the 
church, starting at 7 J t  pm. 
BlMday Fregram  

The Monday momli% pregram 
In the First Baptist Chuttb' will 
havif the theme, “His Name Shall 
Be Called Wonderful.” The Mary 
Bfartha Cirde, of vtoich Mrs. J. 
C. Hudman Is chairman, win be to 
diarge. Mrs. W. L. Johnson wlU 
dlacoM the topic, “J^^m  Needs 
a Savior,” and M n. George John- 
soQ, *Tt Is Night to China.” Mn. 
S . O. WnJker wffl present a |Mk 
on “Stawmrdehlp* vod Mrs. C L 'a. 
Murray .yriU , bo . the dtoattoiai 
leader.^ ^  ^

Tha Bebibah Chtoe, nfctitod Jby 
M n. X. H. Thadccr, to n  giM t t g  
TWeedey mocnlng psbgraiB on ttw  
aubject, ”Rla Name Shall Be Oallbd 
O o sm ad k r.'^ lln L ; TSaeIni 
CStnt Ounaj i n, miot B . O, 
and H tfc B . X  OoniMr WfU;
Ptot. i t  ^

The for Ldtfia
‘ N. taadwteaa

New members and some out-of- 
clty guests danced with Sashaway 
Club members at the group’s De
cember square dance Friday night 
in the American Legion Hall. Mr 
and Mrs. Robert T. Cox and Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Davis were the new 
members weloomed.

Three couples from Stanton were 
guests of Mr. and B ln. Earl Chap
man. T h »  were Mr. m id M n. Ray 
Shnneog^Jp; and Mrs. Jack Ar 

gton a s ll 'iitñi í 'Í í r : and M n. Edmond
Tom, A guest 6f Blr. and Mrs. 

SSletineixi Wkbb. was Fred Stout of 
Odessa. The Webbs were at their 
lart dance as memben of the club, 
as ther are leaving BCidland this 
week for a new home in F o r t  
Worth

Music for the dances was by the 
George Olenn Orchestra. Callen  
were M n. Ed Halfast, John B. 
Mills, B. R. Mathews, O. H. Hardy 
and one of the Stanton guests, 
Arrington.
Memben Present

Memben present Included Idr. 
and M n. John Fletcher, Bir. and 
Bfn. R  A. Estes, Bfr. aM  M n. Tom 

Jdrs.Bdrington, Blr. and 'ajames L.

h u
which i c a . 1  
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Mrs. Bessie Hart 
Will Be Speaker 
In Christian Church

“An Old Command—A New 
Compulsitm” wUT be B ln. Bessie 
H art’s topic when she speaks at 
the First Christian Church morn
ing- worship service Sunday.

Bln. H art is the executive secre
tary of the Texas Society of Blis- 
slons and Edimatlon of the chiuxh. 
She is in charge of all women’s 
work and oversees and plans the 
work of the Woman’s Councils.

Bln. Blarlan Ailes will be in 
charge of special music.

M n. H art also will be the hon
orée a t a seated tea Sunday after
noon at 3 pm . in the home of Blrs. 
H. G. Bedford, west of the Country 
Club.

During the tea, she will q>eak 
about the coundf work and answer 
any questions th at may arise.

Daugherty, Mr. and Mrs. Max Da
vid, Mr. and M n. Dean (Corley, Mr. 
and M n. Joe (Chastain, Mr. gnd 
M n. Bill Crothen, Blr. smd Bln. J . 
M: McDonald, Blr. and Bln. W. P. 
Z. German, Blr. and Bln. O. H. 
Hardy, Blr. and Mrs. Halfast, Blr. 
and M n. Russell Hkyes.

Blr. and Bln. Joe C. Johnson, Blr. 
and Blrs. Blethews, Blr. and Mrs. 
R. L. McCormto Mr. tn d  M r a. 
BlUla. Blr. and Ma^^jMOÉtí Nato. 
Mr. and Bfiv. E. E. Reigle, Blr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Troseth, Mr. and Bln. 
H. L. Strauéhan, Blr. and* Blrs. 
Kenneth Slough. Bliv and Mrs. 
Olenn Shoemaker, Bu*. and Bln. 
W. H. Rhodes, Blr. and Blrs. John 
Sewell. Blr. and B ln . H. Bl. Shade.

Clubs To Honor 
Nettie Messick

A reception complimenting «Net
tie B . Messick, who is resigning as 
county home d e m o n s t r a t i o n  
agent to be married, andLher fi
ance, Clay C. Bliller of Gresham, 
Ore., will be given by the home 
demonstration clubs of Blidland 
County Friday.

I t will replace the annual Christ
mas party of the County Home 
Demonstration CoundL Council of- 
fioen hesuled by Blrs. B . L. Mason, 
president, win be in charge of ar
rangements.

The reception wlU be in the home 
of Blrs. S. Lee TTmckery, 1308 
South Loraine Street, from 4 to 7 
pm . m d ay . Blrs. Blesslck and Blr. 
Bmier plan to be/m arried on De
cember 11 in her home here, and 
leave for the Oregon d ty  to reside.

Scout Leaders Will 
Go To Area Meeting

Ulrl Scout leaders of the PerRilan 
Basin .Area wUl meet in Kerxnlt 
Sunday afternoon. Blrs. I. A. 
Searles, the Rev. R. J . Snell, Blr. 
and Blrs. J . J . Black and Blrs. C. S. 
BisseU plan to attend from Blidland. 
The business session wlU begin at 
3 pm . in the Girl Scout Little House.

Development of the area Girl 
Scout camp at Blltre Peak near ^ -  
pine will be one of the chief sub
jects for dlscuasion a t the meeting, 
Otear Blaplea of KenhR, area pres
ident, has announced. I t  is open to 
all registered adult-fioouts in the 
area.

Women who have become mem
bers ot the Midland Oountzy CBob 
durtag IRM win be entertatoed by 
the ladles Golf Aseodatkm a t ItB 
lundMoo on December 16, the ezac- 
atlve board at the asM datkm de
ckled a t a  meeting In the clubhouae 
Ftiday.

Invitations to the new members 
win be mailed this week by Mrs. 
BL R. Hayes, secretary. 'B lrs. A. 
Knickerbocker, president. an
nounces th at all women who are 
members of longer duration are In
vited to meet those who have come 
into tlte dub this year.

Christmas decorations in the* 
dultoouse will be in place before 
the luncheon date, and table deco
rations will be in charge of Blrs. 
Nelson Puett and Blrs. Knicker
bocker.
FrsgRSsive Bridge

Progressive bridge wi l l  be the 
entertainment after the luncheon, 
which WlU start a t 12:46 pm . It 
wiU be the o n l y  meeting of the 
G df Association In December.

Mrs. Van Camp 
Is Hostess At 
P.E.O. Luncheon
' Exemplification of the P. E. O. 

ritual made up the program for the 
BS Chapter, which met in the home 
of bits. Van Camp, 802 North Big 
Spring Street, Friday afternoon. 
Mrs. Camp was hostess at a lunch
eon In the Ranch Houm before the 
business session and program.

Announcement was made that 
there wUl ’le no luncheon on the 
next meeting day, December 18, but 
a Christinas party wlU start at 1:30 
pm . in the home of Mrs. Herbert A  
HemphlU, with Mrs. Paul Kolm es 
hostess with Blrs. HemphlU.
Holiday Decorations 

Christmas decorations brightened 
the luncheon table Friday. The cen
terpiece was a small red sleiidi fffled 
with holly and red ribbons, and a 
candle in Santa Claus shape on 
either side.

Blrs. CUara Glssels of Ventura, 
Calif., mother of Blrs. J . L. touwn, 
was a guest of the chapter. Mem
bers present were Blrs. John Cassel- 
man, Blrs. F . C. Cummings, Blrs. 
Ounagan, Blrs. HemphlU, Mrs. W. 
David Henderson, Blrs. Brown, Mrs. 
James N. Allison, Blrs. Clark J . Blat- 
thews, Blrs. Tom L. Ingram. Blrs. 
Kolm, Bits. T . W. Fiewharty, Blrs. 
Glen S. Mershon, Blrs. Buttle Nor
man, Blrs. L. E. Patterson, Jr ., Mas. 
Jam es E. Sprinkle, Blrs. Vernon 

j Yearby and Blrs. K. C. Heald. J r . .

Biemben of ttm  
will tHa im toM to Ih  »̂ <*«t**r* 
to Bits. Knlrttfiboetag a n d  M n. 
Hayea. ttMy o*o B ln . H. A. BhRiita. 
Bln. N. B . O cn e r. Blrs. F r a n k  
Aihby, M n. Pngto Mta. Fkank 
Downey. Blrs. BCOce Brumhelow and 
Blrs. Nail WUmd.

• • •
The Midland Country CSnb has 

annonnoed other plana for ttte hol
iday seasan, Indfudlng New T ear 
paitiea.

A Christmas <Hnni» |g
sobednled f o r  Doosmber lY, and 
memben have been atoed to 
iwemOoDM between y
and IL  Ifnslc for the will
be by Jack  FVee'a Orchestra. An
other pre-Christmas event will be 
a cocactall party from 5 to 7 pn* 
on December 22, for 
their out-of-city guests.

The annual dance for teen agen. 
children of the dob m eedw a. Is 
set for Decanber 38. A 
danoe la held each year dnstag the 
Winter vacation peztod whito col
lege stn d n ts are la  lUdlaDd. The 
year win end with a  New T aarli 
Eve dance on December 21 and a  
midnight iRiffet breakfast

Study Club To Open 
P-TÂ Program Series

The first of e series Ot programs 
by other arganlaations of Midland 
w i l l  be presented In the Junior 
High Pazent-Tescher Aasodation 
Tuesdsy aftsm oon, when members 
of th e  Twentieth Century Study 
Club WlU appear in a  panel dis
cussion.

Bleeting a t 4 pm . In tbs school 
audltmium, the P-TA  toemberi win 
hear s o n g s  by the A Cappella 
(Tholr directed by Dorothy Routh, 
as weU as the guest pand program. 
Blrs. W. H. Rhodes wOl be dlraetor 
of the panel, and the subject dis
cussed win be “Are Fads and Frnia 
Fundam ental?”

Other organlaticDS scheduled to  
appear on the P-TA  programs this 
term are the Buetoess and Profes
sional Women’s C2ub to January, 
the Blodem Study Chih to  Blarch 
and the Ddpblan Sodety In ApriL 
At each meeting faculty mambera 
and sponsors of student nmstcal. 
dram atic and governing o ry m l* -  
tions win preeent  pupUs from th d r  
divisions.

NEW TOUOEB BKBE
W alter H. Wlghtman. vioe presi

dent of The C hite National # an k
of New York CMy, Was a  to tftao s  
visitar Saturday.

Lion Tamers To Have 
Luncheon Weidnestday

The December luncheon of the 
Lion Tamers Club wlU be hdd at 

pm . Wednesday in the home of 
Mrs. J . C. Blayes, 1013 North Loralne 
Street.

BCrs. J . C. Mayes, Jr., Birs. W. O. 
StaUlngi sod Mrs. W. C. KlmbaU 
wiU assist as hostesses for the cov- 
ered-dlsh meaL Bin. R ay Hopazd 
Is in charge of program arraiife- 
ments._________________  ’______

...already a

sensation in Paris!

P E R F U M t

Production Crew Getting Play 
Ready For Thursday Opening

LUCIEN LEIO N G

’The proitoctlc« crew for “Thè 
Window Boy,” Midland Community 
Theater plav whldx. wlU .tq̂ en 
Thursday ni^it, wUl be headed by 
K J- ElUott as stage manager and 
Kenneth Newton as houM manager.

Reeerved eeate win go <m sale to 
the pubBc when the boatti îq̂ ns 
Wedneeday. After a prdititoary

Two MyioncJ Groups 
Will Be Entertained 
In Home At Ocfessa

Meetings of two.MldUuad wom- 
eà*i ortRnitetiflM win ha to  ò t e s a  
thia wwk, w hi
of thi  ̂OtRf la htotote toUwuuuT to
’ HtelMxnè d t l l ____ ___________
tdb 8treto*to# i8tea wffl ba dm 
maettbg p la n  itiw to y je e e n to r'o f

la S v ft^ A S B
aft-

en oon  ot^tba.
O S T  J . ' a

‘ iff

m itjk  Mn.

show, for negroes Wedneeday night, 
the play, final 1948 prodnetioo of 
the Community Theater, w i l l  be 
preeeoted for three to ^ ts  to the 
City-County Auditorium.

Altbouidi th e -se ttin g  Is not a 
complicated (me as to  some recent 
Community Theater prodoctkms, 
being the interior of a  ixxnfartable 
Engtitiy home, the stage'crew s are 
finding It no easy task to keiq;> set- 
tlngx and costumes true to the 4>e- 
rlod, around 1810.
Meweged F rs d y a  Flay  

Mite B n o tt.h M  steved as stegi 
tat an aaitter iM t ptoy, 
ao(l baa a  kmc reeard of 

work to  the Community 
8 ba b a a  spedailaed to  

sot ocoptructlon la n d  patotipf. 
Bfaay of t h e  prodnetlen wi * 
baya jte d  egitel esyeiienoe to  
tog Onnvnfintty Tbeater piMA hut

On itbe 
tan tome

'Am
Larry

ta i  dona t o  JnBa 
Í . ' J ..David.:

»/ram Frana

ÌMàm Ldoag smisym ìià  

mwest, mosi bnUitmi

am^fiüiag. Be m m g tkifrst ta wm Cacktif
V-

'A i

■<-
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Crane P-TA Invites 
Parents To School

CRANK—A speciil meetinc *nd 
■odal hour of the C r a n e  Hl^h 

Faxen t-T each aa  Auoclatlon 
win be held D ccem berT  

Tbe BiMttDC fa acheduled at 7:30 
pjn. In the apeeeh arte room and 
the aodal hour will be In the Home 
Economics Department. Mrs. W. 
B. Chum, pTMident. has urged all 
parent« to attend the meeting and 
meet me teachers and other par
ents.

Committee chairmen recently ap
pointed for the F-TA  are Mrs. C, 
H. Svans, publlcatioas; Mrs. R. v . 
Wilson, publicity: Mrs. Quay Clark. 
membership; M ti. 8 . F . KcAinson, 
procedure 4Uid tgr-laws; Mrs. W. D. 
Oooch. boepfaattty. and Mrs. John 
X. Clark, parliamentary procedure. 

---- ^ —

Church Women Make
Plans For Supper

CRANK — Final plans for the 
Supper to be held Decem

ber I in the Oonununtty Hall have 
been completed by the Methodist 
Woman’s Society at a recent meet
ing.

Attending the meeting were Mrs. 
Lola Chaney. Mrs. Bun Barnett, 
Mrs. Cedi Snead, Mrs. Oedl West. 
Mrs. J . H. Davis, Mrs. C. A. Shaf
fer. Mrs. H. O. BeU. Mrs. Cody BeU. 
Mrs. Olynn Teague. Mrs. Jehn- K. 
Clark. Mrs. A. S. Caskey. Mrs. R. 
O. Warren, Mrs. Wayne Brown and 
Mrs. R. O. Tomlinson.

Square Dancers Set 
December Meetings

CRANK — X. J . Simmons wiU be 
maeter of ceremonies at the Buttons 
and Bows Square Dance Club prao* 
tlM .night December 16. The • next 
tnohthljt dadee win be held Decem
ber 30 with Bob Hester in charge.

Ouests from Midland. Orandfalla, 
McCamey and Osona were among 
the callers at a recent meeting of 
the group.

C. D. Birdsong was master of 
ceremonies, and callers included Mr. 
and Mrs. John B. Mills and Bob 
Rood of Midland. P. C. Key of Mc- 
Oamey and D. O. Jonas, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Hogsett, Simmons and 
L. R, Floyd of Crane.

C ed ar-p o u ^  tied with red bows 
and red halls hanging from the 
rafters decorated the Community 
Hall for the dance. Pavon were 
miniature Santa Clauses.

Oussts also attend from Mona
hans, Odessa and Wlckatt.

Dorcas Club Plans 
For Christmas Party

CRANE — Plans for a Christmas 
party wers made at a recent meet
ing of the Dorcas Club of past 
noble grands of the Rebekah L o^e. 
Myrtle Shaffer and Sthal Neeley 
will be hostesses.

Jswey Mulvey was hostess for the 
recent meeting. Others attending 
were Mrs. Clyde Orr, Da Oooch, 
Oracle Majors. LOUe Belle Lear, 
Willie Ruth Home and Nancy Sla
ter.

Í I ■<
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Letters To Santa.Qaas-^
D ear-Sani* O m u:

a  Mg doll and 
M d d llto a tta s-a boggy for tt. X wodld 

tor to rids la . too.
‘T iy little brother, BlUy. vould 

like a new cap, a  paU toy and a  
baU.

‘‘We would liko so n »  sandy, ftroU 
and nuts.**  ̂ a

T oot friend. ''  '
Jeanne Conner ‘I • • •'

Dear Santa Claus: *
"Please bring me a tool se t I 

have two brothers, David ene, and 
Joey atz. David wants a  11 t t ^  
wagon. Joey wants a  doll, oowbir 
hat and boots.’*

Love, • •
David Joey Tburaaan '  • • •

Dear Santa Clans: .
‘Idy name fa Sflvla KudaUy and 

I live a t m  North F o r t  Worth 
Street. I  have not been very good 
but I have been a little good.

"If you can. pleaee bring me a  
doll and suitcase, some dlshce, Ut- 
tle toaster 'and a stroQer to ride 
my doUle In. Also I want some 
fruit, nuts and candy.

*T am four years old. My mother 
Is writing this letter for me.”

I lore you,
Sylvia KudaUy

• • K
Dear Santa Claus:

"I have been a good girl. X am 
In the first grade. I want a Mg 
bride doU. And I want a Mg set 
of dishes for me and Susie, also a 
scarf and my two front teeth.” 

Tour little friend,
Mary Lou CaldweU

«IW » ddaua;. ,•
i * l bava beeo'h |âM gfal aiid .tBR 

ha tbê first grada. I w aat K bñóá 
dolly, eomo mittene and.;a acatf. 
MF twin sister has asked you lor 
a  Mt of dishes for both oi ua. 

.*npisaee don’t  forget our little 
baolher. He fa ene year old and 
named pídele. And dont forget 
my Mg deter and hrottav.”

Your little friend.
BetW Soe CaldsrcU

• V  V . r 
Dear Santa Claus: ''

X am In the third grade. I  am 
tUna years dd. X want one oap 
fun and bolster, haishalt and Imu» - 
ban suit, a  toy airplabi. san a  now 
Sunday elotbee. a  football, red vaá 

•Ignal light, a K eystqna'FIrt 
t -  ^

i Oi BVf X>ram:
m ^ é *

• a • ?Dear Santa O aus: i
‘T  háve been a vdy good ^oy* I 

would Uka a  blcFole bad a  Buffalo 
Bin acabfcstfd and one gun.” ^

Soot^ ,
(Scott Alton Robertson) 

• • •
Deer Santa Claus:

"I am a little girl five years old. 
This fa wbat I  want for Christmae: 
toy iron, trootng board, little Ice 

and anything else you want 
to bring.

“Also, pisase bring my tvo-year- 
dd brother, David, aome xilee toys.

*T have been a good girl all year 
except for a few times when I was 
bad."

Love and kisses.
Barbara Bennett

-

oes
NKW TO BX. ; - ^ ' '«  

frdpte tthidi make piò 
a veU>taned-aalkle ^
for -boUdayeteaK *

Sandal strepa >aùìih; to  -rtaenU
linai/ and enmash " ftoUes with
suototuouB salto a r  4 jBcade; -gold
or Silver kld«OBa af a ia  season«
glanm  stytOE jFhlch vtooilvB ato

strapped
VDBBONQ CwlBSSv -'̂ ŵ.̂ aaw'

BiUml0 OflOOB̂  alPlM̂ IpCB iSn̂ Bs
.p n d ^ g o M 'h n d iik /^  , % i :

ho««
á  ddm  In waek 'pgMiK 

V  ^Copied from tha atioea of 
who gote ,to partisi to

•oeÿ^'kad "fleh, a rc ' black pataoi 
leap wr danCThg slippers fO r.gtdiL  

here the low leather h ^
slippers for. 
low 14

«flat groigzaln bow.-

B J^ JR T g  ARK MADE

mOilM KY—Quarterly repewts of 
woA  In th e  Methodist Woman’s 
SodsIF «sre  pr^>arsd by offloerr 
a t tha^ regular msettne In the 
ehureh Axmex this week. Mrs. Roy 
J o h n  s on  waa the devotional 
speaker. M'S. W. 1« Brady acted 
as boatees add served refreshments.

S h arter daaof fracks smTeil fancy dm e styles desigBad far holUUv w ear. Stippen af blsek p ateat 
tappar le ft! eapy man’s fannal daadng pumps. Sandal straps cUmb ta  the hemline (law er left) 
la this s tira r lüa slipper with seqaln-m  vsm p. Gold breeade (right) makes sumptuous, ankle- 
atrawoed wedgies.

S H O P P I N G  P O U N C )  T O W N (}
Gifts Of Quolity— Ffom'Kruggr"

»
Child Ddvdlopmtnt—•

r Eighteen shopping days ’til Christina«I Save 
trouble and time by doing your Christmas 
shopping at KRUGER’S. There’s a tremen
dous assortment of q\iallty gifts, such as 
watches, silverware, pottery, china, costume 
jewelry, electrical appllanoee, iOuntaln pens, 
luggage and many other wonderful gift 
items. Any of these gifts will bring pleasure 
at (Thrlstmaa and lor many Christmases to 
come. Choose your gift early u d  avoid the 
last minute rush. The gifts from Kruger’s 
are gifts of quality.

For Thof Extra Gift—
Here's the answer for busy Christmas 
ahoppers. I t’s quick and easy to send 
flowers from BUDDY’S FLOWERS. For 
that extra personal gift, a beautiful cor
sage or a bouquet of freah cut flowers to 
say ’’Merry Chrlstmaa.'’', For that big fam
ily on your list, you can send one gift of 
flowcra a beautiful Foinsettia plant, a 
Christmas table arrangement or a lovely 
bouquet. Flowers by wire are not expen
sive, either, and always make the right Impression. Call 406.

PRO O RISaiVE T I N Y  T O T  A R T  
SCHOOL does not aim to develop a rt
ists. It develops children. However, when 
children have enough experience In the 
creative arte under proper supervision, 
they have an excellent foundatiop for a 
career In any of the fine arts, tnchidlng 

painting, drawing, modeling, music or dancing. (Creative arts are used 
to help us understand children,' their needs and desires and to help 
them understand themselves and grow up with an Inner feeling of 
satisfaction coming from self-realization. Call 798. Mrs. W. M. 
Thonpaon, BJ3. degree, first grade, kindergarten and nursery school.

Your Fingtrtipt Aro Showing!— _
No m atter what you do, where you go, 3rour finger
tips tell the story of your good taste and gooo 
grooming. Make regular appointments at MIDLAND 
HEIGHTS BEAUTY SHOP, 111 West New Jersey, 
for manlouree for fingertip perfection. During the 
Christmas holiday season, youD want to be ‘‘groom
ed to your fingertips,’’ for your hands will be oon- 
splcious wherever you go. At banquets, dancing and 
bridge partlee your handa win be In the limelight.^
Call 34M for appointments.

Traditionol Chritfmat Dtcorationi—
The loveliest gift of all—flowers on Chrlst- 
■aas Day. A perfect holiday tribute Is a frag
rant. gaiOy hewed centerpiece flom QUINCY- 
B E U X 8—FLOWERS, 301 W e s t  Illinois. 
Amoing their Chrlirtinas deooratkms are 
spmoe repea, spruce bows and holly for tdble 
arrangem ents end centerpieces. Also, pine 
nones and candles in decorator and Chrlst- 

*' mas colors, with four candles to a package. 
Christmas wreaths and door'swags are featured to help carry out 
tho Yulctlde theme. Gift items Include pot flowers and planters.'

w T T i t h  E/4 H E A H A '
Snapshot« From Monos—

Have you ever made movies aiKl wished you had 
a snapshot from certain pictures? 1711« is possible 
when you have e Federal Enlarging Camera. You 
can niake snapshots from your movie film. *The 
Federal Enlarging Camera fa featured a t MID
LAND STUDIO AND CAM RA SHOP, S17 North 
Oolorado, for I1SA6. I t uses a standard rMl of 

film. This camera would be a  vrelcomed Christmas gift for the movie* 
camera fan. He oould have mapshots of favorite scenes for his 
album. ' r

Fingortip Fashions
For fingertips that stay lovelier longer 
the new word fa Chen Yul M spreads a 
gleaming, hard, protective coat that ec- 
Uudly resists scratches, acts as a buffer 
tor your nails. Call for Chen Yu at PAL- 
^tCE DRUO. Featured fa the functional 
flnger-reet bottle to give your hand a 

steady base, and the finger-guide brush with the grip that fits your 
fingers—not too long, not too short. Also, there fa matching or h ar
monizing Chen Yu lipstick with the stay-frM i look. Smoother, 
creanUer, it goes on like a dream and stavs on.

Glomorous Costums Jtwelry—

Christmos-Wsdding Gift

r

Dinnsr For Two—
I t’s always a treat to dine at THE MANHAT
TAN RESTAURANT. Take your best girl and 
enjoy the tasU-ihrllUng foods, splendid service '' 
and deUghtrul atmosphere. The attractive menu 
fa always replete with sU your favori(!e dishes 
prepared to a connofasetir’s taste. Call 9694 and 
reserve a table for two or a  crowd. 'The chefs 
know the secret of preparing appdtfalng foods 
and the service fa superb.

For Entsrtoinmsnt And Knowlsdgs—
m

album.

Where To Buy Christmos Treet—
Selecting w e c;nrutinas tree fa always an 
exciting moment—with the anticipation of 
decorating it and placing the gifts under it. 
Your Christmas tree can be something special 
this time. Select one of thoee beautiful Arls- 

! ona eyprem trees from W A IXER NURSERY,
» oo Andrews Highway. Also, Walker Nursery.i 

fa offering a  large stock of evergreen shrubs.; 
Give shrubs this Christmas for gifts of last 
ing pleasure.

Tovtm C o nd lt^ -
1\

The Christmas bride would be delighted with e 
gift from PHILLIPS ELBCTRlC CKMCPANY. You 
can chooee from a wide aseortment of nationally 
advertised appliances including Waring Blendors, 
Sunbeam Mixers, Toasters, Waffle Irons, Coffee- 
makers, Rosuters and many others. A beautiful 
selection of Umpe in dllXerent sisee are also fea
tured. For period or .’modem furnishings, there fa 
Just the right lamp to harmonise. Reading lamps 
and boudoir lamps are featured In colors.

On a long W inter evening a magazine fa as cheer
ing as a cricket on the hemth. You can have jrour 
favorite magazines mailed to you by calling 
JOHNSON NEWS AGENCTY, 6M, and ordering 
subscriptions to any number of your favorites. You 
can get Glamor, Charm. Bazaar, Better Homes and 
Gardens, Good Housekeeping* and many others.

Make your holiday deoorattona more cheerful with T sv- 
em  Candles from BASIN SUPPLY COMPANY. They are 
available in cMorful little figures tnf-imfing SentaE  
Sleighs,' Christmas trees, reindeer, angefa. snowBMQ, 
dw lr boys and Bsklmoe. There are assorted colon and 
sixes to make your Christmas deooratloni m on ooiaplcle. 
BUrry and get your supply while the stock fa complete. 
They also make excellent gifts and party favora. There 
fa a Tavern Candle for your Christmas centcipleci. •

, ------ Give someone a subecsiptlon to any current mag- . . .  ^ *  v  kJ .1
axine and you give year ’round pleasure. Call and e ri^ g e  for sub- A il T hO  O O tt W o t t r  YOU N S O d '""  
scrlDtlons to to  to^vour friends for Christmas gifts.

P a in t in g s  B y  A  L o c a l  A r t i s t —

Spice up your. Winter suits with beeutiiul cos
tume Jewelry from FOSTER’S BEAUTY SHOP/
MST^orih Main. The shop fa featuring gorgeousl 
jeyriry indudlng pins, earrings, necklaces and 
bracelets For that special gift choose costume 
Jewelry. Foeter’s Beauty Shop has heavy gold 
and sparkling plec^ that are sure to please any woman. Baby jewelry 
fa also available in exquisite pieces. Gift soap and cologne, sachets 
and powder puffs are also featured.

When you feel tired, worn oA  from a busy social j 
season, overworked or rundown, try the famous' 
"Bath of Beauty,” featured by THE AMERICAN 
BEAUTY AND SLENDERIZING SALON, 407 W est. 
Wall. Relax in a vapor bath that relieves the body 
of poisons by opening the pores. This fa followed' 
by an Invigorating, shower, then a toning'of the<s.-v 
muscles by massage. The massage fa aceompUshed 
through electric or hand manipulations. This treat-

A talgnted local artist, Norma Bassett Hall, has 
captured the serene beauty of scenes in Old 
Mexico and the Southwest In colorful water 
color paintings. R. M. METCALFE, INC« 321 
North Colorado, fa featuring her plctiires for sale 
along with ail kinds of artists supplies. The com
plete line of supplies Includes Delta brushes A  
all types, water color brushes, a complete line of 
Windsor and Newton oil paints and Orpl oil^  
paints. Wooden palette boxes would be fine gifts for the artist

All the soft water you need fa avaUaole from your 
own faucets with no investmoot in aqulptncnt. Just 
call CULLIGAN SOFT WATER SBtV ICX. Ulephooq ♦ j  
1893 and theyll Install a  Cul-M atlc W ater Soflenek^JO  
In your hom& You receive a  smaD bill for?M>V
the serrloe. Think of having all the aoft water you 
need to do your own laxmdry, shampoo your hair and

\

ment has been recommended for persons suffering fnxh artbrltfa . 
and skin problems. Nervous people sfao find great relief through T h is  Is  W h o t  T h o y  W o n f l —  
this treatment.

A CloM-Out Sols On Antiqu« easy!

Antique collectors will be delighted with the fine 
assortment of .lovely antiques that MRS. J . O. 
SHANNON, 1002 North A Street, fa offering for 
sale. She fa going out af busúiess and fa offer- 
ing many Items such as handpalnted china cups 
and saucqrs, plates, glass«are. marble top tables 
and many other things at greatly reduced 
ixioes. Here’s your chance to add to your col
lection or. to buy them genulnt antiques to give 
as CHuistmas gifts.

Feminine Fancy Gifts—

for bathing. You can have a soft water complexion by using mild 
soap and soft water for cleaning your face.

Movfd To Now LocoHoi>—
___ g» If you're bufldlng a new home, give constderabla*

thought to your light fixtures. They can make or 
^  ruin your boose, dqiendlng on how well they b ar- •* 

monlae with your ardiltectural design. BURTONK 
KLKCTBZOTXJMPANY, now located at 101 North 
Pecos, has UghUnc fixtures to'harmonlze In deidgn 

and beauty with newegt sd«nUfk> Uniting techniques. Overhead 
lights are large and flt cloee to the wdllng for eoftiy dlffuttd all-

Nt«d Monty For Christmas?—

Exquisite perfumes and fragrant cosmetics In beau
tiful gift packages make the most exciting gifts. When 
you give lovely gifts from Z>UNLAP'8 , you are giving 
beauty. There are Oennalnc Montell perfumes that 
are charmingly gift packaged In attractive flaootfa 
that would be decorative for milady's dressing table. 
"Laughter" and "Nostalgia” are among her perfumes. 
"Lipstick and rouge In gold metal cases are featured 
In lovely gift sets, also compacts with matching lip
sticks.

Make your gift shopping 
Make your gift one sure to be wcl 

’ ^ ■  coined. Your parents, relatives,
. friends want a portrait of you

N«w Gloss For Your Auto—

over lighting. Swinging or pln-«p lights are also featured, for kit
chens, halls and braenewayx. Call 2S40.

If Christmas shopping has you out on 
a Ihnb—get acquainted with the loan 
service at MIDWEST INVESTMENT 
c d ^ A N Y , 207 East Texas. Many folks 
have4ound a helpful loan the sensible 
solution to their Christmas 
need cash, they will make you 
dentlal loan. You pay It back on the ^ 
prolonged payment pfarn. Loans on col- « V  
lateral are made quickly and eourteoua- 
ly. Call 939 for more Information.

the sensible 
bills. If you ¿ 'I  
‘ou a confi- ^

Roody For Chrtstmai /

Gifts for Him or for Her are featured In an excit
ing array at CAMERON’S. Exquisite colognes and 
perfumes, compacts, candy, cigarette lighters, MU- 
folcfa, cameras, appliances and many other fine gift 
Items a re .a w a lt^  your selectlOD. Shop eariy for 
your Christmas gifts while CameroD’s has a  com
plete stock for you to chooee from. T oall flndvthat 
“special” gift at Cameron’s. The store Is ready for 
the (Christmas season with n  glittering dltt>lay to 
make youi* shopping easy.

Tht Finsst In Cuitins—
The food you like best served the way 
you like to eat it, heads tl\e menu at thè 
RENDEZVOUS. Mexican foods, plati^ 
lunches with your choice of tasty, ten  
meat as a basis. You’ll find the 
ways deUcioos and attractively served.
Make a date for dinner at the Rendesroua.
You'D enjoy the attractive dining room,' the friendly scnrlee and the 
foods to  dgUelously prepared.

BoHi Qiiitittd And Appliquod—
Here’s a suggestion for your OturUtmag ahoM Ing’ 

' Uet. MRS. FRIBXRO fl G IFT SBO R 1 « 7  North 
Big Spring, has a nice assortment of hand made 

« bath sate that would make lovely Chrietmaa glfta.
are quilted and appUqued ^  hand in gorgeous 

* '  ^  *** you d a m , Mrs.
Frlberg wlD take your ordervthh month for a  
Christmas gift. Call 148%>J tomorrow, or as soon 
asposBlbla.to shd wUl have Urna to get your order 
nniitied for Otolòtmas. i,

■■ ••  ̂ . !
LitE ffOptfty ^

Xf ym ri«jn | iB q W  
, House youii oe « 1m  to -list your 

f^^^’p ropoty with a  rendile real estots 
--------------- m JL m i, XlSAL^

Door Chimes—
Gladden some friends this Christmas by giving 
a gift that makes dally living more pleasant. 
Give NuTone Door Chimes from MID-WEST 
ELECTRIC COMPANY. 219 South Loralne. Each 
time a caller knocks It makes music through the 
house. The tone fa sweet and soothing. They’re 
sm art and inexpensive and quite decorative in 
rust-proof brass. There are symphonic or single 
chimes that make welcomed gifts.

No Rust— No Corrosion—
For every home use you can have cleaner, purer bot 
water—heated and stored in a water heater that's as 
sanitary as a clear drinking glass. Proved in homes aO 
over America. Permaglas Wgter Heaters, now featured 
a t SANTtARY PLUMBING CXDMPANY, 2616 West Wall, 
asttire you a new kind of hot water convenience. You 
no longer need to replace your water heater every fe«  
year»—«hen you Install "Permaglaa."

injoy Cbon, All-Pèrvoding Wormfli—
Pieture the interlar of your home «Uh every., 
room cbMdUngly .decorated with com fort-. 

hesIthfuT hi

can keep among their more precious mementos In years to come. 
Make your appointment tomorrow with FRANK M ILLER STUDIO, 
609 West Missouri. Make your appointment early so the studio can 
assure you of a finfabed portrait In time for Christmas giving. Call 
627 tomorrow. The studio cannot take any appointments for (Christ
mas delivery after Decembcri 10th.

A Gift Robe To Suit Her Totte!—
'i'nere's warmth and oomforv—as weu as true glamour 
In the holiday selection of gift robes at THE FASH
ION SALON. Oo In tomorrow and choose a  robe In: 
her favorite style and fabric. And there are m any^i 
wonderful stylee and fabrics to «hooae from In thfa^>; 
splendid Christmas gift robe coUtotlon—quilted satin, 
corduroy, crepe or satin negligees with gowns 
m atch, hoetees gowns and printed housecoats. Also., 
satin gown and robe sets for Young Daughter.

Let 8SRV 10S-G LA SS COMPANY, MO Nc 
Weatherford, reqiaco any broken glass for Win
ter oomfort. I t will Improve the appearance 
your automobile and make driving safer, fo 
broken glass Is a  menace to yovr eafety 
th at of your paiesnger«. Ton ia a  depend 
Sendee Oltos Company for pgsmpC. effletent 
sendee and skflled work. CbB M tt for an esti
m ate or drive by the shop. XhrMs tq> your cai^thfa Christmas by 
replacing th at broken wlndihleld or that shattered wlpdow.

Customiztd Woodwork—

V i
Will Coll For And DoUrdr—

Y oafl « a n t aU your clothes ready and wearable 
n o « tbm  the holiday season fa almost berel 
LAVELLE OLBANERS. 403 South Mariecfleld. 
are expects a t removing stutEom  stains, revtv- a  Ea p  l i k *
(1̂  brlgbtne« and crispness and their presatog ^  “ m to r  W O rcO O r FO r I M
Is perfeetkm. Get your sulta, dresses and party 
dads 1x1 psrfset order for a  social whirL LaVeUe 
Cleaners'  gives careful/attentkm  to all details 
and minor repairs are made. They wiU call for

D ôon”th it d(m t ereak w  bang, windows that 
open easily, eablnets and storage space make a  ” 
home a  happier place. OOPELAND79 CABINET 
8 H <^, 9SX North lioraine, will build deootstor • 
blending «pbiDets and wood work to your order. 
OostooüMd OtUnete vUl completely modentiM 
your Wrtihto and g irt handy storage space. 
Ouatom hatR ktors fixtures display your mer> 
rimndlee to a  better advantage. Don’t  be catie- 
fied with anything but the best—have m ade-to- 
order « œ d  «oefc. OaB 3332 for an ectimatet’ <

and drihrer your elotbee without extra charge, 
ban 1067. •/ t

Budgtt-PriMd Soot Corart—

able. In 'every room. The
heating eyitem i Xeatved by AUSTIN SHEET 
METAL O C T A N T . SOI West Wall, are d e -1 
signed tffr bdewnent or non-basement homss.^
They can be rsotoied In the waU or they are __
attractive eoougli to be placed anywhere in your home. W ann air Is 
dfacharged thxouih grilles to aU parts of Um house. Austin Sheet 
Metal Company m tu rae Payne, Mueller and O -E Heating Systems.

Everyone can heve beauttful ouelom tailored auto, 
seto covan. M T U «t BROXBBRB, 114 Baet WaU 
(rear), hae the nleeto selectlon of leto cover 1 
fabiie» round anywherd. Tbere 16 Swedkh.FIber 
In a «Ide seleetion of pattems íor servioable asid 
eoooemloal seto oeven, to sutt the budget-mtod- 
ed. NyVm le kmg «eertng ahd luxurious. Saran 
L  «ashable, Immune lo hard «ear and sundfast _
Boltaflex Is avallahle fn ,a varlety of exeiting ookn. Tu^e ai% leat 
covar fabrloi for eaaty parpóse, pocketbook and teste

"í; V . ■ ..>
iríng Color Info.Yóar Homi Singar

r*<t. T.

Oet larifng, lustroue btoutF irith fine 
ptont» tram  MeMBAL FAXMT AND 
8 UPFLT OOifFANY. Nedeèorate your 
rootoi.' Esgin « tth  qnlek d rylat peinte. 
There le a  «Ide srieetlon of eem a In ' 
easgr-to-riean waU peints. Tour home 
oan be a  happler, more enesrfui place '  
to ttva ta  if you deccrate arlth eoleea ¡i  

tb to !are  *«ttva and ribrant.* Toa can aafce.xoom s look eooler or 
«an n er. Mcger or smonto « tth  tho 
proUems to Un

Tho lest «ard In 'Vacuum ideancre—the ne« Singer op- 
Hght, 1» featured to  SINOBR SEWING GENTBR. A O nTO  S o f t r  C o r —

Expert body and fedder work to BCXJVXR BODY f 
SHOP, on West Highway 10, «ID bevo your oar 
back on the road again qolekly, to  a reasonable 
price. They have equipment for painting, wheel 

. aUgnnSknt and balanrtng, Lri them give yow car^ 
a Winter overooto «1th a  repaint Jbb that protecu • 
it from the ravages of Winter «aether. For Winter ’ 
driving, yott’D want to maka sura your wheels are 

. n pi^ect condition. Dcm ts'ln fenders can be« 
straightened and matching paint added and your car looks good we 
new.

Lomps Moka Wolaomad jfiiffs—
fNffes to uee la  Apkilgaa bring Joy on Chrletinaa Day— 

. laid wttl be t*d|l||m-4hreagb the yean. MIDLAND 
«V-Ato» AND CXW ANT, I tll  Wes  ̂WaD, la
w wonderland of ftfto featuriw  antique mirror m éiàm  
| M ^  eciqnial ktotoE tab|a Qnd desk lampE .n flrte

iaaap f o i éttlè» m o& t tbé tmaeaal«Adi 
Ufal ereattooB dlMlayad In n  «idc assortment'df 
and alaee. For a  praetked pafpoaelae «d ll*00 baapM^ji 
lovrir tabla lamp Is a  «tooomad g liV / '

1

> • cl

” baanty «ttfl aotomatle oord wind. mldiAy canying ban- 
: d|E hangs in ctoaat. Hnish adjusts antomatlraDy to eeg. 
»’ Twin Ians glaa axtm  pòsrer. Tbe^Singto aieluriv» ‘magic 

habayT.pab'nD  controls within flngar-tip roach. And

Are your 
traek t Do th to A U T O  S E R V I C E
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Passion Play Figures

' f *  f i

lODLAMD,

Anton Preislnger, left, w u  nemed to pUy the role of Jesus Ih the 
world-renowned Peaeion PUy at Ob^rvnmergau, Oennany. Prelsinger 

won by secret ballot of the Play Committee over Alois Lang, right, a 
minor Nazi who played the Savior in prewar plays. Oberammergad 
Is completing plans ioî  production of the first Passion Play since the

• war begun.

Even Steam-H'eated Noses 
..Can Be Kept From Shining
a • *

By AUCIA HART 
NEA SU ff Writer

Some n o s e s  continue to shine 
■hamelessly during the Winter.
Steam heat and open fires may be 
responsible but the girl who falls 
to blot up that shine will be 
teamed. i

There are several sure-fire ways 
to keep down gleam. One is to 
use a no-shine liquid on the noee.
If this preparation goes on before

* the make-up it will do an under
cover Job • of keeping a nose un- 
shiny, even a nose wHTfch >tays 
close to a radiator or near an open 
fire.

* The girl who must cope with a 
shine should avoid a make-up base

• which releases Its oils the minute 
a noee pokes Into a warm room. A 
make-up on the dry side is a wiser 
choice. She should choose a dry 
powder, too.

A good emergency measure for 
delustering a nose, which works 
well' in anjb powder room. Is to

This girl rem oves shine from  
her fa ee by blotting it with eat- 
ton squeezed oat in cold w ater.
blot up shine with a piece of cot
ton. squeezed out in cold water. 
Girls who have noses with a high 
shine will find it convenient to 
carry in their handbags a reserve 
supply of small cotton squares, 
which, fluted for compactness, are 
handy to use.

★  RUTH MILLETT ★
Don't Let Your Youngster^ 
Buffalo You On Vital Problems

By ItUTB MILLETT 
N E i SUff Writer

We have discovered.” writes a 
teen-ager's mother, " t h a t  our 

« daughter and the crowd she goes 
with are drinking et high school 
dances.

"I don't mean they are drinking 
*at the dance.” but they go out in 
their cars at Intermission for a 
drink or go somewhere for a drink 
after the dance. Her father and 
I dont know how to handla the 

 ̂problem.”
Ju st get In there end handle It. 

Too many parents today are afraid 
 ̂ of thdr teen-agera.

Why don't you invite the parents 
of the other boys and girls In your 
daughter's crowd over for a joint 
dlsousalon of the problem? If you 
can get together and agree on what

Quarterback Club 
. Formed At Pecos

PH C06—Formation of the Fecos 
Quarterback Club w#l be com- 

k pletsd at a meeting to be held 
w Monday night In the Teen Can

teen Room at the Community Cen
ter.

A t a recent meeting three offi
cers, and four directors were elected 
and several committees appointed. 
The three officers also wljl serve 
ea (Meectois of the orgenliatlon.

4 The otfleers Include Jack Hawk- 
taa, prealdcnt: M. P . Withers, vice 
prteident; and SanfoM B. Tune, 
aecretery-treasur«’. Tnc directors 
ere Q u f Walker. J . V. NarreU, Cole 
Armatrong and T. R. Smith.

Pozpoea of, the organization Is 
to aeitot al\ high school orginlza- 
tloQS—iootball team, basketball 
te«B , pep equ^. 'bend wnd other^  
Meettogs are ¡funned each Monday 
evening.

,■ Ognunittees named include: Pro
gram , Cole Armstrong and JesM 
Bush; Financial. Ouy Walker and

* Joe B . Pouna; membowhlp and At
tendance. F . W. Carter, Benry 
Hammond, Jimmy Bagar, and T. 
WL amtth. V

• A special tommlttee was named 
to plaM trophlee owned by th e  
high sebooi on display In a down
town store a t an early date. Mem
bers of this mmmitt— include Al
ton Bugbee and Ray Horton.

FHONB SOOO for Clastliied ad-taker.

' to do. you can put a stop to the 
drinking.

After all. you parents foot the 
bills for those parties. You buy the 
dance dresses for the girls, give the 
boys money for the date, and let 
the kids use the family car.
Put Your Foot Down

You certainly possess enough 
power to put your foot down on 
the drinking.

If you fail In your attempt to 
get co-operation from th e  other 
parents, then put your own foot 
jdown.

Make it quite p l a i n  to your 
daughter that if she takes a drink 
at the next dance there'll be no 
more dates for a certain period of 
time, even If It means aha haa to 
miss an Important party.

Parents h a v e  plenty of *power 
over their teen-age children If t̂hey 

•aren't afraid to use It.
But all too often they are afraid 

to antagonize their children, or to 
nuke their children "different" 
from others in the group.

Such timidity on th e  parents’ 
pert gives the teen-agers enough 
rope to get Into all sorts of trouble.

So long as their children are un
der their roofs parents owe It to 
them to see that they fn>int*<n the 
standards the parents h o l d  arc 
right and proper.

But they can^ do It If they’re un
decided and downright afraid of 
their kids.
(All rights reserved, NEA Service, 

Inc.)

Ropî ((n Baptist WMU  
Plans Prayer Week

RANKIN—Observance of th e  
annual Lottie Moon Week of 
Prayer In the Baptist Women’s 
Idlsslonary Union was planned at a 
joint business meeting of the two 
circles in the church Monday. Mrs. 
Omar Warren presided and Mrs 
Warren Capps led the devotional 
service on the subject, "Steward
ship.”

Members of the Leqora Hudson 
Circle served fefreshmenta to them  
and to Mrs. Jack Smith, Mrs. C. G 
Taylor, Mrs. Roy Priest, Mrs. Fay 
Jorgenson, Mrs. Ace WUUama, Mrs 
Harley Romlne, Mrs. Lebinseke. 
Mrs. Ltmnle Forman and Mrs. 
Jam es Joy.

A S P 6 C / A Í  IN BEAUTY (ARE
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Colbert's 7 Star, Values Par

D O LLA R

Start Tour - 
Christmas 
Gift Shopping 
at Colbert's 
Dollar Day!

Monday Only

 ̂ N Y L O N  H O S E
• 60 Gauge • 15 Denier < 

Lurleens and Blue Ridge — Monday

Deluxe

^  J E R S E Y  B LO U S E S
—Solids and fancy— 100% all wools 

Values to 7.95 Monday

^  N Y L O N  P A N T IE S«

1.65 and I -93 Values ' Monday . . . . . . . . .

^  25 SUITS—Sharkskin Woven
 ̂ 19.95 lo 22.95 Values M ond ay... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .|

S K IR TS -S h e e n  Gabardines

l(y*In Black, Brown, Gray, Green, Beige, Tan, Blue, Aqua

-Values to 17.95 Monday

«  3-W ay Pbstic R A IN C O A T S
May be worn . e with hood  ̂ belted or e loose bock 
G>mpoct enough for pnirse or glove compartment.

’ In green, gray, wine, blue, noturol. ,

Monday I e

«  Spring T O P P E R S
All in new. Spring Pastel Colors.
Gabardines, fleeces, menswear sharkskin,, flonnel.

\

39.95 to 
48.Ó 0
Values. . . .

, V L -
*1«

17.95
Volue). .  • •

lé.95
Valuee.w«

FREE GIFT WHAPHNG

Ti • ; " V Í

> - A m I D L

' ■ ■
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MIDLAND, I D A S , D K . 4. IMO

B4cCAM£Y—Mayw C. W. Brown 
announced this week City Sec
retary Jam es Flem lnf bad filed no
tice of his resignation, effsoUve <m 
or before January 1, 1060. No of
ficial action on the reslgnatlofi had 
been taken this week by the dQr 
council or the water board. Both 
meet next Tuesday and actlon'w lll 
probably be taken then. Fleming 
said that he was resigning to go 
Into business for himself. He has 
completed plans for a restaurant 
In Van Horn, and will take orer 
th e  business around January 1. 
Fleming Is married smd has oiie 
son, John.
Attend Funeral Rites

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Wallace and 
sons Lowell and Kenneth returned 
Sunday from Oeorgetown. where 
they attended funeral seniOes for 
Wallace’s father. Foe M, W allace, 
who died suddenly last. Monday In 
a Tyler hospital. F . X . WaOsure, 
was father, ancle or trandiEatber 
of eleven ministers. Xour of his 
sons are ministers now. They are: 
Cled E. Wallace, Lufkin; Foe E. 
W allace, Jr., Amarillo; Tom E. W al
lace, Vivian, La., and Paul L. W al
lace. Denison. Bom  in Anderson 
County, Wallaoe, a t 18 became the 
family’s fourth minister of the 
Church of Christ, following his fa
ther and two uncles. He later 
vr>nt to Austin, and became one of

McCamey News +
equipment in good cmlditkia.the first fnn-tlme ministers of that 

cbuneh. Before his sem l-retlre- 
ment three years ago, Wallace had 
held pastorates In more than a  
score of towns In North and East 
Texas. E ltfit durs before his death, 
its preacbel w th e  Dmlsq^ ebordi 
of h it SOD. B aii. Be is survived 
by his ‘wfilolk, sons, five daugh
ters, 30 grandchildren and 14 great
grandchildren.

Plans were made Monday night 
by the McCamey Lions Club at its 
regular meetlM  to hold a Christ
mas auction Dboemb^ 10 to false 
fimds for the lighting of downtown 
McCamey. The aucticm will open 
at 3 p. m. and lasts until 8 p. m. 
Music will be furnished by the 
SouUunc Union R o u n d -^  band. 
Lloa sfO ilals hope Santa Oiaiif wlD 
be arou al to open the anctloit and 
perhaps sell the first Item to go 
on the block. Merchaodlas will 
range ftom automobiles to ’ hair- 
ptaa. all donated by merchants and 
IndlridtHOs of McCamey. Satur
day night, the Lions wip sponsor 
a free street dance. The group also I 
plans to erect a Community Christ
mas treet.

The Shell Pipe Line Corporation > 
held Its regular quarterly meeting 
this week In the McCamey Park 
Building. Fifty-four members were 
present. All departments reported 
no lost time from accidents and all

Riiae, divisioa superintendsot, pre
sented SO-year service awards to 
Jack Mathews and W. K. Haw
thorn of Bardaley Station. New 
oflicera, electad for the oomtog

r r, are : B , 9 . Oosten, gevenMr;
J . R o g « , chairman, and Betty 

WHsoo, Seoetary. Two mofrise 
were shown to the group, a safety 
picture entitled *Tbe Shockinc 

Truth** and a picture ahowing work 
in progreea on the varloua construc
tion and maietenani»» crewi of the 
pipe line. Chicken dinner was 
served by Mrs. B . C. Roberts.

iL^ FItfE BB RM*Mli34JlNP «DOUMl W H Í t i :
fw n//  ■ I ■■ "‘I ■' ■•wa.iWiM

-•V , C L IP  f m s  CQ U PO N
IW a ooupon entities one adult woman la  rids 
downtown FREE bstwsen f  AM. and U  AM . ' i -4 
and 1:80 PM . and 3 PM .. DeoembsT • sd' any 
Midland dty bua.

QOCX3 OHLT THIS DOLLAR OAT 

Ceertesy ef

syyReporter-Tbteÿrain"* Midland t o  COe

☆

Miss 
Flickers 
Of 1949

Marilyn 
Maxwell was 
named “Miss 

Motion Pictures’* 
of 1940 by the 

Hollywood 
Photographers 

Society. The idea 
seems to be that 

the lensmen 
consider Mlsa 
Maxwell the 

industry’s most 
glamorous 

feminine film 
star.

☆

S A V IN fiS
For "DOLLAir D A r 

THE,B00TEBrS

MIRACLE SALE
FORMER VALUES TO $20A0

N O W f l !

V

//

• RED
• GREEN
• N AVY BLUE
• BLACK
• BROWN

Suedes, Leathers,
Lizard and Cobra Skins

• DRESS SHOES
• PLAY SHOES
• SPORT SHOES
• CASUALS

ALL SIZ E S!
2 H  to  12  

AAAA to B 
Not in every style.

ALL SALES FINAL!
NO REFUNDS 

OR
EXCHANGES!

I
MIDLAND'S FIN EST SHOE SALON //

need meet eftao In the 
language le **e,* and the 

eeeond moet common h  *%** aococd* 
tag le  ttM En^dopedla Brttanidea.

a t  Pmd. MIibl . 
nliandnheti» ef 

r n  etelw  flt beer

= 3

Let tea ijbr five Bilrmtee he-
yaa pomr the baOtng water 
tea. One teaqxw nfol of 

l e a a e e d a

a -  * >

lric*i f«J«ref T«* ^  ^

OTHER LONGINES AND WITTNAUER WATCHES HkOM $34.75 »e $3S00. ^  y

203 W. Wol nidhd 134

S P E C lA LS fo rN O N D A Y !
Many ¡t«mt rcducad below cost! 

Thd$#'1temt ore real borgoins! 
Quontities ore small!

S p a inChildren's Coiion 
Training Panlies
White cotton.* Elastic waist- 
bond. Bond legs. Special price! 
Sires 1-2-3 ____________________

LENGTHS RONDO PRINTS
Yes, our best prints . . .
1 to 5 yard lengths . . . 
reduced to o low prtcel 
Shop Monday! YARD

QeseJhl Loi CVRILLE

B A T H S m
On^color only. Lid cover 
and rug. They won't lost 
long! 18 only to sell!

Good Color Afsortmeni

LO O P ROGS
Good size . . .  non-skid bocks 
. . . washable. These moke ex
cellent Christmas gifts*._____ ,

PBACnCAL p u s n c

C U R T A I N S
Cottage type. Short window 
length, for both or kitchen. 
Assorted colors ....____________

Qoso-Oiil. . .  Odd Lot
I's Pajam as

lApi diitlng flannel, two- 
pidcA.styli. Solid colors only.
S iie s  O m nd' . n  - ; ■ ■ *

PENNEY'S
SUPER DOLL

$ $ $ Dollar Day Fenlnro!

DIAPEBS .
Size 27x27;\in pociu3^< 
of ono dozen. Limitad 
stock_____D O Z m .^ '

A y

o ^ n

•iTliiit apaciol

$ I  $ FOB MONDAY $ $ Closo4vls oi Many Odd Lob of Begnlar and DoDnr Day Morchandbe! |  $

M l  SPECIAL FOB MONDAY!
MULTI.COLOR

D I S H  C L O T H S
15x17 mesh weave. Buy a dozen Mondoy!

Odd Loi OBGANDY PBISCILLAS
. 6" and 8" ruffles. s y oWhites and colors 

Few of 0  kind . . .

A ll Special for Monday................$ ^ 0 0

Wf Fonnd A Few Dozen More • . •

WOMEN'S n O T  GOWNS
Rdyon knit . . . easy to wash! Several styles!
Size Medium-Large. Blue ond rose only. '
120 for M onday!__ !______________________________

WOMEN'S F IN E  Q U A L I T Y

N Y L O N  P A N T I E S
Brief style, elastic leg ond woistbond. Washes 
like mogic . , . white or pink. A ll size|.

I  For Chrisfaiuu! 
LACE TABLECLOTH
Fine quality. Ecnj. 72x90. 
Spectol group f o r  Dollar 
D iy. Limited stock. ^

$ 0 0 0

i l l  Boady-lo-Woar Belcaiy Foalirol

Attrocthm egrotl design • .  good osiar^ 
ment of colon, Siiy theee Moftdayl*- ' 
A4ost oil sizes____________ _

Spécial!
WOMEN'S

R A Y O N
S L I P S

Yes, full length, fancy 
trim royon slips. White 
and pink. Most sizes.

I l l  INO For Monday SoUing!
CANNON WASH a O T B S

I

Whites . . . solids . . . checks. Good size, 
12x12. Stock up now! iO F

Your ChaDce To Save!
Timely >^nter merchondise' re

duced to cleor!. . .  Re sure to 
shop Penney'« Mondoy I

I^Kial Gnmp of M n 'i

DRESS
Some oil wool tweeds and 
worsteds . . .  some port wool 
gabardines. Broken sizes.

3  for

Fancy Tick -  CHICKEN FEATI

P I L L O W S

100 Boxes 
Delicions Ckocolaie 

Coaled Cherries

B L A N K E T S  
Flower Basket

pottem. rayon tOHn bound. 
Size ̂ 72x90. Blended cotton 
ond rayon In beautiful colors 
of blue, rose, green, peach 
and wine.

Fresh ^tock just received 
for Christmas selling.

Clpso-Oii!
CHENILLE

BEDSPBEADS
W affle weave and cordu- 

, roy type . . . double and 
tingle.

We need the room—come in Monday for 
these . . .  oil new moteriols . . . medium size 
pillow . . . about 1 0 0 ___________________________

Special! Low-Priced Ladies' 4 p a irs

B A T O N  P A N T I E S
White and postei colors. Brief style . . . well 
mode. Buy several poirs Monday! Full size 
range ______________________________________________

Women's Serviceable Tricol KnU

H A L F  S L I P S
55 denier two-bor tricot for service. Straight 
cut. W hite ond postei colors. A ll s ize s_________

Cfofo-Onl Gronp 
NETS UHDEBWEAl
White knit briefo , . ,  colored 
print shorts ond undershirts. 
Broken sizes

Markdtwit-for Mnday!
tOYS' WOOL A

SSiirl • Ja ck e b  ^
Colorful plaids, ideol.for 
school! Most oil s iz e s ------

Boys' Winter flNIONS
White, medium weight, long 
sleeves orid legs. Note: sizes 
6-8-10 only. 31 poirs 1_____

SwHping BadidiMu! 
LADIES' HATS

Wide assortment of styles, 
materials ond colors . • . 
See these Monday!

^ 2  ' an d  * 3

BedKci!
WOMEH'S DBESSES

Moriy good looking Foil 
styles a n d  colors to  
choose from.

Bays' Warn Long Slaava
#

Haimel Shirts
Attractive ploids. Sonfor- 
ized. Nice Chrigtmos gift 
item. Sizes 4  thru 16. ______

$ $ Drastic Bt4ndfms!

Roys' S w e ^
All wool slip-orar and cool 
styles. Solids ond patterns.
6 to 16 . . . moUt kizes.

mid%yqo

In  V

New group/cormiiilng of 
oil typas iff: FoirmAtâ blt

$ $ $  Om TaUa af Bargains!
l’.'î'

' C hdce

Stea Tav
f l k S T M

MBTS OUTING « *J4 M ÍÍ¿Í 
AKINS DMSS.

lONQ SLB V f SHIRTS
M

Z ^ * s l ^ .
■>. r, tX. lifaj

't -

T h a  mmÉaÉlHaft^'M #  d fom ilad
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T0 give her that pampere
f ,

Gala
Cbiisimas
Gift
Wrappisgil

2

I à

(

Gift Handbags
• by Garay

• by Theodor 
• by Lennox

America's finest makers and 
cleverest designers of beauti
ful handbags.

600 up
t«x included

LUCIEI 
LEL0N6
Thé Perhá Gift.,.to Show Hor 
Sho Is Lovofy cmd Beloved

»n
: : î - :<• I •

Suooeo...S<du enchanting. 
my»terioaa...the subtle, clinging 
fascination of a tropic ni^ t. 
caught in the amber depths of 
this erer-appealing perfume.
$5. HO. 116.50 Plus Tax

Tempest...heady and tempestuous 
like its name...and utterly 
charming. The perfume pieferred 
by so many fashionable women. 
1 5 .1 7 ^ . 110 Hus T u

Taikpia...inntatioo to twitUng; 
«Cutting gaiety. Br^t freehnesa 
Ear the l^ t moods of plestuim 
I S ,B 7 .S a i l O H o s l ^

fledhmt..e iiw, suklo 
|«kli dm omstald ̂ ttrkle of a 
woeftped stream. Boitttifel ebd 
demiei m a perfume foe an oecamoel 
l&Sa n a  « 5  H ub Taa

Grammer-Mnrphey is a fairyland 

of gift ideas iw women . . .  clever,

^ w ,  and ever so fine in*

qualily . . .  so if you wanl her

to know she is the darling of 

your heart on Christmas morning 

make your gift selections now ^

from our sparkling collections!

J

1 : ^

Gift Lingerie
She's wishing for...

you'll find it at Grammer-Murpheyi
•  *by Van Raaltt
• by Kickemick
• by Julianna
•  Pura Silk by Fisher
•  by^Seampruft
•  by Bprbizon

<5®

y
N5>

in stock 
os shown

' « . T »  c u .  t a . .

“  ••• w f “  •

"Gîve'hèr a GÂiWner-^rphey and • «MSJRpeU«!''.

IS

Ik
iv;Tv:-»^r* -V f

Gloves
makn wonderful gifts, especially 

when by Hansen, Russell, Kislov, 

or Van Roalte!

Fabrics
Leathers

1.25 up 
5.98 up

Whites!

Blocks!

Browns!

and newest colorsi

r>lo

by Daniel Green

As abown, in all ovm 
white satin or all over 
black vgWn

5.50

As Osown. In all 
biaefc m tìn  or all 
blue wUn.

H  iB

é M
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Coming Events
MONDAY

Mklland Olrl Scout Aisoelatlon 
executive Boerd will meet e t 8 
in the Psiish House oi THnit7 
copel Church.

8 pjn. 
wpi»-

C itj Parent-Teacher OouncU will 
meet a t 1:30 pjn . In the superin
tendent’s oillce in the high school 

-building.

Calvary B ^ tls t Woman’s Mission
ary Union will meet at 2 pm . in the 
church.

Woman’s Council of First Chris
tian Church will meet at 3 pm . in 
the church.

Asbury Methodist Woman’s So
ciety of Christian Service will meet 
at 3 pm . in the church.

Circle Blbie teachers of First Pres
byterian Women of the Church will 
meet at 3 pm ., executive board at 
3 pm .. In the church.

Epsilon Sigma Alpha sorority will 
meet at 7:30 pm . In the home of 
Mrs. E. V. Oumm. 1908 West Texas 
S treet

First Free Will Baptist Auxiliary 
will meet at 1:30 pm . In the church.

Progressive Study Club Christmas 
dance will be at 8 pm . In the Ameti 
can Legion Hall.

Rebehah Lodge sriU meet at 7:30 
pm  in the Odd Fellows HalL

Ceramics Group of the American 
Association of University Women 
and Midland Palette Club Art Cen
ter will meet at 7:38 pm . In the 
Palette Club Studio.

Children’s Theaterr Group I, will 
meet at i  pm . In the City-County 
Auditorium.

Trinity Episcopal Woman’s Auxili
ary will meet in gttilds as follows: 
St. Catherine’s at 9:30 am . with Mrs. 
Louis Bartha. 112 Ridglea Drive. St. 
M argaret’s and St. Cecelia’s at 3:30 
pm . in the Parish House with Mrs. 
Jam es Mascho and Mrs. George Tur
ner as hostesses. St. Clare’s a t 3:30 
pm . In the home of Mrs. John P. 
Butler, 1603 West Holloway Street. 
’The Vestry will meet at 5 pm . in 
the Parish House.

First Methodist Woman’s Society 
of Chrlstiah Service circles will meet 
as follows: May Tidwell at 9:30 am . 
with Mrs. Guy Creighton, '308 East 
Malden Lane; Bell Bennett a t 3:18 
pm . with Mrs. Charles Robertson, 
600 West Watson Street, Apartment 
B ; Laura Haygood at 3:15 pm . with 
Mrs. J . M. Plnthro, 2000 North Big 
Spring Street; Mary Scharbauer at 
3:15 pm . with Mrs. H. E. Cummins, 
411 North Loralne Street and Win
nie Prothro with Mrs. Velma Smith 
in the home of Mrs. Roy Mlnear, 
1702 West Illinois Street.

Members of the First Presbyterian 
Church will have their weekly 
sqtuure dance In the F ello w s^  Hall,
8 pm .

St. Ann’s Altar Society will meet 
at 2 pm . with Mrs. Ben Dansby, 723 
Cuthbert Street, with Mrs. Gilbert 
J . Sevier assisting as hostess.

First Baptist Lottie Moon week of 
prayer will begin at 10 a.m., the 
Sunbeam Band will meet at 3 pm ., 
the GA and RA will meet at 4 pm ., 
the alllglrls choir at 5:15 pm . and 
the deacons at 7 pm .

B eta Sigma Phi City Council will 
meet a t 7:30 pm . with Lafara H ar- 
Uson, 410 North Loralne Street.

Past Matrons and Past Patrons

club of the 08d tr of the 
Star will m ist a t 7:30 pm . In the 
home of Mrs. L. O. Stepheneon^UT 
South Biff Bpdni Street * Mi 
Dewey Pope will asistst as hoMsM.

• • •
TCESDAT

Lieut WUllwi Brewer Ctn^ter of 
the Daughters of the American Rev- 
oiutlon will meet at 9:30 a m  with 
Mrs. WUmer Stowe, 900 Weet Wash
ington Street In Odeeaa.

Pyracantha Garden Ohib Christ- 
pias lunchion will be a3 1:30 p m  
in the Private Dining Room of the 
Hotel Scharbauer.

Junior High School Parent- 
Teacher Aseociation will meet 'at 
4 p m  in the junior high sdiool 
auditorium

National .Becretarlea 
will have a Christmas 
grab bag a t 7 pm . in 
G rllL-

Association 
dinner and 
the Dragon

Leaders of Girl Scout and 
Brownla troops of West Elementary 
School will meet at 10 am . In the 
home of Mrs. C. E. Horton. 1808 
West Louisiana.

Methodist Men’s dinner with the 
church choir and McMurry male 
chorus as guests will be at 7 p m  
and the chorus program at 8 pm .

Trinity Episcopal Sunday School 
teachers meeting will be at 7 :30 pm . 
in the Parish House.

Contemporary Painting Group of 
the Midland Palette Club Art Center 
and American Association of Uni
versity Women will meet at 7:30 
p m  in the Palette Club Studio.

North Elementary Parent-Teacher 
AssociaUon Study Group will meet 
at 9:30 am . With Mrs. D. W. St. 
Clair, 1910 West Tennessee Street.

West Elementary Parent-Teacher 
Association Study Group will meet 
at 9:30 am . with Mrs. T. J . Potter, 
2300 block of West Cuthbert Street.

Promenaders Sqtiare Dance Club 
will meet at 8 p m  in the Midland 
Officers Club.

Mrs. : MdwÇ wffl be the guMt

Bter 8 tu ^  ORA eovered dish 
luncheon wfll ie  e t l  p m  in the 
home of láze. P M  wyooCt, 73 West 
KansasStieek .

Lion TOM n CBub win meet for a 
oovered dish hmeheon at 1 p m  in 
the home ef M n. J . a  Mayes, 1013 
North Loralne Street. Mrs. j .  o. 
Mayas, Jr ., MTi. W. O. Mailings and 
Mrs. W. C. Xtanbdl win imlst her as 
hostesses.

Junior Woman’s Wednesday dub  
win meet at 3 p m  with Mrs. John 
P. McKinley. 1301 West Illinois

Benise Garden dub Christmas 
party «nd guest day win be a coffee 
from 10 a m  to 12 noon In the home 
of Mrs. Hastings PanniU, 1009 West 
Cuthbert Street

Trinity Eplaeopal Holy Com
munion sarvloe wlU be at 10 am . 
Junior choir practice wlU be at 7 
p m  and the senior dmir win prac
tice at 7 :a  p m

Plist Methodist Boone Bible Class 
Christmas dinner wUl be at 7 pm. 
in the Scharbauer Educational 
Building. The choir wlU practice at 
7:18 p m

Children's Theater, Group n , will 
meet at 4 p m  in the dty-County 
Auditorium.

Pi Beta PhO alumnae will meet 
at 1:30 pm. vrlth‘Mrs. J . K. Ly- 
decker, XM  West College Street.

First Baptist sanctuary ohoir re
hearsal will be s8 8:30 p m  and the 
teachers and officers meeting at 
7:30 pm.

Choir of the First Presb]rterlan 
Church will meet at 7:38 p m  for 
rehearsaL

IHCBtDAlr
8 t  Ann's Mothore dub sfili meet 

at 9:45 a m  irl(h M m  C. L. Chase, 
1108 West Missouri Street 

Iota Beta chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi lorarlty will meet at 7:30 p m  
with Mra. W. L P ra tt 911 Weet Kan
sas Street

Christmas Card Etiquette Is Important At This, Season

Palette dub memben will 
for pMilnting in the studio.

meet

First Baptist Lula Branson Class 
dinner will be at 7:30 p m  in the
J?i>fTOStinnsi w *ii.

Forty-niners Square f>ance Club 
will have a guest night dance, be
ginning at 9 pxfi. in the Midland Of- 
flceri dub.

La Merienda d u b  will meet at 
1:30 pm . in the Ranch House with 
Mrs. Irby Dyer and Mrs. Alan Leeper 
as hostesses.

Presbirterlan Men of the First 
Presbyterian th u rch  srlU have their 
monthly dinner in the church, 6:30 
pm . ’Ihe Board of Deacons Will 
meet at 8:15 pm .

FRIDAT

Children’s Theater, Group m , will 
meet at 4 pm . In the City-Ck>unly 
Auditorium.

First Methodist Lydia Class din
ner will be a t 6:30 pm . in the home 
of Nellie Feeler, 317 South Big 
Spring Stre^. # S •
SATURDAY

Children’s Story Hour w i#be at 
10:30 am . In the Children’s Room uf 
the MlcUand County Library.

Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club will m eet' at 11 am . in the 
Watson Studio.

Children’s Theater will meet at 
9:30 am . In the City-County Audi
torium.

the morn
(Thriptma s ___
raoufehr fraoi A

It began mere than 390 yeafa ago 
In England. There, school children 
wrote ChiMmae BTiiiwlnni of 
good will as an axample of their 
penmanship.

Called "Chrlstmae pieces,” they 
arere on large iheets of fine paper 
with a border dramatlitDC import
ant events of the year.

â ’W*****' dared Bwk-
ing them a chore. Today, are- each 
year look fbrward vrlth pleasure to 
receiving Oieee expresslone <d 
friendship.

Cards no longer are -merely ex- 
preesiohe of good vrllL vary
from the simple ^Mshes for a happy 
holiday and pcoqperoas New Year 
to elaborate, rilitenhig plecea Con
taining lengthy verses.
Select Carefelly

Gifts should be selected no more 
carefully than cards. Pew peoiile 
would send one saying ”Roees are 
red, violets are blue; my gifts are 
bought, but not for Y ;0U !” or wish
ing “a dreary Christmas and a 
dragging New Year.” Any card, if 
sent to the wrong person, can be 
just this inappn^rlistc.

Midland County librarians repmt 
many caUs and questions about 
Christmas card etiquette. An offi
cial of a large greeting card com
pany has given a list of jcm lndert 
about customs and good taste at
tached to sending these greetings.

"Don’t  put all your Christmas 
csrds in one basket.” she suggests. 

'Tkke time to select emne reli
gious cards, some gay and colorful 
cards, some mildly humorous ones, 
some with fine art.”
Don’t Sign TwW  

Whether to Inmrint or sign the 
card by hand strictly a  m atter 
of preference. However, don’t  do 
both on the same card. An im
printed card Is puzzling, rather 
than more personal, when the name 
has been signed above or beneath 
it. For those fe^  close friends, spe
cial cards can^be selected and 
hand-signed.

ttM 
tt
tarn  ma Vbm
the oamp is a (ttrtlnetlve 
include the full name on a  card, 
even to an tdd Mend.

A fraqMot queatlon Is whattMr 
the hosbandli or wifeW name 
be Bigned first ”Whan printed for
mally,” the greeting card ezpfcrt 
says, ”the conventional *Mr. and 
Mrs.’ form'usually Is fofipwed. But 
unlem the namee are at the head 
of the greeting, the tlüee should 
be omitted and the cards signed 
simply 'John and Mary Boberts.” 
Me Nlekaamee

Dad always gets top hnu»f when 
children^ are
tm t tn other aaaeA the pgreon 
BlgniiB the carde coTteouely pate 
his name last

Nicknames, other than such ac
cepted shortenings ss Joe for Joe- 
eph or Jack for John, look out of 
place on an engraved or imprinted 
card.

When addrecsing one card to a 
faaailyf the accepted form is to

^  on the 
ÍM  eard^ 
3  fsw Jnnhlng out 

that win an 
Ie send a  M

r à  o teé  
la h illír

only an* 
aim 

not

the "««tt
problem a t the holiday 
the expert eaya, “Is the 
whether to aend a card to a le- 
ooitly bereaved family.” She 
that if the card Is carefolly rhn—» 

with a  xeMgloQa theme or 
trim atr, aober mewage it h  pw  ̂
feetty ipeaptehla to raaMnAer such 
pereona at

There ia nd perfect for
th8 embeitaeeliig ntuatloo of re- 
oitvlDS A evd  tr tn  u  almovt*for* 
•otieij ^friend. Bu^ rather than

the
Vttfa

n
As yoo are almoet ready 98 MBVt

yoor houae to go to a patlgr • BW  
acquaURanee alopa ky yowr b8W8
to «̂ >1

WBOMQ WAY: DQB*t explBln 
thè ttinmli It
mafeMyw lata to thè patW* 

B v m  WAY: Espiata tlta ilM a- 
tton. Lst yonr caller kaaar Ihet 
yon are dleappotnted and uiva

Point^  — Popdrhonging 
‘ Ptrfotoping

W. W. GLABE
2800 W. Wall Fhoo« 9S42

Helbert asd Hellisrl
G>nfrocforB

Concreta, Pavinf Brtokinp
ond Sand BlaoHiit Work

All work guaranteed 
satisfactory

14 yean la barine«
ta Midland.

1900 S. Colorada Ph. 2520

Boston Grand Oiiera Company
. /  P R ^ E N T S

\La  T/aviata
Big Spring Municipal Auditorium

December 9 — 8:30 p.m.
COMPANY O F '80

Symphony Orchestro, Ballet and Chorus
ALL SEATS RESERVED

Tickets: $3.00, $2,.40, $1.80 Students $1.00 
* tax included

AAail orders to:
AAUW , Box 1509, Big Spring, Texos. 

Sponsored by
American Association of University Women

American Legion 
meet at 7:30 pjn. 
HaU.

Auxiliary wUl 
in the Legion

Parish Workers of Grace Lutheran 
Church win meet a t 1:30 pm . in 
the church.

Las Camaradas Club wUl meet for 
a Christmas luncheon a t 1:30 pm . 
in the Ranch House.

Beta Delta chapter of Beta Sigma
Phi Sorority wiU meet with Mrs. 
Cecil Elder, 1610 North Edwards 
Street. Executive councU mMttag 
and pledge training wlU be at 7:30 
pjn. and the general meeting at 
8 pm .

South Elementary Girl Scout 
Leaders Club will meet at 10 am . 
with M n. D 
Highway.

G. Dawkins. Andrews

Business and Professional Wom
en’s Club will meet for business at 
7:30 pm . in the studio of KCHH.

First Baptist Junior choir will 
practice at 4 pm . and the male
chonis at 8 pm .

• • •
WEDNESDAY

Plaiy Readers Club will meet at 
3 pm . with Mrs. WUmer Stowe, 900 
West Washington Street, Odessa. 
Mrs. J . Harvey Herd will be the 
reader.

Modem Study Club will meet at 
2:30 pm . In the home of Mrs. Lamar 
Lunt, 510 West Hobnsley Street.

CHRISTMAS BELONGS TO THE HOME. . .

Your family will always remember the most joyous of holidays 
when they hove the comfort ond pleasure of fine furniture in the 
years to come. A  losting thought for your family is o gift from 
Hordwick-btewort. Moy we suggest you shop early this year.

i . '
V

♦  _  i!

km a n e  a n

a p p r é c i a t e d
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DANA*! N BW

0
Olva • TlngllnB Lift 

:j|̂  th a t  lastf
Hieir fin^aot caress beings 
insrant roteshmeat. . .  last- 

2 m ii4  cajoyinenc. Th^’re a 
♦  psoc-op which petsisa be- 
g|p cause of the gre« inteositv 
2  ofperfome oils coupled witn 

a tainitanin eraporatioa 
413 qoalicT. Choose your be- 

loved Idsloved T>aaa fragrance in 
^  tfarillinJt ofvr solra cologne 
fS  .Éoaupu^unoosfootsoine:

C  »

Gift Suggestions  ̂ For All The Family!
Pullman Sleepers 
Streit Slumber Chairs 
Wingbcck Chairs 

'Viking Oak Chairs and Tables 
Secretary Desks 
Rembrandt Lamps 
Abernathy Solid Walnut Dining 

Room and Bedroom Furnituree
Virtue Chrome and Plastic 

Dinettes

Broodloom Carpeting 
Norge Refrigerators 
Norge Gas Ranges 
Spring-Aire Mattresses 
Goodyear Airfoam Mattresses 
Mengel Bedroorh Furniture 
Tomlinson Chairs 
Unique Dinette Suites 
Simmons Hide-A-Bed 
Premiere Heaters 
Table Lamps 
Boudoir Chairs 
Hollywood Bed*

SPECIAL!
ONE GROUP 

BEAUTIFUL NEW

Table Lamps
Rî gularly Priced 

to $19.50

A^'piece bfodern Suite for the Bedroom
I Imagine thii attractive styling in 
yooT room. Choice of vanity or 
dresMT with 5-drawcr chest and bed

Ip5^

TAiU

20 CAtATS 
^ U TIN I • « 9

C ity
#

Leeter Shoit, Owner
109 North Mgin

lefiKifM M BW eiN liStSieiNM t«
‘ - - j  . ’

DiFiaeiD

Buy on our four pay plon at cosh 
pilCM, V4 down and %  monthly, 
or buy oh easy ttn m . A  emoll 
carrying charge added on ac
counts over ninety doys.

FREE DELIVERY
UP TO ONE HUNDRED M ILES

USTEN KCRS . .  .
7:50 «.m,. Monday thru Fridoy

Pauline Frederic
>eiM9ea*8 Only Wi

rik

. Í ' '

Ib ra n n cK '^ te n ra ri
DISTINCTIVE HOME FURNISHINGS 

Stort Houn 9:00 o.ia to 5:30 p.m. Doily; Tam . Solurdoy* 
108 N. Baird /  Phorte'2170

i :
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Two Become Pledges 
At Sorority Meeting

Lady Kldw«n uMl H n rtil F mI k *
d«n took th* pledc« to tho eolon 
u id  became Mu Phi llu  Bowrtty 

at a m aettnt Tbutaday n l(h t. 
Nonna Wlnrlatr v as boola« to tba  
group.

Commlttaa reporta were board and 
pikas for the Cbrletmaa party De* 
oember 15 were made, m  mem* 
ben only, the party will be a t T 40  
par. in the home ot Peggy Bandera 
U il South W eatherford S treet

Louise Harless ^>oke on ‘'The 
Wetl-Draesed CMii.’* from a  paper 
which she prepared axul which will 
be placed In the sorority's scrap 
book.
Bffeok On Peeple

She said th at clothes hare aa  
effeet on the people who wear them  
and those who see them. Good 
tae ta  she added, Is acquired and 
deretoped by working a t being sty>
H«h

"The wel^-dreesed girl knows that 
the golden rule of economy and 
smartness is to p lg n '^  Integrated 
wardrobe.” Miss H arlds sald.>

Others attending were Norella 
Bailey, Mrs. Sryan L. Denson, Eva 
Haskins, June Higdon. R ita Livings* 
ton, Elizabeth Murray, Dortha Reis* 
tog, Helen Stephens, Rosemary Van 
Hooser, Helen W lilta Bgnnle Cald* 
weh, Joy Meabbum, BUUe Prothro, 
Marianne Tldmore, Joan Wallace 
and Miss Sanders. ^

Beautiful L aughter Is Sound O f Victory

Rich baking powder biscuit dough 
may be used for the topping of a 
pineapple upaide down cake. This 
dessert should be served warm with 
heavy cream.

Charm expert Blargery WUeon says fun is fan but there’s a right and wreng wrxy to U n fit j 
Madel’f  reUxed, fnn*loTing laugh provoked by kitten (above) is the kind that attracts people | 
n a i wine friends. Wrong—because they’re onlady-Iike and noisy ore spasm at the telephone 
Uhewe right), the shriek of Unghtcr accompanied by a poke in the man’s ribs (lower righ t), i

PHILLIPS ELECTRIC  
COMPANY IS GIVING

you a well trained maid for Christmas. She'll work for 
you for many years ,ond you won't hove any trouble with 
her! How would you like to soy that to everyone on your 
Christmas list? Today, you con give such a gift . . .  by 
giving on electrical servant! Electrical ap>pliances mbke 
doily activities more pleasant for everyone in the family. 
An electric shaver for Dad, kitchen qpplionces for Moth
er— 0 hew study lamp for Sis . . .

It's easy to choose Electrical Gifts this year, 
for we hove on bond, the biggest and best 
selection we've gver hod. Be sure tp see our 
Wonderland of Electrical Servants, todoy!

•  G-E AUTOM ATIC BLANKETS 
•  WARING BLENDORS 

•  G-E, PROCTOR and SUNBEAM TOASTERS 
•  G-E and HAMILTON BEACH  

FOOD MIXERS
• SUNBEAM MIXMASTERS
• • UNIVERSAL COFFEE MAKERS

• SUNBEAM COFFEE MAKERS 
•  W AFFLE IRONS 

•  G-E, PROCTOR and 
SUNBEAM IRONS 
•  TEL-A-M ATIC ELECTRIC  

POPCORN POPPERS 
•  VACUUM  SWEEPERS

SEE OUR FIN E SELECTION  O F

raBlSTN AS TREE UGHTS
IN SETS A N D  E X TR A  « U L B S

PLAN N O W  T O  M AKE H IS (SON OR DAD) DREAM S 
CO M E TRU E W IT H  A FIN E, BIG M ODEL

LIONEL TRAIN
PricBd in n  II5.9S t i $884»^

«M in now wliilo tlmro it o com 
ifw toioctionl Phillipg oil tho 

Lionol

A BEAUTIFUL COLLECTION OF
TABLE LAMPS • FLOORLAMPS • SHADES
All 

I t a m *
Gift :

W r ^ ^ « 4 [

21B N. Medii

I P S

- T ,, ^ £c ' , ■ “i • <■ ,
‘ k.->

All
^ i t t m t

' Gift
W r g p t d
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By ALICIA HAST 
NEA Staff W riter

”Tell toe how much you laugh, 
and I will tell you how many 
friends you have ” u y s charm  
expert Margery whion.

The author of “Believe In Your
self,” new guide book to charm

small T A L K
By SUE COLEMAN.

Doing Christmas shopping early 
while It gets later and later takes 
most of the time of most Midland 
women these days, and makes them 
hard to find unless you meet them 
on th& streets. Bonny Bogardus 
however, is not responding to the 
pleas to shop early; she already has 
shopped earlier because her pack
ages to family and friends In Eng 
land had to be mailed last month. 
“At least a month before Christ*
mas,” she says.0 0 0

Seen In the shopping crowds of 
the past week: Marge McKee Hines 
carrying a box with a big red boki 
. . . Viola Llndeblad with the pre
occupied look of a woman mentally 
rharking her Christmas list . . . 
Pauline Crltes in a hurry but with 
her usual gay grin . . . Prances 
K err carefully piloting her c a r  
through an intersection tangle of
shoppers’ traffic.• • •
' After the Santa Claus parade 

Tuesday night the window shop
pers included Mrs. Joe Chastain 
surrounded by girls, her daughters 
and some extras . . . Mrs. Harry 
Miller and her son who la rapidly 
getting taller than his mother . 
the noyd Bells in a family group, 
also with extras . . . ^ondlke 
Johnson trying to look blase about 
Santa Claus and Christmas crowds 
. . .  A small boy clinging to a 
parking meter poet and inquiring, 
“Daddy, when caa I go up and see 

I the angels?”, referring to angel 
I figures in a  window . . . and an- 
: other boy, of Junior high size, re- 
j marking to his treasure-bunting 
I companion as they passed a bank,
I “They ought to have about a $50 
I check to give away In this window.”

11 One of tho bright visitors In eur 
office la te ^ , was the Jam es T. 
Smiths’ cute little daughter. In a 
Santa Claus-red snowsuit, who ac
companied her mama on an er
rand. A telephone call to th e  
Smith home lately was answered 
by Mrs. J . C. Smith, who explained 
that she was baby-sitting with her 
granddaughter w h i l e  Dorothy 
diristm as shopped. She added that 
she was doing the “sitting” lying 
down, and was quite pleased with 
the Job.

• • •
The remarkably sophisticated 

looking decorations for the (Coterie 
(Hub’s Christmas dance Thursday 
night were all made by the hos- 
tessee, Mrs. Hal Rachal, Mrs. Ed 
Hitchcock and Mrs. Charles Green.

They bemoaned some scratched 
hands and paint-splattered hahr as 
consequences of their #ork. but 

I must have felt repaid a t the pic
ture jnade h j  the ^ tta rin c  doo
dads whan the ballroom lights 
were turned on them. The eàect 
was striking—a n d . most of th e  
mifiarial wed was e q m m e n 
hranchee..,bur$ and seed pods that 

: grow to. this JocgUty, 'including 
I oookle|Mn knd >noca pods.

claims laughter Is an aide In win
ning friends, success and self-ful- 
fUlment.

Insisting that there is absolutely 
no failure In laughter—It is the 
sound of victory — Miss, Wilson 
says that a laugh Instantly helps 
a person to rise above any situa
tion, no m atter how difficult.

Besides all of this boosting for 
laughter, Miss Wilson claims that 
there Is a right and a wrong way 
to do I t She dubs as “wrong” any 
body contortions that accompany 
laughter. As unlovely, she thinks, 
is the unlady-llke habit of. dou
bling up with laughter. She doesn’t 
think th at shrieking, guffawing or 
making facial spasms do right by 
an expression as delightful as 
laughter is. Making a person see 
the point of a Joke by poking him 
In the ribs Is of course, not a 
pretty accompaniment of lau ^ ter, 
either.

'The right way to laugh? Al
though any kind of laugh Is better 
than none at all, there Is a right 
way. That’s a relaxed, chuckling, 
rippling, fun-loving laugh, accord
ing to our expert 

“If you don’t like your laugh," 
she says, '*You can have some real 
fun trying to correct i t ”

Second Stamp Club 
Meeting Announced 
For Tuesday Night

The regular December meeting of 
the Midland Stamp Club will be held 
at 7:90 pjn. Tuesday lo the commis
sioners courtroom on the eeeond 
floor of the Midland Omnty. (̂ nUT> 
house.

.The program will be a dhscussioo 
and display of the manner of print
ing United States stamps and of po
sition block collecting. BUI Rutter, 
vice president. and program chair
man, will be In chaîne.

Everyone interested In stamps or 
stamp coUectlng is Invited to attend 
the meeting. This Is the second 
meeting of the newly-organised club, 
which has scheduled sessions on the 
first Tuesday of each month in the 
commissioners courtroom.

ATTENDS MEETING HEBE 
John Atkins, vocational agricul

ture teacher In the Iraan High 
School, attended the area confer
ence of VA teachers here M day  
night.

LCOHOLICS , 
iN O N YM O U S

CloMd MMfinflt Tmm. Niflil 
Op«s MssHiif Set. NIf lit

115 A BaM  S t P. O. B n  5M

MIDWEST 
Invsttmsiif Compony

nNANCOfO • • •
Aete, Trwek. Any asaSeL

*A>ANS - •
Pemitare, Maehlnery, Axto 
Track, ete.

INSUltANCB -  - •
AateawbiK Flr%

Beaw Owne4 * . Opesala« by 
O. B. Jaaaw

n i B. Ttxaa Phaw M

xnckincina

-  FA Y E ' -VESTA kA TE
FAGG L IT T L E ' ^  RANEY

Arc; Now Cs-Ownert In The

PETROLEUM 
BEAUTY SHOP
LXXATED IN PE^OU^UM BLDG.
iTiey cordiofly invite their friends 
ond patrons to visit them there.

SPECIALIZING in i-Wiy Gatling, 
Hair Styling and Pannanent JFavti

‘ ’ V Petroleum Buildmg f .

*

^ 'f

1» *
A ■* I '11

%■#

i t

at KRUGER'Sl
# A

NO INTEBEST -  NO CABBTIN6 •
52 WEEKS TO PAT -  3 MINUTES TO OPEN AN AGCODNT!

DOLLAR DAY SPEC U aS
CRYSTAL PUNCH CUPS
Set of 12— Dollar Doy_______________

Ulus or Pink

G L A S S W A R E
3 Pieces 
(Moke your 
own choice)_________

Silver Plated

RELISH DISH
Choose from 
two stylet . .
Dollor Doy O n ly ___

-COMPACTS and CHARM BRACELCTS
Your Choico—-Dollor D a y _____________________________________

l

/  / /
'V W ATCH TO D A Y!

DEPOSIT
U T S  iW S T "  A H T W IT C H

A"
IN 0ÜB LARGE 

SELECTION

' oo • a

I
SPECIAL

$ 2 4 7 5  vp
BOLOyA—greatest watch va-̂  
taMi Tateet st]de bands.

|L Dewa — |L W eA

$6755 to
LADY ELGIN—IS jewslB M 
natural gold caae.

|L I>ewn — |L Week «

AN EETBA TBADE- 
IN ALLOWANCE ON 
TOUB OLD WATCH 
W HEITOUBUTA 

HEW ONE AT
K lU iE l'S  MONDAT! ”^S ,S ?hsS ^

$ 3 3 7 5  s$ $52» to

f  ̂'

DOWS
IssirTes
Tsar OR!

UOWH
Bwwves*

A j $ ^ T  NAME IN DUMONOS 

104 N.Wh  SUM M khaA  T n «  <
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[vu/e Cards Sçihâe Hotíy-ancí-Pomsettia Sea»a[
Talked Of For Red Hats

\ .- 'i ‘ wd"

NEW CHRISTMAS CARDS HAVE 
WARM AND FRIENDLY AIR

The 1949 Christmas cards 
promise a gay Yuletide.

Scenei»' of holiday skating, 
sledding, and juvenile pranks 
bedeck the sprightly greetings. 
A Santa with feathery beard 
comes bearing “A wish so old 
. It has W H ISKERS!“ 

Publishers estimate that 1,600.- 
000.000 Christmas cards will 
brighten the nation’s holiday 
mail—about 100.000.000 more 
good wishes than last year.

Religious designs have come to 
the "fore in popularity Madonna 
and Child portraits, in soft pastel 
hues, lead the Holy Land scenes 
Chiming bells, midnight church-

“thTi
rhyr

goers and surpliced choirs ex
press the modern reverent at
titude toward Christmastide. 

On the whimsical side, the 
iree little kittens” of mirsery- 
'me fame have hung their 

mittens on the fireplace, drowsi
ly awaiting Santa. One card's 
in the shape of a barrel—to wear 
after you pay your Christmas 
bills.

Verses have a warm, straight
forward friendliness—

If me n Santa were in ca
hoots—

Bv gosh vou’d hafta hang HIP
'BO O TS’

Novelty Yule curds are in

heavy demand. Tiny angels and 
snowmen pop out on tipy watch- 
springs. ^ v e ra l greetings con
tain cardboard ornaments for 
decorating your Christmas tree. 
Other Christmas cards are guar
anteed against getting dog-ear
ed in the holiday mail rush— 
they’re stamped from sheet 
aluminum!

Incidentally, the Post Office 
Dept, asks that your out-of-State 
cards be mailed by Dec. 15. and 
local cards a week before Christ
mas.

‘‘Special title” Christmas cards 
have multiplied, with affection
ate individual verses for loved 
ones and valued friends. What
ever your taste, you’ll have no 
trouble finding a Christmas card 
this Yule—publishers say 25s000 
different designs are availride’

Noted Scientisf To Bo First Kntfe And Fork Club Speaker
Dr. Gerald Wendt, who wtU be 

the speaker for the first meeting 
of the new Midland Knife and 
Fork Club at T ^ m ., December 14, 
in the Crystal Ballroom of Hotel 
Scharbauer, is said to be the only 
top-ranking American scientist 
who devotes his full time to in
terpreting for the public the hews 
of vital developments in science 
and what they mean to the world.

Realizing the dangerous gap be
tween science and the public. Dr. 
Wendt gave up his research career 
to become director of science and 
education of the New York World’s 
Fair. When the fair closed he be- 
cjjne science editor of Time, Inc. 
In 1946 he joined the McGraw-Hill 

OemiMBy tw help es- 
“Sclence Illustrated,” and 

l̂ ed as editorial director. Mean
while, he writes a constant stream 
or articles for the general maga
zines, a syndicated newspaper col
umn, a weekly radio program- and

a series of books. He has lectured 
every year in almost every state 
in the union. He spends most of 
his time, however, in visiting the 
nation’s industrial and university 
laboratories to keep up with sci
entific progress face to face.
Bread Experience 

Dr. Wendt brings to the public 
his broad e^vperience in almost 
every phase of science. During 
World War I  he was a captain in 
the Chemical - Warfare Service of 
the UnitM States Army. He later 
served as director of scientific re
search for the Standard Oil Com
pany of Indiana at Whiting, and 
he was the first director of Bat- 
telle Memorial Institute for Indus
trial Weses reh a t Gohnnboa. Qhio^ 
, He also has been associate pro
fessor of chemistry at the Univer
sity of Chicago and for' seven years 
he was dean of the school of chem
istry and physics! at Pennsylvania 
State CoDege. He is a native of

Davenport. Iowa, and received 
three science degrees from Harvard 
University.

He is the author of “Science for 
the World of Tomorrow” and ol 
•■'The Atomic Age Opens,” which 
appeared 10 days after the an
nouncement of the destruction of 
Hlroehima by the atom bomb. His 
recent article in Harper’s Maga
zine. “A New *Job for the Atom," 
has aroused wide discussion because 
he discounted the atomic bomb as 
an absolute weapon and advocated 
relaxing much of the secrecy sur
rounding atomic research. He pro
posed strengthening of Point IV 
in President Truman’s "bold new 
program” ky fivins induatriany 
backward nations every possible 
as^tance in developing atomic 
power plants to increase their pro
duction, improve their standard of 
living, and thtis to streng^en the 
defenses against Communnm.

F-t t.

D O l l A R  D A Y
. . .  Ihe savings will help old 

Sanla Claus fill those stockings!

»

1/4 Off

GIBL'S SWEATEBS
Iw tub-tMw oinI rwgulor fix«

‘  H Prfe*
BOYS' TBOVSEBS

Mdr tailoiwd and laxar lay. Stxat 7  ta 10. Raf. $4.98 V f  i  W.

Special Dollar Day......$3.50

B rl's  Coals, sises 12 ihrx siii-leeBS .
Saew Sails, 'reg. $9.98 io $18.99 valúes................ ............1/4 Off
Boys' Jackets, sport style, reg. $3.98—Now......................... $2.98
Boys' Overcoats—Spocial for Dollar Day..................  ... ,1 /4  Off
Girl's Plaid Wool Jackets, reg. $8.98—Jnst......................... $5.98
Old's Cerdaroy Jaaipers—Special a t..................... .......... 1/4 Off
Old's Cwdarey Dresses, 2 piece............................Bedaced ky 1/4
Saap Diapen, reg. $3.98 desea—Dellar Day, desea..............'.$2.98
Oae TaUe of Oirl's Hats—Bedaced for Dollar Day ^.............$1.00
JtfaakM Boy Dolls, regalar $5.98—Dollar Day ... . $3.98
B q^' Sweaters. Oae Id  redaced for Dollar Day ....r...... 1/4 Off
SlAijb, dses 7 Ora teoas—Oa Sale Dollar Day____1/4 Off
Fab: Bli|ds, bag deeve, sisoi 10,. 12,14. Bogidar $14S 1.......$1.39
Om  Lai Cottaa Cardigaa Swoders, rag. $2.98-^bUar D a y $1.89 
Owsahny Covoralb, rká -rg tk tria . B a g .$ 2 J I-4 lfir...... H 'M co

» /

iriTttutk'
rrH B ^ H O P  fO R  YOUR CHIUOr

MMlMdlTd

Wi.. ifif
y ‘ ^4 . I

. Arehblabop John Tlmotlw MnNlchotas of Cincinnati, le 
and Arehhlaliop Rk^iard jianww-Cuahing of Beatoli, lig ^ .

left above, 
are con

sidered the foremost American candidates for cardinal rank In the 
I Roman CatboUc Church. Vatican sources say Pope Pius win hold a 

oonslstory eeuriy in December, and may take the opportimity td 
s. create at lesMt six new cardinals. ^

AArs. S id w e ll—
(Continued from Page One) 

was used m the centerpiece for the 
serving taole. A reflector was used 
as a lake and a white tree, heavily 
studde<f with multicolored sequins, 
stood beside it. A lone reindeer 
stood beneath the tree. Around the 
mirror and tree a ring with a 
cotton base holding white shrub
bery covered with Christmas snow.

A ring of' frothy white net stud
ded with multi-colored sequins was 
used as the outside ring of the ar
rangement The effect was that of 
a snowy Winter scene with sun
light making dancing colors on the 
ground and trees.
House Party

Mrs. R. E. Greer made the cen
terpiece arrangement. Mrs. Wil 
liam Sandeen, Mrs. M. M. Higgins. 
Mrs. Eldwln C. Hall -and Mrs. Lee 
B. Park made refreshment arrange 
ments.

Other members of the house 
party were Mrs. J . C. Mayes, Jr., 
Mrs. H. E. Davis, Mrs. A. D. Slover, 
Mrs. Lloyd Mills, Mrs. Ray Seifert 
and Mrs. L. C. Thomas. Mrs. John 
J. Redfem and Mrs. W. C. Fritz 
poured and Mrs. R. D. Monkress 
and Mrs. Ralph Troseth were at 
the register.

House party members wore cor
sages of sprays of Christmas green
ery tied with tiny decorations.

Mrs. Earl A. Johnson announced 
that the Big Spring branch of the 
AAUW will sponsor the Boston 
Opera Company's performance at 
8:30 pm. in the municipal audi
torium in Big Spring.

E. J . Dllott made uveral an
nouncements concerning the Mid
land branch of the association. 
Members Attending 

Members attending were Rose
mary Bohl, Mrs. Edwin Boggs. Mrs. 
Robert Donnell. Mrs. Leslie Brown. 
Mrs. C. A. Burch, Mrs. J. W. Car- 
roll. Mrs. D. R. Carter, Sylvia

P a r t i e s -  ,
(OonOnmd hteà  Om ) 

gnt«talB MI WgdMgdtgr- ‘I ti  OMfc- 
Inc wffl tM In th i forai ai a  com »d  
^iati imwaifoft In tb i oi Mn. 
Wted W jv A  m  WMk Ku m u  

wm exelMM» fifti 
wffl taki a gift for ttM 

MnbvXMtliir, U n . NMa BsTphlO. 
Wbe ttm  in thè la item  Star Hopa. 
■I A diUMT In tha Recnatiflo O JI 
di Um Wmt B ^itiit Ghurdi li 
Waiwirt for Tfaursday niglit by th t 
Lula Branaon Claai. whkh win en- 
tertaln guaiti.

The Forty-Wners Square Dance 
Ohib |Mit night dance alio win 
ba T hanàaf In ftaa Mkfland Oftl- 
oen Ctab buihUnf.
. Minuti Club mimbMS wffl bave 
tbebr Chrtatniaa dance, osic of thè 
Mttillghto of th i fxikdey emaaa 
eaMi year. In thè American Lrglon 
Hall Riday n l^ t:

A ddkhMii milk shake Is tnade 
fnhn màahfd banana, milk, and 
cbooolate or oeooa syrup. Serve waU 
chlUed.

ProdMCtion Crew—
m F i ^  Om )
T h e  

Ann

legr and I^alda Rntiliir,

«C Tir-

no—  GSfm memhini are WhlMr 
Walhê  Prandi Kiogon. A1 Kailey, 
Oavv s»i iiiiM̂ nii. John Bd OoopM 
and Ba—  Olerabind. i ta . Cot 
Mffli la In ehaige e€  tha box afllce 
and yeeenatiooa.

Darattqr Black k  eaptaln oí rah- 
en, who are Alan PHaOerald, Ann 
FUaOecald. Pat Oarraiu MjD Oor- 
ras. Anp Aihkr, Obralyn fbrk, 
OarohM Belgle. BhraHa. Sa
rah CameroB. Pin—  Ryor, Ran« 

—  Y l̂fnla KiwvMn, 
JbM Ann Wit ts, 

Bitb Warren, HUID Sheets HMU 
Haaitik Jvdy Idw ar^ Both Ann 
^ ^0W)k^4fanroe. Shirley

Wendt a s 4

Art Otti
hM »■**«««« 

ttaa rek ài ttw 
who wai the eaStfeal 
iBMxii Mai lettSie tiM 
a prtwati  dll—  la appgal 
ddon of an olfiriil in m.

hadla baaed on an actaal c 
a long run In Wiglandi 
OMdtd —  on Bro^dwtf lad  
year. Xk la not a d botj v i 1m  aev 
ioal lirâl battit, but of ttâ eCfaek 
on an onSnaiy lamUy.

IW sJi perU 'et tha 
Me Mi

Music Club Plans 
Holiday Program

i * »
STANTON — The Melody Club 

will gkre s Christmas program De
cember 14 with members' mothers ss 
guests.

Officers of this Junior member of 
the Texas Federation of Music 
Clubs were installed at a recent 
meeting in the achool.

They are Ima Joy ■Williamson, 
president; Lorene Büros, vice presi
dent; Jeanette Graves, recording 
secretary; Barbara Holcombe, cor
responding secretary; Jinuny Lou 
Huffman, treasurer, and Ann Hard
ing, reporter-historian.

Mrs. H. D. WQliama, counselor. 
Installed the officers and played 
selections by Bdward McDowell as 
Illustrations of a study of this 
composer.

Other members attending were 
Martha Baugh, Lila Blocker. Corky 
Blocker, Bill Burns, Barbara Cle
ments, Evelyn Coggln, Burch R>re- 
man. Dawne Frans, Pauline Hal- 
combe, Janelle Jonea and Linda 
Pitts.

WHEN REMODELING 
SPECIFY

AppUed By
Ptrmc-StpiM Mi4-W«9F Co.

PhesM M8I — Mldlahd — Bex tM

Cearly, Mrs. Joe Chsstsdn, Mrs. R. 
Ll Clarke, Mrs. John Ckihrin, Mrs. 
Fredkrick Convers, Mrs. W. E. Cox. 
Mrs. L. H. Daniel, Estelle Cum
mings.

Mrs. Morris Donaldson. Mrs. Red 
Douglass, Mrs. J . B. Felton. BSrs 
H. S. Forgeron, Betty Gaines, Mrs 
Rex Oalloup, Mrs. C. R. Gaylord. 
Mrs. Sam Geffen, Mrs. A. L. GUI) 
Mrs. R. L. Gray, Frances Haga- 
man, Mrs. J . V. Hardwick, Mrs. K 
C. Heald, Ann Harris, Mrs. C. P. 
Henderson. Mrs. Max Hendrick, 
Mrs. R. V. HoUingsworyi, Mrs. R. ' 
E. Hubbard.

Mrs. C. O. Hyde. Mrs. Carl Jones. 
Mrs. J. Z. Kiniberlin, Kathryn 
Kendrick, Mrs. R. B. Lambert, Mrs. 
Alan Leeper, Mrs. W. C. Madison, 
Mrs. James Marberry, Mrs. K R. 
Powell. Mrs. George Putnam, Mrs 
Russell Ramsland, Mrs. B. A. Ray, 
Mrs. Brandon Rea, Mrs. E. E. 

.Relgle, Mrs. J. B. Richards, Mrs 
Melvin C. Robertson, Mrs. L. W. 
Sager.

Mrs. Donald St. Clair, Mrs. 
Scobey, Mrs. J . O. Simmons,
S. M. Sisley, Mrs. W. M. Thompson,  ̂
Mrs. Frank True. Mrs. Ebb White. 
Veta Watson. Mrs. Loyd Whitley, 
Mrs. Margaret Prances Barber 
Mrs. M. C. Barton, Mrs. J . B. Cox 
Mrs. B. W. David, Mrs. James H 
Jones, Mrs. R. D. Madland, Mrs 
Robert Patterson, Mrs. Jame^ 
Pliska and Betty Jo  Hudson.

Brushing Up

The BOOK STALL Presenis

Emily and Fritz Toepperwein
/

Author and illustrator of many outstanding 
* Children's Books, in an autogroph party . . .

TUESDAY/DECEMBER 6ih
w 4;00 'til 6:00 p.m.

You ore cofdiaify invited to meet them 
and hove.your book autographed. All 
books ore reasonably priced, such os:

The Little Valley Quail..$r.25
The Sducy Little Cub__$1.25'
Through The Window,__$1.25
I Wont To Be A  CoWboy $2.00 
Little Deputy___________ $1.50

These ond o'lhk*’ b<x)ks will be at The 
Book Stoll for your selection . . . give these 

autographed children's books for Christmos!

5 4  B O O K  STALL
111 N. Colorado Phone 1165

m

D O L L A R  D A Y

m

One Group
MEN'S $10 HATS

New Fall colors.

a d e t  $ 7

Her fans at home wouldn’t rec
ognize Japanese movie idol Kinuyo 
Tanaka, above, as she tries on a 
golden wig during a visit to a 
Hollywood studio’s make-up de
partment Mise Tanaka, known aa 
the "Bette Davla of Japan," ia tha 
f ln t actress to leave that country 
alnce the ocmipation. She ia In 

the U. 8. to study dramatics.

B 8i B Bilaae Service
IBM B. Bffaway W 

BUTANB GAB - TANKS •
'  BOTTLES - STOVES 

BUTANE SEKVICB 
Day Ph. U  tnght Ph. tlM -J

^ a d e
T H O f I  W lA T H iR ID  .

BROWN
SPOTS

Ntw Kind of Hand 
Croam Spo|ially Mado 

to <A iti
eSOTtnCA b IW »wvleee wtm Uad 
9» heed craeai tor tadtof iWe toewe 

IW m Iw yem Widi leak aM.
Alee todee elW ewfece btoMlsfew 
. rewgheeM la ■ wwy erdteery Wid

Uavec Iwads whMar, dearer, yeoager xtodled Mm effed ef ceeeieSo eS eUd 
toetteS wMtMy toWie eSMe Hi» ¿%deW tor "25 ÿeers. '•

Snitowdeyt- Hww* gtodly geld ÌA001er 
WMe OOlgnCAWk— W i vISOTWICA. • •

Jfce Mee» eee peaty vWeMiiwb—d Mew to qeekHy gredecHee. S
w w , à toe we e— d dWtog edtô  eee U edid iee $1 JK'ttwe Nw.

Widib gerllOtMCA. Meeey Wk ■  ̂
' , Mm trd |er deee'W Me§

I t

On« Group
$5.95 Sport Shirls

All sizes.

$ 4  M eli

2 for $7

Ladies' and Misses'
NEW FALL AND WINTER $50 COATS AND SUITS

1 3 5
.MARTHA MANNING HALF-SIZE DRESSES .

and other groups from regular stock,
$10.95 Volues $12.95 Values $14.95 Values ' $17.95 Vdues«6 '«8 .  «9 fl2

 ̂t

THREE BIG VALUE GROUPS OF ^ E  SHOES!
Sling -and opera pumps, wedgies and sandals.

$6.95 Values $10 .y5 Values ,

One Group
MEN'S RATON AND BROADCLOTH BOXER SHORTS

' Siz*s 34 to 42 only!
$ 1 . 5 0 V o 1u « s  '  $ 1 . 9 6  Volues •

$119

One Grou0 ^
MRN'S 100% WOOL SW EA XPS

. Wilson Bros. Cpot Dnd Pull-Over styi«A^4iS J 0
« 4

213 N. Main St
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Married In Stanton Home

4  .

• s+rit-i-
¿ÍV . rsî. ÍÍÍ=+.'> >-V '

Mr and Mrs. Calvin 8t«vrart Scoggins, m ahled In the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Scogglna of Stanton, on November 20, 
are residing at Camp Hood, where he Is stationed. Mrs. Scofglns Is 
the former Shirley Patricia Pressley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wink 
Pressley of Midland. Her parents and Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Scoggins 

and family of Midland were guests at the wedding.

Building Boom A t Pecos Gintinues innijam . texabl

raoO fl ■ ■OonstnieUop of a' |U,- 
000 senrice statton kf ̂ Wi H. Kno t, 
Ctro $UfiOO resfdeaba* ' to be butt 
by Mrs. Blandía Bendanon, and 
I t  near houHS in Afrlawn Haifhts 
epsot Into aialrtf% tb t Kovemhw 
buOdinc penali total at tlMJPOd.

Although this llcnro la m ailer 
than the two pcooedlnf aaonths, 
it remoaeots goodderahla building 
activity. Iho SeptsBiber total of 
I130JM was moca thah doubted by 
the October total of t37S,t52. Com
bined total for the three months

was |gM,07A fleptembef was the
fltai Month In whkh building per 
m iti em e  ragdrad dor building 
within the Olty of Bacas.

»  WILL
n iA rv K

OCT:o ucoRg
PSOOS — Xnstallatkm of eev« 

addltkinal traffle Ughte in the city 
is planned for the near future. It 
was learned at a meeting of the 

Obuncll TueMlay night

« > '{►a—♦ '

I;4 ŝ*.

A * h

Midland Builder 
Starts Housing 
Project At Rankin

RANKIN—Construction is imder- 
way here on a tO-unlt houilng proj
e c t the total cost of which will ex
ceed $300,000. M. 8. Ware, Midland 
contractor, Is the developer-builder. 
The two-bedroom homes are being 
erected In East Rankin.

Ware said Saturday three houses 
already are under construction and 
others will be started soon.

Ooet of the dwellings will be be
tween ggJOO and $6,500.

The project Is designed to relieve 
a erltical housing shortage In fast- 
growing Rankin.

V U IT O U  FBOM TEZLINl
Mr. and Mrs. Lswis Blslker and 

SODS, O. A. and Bobby, art visiting 
In Midland with Mr. and Mr^ John 
wmianis, laes south Marlenfleld 
Street Blrtksr Is a brother of Mrs. 
Williams.

* I — 1 -4-.

M cM urry Colitge Sets 
Income Tax  Course

ABILENE—A lecture course on 
federal income taxes designed to 
benefit professional and business 
men In West Texas will be con
ducted on the campus of McMurry 
College December 9 through Janu
ary 27, by L. T. Miller, Jr ., formerly 
director of the School of Business 

jit Texas Christian University, and 
now a certified public accountant 
In Abilene.

Resident' college students also 
may enroll for the brief course, 
which will be held Friday evenuings 
from 6:30 to 9:30.

I Ñ C Í »

'•‘i  - '¿ f f i é m t

dxgcutiY«? M an .Q ^ yo ]  
lower ihw mon bt'youf iife/ 

ieoistfor glvoi jhim wMyN w # ? ,,  
vhen he wont* iM Special photo .

. .  .. sMpt^pvtMgtye hin̂  j 
vramr-lhih bllHoftJ for dress'

“ir. oho Registrars/from $S,X)0 ] 
I plus lax.

For a quick dessert cut plaint cake 
in cubes and put about a third of 
them In a serving dish, dot with 
jelly: add another layer of the cake 
and dot with more jelly. Top with 
the remaining cake cubes and pour j 
ehlBed mustard sauces over the | 
whole thing. Oamlsh with whipped 
cream if desired. j

'For Things Finer'
This a n d  many, 
many other gifts 
that be will enjoy 
for months a n d  
months to come. 
Start yoixr Christ
mas s h o p p i n g  
here I

1st NaU. Bank Bldg.

/ .

tkff •(. «•
♦ w.

STtRUll« 
RATTIRN I- .

•
A A

FOR
WOMfN ' 
WHO ARb 
FIRST 
WITH TR t 
VIRY SMART 
AND VIRY 
•BAUTIFUl

.  > ■ J •* -

; Oflisr 
Pine Slerlim  
PàUemsby:.

Rgod it Boftor^ 
TowM '
Gorhom- ' , v 
InttwtGtlonoi '

W o lla e .’  Ï  ‘

, ̂  >

.  -  ' t i -
í -

"For Things Finer'*
/

1st Natl, Bank Bldg.

iMAKT, Eicff. gpgrklingf with, beauty. . .  
Burgundy is the center of attraction in our silver 
department* You’re invited to come in soon 
and sec this brilUant, new iterling pattern by 
Reed & Barton.

m i
HE’LL PRIZE

Ò

KAtS
NV{ i>A

iMVi iMi'

snse

M l im . *U
-Stfje

^ rkm bidmdm Fedoni Tmx.

? K'

i  . " . i  V

S d , r  '

HOLLO WARE
Glamour ^ifts of sterling stiver gives odded 
oppreciation to their inherent quality of 
enduring procticolity. T h e  suggestior» 
shown here ore typical of our large ond 
varied selections by REED & BARTON, 
T O W L E ,  GORHAM, INTERNATIONAL, 
LUNT, W ALLACE ond HEIRLOOM.

%
■ -

tSik^làÊllÊŝ l

< Át •: M x̂ - N.

I ' 1

S iR Y tC fS  FOR RIGHT $69.50 to J350.00

imoncL
A  beautiful diannond ring ifrom oiir colitetion 
of exquisitely-eet diamonds is a  tradition. /  
You'll find our wide selection of styigg^Ond 
diomonds tr^ly breothtokino. And, when ft's 
time to choose your woddinij bond, eb i^ t e  
you to come in and let us Kelp you.

f

4
Individually designed jewelry for the 
womon .who loves romontic jewels. 
Choose from on outstanding complete 
selection of jewelry for women . . . ony 
one o f which will delight her this Christ
mas. If you hove any doubt os to whot 
she would like. . .  we would be delighted 
to help you.

s-

C B M A P A T T E B liS b y...
LENÓX, C A STLrrO N ,'R IN TR ID G E, WEDGEWOOD, SPODE, ’ 
feOYAL W ORCHESTER, FRAN CISCAN , SYRACUSE o n d  
SUSJE COOPER, .̂ top in orid see t^e supprb quality of th** 
Ündtöilna C • thdre's none lovelier or more ióstíng.

•I

,< ■ FINEST In m lE P I
ROLEX, TtSSOr, GIRAEP PERRiQi^Xrx:R0[]t)N, HAMIU 

.. TON, ELGIN, BULdVA and LONGINES . . . choBM fnm 
‘ ilyfeg and priceg.* "
oral *aiioM » w jn A iD c n if  BâMaTOK wi 

â i e l r ATrai lÄloM . .  w  M

m

RIFARl
TIE S U D I M d CU FF U N KS that are richly 
matched in etched design in sterl,ing silver om 
only one of the mony gifts that are su n  to 
pleose lum. See our varied collection of men's 
gifts . . .  you'll be sure to find the one that he 
will wear with pride. Tie slide and cuff links 
. .  . $ 1 .t0  to $d0.00 peir.

FRHDCISCRR QiaRe , V

Three of the most beauti
ful pfOttems in Fronciscon 
W o n  o n  APPLE, DES- 
iK f  ROSE and IV Y . This  ̂
outston^^ set wHt more i 
than p le M  her Osristmos <

, It w ill thrill her every
t h  she juses’ it! Stortgr 
Sets fbr l ^  in stock for̂  
deltniy-. A G IX fB - '

' '7  ^
f  4 ^ 4 »

■ *  S  i ' *

*  Ar

.  > I -

t  '

-V

â m ,. BE,,0PEK:

i^iilpyoijrirr
tw»

■t-r «

-, "ft **• f» ,':-Î : . 7 ' A i*.
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Jimmy Jones Ploys 
In Recital In Odesso

Jimmy Jd aet, aoa at Mr. and 
l ln , JaniM  H. Jones of Mldlsnd. 
xas.p reem ted  in rsd tal In O dens 
Friday nlglM.' He pifysd “COnoerto 
In A M tiw  *  Schumann and ‘‘Bal
lade.'* Em sm ulier.

Jlnuny la a student of M ra..Erm a 
Kluck of Odeaaa. who presented 
several of her advanced pil̂ jUa in 
the rsd t^  field in the Sctor County 
Ufaraiy.'

Holiday Fabrics.

Mooney Ihlla, In Havaaa Canyon. 
Northern Artsona. Is higher than 
Nlagafa, ao d 'ia  one of a  serlse of
fhrs falls hv th at canyon.

-V *

FOR PfRFECT PICTURES
IN  P U U l natural color

a r g u s  21 m S.. .«.N VX..

dresses for the holidays make the most 
of hi(h color, rich fabrics. The model (left) 
wears a “sin” red taffeta dress with snuy, short- 
sleeved bodice and skirt drapery that wlnfs 
out from one side. At ri^ht is a cocktail dress 
of flower-embossed, bronze-coloced brocade 
with short sleeves, tailored belt, and slashed 
hemline. Styling here is deliberately kept sim- 

 ̂pie to show off the elegance of imported fabric.

ToepperweinsTo Visit Elèmentary Vlwols Tuesday
■adito and ffMts A. — — ------

of Tba HlgWand Praaa, Boema. wBl 
bo In Mkflanrt Tai^day for vlaltf 
to an ekmeotary'odhoola and ad 
autocraph party.

Thoy wfll an tra a t t  a &  and 
vlsd . e a c h  of tb é  Mementaiy 
adiooU. Including TvmtnaL At 4 
pm., they wm be tho hoooraaa at 
an autopaph party to be held in

Midianders Plan 
To Attend Opera 
In Big Spring

A number of MkUanders plan to 
go to Big Spring Friday tor the 
Boston Opera Campany*a preeenta- 
tkm of ‘X a  T rarlata.“ The Big 
Spring branch of the American Aa- 
soclatton of XThlversity Women la 
sponaorln^ the perform ance,. vdiich 
will begin a t 8:30 pm . in the mu- 
niclpsd auditorium.

Among those from Midland who 
plan to attexxl are Mra. Karl John
son, Mr. a n d  Mrs. Leslie Brown. 
Mrs. J . W. Carroll. Mrs. W. C. 
Thompaon, Mrs. Marian Meader, 
Mra. W. X  Fritz. Mrs. I* C. 
Thomas and Airs. B . R. Forman.

Tickets are on sale In the lobby 
of the Settles Hotel In Big Spring 
or can he wdered by mail fdom' 
Box 1500 there. Special student 
tickets are one dollar.

Oitr Arpi a  te  IM
i | w U s l . .  .a
IMS

QJ

o u t MUCi
V A I  TAX

CAM AMD HAM  
UMW DCTVA

By EPSIE KINARD- 
NEA Fashion Editor 

NEW YORK—Dresses that have 
caught party fever show i t . by 
their hlgl  ̂ color, their siBiptuous 
faiwics.

Jewel-like green, lilac, rose, 
dusty blue. champagne color.

38« it. . .  try it. . .  (»mpare it. . .
wMl any CMMTl
atony prie«!

AMERONS PHARNAiV

NEED A '
TBUGK?

AdviM  O ur T ru ck  E xp grfi
Any siM yon need In asodela 
from H toi to 3 tona. If we 
don't have it now. well get it 
fer yon.

NUBBAYTOURG 
NOTOBS, U L

2 2 3  t  W all Phone 64

\ifor-

bronze and a red ,called “sin 
brighten the holiday scene.

Taffeta is favored for the 
mat party dress that goes to almost 
any gathering except a ball. Its 
skirt is full of rustle, its silhouette 
draped. Sometimes the skirt, as Is 
the case of one “sin” red dress of

ENlillfÉEBBIG & 
. RACinilE CO.

2107 W EST • 
SOUTH FRONT

Phone 3151

will I Molly Parnis’ design, stands out 
from a snug short-sleeved bodice 
to make a spectaculai^ pouffe at
one side.

Vying with taffeta for holiday 
honors are slii>per satins and rich 
brocades. A cocktail dress of 
Pauline Trlgeij|'s design owes its 
elegance to a flower-emboesed 
bronze-colored brocade. So hand
some Is the Imported fabric used to 
make this dress with short sleeves, 
tailored belt and slashed hemline, 
that styling is kept simple to show 
off the elegance of the material.

f  ISU
CONEY 
ISLANDS 

and

DAHtY MAID
Phone Tour Oflrder. Pick ‘Era 

Up L ater!

DAIBY MAD
Telepheae 3M1 

W EST TEXA S a t NORTH A

Tho t bowerweln r boold| fOr ctofl- 
<hwi a n  dbbk In t h o i r '  country 
home neaA Boema. AH of them 
haws an authibtie flavor boeauM 
tbair materiak a n  gainflred “on 
tba spot.” ’

Thehr books a n  *The litUa Val
ley Quail,'* **Ttas Saucy UtUe OUb.” 
^Through the WtDdow.” ”1 Want

to ha 4  Oowhav.* ^QRcki B da  
HM'PMr* and *lMtla D apaÿ? 
wQ he'avallahia duiing fj|M fn

haaa
auad Jiy the aounty Merk.to 
ard gauzray Bean and 
len. and Chaitle Scott and Ma
ADen. <•

and

fmrw MtMcvtn
À v 'athefmod ' party fan

I S ?  •
«mall, thin 
«M spraMI 
AUd

Ta.

grbond pi 
and Oman

Vaines to ^ 4 ”

Johansen Dress Shoes
SUEDES ANE> CALFSKIN

Block - Bfown - Popriquo • Sixot SKi ^  to- 10 AAAA.

BAGS R E D U C E D

Dorothy Albright Is 
Partner~ln Concern 
With Steve Laminack.

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------_________________ _ Announcement of s change • In

Besl BmIs In Texu
• B'-et M aterials 

A Werfcmaoihip
e G aaraateed te F it
• Pancy Boots,

A^y OeaigB.

Repoiring 
Naotly Dona

Ramirez BROS.
Boof Shop

407 North Mineola

Vaines lo -  NOW Tax
Included

’ \ - ^

Fashion Salon Shoes
106 N.' Loraine Phono 796

N c M U L ^ N ' S

ID V (T I0N$
nack Agency was made this week 
by Mr. Laminack. Effective De
cember 1, M rs. Dorothy. Albright 
became a partner in the concern, 
which will keep the same name.

•The concern, which deals In real 
1 estate and Insurance, will continue 
' to occupy (tffloe space on the 

ground floor of the Petroleum 
building.

i

FOBDOLLABDAY I
• ♦

A small Christmas g ill badgtt does a big ^  
job when yon shop al NcNULLAN'S! . ^

5

Smort Nsw Wool or Royon

Bis u tilul Hand Fainted 
NECKTIES hy M astarcraft_____

Solid Color Virgin Wool 
NECKTIES from Cutter Cravat .

n .o o
n .oo

NEW GIFT 
HANDKEBCHIEFS

I
Box of 3 beautiful * 

batiste handkerchiefs 
for men. FANCY PRINT «

BAYON I  
Head Squares £

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
i S  FROM HALLM ARK. Assorted patterns ^
2  ond colors. Fused cotlors. Sonforized ^
S  ond fast color. Sizes 14 to 1 7 _________

I GIFT BOBES
qj? Delight her Grristmos Morn . . . w itir,
4jF a beautiful gift robe of baby chenille. ^  Q Q

- SnDoll, medium o x l locge sizes in pos- ^  ^
♦  t«l solids with controsting trim _______

Speciol—

n.OQ •

Mrt. Albright
I

Mts. Albright, who comes to the 
Laminack Agency from another 
Midland insurance company, has 
been in the Insurance business for 
!13 years. Early In 1049, she received 
the designation of Chartered Prop
erty and Casualty Underwriter. 
There are only seven women in tl̂ e 
United States who have been 
named to CPCU rank. Before 
coming to Midland, Mrs. Albright 
lived in Albuquerque.

U n d e r  the new partnership 
agreement. Mrs. Albrii^t will han
dle complete insurance service for 
the agency, and Laminack will de- 
v (^  himsislf to real estate.

Sb-
I

AJkIttCAS «NI WATOt

Gifts for every member of the fomilycon be found 
among the many that we have here thif Christmos! 

'You'll find lovely  ̂ delightful gifts that will give 
pleasure for thony years. Act wisely this Christmas 
and start your Christmas shopping ot Hughes Jew
elry Co., where you find quality jewelry.

Ï tkm ’»
H iapc<Mr « t M

i -CM” wt ch«« AM 
Wik «0 Ir?« •

S  uf*. 7W
t  MMMiMSU

kMpM ia <m»n

gift «aJ 4aw-

Fsr Tsar Shsppiig Coavniwee
W q .wU1 kft op«n imHI.7:30«JB..By«ry 

ond Sohudey imHrjCkHttnioB,
T

S fêy i-Myc om’all YOUR gift Needs <at
•> - A Ä :  ' ■ ■ A : . ' , !  ........................  >.■ ■ -i ■■

'HIK' ' -• f .

» iJ . r

I

S
A. NORDON “CU” IDK ...........ri-JJ
% bzandon '̂CM" ......... : 5;  j ;
CLANGI ■CM" 14*  4*a»l foU........... 1150.00

iV.

Stevb. -S, »
Lamtoock eame to Midland two 

paorx GSS flfum Oklahon» and 'pre- 
viemkLMMoeL whet« he wai a n p - 
rewrahtv« of tha B e« To^k Life 
ZnsKfafttee Oompanp elhee diechaife 
fhxn OoaiA .aiiaitl een io rln  IMA,
. Be hae taken an aeHve pari to 
MkOanre growth and tt» eMe^Af- 
latn  |fape'l;eeeaslnc «  llkD end*. 

la  k nattvw.'-Tgxan. ' - v / .

Urne

U/

HA/n F l
ANOTHER FME TRODüCr .

' Ir Ort Stört-
%V

H arre] W otcheef hare kmg 
Been {tumatmdoT th eir eiqmrt 
crafstnum A ipf their proci* 
lio a  t ia i it f  aod th eir exeht* 
•ire etyliaf. Wa.-fiiMecL. 70a  
etop in  and look* at oar fine 
ed ectien  oil B a rre l W atches^  
fo r Been and wooeen.
' .A

A UaMihl IT >»«L g aU 'ilM

8 LEFT: 
Beautiful 
diamond 
duo set in 
white gold.
1 M87»*

RIGHT; 8 
Lovdy brid
al duette 
set with 
outstanding 
diamonds 
cut to per- 
fectiem

•395"

8 LEFT; 
Matching 
wedding 
and en
gagement 
ring set in 
platinum.

» 2 3 7 * *

RIQHT: 8 
Indlvldual- 
laed brldal 
set mount- 
ed .in beau
tiful piati- 
muh. Sbr 
lovely dia- 
monda

* 2 2 5 -

ji-

UlfoSO
«_

8> «fàtchie fra« *2#^  
rT«iiw* «at^M fro« *24'’^

You'll f l n  <J these 
ond mony more out- 
bonding gift items 
among t h e  many 
that we hove here 
for you. Everything 
for the mbn, woman 
or child.

■■Tî

J 2 ^  W . WsH- TJ4

tt



M idlander O perates New Bureau

MidUnd.
' flî bt̂ bOTC, WM oxM of aSx OdU joumaUnt ttudontfl who oporatod a 
Mwa buroau for tho OMahoma Baptist coDrontioD In Oklahoma City 
M tntly. Otractad by W. F. Tannarfhsad oTtha jouma^^m dapart* 

 ̂jMDt of tha Shawtiaa, Okla^ scho^ tbay balpad cover tha oonvantion 
^fea local papers and win sarvlcas and sent stories of defegatas' aoUv- 
Jtles to their homatoam papers. The students, left to right, are 
-Olytioa Churoh, St. Joseph, Mo.; Lucerne Montague, Anthony, Kan.; 
Carolyn Clouse, Amartiki; Kobarta Hampton, Oothria, Okla.; Thao 

Sommerkamp. Tampa, Fla.; Tanner; and Miss Shelburne.

Wink Stúdy CiubfhiefFfiÿiMrtOf Art 
Week Observance in M M a l Contest

Mexican Costames And Color 
Enliven Church Group Banquet

Bernpee al̂ d sombreros arere dec
orations an d  costumed oaballeros 
*n/i señoritas were among the 
gtiasts at the First Baptist Inter
mediate Mexican banquet Friday 
night In the Recreational HalL

A platform covered with a Mex
ican rug and a screen covered with 
Mexican decorations were used. A 
large sombrero also w as on the 
platform. Red peppers were hang
ing. from the posts throughout the 
hall and Mexican Hgurlnes were 
placed down the centers of the ta
bles.

The programs were in bright col
ors and had a sleepy Mexican pic
tured on the front. Mrs. Oeiald 
fille r  was In charge of the decora
tions.

Mrs. O. W. Hatfield and Mrs. 
Bdward Smith were In charge of 
banquet arrangements. Mrs. O. R. 
James furnished th e  music and 
Willing Workers Class members 
served dinner.

The program was ten skits, one 
by each class in the department. 
They were “The Flat Tire” by the 
Valiant Knights. “Wilbur” by the 
Sunshine Scatterers, “The India 
Rubber Man” by the Tiding Bear
ers with Charles Crltes as master 
of ceremonies.

”A Quick Skit” by the Kingdom 
Seekers, “T h e  Pilot Light Ama
teurs” by the Pilots, “Mystery” by 
tha True-Blue CMrls, “The Eagles’ 
Otoolr” by the Eagles, “La Comida” 
by the Buddies and “Between Two 
Loves“ by tha Radian^ class.
ObcMs LMed /

The guest list included The Rev. 
aXKi Mrs. VenKXi Tearby, Sue 
Staggs, Patricia Allen, llanda Lou 
BteMe. Elaine Conger, H a r o l d  
Oreen, Jo JanMS, Mr. an d  Mrs. 
Don McOregor, Dana S m i t h ,  
Olynda Peril. Darla Adamson, Car
oline Oray, Shirley Burnham. Car
oline Reigle, Tommie Jean Under
wood. Martha Forest. Snookle Rob
erts. Hanle Ivy, Jerry Qreene, Bud 
Iiea, Paul Ceiê  -James Clalbeme, 
Dwaln Hunter.

B u d d y  McDonald, W i l l i a m  
Brooks, Jimmy Hunt ,  Barbara 
*Flmmans. Mr. and Mrs. Eddie F. 
Conner, Lola Farnsworth. Mrs.  
Evelyn Young, Phillip Young, Da-

vld Walker. Frank Oreen. Dale 
Wheeler, Charles Neely, Oerald 
FuUec, Everett L. Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. 8. Helm, Mrs. K L. Smith. 
Sharon Smith.

Ann Hughes, Olenda McNeal, 
Carolyn Glass, Diane Khlghtstep, 
Carol Walker, Peggy O'Nesd, Bev
erly Smith, Mrs. R. Vosatko. Tom
my Miller, Agatha Sue Tabor, Di
ane McDonald. Jan Houck and K 
R. Powell.

+ Crane News +
CRANE — Mrs. Jack White and 

her mother, Mrs. O. B. Wilson, spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays with rel
atives in Colorado City.

Announcement has been made 
that a program and Christmas tree 
event will be held at the Methodist 
Church December 23.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny McCorkle 
and daughter, Joneen, of Port Worth 
were recent visitors with the George 
McOorkles and the J . F. and K. C. 
Wallender.

Mrs. Bob Strain and daughter, Ju 
liana, will return this weekend from 
Yoakiun, where they have been vis
iting Mrs. Strain’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Koneeny.
Collegian Honored

Harry Gunn, student at Texas 
Tech, recently was elected to mem
bership In Sigma Gamma Epsilon, 
honorary Geological Society, In 
^ lich  membership Is limited to 

-£lgh-ranklng students. Harry spent 
Thanksgiving with his parents, Mr,, 
and Mrs. W. B. Gunn, and returned' 
Sunday to resume his geology course.

W elfart Officials 
To Attend Meeting

Mrs. Mary J. Johnson, supervisor 
of the State Department of the 
Welfsu^. office here, and 
Emma Fetteriy, her assistant, will 
attend a foxzr-area meeting of wel-' 
fare officials in San Angelo Tues
day through Thursday.

The welfare office here win be 
closed all week for the officials to 
attend the meeting, Mrs. Johnson 
said.

at theyntík 
Study Ohiliii ofcgwytnob at Jm  
can Art Week In MOMnlMr s n  bMof 
prepared by MU«. WM6e nglRi)( 
preetdent. t*  Msd'to MOW Yadk O t^ 
for competítloo In  *  PdtIowJ  tOD> 
test. Ohewanoe of the f f ik  R 
sponqored By, the AmárfcnB Arte 
Profeerionel Leefue end the Oen- 
eral Fideratlod ef Wbeaenli duhn

The high epui at the Wink eluBB 
attention t ó M *  Week wai k River 
tea with an eahlhlt of art gnd « i f  
tiquea, glean tha aftacnooo of Mo- 
vembar id In tha Hianhia Meon«- 
tlon Han. Moca, than Ud/fttaata 
registerad in tha book wade In etnb 
colors, red and white, by Mxa, liM - 
vin Dow and Mrs. .CSaude Banley. 
Mrs. J . Paul Oraen waa at tha rag- 
istry.

In the reoelvlnt Em  
p. Walsh. Mrs. W. T . Farter, Mra: 
Ross Richards, Mrs. Vsrda Neely, 
Mn. L. V. GUIs and Mrs. i .  R. 
Dickerson. Mrs. Kegltf, Mrs. H. D. 
Wash and Mrs. Charlee K. Beaman, 
Jr., pomed tea from an antique Ri
ver service. All table appointments 
were in early Amgrlcan glasnrare 
and silver, and the oentcrpiece was 
white miuns.
Variety Of Antiqaea

PlctuTM In a variety of mediums 
atul subjects, totaling mors than lOd, 
wers shown with antiques dating 
back to the eighteenth oentgry, 
many from foreign oountrtea.

Included was a eoUeotlon of Irish 
linens loaned by Mrs. G. W. Cowdeo 
of Midland, spoons handmade of 
coin silver and a bullet mold of 
Civil War days loaned by Mrs. Jo
seph Best of Wink, who Is Eighth 
District president In the Texas Fed
eration of Vi^en'B Clubs.

ApproSdmaMy 50 pictures were 
exhibited by pupils of Mrs. R. V. 
Looney of Kermlt. Her pupils in 
Wink who exhtbllert were Mra C. W. 
Crawford, Mrs. Fenreil Tlmley, Mrs. 
Beulah ParrUh and Mrs. Creek 
Brown. Other Wink painters who 
showed pictures were Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Edwards, J . W. Cook. Eleanor 
Brown, Mrs. A. Henson, Mrs. Jake 
Claiborne, Mrs. SbeUey Taitón, Mrs 
Troy Warren and Mrs. Steve Lynch. 
Mrs. Minta Tunnell of Cross Plains 
also had several pictures on display. 
Guests Registered

Others who registered ^ th e  tea 
were Mrs. 8am 6 tro den  B. L.
White, Mrs. Arthur Snead. Mrs. L. 
F. Jones, Mrs. A1 Henson, Mrs. R. A. 
Lipscomb. Mrs. Fiixa McGowen, Mrs. 
Jess Gags, Mrs. J . P. HoUe, Mrs. F. 
L. Oehr, Mrs. J . A. Edwards, Mrs. A. 
C. McHenry, Mrs. R. H. Davis, Mrs. 
C. B. Woods.

Mrs. Tom McOannon, Mrs. Steven 
J . Leach. Mrs. J . A. Scogln, Mrs. Ray 
Charlesworth, Mrs. Russell Lilly, 
Mrs. a  C. Hanks, Mrs. R. J . Emmer, 
Mrs. Bill Norris, Mrs. R. A. Leek,

r, ifa^ L . m. Mdtn% Mrs. Ifm b 
'  I t e  1 . W. Fttv^.»ÊgteéÊ, 63»

IL  W èÇ r M n. R. B. 
Mrs. O. Ä  I t e  A.

, I t e  J ,  A. P t it e suu, M n  
H** W. a«rtoa,M n. Bd V aagte Mrs. 
R . ▼. Looosy, M n. a  P. W W r.

Al lim aflB, DooaM O odte Tfoy 
Darkly b ^ F a n l  Oacma,

m. Fsek. Mn. Wallw Rol- 
Jo« MbwtoiA I t e  J .  M. 

.  . [n. W. H. MoCEna, I t e
B k ^ X ra ft,
M ia W. a  T(

J .
A. a

Miss Gissetman Will 
Spend Christmcís Here

MBB
h oU ite

TbmU 
whoob, vw"«-m 

Hook, Donald yamsh, OdRl lUU 
mark, Bnbsrt 
M ogty.ER laai 
IIoMb Bums.
LsOa JayaoB, Jtgy Mkhola 

Billie Lee Porter, Roy Don Bishop. 
James Blaketicy, Paula Walsh, Ron
ald Walsh. Add Eddlns, Angela Keg- 
lor, Betty Spencer, Paula Green, 
Resaa Houston. Ann Crowley, Zotym 
Wash, Charlas Seaman. Mary NeQ 
Bailey. Mrs. W. H. WlSon, Mrs. 
John Moore, Mrs. Oerald McOuln 
and Mrs. W. H. McClure of Kermlt.

OOUJMBtA. 
ole OssÉRman of 
a V*
win spend tha 
at iMT BR
of Mr. and M n.
ids Nqgtli Big BpvtoBHbrte M 0- 
land. ■■

vacation at 
•tart Doeoai- 

U and olMois win taaama Jan 
uary A A eetiaa at 
tails wffl pnoodt the 
nod. as wRl as nusosniw infornai 
faRdnoe ban asM ehR paitlaa. Tba 
formal Gbrlstmaa dtnnar on Tuos-

llr  wm be 
tradlUonal Ghrlat- 
rsaitad  by ih e  

atudent ooneart. ehaana. Clhnaslng 
the holiday «vanta wm ta. th e  
twenty aaoond annual Qalatma« 
vaRiar aarWea an the eve of da- 
paitun, foBowaAby taroUng around 
tha giant lighted Crokrtmaa

ÿ y - night, 
IBDowad fay

on tha OQllag« campus.*
tn e

PEGGY WHII BOW 18 ON 
MaMUBRT HONOR ROU.

ABILENE — Peggy Whitson of 
Midland was among tha upper ten 
per* cent on the scholastic honor 
roll at the end of the fln t nine 
weeks of the Fall seaMetcr. ac
cording to Jerome Yannoy, Mo- 
Murry registrar.

H ati ì Ibìa Ih» Shoffar a t tha Bal. do T iti , iocioUto o!uuitgr boll Ih Now T ô  City for 
the tienafit of bogpitolisod vetoroiML Tho pkk o /  the crop hi aeon below.

OM Foahíonad Pít

B AB B E CUE
$ 1 .2 5  pound, to  90.

B A R B I C U I  LUNCHES ond 
SANDW ICHES.

AH Populop KfERS 
in cana, case  $ 3 .B S

BUCK'S FBONTO PUF
2 8 0 0  W m » W all

Look your copy of

FOB
EVEBTONE

. . .  Ihe colorful 28-page booklet designed to help you solve your 
Christmas Gift Problems in the easiest maimer possible. It will be 
delivered to your door this week.

IN IT YOU W ILL FIND
FF

o r T m • • e

Sunboom Sliovomoalor 
Hondy Man Tool Chot^ 
Tot# Troy Tciol Sét . *
Winehoftor Shotgun 
Fishing Tocklo, K èH , RjMt.

FF
*1/ *

FF

or ^er • a or • e e

M i r r o '  A lu m in u m  

U n iv o r a o l  E lo c t r ic  l l o n k o t  

V a c u u m  C lo o n o r  

P y iH x  W a r #

J O t c h o n  C lo c k a

Boya* und GírTt Bkyclos 
Stotion WofOM 
Boikothóll| —- Footbo|la 
Rollor Skofoa 
Toblo Tonnia Sets

u f  dsttir R slier items for Cblilmas Ï

R O M k  F i U t M  o im I  R A N C H

1 0 3  S o M th  R ó Im  : r i M M  1 1 5 9  • 3 9 S 2

M O N D A Y 5th A T  Y O U R  V IR T U E  S T O R E

☆  F o r  H i m . . .  
M E N ' S  S U I T S

Repriced for Dollar Doŷ —a very fine selec
tion pf single breasted suits at low prices!

$49.95 V o lu es_____

$39.95 V a lu e s______

$35.00 V o lu es______
1 GROUP of TWEEDS,
Sizes 3^ond 36 only__

Moke VIRTUE'S your Christmas Shopping Heod- 
quorters ond especiolly on THIS DOLLAR DAY 
with so mony items listed with the ideo in mind to 
sove your Christmos budget. . . SHOP EARLY!

*  F o r  H e r . . .
h t l W  h o s e

e
Buy at these low p rices. , . sovel

Hei's Leather Jackets
$ 1 0 0 0

One group o f 
srtKXJth leather 
jackets. Values 
to $24.50 ____

H E H ' S  S H O R T S
Plain or fancy broadcloth. Boxer stylé or 
gripper fasteners 
Vahiet 
69g  to 79 g . 2  pairs

For Something New —  BUY
__ __  •

Boys' Army Twill Jeans
AAo^ like regular blue jeans but from sun- 
ton army twill. Zipper A O
fly. Sizes 0 to 16. ^  ■  M O
Sonforized shrunk. * 8 #

BOTS' SPOBT SHIRTS
$ ^ 0 0Lorig sleeve, plain pastel 

braodcioth. > A  ietw
H iii ie r  $1.9t. r o r

L A D IE S ' SH O ES
1 G R O U P —  S A O O
V u I m b  HÍ $ 5 . 9 5 -----------------J — M

t  Bay Bvw. . ,
f u o d o f . . . .  L o fa f 'N o o la  
i  G R O U P S —  
f i . 9 S ^  $ 7 . 9 S  V o lu o s

W O R K  C L O V E S

23■Heoevy 12 oz. Canton 
flonnef. PAIR

A f l i v o d  J m t  I l f  T im o  ^  C h r b t m a a !

r n t i
«

b i O . ' W i ^ I N O T O N ê  C H O l C f

IE B 5P R È A D S

•25“yTho jluaad thot 
IB-lopmed to be

i f- -

☆  F o r  T h e  H o m e . . .  

DOWN C O M F O R T E R S
I

Beautiful satin cover filled with soft os a cloud down.
$27J O  f  O O O O  $ SFECIAL FOR 4  $32.50 C O Q lM I  
V e lte  ^ d a O ^  ^  DOLLAR DAY 4  Vehm

Dnlvoidered Pillow Case Seh
_ _ _ 2  sets ̂ 3“The ideol gift for Giristmos!

Regular $1.9B set______ ^

Red Serged ' T '  Towels. .  5  for
Canocitt Wash Clollis 12x12 1 2  for 96^
Face Tofarels 49g end 59g 3fot<l“
CnrtaiD Panels Royee Morquiaette - 

I I  fcieiier lengMi. lech

Large Bath Towels Reg.
79# . 2  for » 1 »

C H RISTM A S DOLLAR D A Y  S R K IA L

L A C E  D I N N E R  C L OT HS
^ Toke odvontoge of this money saving »event 

to trim thot Girtstm m  toble . . .
^2x101 ’ $ R 9 9

72x90
$7.9$ veliM, ediy
7 2 * 9 0  f  m q s g
$ IJ0  vei^, only^RN

velee, oely

43x101 
$4.75 reive, ogly

72x101 
$9.95 r e it e  
72x101 
$14.95 reive, 
72x90
$19JT5 reive, enlyn i »

$ 4  ̂  B iy Now. . .  SÌlvo^

Clear Plastie TABLE CL0TH$
f _ _ _ _ _ 3 3 ^  ^  43^

12x52 PRIKTtD

LHHCH CLOTH

51 Gouge, 15 Denier. 
$1.50 Vnluet_______

Serrice Weight. 
$1.25 Volneè _

HT L OH P A R T I E S  

P *  » 1 0 ®
The mogie wearable, 
woshoble 
fabric _________

------PIECE G O O D S-------

S P U N  B A T O N S
Buy her a practical gift! - 
Regulor, 3 yprds $ 2 0 7 , O  $
Dollor Doy __ ^  "  terew
Defy ______  W  y U S e

IBICADOOH P LA D S
A  bright royon pioid 
that's woshoble . . . 
Regular'$1.19 yord _

34 Inch Arondala Foot C4lor

C H A H B B A T S
Regulor 49# yard,

3  yds. for. . . .
R E M N A N T S ^  Price 

CREPE NATURAL
A  beautiful fobric for 
thot new dress!
Regvier $1.49 yard____

lADItS' TAN

SAD D LE?AN TS... n »
LADIES' SANFORIZED

• • •

COTTOH BLOUSE. q »  
Brb' Coab A  S m  Sdb

Tho opportunity is NOW to save on a 
snuggly warm snow suit or coot . . .

$12.99 $ 0 0 0  $14-95,
V aloM  D  V a b n

R H H K T  l iy .A q | l l j [ R T  t  :

» 2 «D o u b la  b o d ^ n i t «  f l x P O .  
Extra
fhftiBli

»3*

. U lú a u .'

•L

•'‘¡Sil

Jt '

tr .jî . f S' A*
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T h e  W a sh in g to n  M e r r y -G o 'R o n n d
•9r Drnm fm

First, Md^àdisf Chivdi 
ChprUs Qf. McMwry

. (OdpTrKlit. IM», By D m  BcU Syndleat». Xne.)
D nw  Peanon Bajra: Negro Congressman Daw- 

a<m*8 appointment to Democratic National Committee 
hhs interesting background; President Truman ad> 
mires Austrian a rt; Secretaries Acheson add Brannan 
oppose world^food bank. ■ ^

Vety quietly | Invited, the ’debat^ hurt the OOP's 
s made vice- stsTVting with tb i b<s-cUy negiv

Varloas other facto «

I 
%

i  wafimNOTON — 
itfals m ek, a  xMfro was 

oiialnnan. of .the party'w hich once 
fwe&t ' to war over the Issue of 
'alavecy
1 ‘Ih e nctro is Congressman WU- 
Mlanl SawBon of O h l^ o  and the 
{m an w ho« place he Is. taking as 
vice-chainBan of th e  Democratic 

.National Committee Is B o a  Frank 
.Hague of Jersey City, 
t 'H m change was engineered by 
«Democratic N a t l  o n  a i  Chairman 
.William Boyle and has gn tnter- 
¿esUng background.
• The vloe-chalrmansh^ of the 
Democratic N a t l o n a l c ^ m m i t t e e

flong was held by idasror Ed Kelly 
'o f Chicago. Kelly, an active Rooeq- 
'velt man. made the position Im- 
’ portant After his retirement as 
mayor, the vice-chairmanship went 

^to B o a Hague of NeW Jersey, vdio 
^last month suffered a crushing de- 
; fea t
s At that time Hague announced 
{th a t he was ready to resign as 
{Vice-chairman of the ’ committee, 
«and Bill Boyle expressed the hope 

privately that he would.
“I'd grab his resignation in a 

minute,” Boyle told friends.
This week Boyle acted. William 

Dawson, long a Democratic mem
ber of Congress from Chicago, last 
January was the first negro con
gressman to become chairman of 

' a congressional committee. As head 
' of the House Expenditures Commit

tee he has got along well with 
« b r o a d  - minded Representatives 
1 Hardy of Virginia, Lanham of
• Georgia and Bonner of North Car-
• ollna. So Chairman Boyle quietly 
■ elevated him to the vlce-chairman-

ship of th e  Democratic National 
Committee.

' GOP And Colored Vote
Even more interesting is the po

litical background behind Dawson's 
, appointment.

The Chicago district which sends 
him to Congress used to be Re
publican. And during the Herbert 
Hoover landslide in 1928, it sent 
Oacar De Priest, negro Republican, 
to Congress—the first negro elected 
to that body in nany years. Result 
was a hue and cry from Washing- 

» ton society, including many Repub- 
' llcazu, that Congressman De Priest 
 ̂ should not be Invltetf to the reg
ular White House reception which 

"th e  President gives to all members 
of Congress.

President Hoover did not take 
a forthright stand on the matter,

• and although De Priest finally was

popolatloDS. 
were Involved, of course, such as 
n>R ’s rdlef program« and Tru
man’s dvll rlights progzmm, but 
ever slnoe t h e n ,  the RspoUkans
have loot the negro voM.

Today, two negro« are members 
of C ong]«»—Dawson from
and Adam Clayton Powell at 
lem. N. T„ Dawson always Is In- 
,vlted to congressional receptions, 
but Powell, whose wife Truman dis
likes, is not.
Guarding Aaslrlan Art

A guard of 115 men stand watch 
over the rare Austrian art collec
tion on display a t th e  NaUonsJ 
Art Gallery during th e  daytfcne. 
Twenty more, plus a squadron of 
military police, s t a n d  watch on 
8aturda3rs and Sundays. “We tell 
them to remain as unobtrusive as 
possible, but to ke.ep  their e y «  
open,” a y s  the gallery's adminis
trator, Col. Harry McBride.

President Truman was so taken 
by the selection during a private 
viewing that he remained for an 
hour and a h a l f ,  admiring the 
quaint old antiqu«, carved ivorlM, 
suits of armor, and the Cellini salt 
cellar. However, the President was 
most impressed by the paintings, 
particularly one of RembrandFs 
self-portraits.
World Food Bank 

A lot of backstage cabinet de
bate has resulted from the U. N. 
Food a n d  Agriculture O rgan la- 
tion’s plan to f e e d  the world’s 
needy areas from U. S. farm sur
plus«, Although President Tru
man has given his official blessing, 
his secretary of State and secretary 
of Agriculture definitely are against

They are n o t  opposed to the 
principle of feeding the hungry, but 
to the cost and machinery Involved. 
W hat the FAO advocat« is an In
ternational cl«ringhouse where 
surplus commodlti« could be gath
ered, then distributed to Impover 
ished nations. Secretary Acheson’s 
opposition to this id «  has been 
well known, but It was thought 
Secretary Brannan was opposed to 
him. However, he is not. Their 
Joint opposition is based on the 
fact that a world food clearing 
house would cost an estimated five 
billion dollars, to be divided among 
nations according to their national 
income, which would mean Uncle 
Sam would foot about half the bill. 
In other words. It would cost Un-

TRIANGLE FOOD MARKET

o p e n  n ig h t s  - - SUNDAYS 'U i*

THE UNITED!
There's o grond orroy of exciting values for you here at 
The United! Choose your Christrrws gifts from these Dol
lar Doy speciols and save money! Stort your Christmas 
shopping at The UNITED!

cte 8 am abook 100 ---------------------
the fln t year to th e  gwey oidy 
ago mllHoo dcO in. ifortbL g< 
ptusea.

Therefflca. A chaon ajhd Braaman 
argue th at t t  woMd be ebeaper J io t  
to give away, the egrptna«. 
are sure Coogrea will thftA ao too 
V. 8 . FdM  fla p la a a  

Brannan and 8fh«<>p had 
Joint seseloo a t the. W bll» Bouw  
the other day a t w fa^i they ^ e e  
the Preddent tUs fottowlnf faists 

The DepartmcDt of 'Agrleultare 
now has In Its bins XK mflUen 
pounds af dried skimmed m ift. 80 
million pounds of butter .and .'84 
ralUton pounds of dried eggs, worth 
a total 0Í  about 880 mUhao dol 
lara. B ut Europeans will noO eat 
the dried mUk and aggs. Tha qrheat 
on* hand, Vhich they win « t .  
Just enough to supply regular' cus
tomers and keep a  small reserve In 
caM of emergency. Corn Isn’t  pop
ular In Europe and can’t  be shined  
easily.

8o far the only crops curtailed 
In this country are tobacco, p a -  
nuts and potatoes. Peanuts are too 
expensive for basic food, and po
ta to «  can be shipped overseas 
only when refrigeration conditions 
are right. The first «hlp|nad. in 
tended for Europe after the war, 
had to be,dumped in the bay be
fore it left port.

These were the arguments that 
Acheaon and Brannan took to 
President Truman. He agreed that 
first emphasis should be placed on 
his “Point Four” program to help 
backward oountrl« help themselvea. 
But he didn’t  want to appear \m- 
charltable nor to throw cold water^ 
on the food and agriculture organ
ization. So he promised to “work 
wholeheartedly” with FAO In plan
ning better food distrlbutlmi, al
though 'he will not support the food 
cl«rlnghouse id « .
John L . Lewis F rees«

T h e  newly elected operators' 
tru st«  of the Coal Miners’ Pen
sion -  ^ d  -  Welfare Fund, former 
Federal Judge G h arl« L Dawson 
of Louisville, thought another cold 
wave had blown down from the 
northern Icelands w h e n  he at 
tempted to take his s « t  the other 
day.

United Mine Workers B ou John 
L. Lewis, chairman of the three- 
man tru st«  board, frose Dawson 
with a contemptuoiu g lan «  as he 
entered the mMtlng room, t h e n  
beUowed at the third tn is t« . Sen 
ator S ty l«  B d d g « of New Hamp
shire. who represents the publld: 

“W hat's this gentleman doing 
here? I refuse to recognize hlml 

B rldg«, who needed Dawson’s 
vote to stop “emergency” spending 
of welfare fxmds by Lewis, th e  
main point of calling the m atin g, 
got nowhere with a motion to seat 
the new tru st« . Lewis angrily an
nounced that he would not enter 
tain such a motion imtil “the status 
of Mr. Van Horn (Ezra Van Horn, 
Dawson's predecessor) has been 
cleared up.”

There was some question In his 
mind. Intoned the mine union 
chief, th at Van Horn could resign 
legitimately while a suit against 

Van TTram aXUl. iOf
alleged dissipation 'iST'-the penshm 
and-welfare f u n d ,  bnnight by a 
Pennsylvania coal miner, still Is 
pending In court.

Both Van Horn and Senator 
BrUEr« have disclgmied any re
sponsibility in this suit, contending 
th at Lewis made unauthorised ex- 
pendltur« from the fund without 
(xmsiiltlng them. However, the big 
mine bou, who exercised one-man 
control of the fund while It was 
active, emphatically favors “equal 
responslbUlty” now th at the legal 

,h « t  Is on.
Nor would Lewis a g r«  to stop 

“emergency” spending from the 
arelfare fimd’s b alan « of a b o u t  
$13,000,000, taken in sin «  his con- 
,tract w i t h  the operators expired 
last June 30.

“Well, If you’re such a stickler 
for technlcallti«. maybe t h i s  is 
something th at should be decided 
by the courts, also,” B rld g «  com
mented tartly. “In my opinion, it’s 
a violation of our trurteeehlp to 
continue spending from the wel
fare fünd u kI I  want to go on rec
ord here and-now aa dlMpprovlng 
yrhat you’re doing.

rm  as deeply moved by th e «  
emergency health c a s «  among the 
miners as you are," «ntinued Biid- 
gw, “but actually this isn’t  our 
money to spend while there it n<v 
existing contract bet̂ veen the min
ers and the

3M U P

»BESSES
ONE Q

LADIES
Satins, crepes, prints. Large 
aaaortment of colors and sizes.
Vchm V > 9 S
to * 5 .9 5 ______

ONE GROUP

L td in ' Dtess Shoes
Crashed kid. patent, plastic, 
suede. High and medium heels 
. . .  blaek or brown.
VsIvM *o $S.9S
P « l r _____________

$100

HEN'S T SHUTS
W hite, bhie, yrikrw.

Ha's then Aiklsis
M  ooM b. N taa 1» to  11

OliE RACK

LADIES' SUITS
ond Loditt' and 
Childrtn's Coots

Sr  H offi
ALL WEATHER

LADIES' SCABFS
'Boater repellent, washable.

59^  2  for *11»
Hen's Knit Sh«1s

2  for *100
la rg e  i1a s r ta in l i.a m » f»

Hyla Batey
U  and 88 .dentar,
4» ^  81 gauge.

At 8 p jn. Tuesday, the First 
Methodist Church of Midland will 
p re«n t the 18-vol« McMurry Male 
Chorus In «n o ert In the church 
auditorium. The chonis (shbwn 
above) Is directed by Thomas S.‘ 
Williams, dean of miulc and chair
man of me Fine Arts Division of 
McMurry.

Methodist Men will be host unit 
at dinner for the chorus members 
preceding the concert.

No admission will be charged for 
the concert Tlie public is Invited.

The McMurry Male Chorus was 
organized In the Fall of 1M7 at 
the time of the merger of the Dal-

HilF-Spfliiteoe Vows Pioiieer Air L íe«  
Said In drH |)ad ^os Record Month

K IM , on 

beftate the

U r. and
IM iif !n
nM nih
bseor. ^
H Bef^

T h elto r. J .  
ih» JheC Beg 
Jied« read tha 
Mr. end Mrs. KM Wee 
tha'feouple, H w brida 
sutt Ffth navy and 
rnonnw, and a i 
roMbada-The coopto le et home e t 
808 Morlh

E ) e a 8 ‘ $ a 8 B t a - | «
Deer Otoua:

**My neoM Is G tey T M  e n d ! am  
th r «  end one-half yean old. Itoaae 
faring m e a  red wagon, a  lire 
a record player, a  flUing statton. a 
cement mixer and a Hre station.

“Please bcinohiy baby sister (s b n  
five montos old), a  “Kiddie Oar;“ 
Thank you.’* *

Love, _______ ^toxy TeeL

e K»ll9  polntod nut th^k Vtonaar 
d jQ a t  p te “

V iMT: i m  tB *
ad ' «I Wir

.  -  flyw • 'toial gt 
807,118 xfveaue ptoM wUm  dortìk  
the jboocIl. and tfMMpartod tha ’  
Mil.PM aKM Ka • total xâ tM S,’
878 pefWBaa,paeeeniar m fia  to r «  
toad taetor of 88A1 par e n t . KaodMI 
upoo the standard ll-p a«an 8n r 
DÌ0 4 . this means th at an  ad ttaca  
of 835 p asofìgm  ware ao- eoob r  
plane per mile floem. Thto to to  *  -

fvmt̂ MKÉ. %n «M an ^team  contrast to  
per plane mito in 18I8. th^ offlotol

Dr. T. S. Williams
las Institute of Vocal and Dra
matic Art with McMurry College.

Soloists with the Male Chorus 
will be Sue R a tte r« , soprano, and 
Clyde Mitchell, basso.

This group of youiig men, under 
the l«dershlp of Dr. Williams, per
formed over 100 concerts during 
th d r first two seasons. They have 
toured extensively throughout W « t 
TexM and have b «n  heard lor two 
seasons in th r «  w «kly radio 
broadcasts through the lac  ill tigs 
of KRBC, KRBCFM and KWKC, 
Abilene. In recognition of the out-

.  Sue R a tte r«

Crane Lions Plan 
Christinas Program

CRaNE — Plansr'for’ eponaorlng 
t)ie annual lighting of the Com
munity Christmas T r«  Mondag,
December 19. were ovOlhed by a 
commltt« appointed tqt lion  Boa 
Weeberry at the weeUy lunchpoa 
of the lions Club Tuesday. Old 
Santa himself has been Invltod to 
be present and give fruit, candy 
and nuts to the c h i l d r e n .
The / program also wlU f sature 
caroI-slnglng and popular sonoo.
Lion R. g . Tomlinson beads 
Christmas committee, osslStod 

9ck Porter. Jack Boyd. Brady 
lx. D on Chaney. Jack RofOMj,

Hoydon WUmoth and lion Sweet- 
heart OoUo im .

lion  Jack Kéndrtok extended on 
invitation to dub membere to at
tend a banquet in for
all persons Intareded in Boy.Sooiit 
work. Annonneement of tha Tbwn 
Hall program for ’Taesday em itnf 
was made by Town K ell Asen' 
tton President Kan Spraeor. vbo 

appointed Tbfa W am n 
cashier for the 'program, and Loyd 
Wlaberty and Tom Kogan, J r ,  aa 
tioketx takers. x

Plana were loimiltod to^Bald afKaydnW “Oreatton'
f«tbaU  benqoet iMfiBitoR »11 Ckene 
High Footoolton. lOtber gbeeto -at 
the meeting w e r e  BtoveIhom oe 
and O. A; Qroeer., . v

standing work of this group, it was 
selected as the only musical ot- 
ganization to appear dally on the 
program of the last Southw atem  
Jurisdictional Conference of the 
Method&t Church held in El Paso. 
WiUiaau Is Diiector 

For eight years head of the y o l«
: >partm ent, director of OIn  &, 
Choral Clubs, director of the C^)era 
Company at Southern Methodist 
Univtrsity; later organ isr and 
president of the Dallas Institute of 
Vocal and Dramatic A rt; and now 
chairman of the Floe Arts Division 
at McMurry College, Dr. Thomas 
8 . Williams has a long and xmusual 
record in the fields of concert, op
era, oratorio, and vocal pedagogy. 
He has appeared on the New Yorâ 
stage with such distinguished act
ors as John Barrymore, Lionel B ar
rymore and John Drew. He made 
his American operatic debut In the 
Academy of Music at Philadelphia 
and later sang leading ro l«  with 
the Washington and Columbia Op
era Oompantos, Dr. WOUams 
studlèd at Western Reserve Univer
sity, the Rffral Academy in London, 
and the University of Padua In 
Italy; During his 12 years as a votoe 
teacher in, New York he held a , 
imique and enviable position ankmg 
hkiidolleacuM by his abUlty to'dlag- 
noM and « rre e t faulty v o i«  pro
duction and vocal llloess. Num 
bered among his pupils are such 
distinguished a r t i s t s  ae Dcnnkr 

JQ ng, Jan  P lé r« , Clifton Webb, 
and other notabtes of stage, screen 
gnd radio.
E a ttcn e  to 

Sue .fla tte r«  has appeared in 
o w  '15 concerts and recitals 
throagbout Texas and the South- 
weet; and has accompanied the 
Male Choras on Its Spring and Fan  
tours for the last two seasons. She 
also has appeared for two years as 
sototoS wltti the McMurry Oratorio 
Bodity In their production of “EU- 
Jah” aad oùitt works, and wUh the 

Ghonto rat the-Jurisdictional 
OonAeren« m  B  Pieor. She w ill’be 
Bototst' in the preantatlop bf 

>“'w tQ i the Me- 
Soctoty this com-

CTSTim

Mtarry Oratorio
Ing Sprmg*

Clyde Mltchen. idlted young mu- 
stotoa. togbas JUs f ln t season jm 
w lotat 'with th e  Male Oboms. Mr. 
MtteheU k  on  aboqm pils^  ptonist. 
b ot.h to  voto« prated of soch .e x - 
oepWAol fluidity th at he was hd- 
ilBein»>im lke sibgtogthls oatwv. 
Nb spReiTert for ça» season In ib»

M k Ongwlta  in YwltW« aniJ
to iesatoadJpM^tacttoii» to New

T e S k O t t r / .

gingerbread or oboòb-
 ̂ mgy

|whb?ped
mgy be

OLLAR OAYl
f

L A D IE S ' D R ES S ES
EVERY DRESS A HIGH FASHION, yes! But wonderfully enough every dress in this 
exciting group.is at o budget-minded.price you can afford. We offer you these in 
crepe, velvet, wool, gabardine, satins, brocode sot|n, taffeta, corduroy, faille, jersey.

$9.95 Values.......... ...................... NOW ‘ 5 .9 7

$10.95 Values.......NOW • 6 .9 7 .. * 8 .9 5

$1195 Values........... ............... NOf ^ 1 2 .9 5

$16.95 Values...........................NOW * 1 4 .9 5  .
%

$19.̂ 5 Values.......... ............... NOW ‘ 1 7 .9 5

F A L L  C O A T S
ore values so marvelous you'll be tempted to buy 

'̂imore than one. Outstondingly mode in modes of the 
minute . . . wonderfully worm! Every one in this group 
is new for Winter '49 and '50. Some axe fur trimmed 
Your selection con be mode from tweeds, gabardines, 
coyerts and wool.

$35.00 Values............................. ..................NOW ‘ 2 6 .9 8
$36.95 Values,  ....................................NOW * 2 7 .9 8

$42.95 Values NOW * 3 2 .9 8  
$55.00 Values NOW * 3 9 J 8

f •

$65.00 Values NOW

$39.95 Values N0W * 2 9 .9 8  
$49.95 Values NOW * 3 7 .9 8
$59.95 Values NOW*43.96 *49.98

Special! L A D IE S ' S H O E S  Special!
PATENTS • BROWN CALFSKIN .  SANDALS .  Low .■■■4 High Hm Is

$7.95 Valias 00
Dallar Day l̂ edaj....................... .......

BO TS' H A C K I I A V S  •
In Niui^ WIn« and Nloidt —  Sie m  8 fo 18 Yoart.

"  JOOrs JIÁDBAS SHOUTS
DOLLAR DAY SPECUL

, 2  h i ,  ...... ^ ^ I J O :

 ̂ BOTS'SWEAT SHIBTSRfld — Bina — Whita

^ o d a l .............................. ........ . * 1 . 0 0

uuc^QUPOFK MENS' SUITS
 ̂ ALL WOOL CORCtlS AND SEWELLS ,
..*A F«w 1^^ • Doubifl and SingU i io a i^ .

„ fifam—N ywr size bbara _____. Mm

•

• *- '  ̂  ̂ v  : ~

7 ' U s e  O itr  C o n v e n ie i■ ' t . » 
y  11̂ ,  JM j.. B •À .-I, ----' - — --- ■ It  Lay^ A w ay P*lan!

*
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Ralph Kimberley,* a miner at the Hitchman Coal Company, Benwood, 
W . Va.. stops for a moment of warmth at a comiwny stove before 
tuaminf tot home into a nicht as cold as the Christmas he and 
^ ,0 0 0  other miners face as a result of S3 days of strike Idleness 

followed by John L. Lewis' ttiree-day work week order,.

Black Pepper Price Situation PolentiallY 
Eiplosive-JusI Like Wailing For A Sneeze

By RADER WINGET 
NEW YORK —iJFy— The whole- 

n le  prices of most foods are more 
than double prewar, but black pep
per has gone up 47 times.

The retail price has Jumped too, 
but less spectacxilarly. The house
wife at her grocery now pays about 
00 cents for the prewar dime can of 
black pepper, the common kind you 

at home

of a pound on black pepper. That 
lasted imtil early 1946,gwhen- the 
lid was lifted. Pepper Jumped from 
an average of ten cents in IMS to 
an annual average of 38 cents, to 
43 cents, and to an average of 63 
cents last year. This year it has 
mo%ed upward steadily.

The end of the war and higher 
prices didn’t  increase the pepper 

,pply. In prewar days, Indonesia

By PETER BDBON 
NBA WaaMagtsf
The weapons brought up^ bjf ' 

Ooogreas and the Supreme Ooort 
hardly hara been what might bo 
termed heavy artillery against the 
Communists. > ^

The court says it cannot s e t ef
fectively .because Congrees has not 

rstrengthened tbs basic lawa which 
may be used against Oommunista— 
—the Seditious Conspiracy A ct 
(IS fl); the Bq>lQnaga Act (U lT ), 
and the Immigration A ct (I f l t ) .

Conversely, Congrees maintains 
that it ''cannot strengthen these 
laws in ,any significant particular 
because such action inevitably would 
m  ruled unconstitutlooal as an 
abridgment of the BUI of Rights— 
the ruUhR toncóme from the Su
preme Court.

T here,m  essenoe, lie the weakness 
and stnmgth in the XJ. 8 . war against 
Communism, fto m . a . democratic 
point of view, the Constitution and 
the BUI of Bights are good — and 
sacred. Prbm a Communist point of 
view they are gyvea-  and fetters 
making It Impossible to but down aU 
but the bomb-throwing type of 
revolutionist. «
CeagresB Dedgee Issae 

Consider Congress first:
Session after session doggedly has 

refused to enact laws which would 
abridge the rights of free q>eech, 
and freedom of assembly. The 
Hatch. Voorhls and Smith Acts, 
voted in the 1839-40 seesion, were 
aimed a t Naslsm and Fascism pri
marily.

Rep. Hamilton Pish, Jr ., of New 
York, headed the first attem pt to 
write a basic anti-Communist code, 
in 1831. Fish’s committee sat in 
13 cities. Interrogated 371 witnesses 
and came upk with a 14-poCot pro-

- 'V i  ^

In 1939, the lowest price for blaei^^^^uced 90 per cent of the world’s
»un<riwpper was three cents a poum 

whcUesale. It hit an all-tim e peak 
at 11.43 a pound early last August, 
and It ian t very far from that now.

The situation is potaitlally ex- 
ploslTC, pepper men say. I t’s some- 
thing Uka a  man screwing up his 
face to sneeee. He wrinkles his nose, 
takas a  deep breath—and everybody 
waits.

Back In 1939, we Imported some 
30,000 tons of pepper, mostly from 
India and Indonesia. Pepper that 
year averaged four cents a pound. 
The war upset aQ that. Imports were 
erratic. In  1943, we imported only 
eight tons. The next year not even
a  thS*~TT full TTTl IhT

prioe 
cents

pepper. But the Japanese wrecked 
the pepper gardens during their oc
cupation. After they were thrown 
out, the Indonesians started re
building their Industry. ’That’s slow 
work. I t takes about seven years 
for a domestic pepper plant to ma- 
tm e. And the work was delayed or 
halted from time to time by civU 
s^lfe.

’The United States stiU doesn’t 
get aU the pepper needed.

'W]lfh supply what it* Is, prices 
here have been kept at what pepper 
men themselves say is a fantastic 
leveL Twice In the last three years 
prloee have broken sharply, but each 
time they have come back and gone 
higher than before.

gram so impossible to execute and 
so potentially harmful to the coun
try th at it died jibomlng. Only two 
of tb* recommendations bore fruit 

tg ^ ro ad en  the nSI's authority 
a n r  to increase Its funds so ‘ It 
could function more efficiently in 
the field.

Next came the McCormack-Dick- 
stein Committee of 193S, which drew 
some blood. Its report held th at the 
Communist Party was not a legiti
mate party at aU, but was an ad
herent to foreign Ideologies without 
any real concern for the Internal 
weal a t all.
Six Beeemmendatlesu 

’The committee made six moom- 
mendations:

1. Legislation which resulted in 
the Foreign Agents Reglstaation 
Act of 19SS.

3. Action ,hy the Seeratatp t f  
Labor to tefrninaqit Mm stap here

-’fy  
'ìèjf

With' 6oBxmin|iin
iiAroducied or peaeed In an but three ip lliüDpt
Democratic Ifiiinsilpiii and’ llBrder Sbatt iQaaokiil Tha* 
digest—«ubjeet to eoert rulings and Jates ItEW atton -Js 4ha Apiatixl- 
m ate status of lavs on the seomkhtry iDTmmetitBl level;

lOia eertaln pwoimtag» 
Bebif admlMedAo th e

R eco ri O h
Btnoe 1919, U n e  fiave been u e  lave 

1 In aS but lliree oC’w

ry iDvMBmetit
Statta>’o<;plrlng Usât a  partp has^poUeÍa s

of the. ro te  in the previous electloa heCota Bgbig 
ballot: All but five—A rtansas, O eo r^ ^ ltsm as, New Mextoo-apd 
South Carolina. _ "

States buTlng any party affiliated with oanm unlen ùt a  for
eign political movement: Kansas, Oklahoma, Tem a, Wyoming and 
Wisconsin. Stoillai legislation was ensethd in OxBfonda and IBi- 
nols but JudldaDy ruled onoenstitutloQaL

States requl)dog loyalty oaths from teacheri and other pidkUo 
employes: 37.

States flatly banning Commimlsts from. all psdiUc employ
m ent: 17. ' , ’ '

States requiring an  affidavit from pdUUcal candidates th at 
they do not advocate overthrow'of the government ^  force or 
violence, without naming the Communist Party: Arkangas, Dela
ware. Indiana, CXilo, Oregoo. Peemsyfranuk T V m y w  and Wy
oming. • *

States with laws against sedition (inciting dlsdhla^’leadlng to 
Insurrection): 30. ‘ ,

States which have had committees Investigating oommunâtic 
and other subversive acUvlty; New York, Maamehuaetts, Wiscon
sin. California, Washington, lUlnoU. Maryland and New Jersey 
loyalty laws have been found unconsUtuUooal by^mtOKwrts.

of any alien on a visitor’s visa If 
he engaged in propaganda aeUv- 
itles. Largely realized when the im 
migration Serrloe passed from the 
Labor to the Justice Department 
with greater powers.

3. Negotiation by the State Dw> 
partment of treaties imder which 
foreign nations would agree to ac
cept their, nationals by deporta
tion In c a ^  of action against the 
U. S. No action on this one.

4. A law prohibiting advice or 
counsel to members of the armed 
services to disobey regulations. 
Covered in the Alien Registration 
Act.

5. A law which would give U. S. 
attorneys over the laxul the saxne 
right to invoke the rule of coh- 
tempt against recalcitrant witnesses. 
No action.

6. CXitlawlng of the old "over 
throw by force and vtolenoe" line

Partially -achieved in the Smith 
and Voorhls Acts.
Bill New Pending 

Now pending is the Mundt-Fer 
guson bUl, which would: ,

1. Outlaw advocating establish 
ment of a dictatorship.

3. Forbid passage to alien or 
ganixatlons of any clasalfied lU' 
formation affecting national 
curlty.

3. Punish any agent with up to 
10 years and a  |10,000 fina for 
xaoeMagjBlDh Im om ilkm . - - - 

Thia k n  VHC v lIB B b  great 
eesa In the seaskm h i| t ended, but

M ÎiÊ Ê Ê m

EVERETT
M ohogo.ny ____________ $700.

PR ES TiaE 
N A M E

IN THE

PIANO monsTRY
We are now exhibiting the finest 
and most complete selections 
ever shown imWest Texas!

PRICES START
AT

AAtïhôflOny $620.

__ ' f

G u lb r a n s e n
Biondi Mahogany____ $595.

395
10% Down —  24 AAouHm To i i y .

JiAM M om  Organ
4

Spintt Model $1305. delivered
,A-

Visit Olir Showimms 
Now And 

Your PiaiófFòr j
-i.h - y .

 ̂ ÇABLE^EiSON
M dhogànf — ; 4520.
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Oar manoíáchn'SitkB ú  ge l 
additional d tllm ie ri fiiìK

.  -.it V 'V

Chrulmas w ill be most dilfi-
*> ¿t

cu ll..

t
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is hkely to be a.togO'campaign is
sue and may be passed. Row nitich 
emasculation will occur in Its de
tailed provisions Is anybody's guess. 
The only bogey th at ths Constita 
tion may bo violated hangs over 
ItiAs It hung over virtually all pre- 
vlobs U Ea

On the Supreme Court side of 
the picture you. find;

In the last three deoadee, the 
couzS'̂ - has considered perhape 90 
oases Involving Communists — 
though not Communism. The court 
has consistentty ducked' the ques
tion of whether the Reds advocate 
the overthrow of goremment. In 
effect saying th at Ita function Is 
solely to rule 6n the constitution
ality of decisions and not to make 
determinations about the legality 
or Ulegallty of an organization.

’The first case involving a sub
versive was that of John ’Turner, 
an Englishman, who entered the 
country IllcgaQy in 1904 and was 
proved to be' an anarchist here 
for no good. ’The court upheld the 
consUtutkinality of Congrees’ de- 
partatlon order. Thirty-odd sim
ilar cases h i ^  since been decided 
In lower courts, wltti the Biqjrems 
Oourtk

Thé fttki fiapofRa^ case InvulV' 
ing criminal synülcÿlsm was that
of Ben

TiDOg ADVKRTOOfO DOLLAR
iilT, D EC EM B »  4, I  M»

SPCA Founded By 
^. Bergii In 1864

.  Co r n w a l l
■ember Jwnler 8PCA

The American Bbdety for 
Prevention "bf CruMty to 
war founded in IBM by Henry 
Be|ib of New York, who. upem 
Nfipning tromta tt|p to B u r^
'w kA  that all of Mew Yorkk t a f -  
fM was moved by horw pow er'—  
hereee th at were side, starved or 
crippled.

Angered, Bergh called dvlc lead- 
eta to a  meeting out of whkm grew 
the ASPCA Its charter bore the 
■littatarcs of John Jacob Astor,
Horace Greeley and Pet«- Cooper.
Bergh was much encouraged by 
th eir support and finally succeeded 
in getting the N ew 'York Legisla
ture to  pass anti-cruelty lawa.

A t fln t, he was all alone in the 
fight. He attempted to stop horse- 
ertppUng streetsars and barbaric 
dog fights In which sportsmen 
wagered on ths outcome of the 
aenpa. He was referred to as the 
"great m eddl«."
Trlamph Per Bergh 

One blttor cold evening when the 
horse-cars were Jammed with 
workers, Bergh and his agents gave 
orders to release every horse that 
was not fit to work. ’The next day 
the "New York S tar” headline 
suted . "5,0(» People Go Without 
Their Dinners to Oblige Bergh.”

Oreeteyts “Tribune,” howev«, 
said "A 'Triumph for Bergh And a 
Lesson About Cruelty^ to Animals.” 

Citizens soon began', to listen to 
Bergh. Animal lovers 'sent In do
nations and the program advanced 
nqXdly. Today, a great num b« of 
anti-crualty organizations o p «at- 
Ing und« various nanw , but all 
functioning throuidi' the A m erica  
Humane Association, carry on the 
hard-hitting campaign.

The advancement In this anti
cruelty work all can be tra o ^  back 
to the humanity and persenrerence 
of Henry Bergh.
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PRESBYTERIAN MEN 
TD MEET THURSDAY 

The Decemb« meeting of Pres
byterian Men of Midland will be 
hidld a t 9:30 pan. Thursday In the 
Pdlowshlp Hall of the First Pres
byterian Churtii.

A Christmas program will be pre
sented by Ernest Sldwell, program
rha.trmTi

All men of the churdi a rt urged 
and Invited to attend.

‘iSai*..
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A C hest« White hog named U g h t Green Bmitb” was practically 
smothered with kisses from Hal White, left, and "HoU" Micheto after 
taking second place In ooenpetition a t the International Ltveetock 
Show In Chicago. "M r. Smith’s** real dlatlnctibn Is that he is e  otty 
slick«  among bogs, having been raised within the elty llmite of 

9  Chicago.

HEW -  W. D, m C T O B S
«

Buy Your All Crop Honrttfort Now.
See our Model Troctotg  ̂ gpeciol for gmoll ocreot«.

PERNLAN EQUIPIIENT CO.
AUJS-CHAIMBRS DEALER 

912 Soutfi Moin '
USED FEED BINDERS FARM TRAILERS

itibw, eeoght
ooounlttee. ritIdB,

•A editor of "'TM * Rev- 
Age, which had printed 

wing manlfeeto advoeat- 
Ing riots and establishment of a 
preietarlan 'dlctoteraUp' tn I91t.

Oitlow fought hft three-to-flve- 
year sentence to  the Supreme 
Court, whoee decision wss that 
freedom of speech did not neces
sarily gxiarantee su ^  inflamma
tory m atter as was contained In 
the manifesto. ' Gltiow went beck 
to the pen but was pardoned by 
Gov. Alfretl E .- Smith before be 
completed his eentmoe.

Earl Brow d« carried his pass- 
port-fraod convlotion to the high 
court, loet, and started his fbur- 
ytar sentence. Then In 1943 be was 
pardoned fantestically by Presi
dent Rooeevelt, who feared the long 
sentence was something the public 
m l ^  construe as a "penalty Im - 
poeed beeauae of political viewa."

Following the Brovd« case, the 
Supreme Court went liberal in a 
big way aad gave the Communists 
considerable freedan o f  operation.

In the Austrlan-bom Joeeph G. 
Btrecinr eaae, the fourt. decided

■r

that peet mcmberzhlp in thè Com 
munlst F a m  Soee noi eonstitute 
grounda la i deportatloo of un- 
naturaOnd aUena.

In thè ButatAn-bqm - WllUam 
Vb» eburt dê  

clded thai Usare'enùst be eleer 
evldenee a OommuaM Party mem- 
b «  advooafeed partf prtodplM be- 
fore he ooold be dqported.
The Bridtea Oéae 

The Barry B ri^ ta  casi Mi thè 
preoedent that there must be elear 
evldenee of OommunM Party mem-

( ^ d  be

dinin S in  
lòonrt i f a  

fiDdi 
la  hR

Don't wear yourself out running here ond there to do your Christmas shopping. 
This yeor decide to "Give Something for the Home" ond concentrate your buying 
in one ploce. Save time . . Sove rr>oney . . . Save yourself! Drop In ond see for 
yourself whot we mean by o complete line of outstonding Christmas gifts. You'll 
find something for everyone at GREENE'S!

i/er
BY SUPERIOR SLEEPRITI CORf.

•V
Complete with ooll springs 
and Sleep̂ rtfuf vRmenpdng 
m ottrese,/fbli ;'0 « rN lte 'r  
by Superior lofviB fhe bad-' 
dmg problem fo r  oport- 
merit a n d « 1^ 1  home 
dwellers, with l^ n o y  visi

tors. It comes in yooe choice 
of four fast (̂ olo^^o^^^upoblRj 
tapestry. W e invite  ̂
compare the wiih
sofa-beds 39llih0 
or more. •

■ m
ar hu

o o m
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coorta, 

may be
________________
of Euétoe.DÑSbla, OnxñiniáUat par
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PricffI At 
Just

’159“
,-Sie^rite

*^is proctioal ’ Roltcway Bed is equipped 
with coll, sprlngt^and tfie fonxAJS Super
ior, Sleeprits irwitrsprir^ rnottress. It is 
.the convertient,. economical answer to 
your'spoce problems.
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New Shipm—t V-. i '
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A tí
This new shipment indudes ail sixes, tfp-to 12 by IS  
and affords o color.ond/o pottem suitable 4^ eveiy 

I/fi ihe hqMíR’ X '':
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RBPORTElt-TELBORAM, MIDI AND. TBXA8. DSC. 4. ItM

Saueeze Play

t

cm t te io f <i»of d to bMd 4h« Young O«ooer»t« of Amcrlc« 
A rt D. W, OUxam oi Mo., prttldent, and M it. OlMt of
Wftihingtoo, D. D . «IM prtItUltnt. T bt zmw ofXlotrt m vf choten at 

th * TDA conreotton In Chattanooga, Tenn.'

>10 0 .0 0
lo >600.00

0  ON NEW

IS« ■ '5S ABTOMOBILES
W l SERVICE ALL MAKEt CARS AND TRUCKS

Buster Charlton Garage
110 So. Baird 'P h . 3 7 7 0

Whof you con buy

Dollar Day al Angelo Luggage
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 

Vz Price 
75*^ 

9.95 
1.0 0  
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.75 
5 .00 

7 5 ^

SA LT l i  PEPPER SHAKERS
Silver plated . . r  lW  Myles— Set ___
1 -2 .3 -4 -5  STRAN D PEARLS
Ploln and new colors— Choice
PEARLS ond'EA R SCREW S
Three-drop strands— Set .........
CO M PA CTS, CIGARETTE CASES
Aosortod designs and sizes ....... ...........
SOLO POCKET
LIGHTERS ...................  ........................
TH OREN S
LIGHTERS ............................ ...........
N U T CRACKER SET
7 pieges ..................  .......................
M ED  AN A W A TCH ES
Men's and Lodies'__ ________ plus 10% tgx
TIE CLASPS
Large assortment Western styles ............ ..
BA BY CU PS,
EDUCATOR SETS 
EAR SCREW S, SCA TTER PIN S,
BRACELETS— Choice _____ ___________
BILLFOLDS 
Zlpp«r....................
B-PIECE SALAD SETS
Plostlc, In several colors— Set ...
SU GA R, CREAM ER, COPPER TRA Y
Silver plated— 3 pieces .................. ........
5-PIEC E C U T GLASS SET
Salt, Pepper, Creom, Sugor, Troy— Set ____
5-IN -1 BAR-CADDIE
A ssuring jigger, corW screw, bottle opener, 
ice crocker, mixer—chrome ond copper
PA N TS-RA K
for trousers, slocks ond skirts— 
the modem portobie honger________ ____
PLASTIC A UTO -PA KS
12-gouge vinylite plostic— in gift boxes 

W -tKh 3 »  40.Ucli 4 > ®
W A TCH  BANDS— M IT A L .

■ Lodies' arxl Men's—dress up your watch O  Q  C
. for Christmos, Up to $13.50 volues  ........ w e 5 f  3
•LUGGAGl— A m eH ta 't F in ttt!

'Such quality lines os Amelia Eorhort, Oshkosh, 
tJ . S. Trunk Co., Skyway.

; W A TC H ES, DIAM ONDS— Lifetim e G iftt!
.̂Bonded ond iirsured diomortds moke wonderful gifts 

•for "Him" or for "Her."

. $1.11 Dapatli Will HbU Aay Uud 
'Til Ckriiiau!

54-Inch

—

TH I JlW tC bo x

Posfofflce Exgecb 
ParctI Post nnod.

f 1 •* i
Btindle-baailiif Ifnaa 

postal clerks îrtien the grill-Mne^ 
post office windows open ien«Misy 
morning—they, bepel

The greatest flood of parael'post 
In poet offlet htstory Is aepeeted 
this year.

*'If It an oomst isr together, at 
the last mlnuta, well be swanmed." 
declarea foetmaster N. O .^^tes, 
“Chrlstmaa gift packaeas ahottld be 
in tfis mall by D ecea^'iO  at the 
very latest.” *

In addlttOQ to Yule pdekages, the 
post office win be Janneed with 
commercial shipments.

Ths postmaster rspotM that post 
offlos windows axe most erowdsd 
at lunch time He adrUee »fining 
packages bslort W aon. and be* 
twsan 1:S0 and S:M pra. to 
long Unas and aching feet

”It would help greatly,” he de
clarea, ”lf people would decide ex
actly what they want before they 
approach the windows—how much 
Insurance on a package, whether 
they want it registered, and hew 
many stamps they need.
Vee Strong M aterials

“Reinember that parcels may not 
be sealed unless they bear a 
printed label authorizing opwUng 
for postal Inspection if necessary. 
Use corrugated «cardboard, heavy 
outer paper, and strong cord In 
wrapping. The pdst office has to 
move millions of packages within 
the next few weeks, and they 
should be able to withstand nor* 
mally vigorous handling.

“Please don’t  snap at a c i...': 11 
he advises you to rewrap a gift. 
He's helping you make sure it ar 
rives In first-class condition. I’ve 
seen packages brought in that are 
about as sturdy as a lemon mer- 
ngue pie wrapped In tissue psper.

W h e n  you're finished using a 
v>ost office pen. don’t slam It down 
and bend the point, the postmaster 
requests. ”Naturally, they mratch 
a little. Bach pen is used by an 
average of 300 people a day. We 
put in all new pan points a few 
days ago. and by Christmas well 
have to replace them all.”
NaflM Ob  Bos

The postmaster is asking house
holders to make sure their house 
numbers are clearly visible from 
the street, and that their names 
appear on their poet boxes, as an 
a id  to emergency carriers unfa
miliar with the routes.

Including zone numbers 1q ad
dresses greatly facilitates handling, 
the postmaster emphasises. Christ
mas cards for out-of-state delivery 
should be depoelted by December 
Ifl. end greetings for locel deflvery 
at least e week before Christmas.

An ooceskmel smile a n d  kind 
word to (>o6tal clerks and carriers 
will lighten their h<dlday tasks, the 
postmaster suggests. “These men 
will be w orki^ long and back
breaking hours every day from, now 
until Christmas.” he points out. 
“Ths mall carrier’s k>ad Is Just as 
hee\7 as Santa’s Sack — arid It 
brings every bit as much Yuletide 
cheer.”

Nice Going, Bud! Youngstw. Thfhtí On Surge^

Cofft« Hoarding 
Affocts Trod«, 
Mogoxin« Indicot«!

NBW YORK—People hare begun 
noardlZM coffee to such a degree 
that the cdHec trade is beginning 
to wonder if It isn't facing a future 
sales slump, according to» Business 
Week magazine.

The magazine says traders with 
fat profits have b e e n  unloading 
coffee futures.

"This doesn't change the f a c t  
that producing countries are in a 
strong market position this year,” 
says the article. “Yet high prices, 
by reducing use even a little, oould 
alter ths supply-demand ratio.”

— .'i - -- i . .....
A floating power-house, designed 

to carry electricity into water-cov
ered regions. Is helping wrest oil 
from the rich fields of Lake Mara
caibo, Venezuela.

_______  as usual after
first ptlsa In the ^ e n 'O o Iy ” dl- 
vision of a national cr*7.ie tjlf  
contest In Chicago. OoUntJ. a 
railroad signal towennan, took up 
needlework five yetra ago after I 
betting bis wUe $3 he could beat | 

her àt the a r t ,{

Robotix«d Fjonts ‘ | 
A.\ay. Be Reality i

NEW YCRK^-Plants run by ro- ’ 
bots—oste time thought only to be | 
found In thè fantasy—are becoming 
a reality; a cc o rd ^  to ChemieaJ 
Eng.neering magagtne.

This coDo^t In chemical
processing lat may prove almost 
revolutionary in the chdhiical pro
cess industries is told In an article 
written Jointly by A. .^Brothman, 
consulting engineer of tong fsland 
City, and It. V. Ramanl. aseoctaiyi 
with 'Seehagayee Bros., Ltd., 'ilricn* 
Inopoly, South India. They potot 
out that for a relatively small eepl- 
'tal outlay, operating labbr may 
sometimes be reduced as much  ̂as 
71 to M per cent. This can be ap
plied to ail types of chemical opera
tions.

McMurry Chorus To 
Slog Here Tuesday

Joe Makes. of Mr. and Mra.
Ouy Mabat of Midland, la ont of 
tbo uowaM BMHikMa of tho Me- 
Mitrry OoOeü M alt Obonia, wl̂ eh 
la alatod to nrwant a oonoart lo 
tha n ta t Mothodtst Cbaroh hart 
at • p a t  Tttaaday.

T t £  WHI be thM. aaaaenlr Ibat 
out-of-town ^appearance for the 
otwroa^ bbU b la- dhaetad br Or. 
TTainaa ■. V7iUlaaa, daan of th t 
MaMurry Pino Arta DapartBaaot. 
and aeeompanlod by John Rodtan. 
aagtstant profaaaor of volea and 
organ.

Faatured In the Tuesday night 
performanoe here will be Sue Rat- 
torea; aoprano, and Clyde Mitchell, 
beeeo. Mttchetl repieoed Oralg 
Tlmberlake as base soloist for the 
chorus, Timberlake now is pUytng 
In Shakaspeartb ”As You LMs It,” 
starring Katherine Bepbom.

In addition to Mabaa, t oMiabara 
of the chorua are RIU Ooodwln, 
Bob Wilson, John Rodgara. Ken
neth Bowker, Olenneth Barring
ton, Robert Olttcrilna, Prank Mat
thews, John Brown, Orlo MltcbeU, 
Lambuth Oribb, Orady MoOuUouM} 
and lUyln Mauldin.

■ I■■•■I ¿MiiMr. w ' 7 .i . n  I I  \

CHRiaiMItf O UniN tf
Ohooaa from a grand aanrtMoalof 
OhribtaMa Cards at aoauaal prtae 
raiMB. laauHfiil dover anrik . . 
an radiating the Ohrietmae Sewont

^ IS iiR G it lB liP p iP
Gift «MBptoga to mako yotr -gtfk 
look brlgutor . . • giva more plea- f * 
aura. With our wrappingi, tt doasBY. 
taka an expert to make a gift look# 
baautlfull

lAT fiwnnf
OFFICE SDPFLT

215 W. Wall rkM wM M  ,

Llt'tle Jam es Kenneth Newland, seven*months-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack  Newlend of the Oulf Camp at Crane, really will hava some- a  
thing about which to Ulk when he grows up. *1^  yoimgster baB tw ^^  
sbdomlnal operatieos before he s’as two months old, the flrzt on 
June I. but they heven’t slowed him down a U t He aleo'had two 
blood tranefualons foliowing the first surgery. Tbp operattons for 
hernias werO done In a Lubbock hospltaL Jam es Kenneth Is the 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. J . C. BrySns of Garden City and Mr. and 

Mrs. Cliff Newland of Crane.

Now W« Haro Th« 
T a lk in g . Dictionary

NEW YORK—A new talking dlc- 
timuiry correctly pronounces a n y  
word In any language says Product 
Englneertog, McOraw-Hlll publica
tion.

When positioned In the proper 
groove according to the first letter 
of the cboeen word, a selector head 
engages one groove a dlcta- 
phone-t3rpe master efUader, the 
article explains. 'The cboeen word 
then appears in a window above 
the cylinder and the'sound of the 
word Is heard over and over until 
the machine is stoMmd or the se- 
leotor head Is removed from Its 
groove.

+ Rankin Neŵ  +
RANKIN—Mr. and Mra. Ken

neth Fowler and aons, formarly of 
Rahkln and now of Canyon City, 
Oo^e., were here reoently vlaitlng 
friends briefly on their way home 
after a two week vialt with reie- 
tlyue In Oan Angelo and Big Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay  Reed and aons, 
Dickie and Jimmie of near lAib- 
hock, were guests recently in the 
bomi of Mr. and Mra. David Work
man. Mrs. Reed and Bdrs. Workman 
are sisters.

Rankin college students home for 
Thanksgiving Included Theo Blue. 
Roy Lee Bell and Plaids Branch 
of Schreiner; Virginia Still and 
John Ann Lowery of Texas Tech; 
Norma Jo Stephenson. Draughon’a, 
Abilene; Bobby Bell of Sul Rosa, 
and Rusty Daugherty of Tekas 
University.
Midland VisiUrs

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Anderson and 
daughter, Mary, and Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Tommy Workman and Dar
lene were among those from Ran

kin attending the Santa Claus pa- 
rsule in MblU»<l Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunn Lowery and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Walchev at
tended the Notre Dame-SMU foot
ball game in Dalles Saturday.

Mrs. Tom Workman. Mary Ann 
Workman and Mrs. David Work
man and Cathy were San Angelo 
visitors 'Xhursday.

You make ar Judgment of time, 
not distance, when you drive, your 
car Into an opening between ve
hicles In traffic.

HISS YOUR
If fee m in veos Repeiter Tele
gram. oen beferv èiM  pje weefe> 
Ser» aad »efere M:M ami Mao* 
day aad a eepv vSl be seat le 
ree by meriel earrter.

PH ON E 3000

Dr. W. G. Petteway

he right etyle 
•yegleceee to fit you sod 
enhance your appearaooe 
is very irnportant Cboottof 
a pair bara is easy, becaust 
our selaction tsao larga. Wa 
carry only the finest quality 
framea and the lateaC in 
eyesight fashion.

Da«.C.PETTEVAT,«.„»
with officst in Knigtr JtwtIry Compony

104 North Main Phona 110J'

To make a peeiO^-aèiver for a
rolling pin use a Chüd’s white stock- mg and out the foot off.

• -y-Now On Display
The Wonderful

’5 0  n tM X M M J

Capture
THE THRILL AND THE JOY OF

I'UMf ON IHt '
%  iS iX ,,

«>«■/ ¡ , ^  — — — — .

^ - • p . n d o w i h y l

3T7H -

with a CAM UA from

nJt
A N D ^ t ^ S jU  | i m

o o ià u iity -ù o u M y w û M i^ a e tf»

U ;l:

I f  there ever was a car to daliglR Mk yoar eye and your podsei-4 
It's the stunoingly hesorifaJ aaw Poodac lor 1950 Ukssttsion 
above. It costs so Uttia that it’s whhia aasy 
can afiotd mgr new car. Yet kHe so big and 
—if ^srfaram ao baandfidly—h sMcs ao.cossloftably 

whh prida aad sadaEsedoe mvysalenr—la 0mf 
Why iM̂ .ooiBa ia mdqr a«MÌ aaa fha wofKjUsfisl 
of the worid*a greataec cenm dtkê m df t rn

CURTIS PONTIAC COAAPANY



Stanton Baptis^To  
Have Special Service

STANTON — Svóóaj h u  been 
designated “D sbt-ItetlraD ent Day" 
by the P in t Baptist Church.

This w i l t  dlouuc tbé M ldinc 
program and Is plantlsd to oom- 
píete- the retlrlof df the debt on 
the new church. Sunday is the 
first amüversary of settioea in the 
building, which was comideted in 
November of {IMS.

J . C. Sale, John Piiücston. Orady 
Cross. B. P. White ana Opy EUand, 
members of the finance committee, 
are in charge of file program Sun* 
day. The building program ot the 
church has been financed by gifts 
and they hope a united effort Sun
day win complete the fund. Any 
one who Is not able .to attend the 
service has been requested to send 
a gift to EUand, in care of the 
church.

Leftover vegetables can be added 
to canned soups. Oreen peas or 
snap beans are good in tom ato souo. 
Carrots are excellent added to 
cream of ‘mushroom. ‘

M

a

SEAT COVEBS' 
MADE TO 

TOUQ ORDEB
'THE iEST 

COSTS LESS'
BTerythlng f o r  the 
AO to  Trim : Beat 
Cover«. Ophotstery 
Plastic. Cotton; Car- 
M t U au, Head Lin- 
mg. W i n d  Lace, 
Weather Strip. Art 
oeathcr. Sport lops. 
Wool Mohair. Fiber, 
xmuaerela] Trucks, 

«to

fio tti C liristinaB  
C ard s jBtgan ,

W illiam  Maw Egley, an ob*' 
teure l«-year-old  engraver’s ap-

Srentice, designed ■ the morld’i 
rst Christm as card in 1842 in a 
chill a ttic g artet in London, 

^ g la n d . J

His quaintly-qluttered griftting  
pictured a stately house partj^  
outdoor skating, and a holiday 
Punch-and-Judy show. W illiam  
engraved 100 copies, s ^ t  them  to 
■Ris friends. '

Use Yarn And.)

Christm as cards cam e into 
popular use in the 1860’a  Today, 
less than a century later, they 
have becom e' synonymous with 
the Christm as Spirit. More than  
1,600,000,000 will carry  the sea
son’s traditional good wishes to 
friends and loved ones through
out the U. S. this Y uletide.,

B R A K E S  F A I L E D !
How's Tonn?

" &

Midland Brake Service
1 0 8  W . M issouri Phon« 478

riii« teen-ager whips up hand-pude Christmas gifts that cost 
»nly pin n|oii«y to swing. She is shown working on a velvoteen 
base for a crocheted p v se, after llnisliing erocheted alippcrs. 
limple yam  Jewelry and rlovea on bed (t«v left) The fadiie»- 
news bolero length cardigan (upper right) and teen-styled 
spats (above) sne hand-knitted gifts. For high-styled acces
sories, this teen-ager nsakes a velvet ribbon stocking esn' 
(sboTS left), scatter pins of tin soldiers (right centerr and 
yings an ordinary belt with medallion-Uke eoini (lower rlfh U r

B y . M ASJOBIE 8CILKEN | the cone of velvet as file seam
NEA Staff W riter « [reaches the top. Oold cord and a

*h
By using velvet ribbon, metallic 

yam , knitting srool and odds and 
ends from the 10-cent store, a  
handy teen-ager can srtflp up high- 
styled Christmas gifts that will 
cost her o n l y  a few pennies to 
make.

She can duplicate, for example, 
a belt adorned with foreign coins, 
medallion fashion. ’This calls for 
only a saddle-leather belt from the 
dime store and whatever coins you 
can f i n d  to paste on. If there 
aren’t  any foreign or andent coins 
svsUable, n ew  pennies, dimes or 
even bus tokens wUl work.

Spot the coins at measured dis
tances aroimd th e  belt and use 
household cement to hold money 
In place.

The same cement and no more 
skill is needed to turn miniature 
tin soldiers, bought from the dime 
store, m ttt dite scatter pinar Pnstĝ i 
on pin bams bought at a craft fiK>p 
or ripped off discarded pins.

Velvet ribbon converts readily 
into sm art beanlea w h i c h  teen
agers love to get as gifts. Two 
widths of the very widest velvet 
ribbon available can be turned into 
one of the new-craxe stocking caps, 
(^ t  the ribbon to f i t  your own 
head slse, seam up the two widths 
of ribbon together an<f then seam 
up " the back. Gradually narrow

luge curtain-back tassel are used 
to drape the velvet.

Metallic yam s and ribbona shot 
through with geld turn the knit 
one, purl two of m novice into cher
ished gifts. A kid's ’’horM rein” 
stitch worked with metallic yam  
turns o u t tubular necklaces and 
bracelets, gloves crocheted srlth 
dark palms and ribbon backs 
gleaming with gold.

Shiny gold or silver thread, or 
a combination of metallic yams 
and chenille will malu attractive

Note: To obtain instmcfians
f o r  Chlneae-lnapired crocheted 
■llppert, pattern No. 5M5. or the 
texture-knit, befloweeed a b o r t  
cardigan shown, pattern 5«8Z, 
tend 2« eenU in eeins, year 
name, address, and the pattern 
nnmber for each pattern deetrtd 
to ANNS CABOT. MMland Bo- 
porter;;Telecrara. 115« Avenne of* 
the Ameiteaa, New Terk M, New 
York. '

evening brigs fo r^  par^-gtÀog giri. 
Bag bottoms of velvet» laatherette 
and' a suède fabric which simplify 
making a r e  obtained at knitting 
counters. - ’
 ̂ th e  Hcndicraft department, 

m sy-to-m ake gifts include knit 
woolen spats or Chinese-Inspired 
crocheted slippers. These last take 

o  -  -  ------------—

leather solito w h i c h  can be ob
tained at knitting counters.

’The knitter can also turn out in 
ilg-axne a new short cardigan bor
dered by a motif of multi-colored 
flowers. T h i s  gay little sweater 
will charm the fashion-minded on 
your list.

O sar fl«Dta f n f  • \
”1 M l « f««d mu« gixL I will 

be thra« ysais aM th« W th of 22»- 
cembm.

‘’Wm y a i plea«« beta« wm »  hahy 
and bottle, atroOar^abd tala* 
phone, candy 'and anything aisc yod 
want tw bring

X lore yon.
Donna Jo  King 

• t
Dear Santa OUas:

*T have been a good giri, and 
l i a v e  studied onr Iseioni. I  gm 
seven yeeis old. Z have movad and 
am making m  b en » wlQt Qm  Me- 
Nette e t 408 North IfarienlM d. 1 
would like don buggy and set el 
m m « .-

Thank you, love,
Patsy Campbell 
' • • •

Dear Santa CUos:
_*^OQld you plea«« bring me e 

pair of shoes and b elt Alee X want 
à pair of gloves and s  liUl« Coke 
truck Which hauls Uttie Coke bot
tles.

**1 em seven yean old and In the 
second grade.

“Would you please bring my little 
brother, Lynn, e Coke truck, too.** 

Donald Ray Lea (and) 
Lynn Lea 
Rankin. Texas

-TgJOTRAM , m D LAXD . TÏÏXàM, V $ 0 . <
-------------

í;. t í

If you have trouble with lipstick 
‘Yunnlng’* into tiny pore lines 
around your mouth, smooth powder 
base around the contours of your 
mouth when you are applying it to 
your face. Blot with a tissue. Then 
pat face powder on with a handy 
cotton square. Lipstick apptted over 
this foimdatlon should stay aet for 
hours.

IWW8IP *

C k r U lm a S

SPECIAL!
s

$ i p

n«ser mn .X. It I

*T h a b o a t carta in iy  bootad on «, m ak in g th a t  rad io  s poaoh * 
ab ou t how  iittta  a  d ollar will buy— th rW  poopft A gyoj 

ask ad  for r a i ta t  to d a y !"

PERMANENT 
WAVES

g $15.00  
Value _

For the Entire Week!
 ̂ (Monday th ri Saturday^  ̂

We invite you to take advan- i 
tage of this spedali Late ap
pointments for working girls.

F A S H I O N  
BEAUTY SHOP

E a08N . Mai
SiiSiMHiMiW

a08 N. Marienfield Phone »806

aaaaawisisisniasiM ii^

A WONDERFUL SELECTION , 
OF OUTSTANDING

. TABLE LAMPS
AND

LAMPSHADES
ChooM for ANY occasion — individually 
styled lamps and artistic Shades with 
a complete stock of parte. '

P rices s to rt a t  $ 4 .8 5

MOLATO O A tS  CO.
1811 W. Wall Q. BL (Shine) Shelton Phene tU

•  GIVE f

I W EST ER N  G IFT S  I
for

C ^ liriòt

Î fÊÎ

t
Wallets . . Purses 
Frontier Suits 
Western Shirts

mad
Hand Tooled Belts 
Belts with Names 
Silver Buckle Sets 
Silver Tie Qasps

/  Sf mna- Í
4 ^

Bucko roo Ties 
Nc(dcerchief Slides 
Cowboy Boots

Coxton Western Hots 
SADDLES —  RIDING EQUIPMENT

I T. Paul Barrolv I
S  LEATHSi GOODS ^
«  2 0 1  S. M ain Phon« O f 1

V /

C o ^ tïb .'OOP
■ y

./

e x te n d s help  in o ch ievin g  th a  g ro clo u s  
w ay o f life  you seek  in d eco ro tin g

your home. •*
^  Color ond comfort— from ; ^

r o f  njgSr pin e fu m i^ u ra, a n d  p o tte ry  W - 
to  d eep  p ile  ca rp e tin g ,' wdndehFufty.^ 

• oft u p h o lftered  fu m itu re> a n d  sh e e r  
’ • cfy sto i stem w are— oil fo r your^ . ‘ .

;  â lectipns cri Decorators Studio; .fr

\
f e t a : fe ll»  • * ' * “ “ *■

FRI6IIUURE
ElOTRIC
RAH6E

fívsresr-eoom&\ ^
FRt̂ PAIRJE tiism /f

Á
' t

Yev eon do o let of holiday (ond «vary day) 
wHh this wonderful new Prigidolm Becfric Songe-« 
ond still hove loods of time for festivities. Co m  in—  
oA to see o demonstrotion of foster, eerefree nal»> 
SMtie cooking on America's most beowlfful eleOria 
range—Prigidoirel

V

P-se-s-t-1 Drop o hint now. Ask your Santo 
for this Frigidoire Bectric Range.

aasf.M

Atk H-m 
• M bdal

. - • w , * - s i » » «

look àt mÎM* NÊW fe e fe w l
i iH M ie liM f  >  f e w

■ ■ i i W <

,.\v ■ fV *i

y

1
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unsijüiD; raum , tw o. 4, íh § Are You A-Pûrààte?;.
íAn

**Mft3r I  borrow**— thooo « 9  tho ŵ irda of MH8  pm»* 
itti«. Thojr o m r  hovo anj of tho neeeaütiea of erory^day

Written By The Journalism Class Of Midlond Hiflh 'Schci^^;

S o p h o m o r e s  le a d  A g a in  W ith  
M o s t  S t u d e n t s  O n  H o n o r  R o ll

'  By JO  ANN B O T U N  +
As the'second six weeks ended, a total of 192 MHS 

students made the honor roll, with the sophomores leading 
for tiie'second thne this year with 65 students. The fresh« 
men placed second with 59. The Junior Class with 85, 
took third place. The seniors placed last with 33

Seniors on the A honor roll are: Janell Bolin, Rose- 
maryBraxzil, Virginia Breed-
love, Dan Dickinson, Pat Em- 
moniu Rosalyn Leggett, Bar
bara Nichols, Cynthia Ann 
Parker, and Nancy Trauber.

eenion on th **A  wwl B  honor 
roU are: Jean BlackweU, Margi C ar- 

. tar, Helen Oartwrlght, Hellene Col
burn, Chris Cunningham, Carol 
Olahn, RIU Joyce Oober, WUma 
Green, John KUngler, lU therine 
Lewis, Don Mears, Peggy Mlnear, 
Maggie Murphey, Jo Ann Ragan, 
Bobble Reinhardt, Billie Nell Robest- 
aon, ow e Lee Stalcup, Bet Studdert, 
Dole Thompson, Tina Williams, 
Betty Wilson, Marilyn Wheeless, 
LoweU Wreyiord, and Patsy Wrey-
iord. ,

Juniors making the A honor roll 
are: Glenn Baker, Wanda Bufnslde, 
Toya Chappie. Marijann Forrest, 
Joyce Bowell, Sue Johnson, Jo Ann 
Nelsofa, Lynn Nicholson, and Nancy 
Webb.

Juniors making B or above are: 
Barbara Jo  Acker, Gloria Anguish, 
Audrey BeU. BUI Branch. Peggy 
Q iarlton, Carolyn Cook, Eugene 
Cooper, Marjorie Cramer, Jerry  
Culp. Adele Deavenport, Jam es Dod
son. Reed GUmore, Swan Hagler, 
Bobby Hudnall, Richard Hull, Bobby 
Jenkins. David Laverty. Wilma Like. 
Bobby Manning, Mary Neill. Charles 
Overend. Bob Peters, Patsy Pyle. 
Ann WeUs. Kenneth Wright, and 
Suzanne Young.
Sephomorea Lead

. On the A honor roll irom the 
Sophomore Class are: Vera Beasley, 
Camilla Slrkhead, Pat Boles, Doro- 
thla Colburn, Jo  Dean Downing, 
Jim  Ervin, Jackie Ewald, KmUy 
Hamilton. Chris Heldelburg, Mary 
Jo  Hejl, Maxine HUl. Kylene Kind- 
ley, Barbara Long, Mark McKinsey, 
Peggy Read, Nancy Roberts. Joe 
Turner, Tommy Vannaman, and 
Joh n  Zant.

On the A and B honor roll from 
the Sophomore Class are: Evelyn 
Adams, Diane Anderson. Ann Arick, 
Jane Beaky, Mona Sue Biggs, Fred 
BUbo, Dan Black, Charlene Blelker, 
Peggy Caffey, Leora Crawford, 
Helen Deel, Donna Rae Dunn, Wade 
Peemster, Bobby Floyd, Sue Pran- 
d s, Lynn Griffith. Harry Harrison, 
Harold Hensley. Janet Hoffer, Helen 
HoUowell, Jon House, George Jam es, 
Jerry Lands, Raymond Leggett, 
Jimmy Llnebtu^er, Doris Ann Ma- 
ac», Nancy McKinley.. Mary Ann 
>4»»Paa Apn Miles, Frances Moreno.

Norwood. Camlla Ochoa, Betty 
Pltzer, Rosa Sanchez, Maggie BeU 
Sanders, Mary Ann Searles, Peggy 
Simmons, Mary Prank Smith, Jackie 
Statton, Georgia Stump, Ernest 
'Ihomson, Joan Turner, Jane Um- 
berson, John Van Buskirk, James 
W eatherred, Virginia Webb, and Ma- 
rette WilUains.
Top Frw h

Freshman making aU A's are: 
Roddy Braun, Keys Curry, M artha 
Prick, WaneUe Green. Wesley P itt
man, Shirley Pugh, Sharon Shanks, 
Kmj 8 ta k ^ , Robert Stubbeman, 
Clskyton Tatom, Lorene Walker, and 
Patsy Yeager. ^

neshm an making B's or above 
are : BUl Aldrlck, Rosemary Ander
son, Melrlna Brashears, Joseph 
B ro g a n , Deloris Cain, Joyce Cal- 
lowap. Katherine Carter, Joe C ates,!

Roving 
Reporter

By KATHERINE LEWIS
Your roving reporter decided to 

take the buU by the horns this week 
and ask MHS students for criticisms 
and comments on the Bulldog. The 
following may or may not be the 
true opinions of those asked.

Jetuinlne LiddeU— like to read 
the Roving Reporter and I enjoyed 
the Orchids and Onions column 
last week. But I don’t like to see 
a column that says nothing and Just 
takes up space.”

R. O. Story—'T never have time 
to read it.”

Mr. Jerry Hoffman—“The BuU- 
dog Is a fuie paper but It should be 
a separate one from the local edi
tion.”

Pauline Rasco—“The Orchids and 
Onions columns was very Interest
ing last week smd I would like to 
see more of that type.”

BasU Weaver—”!  especiaUy like 
the Roving Reporter but I wish the 
BuUdog had some puzzle features.” 

Ann Arick—”I like the Bulldog 
but I think it needs a new editor 
—m e!”

'Vl Jean Puglaar — “Some weeks 
the paper is very Interesting but 
other weeks It seems klnda dull.” 

Miss Fannie Reeves — "I wish we 
could have our own paper but I 
think It is very nice of the Reporter- 
Telegram to give us the space In Its 
paper.” '

Roy Mann — *T would like to see 
more sports articles.”

M artha Prick — “I don’t see any
thing wrong with it. In fact. It Is 
much better than the one in 
Odessa.”

(Editor’s Note; Martha is a former 
Odessan).

Betty Marie Nix — “The Bulldog | 
is fine but it coud have more names 
In it.”

Preston Conner — "It’s pretty 
good Junk to have around on Sun
day morning.”

Virginia Breedlove — “f  dislike 
all the dumb statements - people 
make but I like storiee ABOUT
people.”
Dislikee Roving Reporter

John Stelnberger — "For one 
thing, the stories are written after 
they happen. I dislike Roving Re
porter . . . fact, I don’t read the 
Bulldog.”

Fay Montgomery — "I like to see 
what kids think about, different 
things in the Roving Reporter ant.
I would like to see a column each 
week Introducing a senior.

Bobby Peters — ‘T enjoy reading 
Roving Reporter as h u  pretty 
good subjects.”

Bob Burks — “The Bulldog didn't 
have apough about the Bulldog foot
ball team .”

Anna Bess Doyle — “In my opin
ion. th e' paper should have more 
Who’s Who features,but otherwise 
It Is fine.”

Marilyn Wheeless — “The Bull

M HS To Aid—

Operation
Democracy'

On December 7, the Amer
ican Lesriona of Texas are 
sponsoring: a move known as 
the “Operation Democracy*' 
to further the idea that De
mocracy is better than totalltsirlan- 
ism. The Midland Amarlcan Legion 
will present various programs to 
promote the move in this city. 
Among these will be a forum pr#- 
seoted over radio station KCRS at 
7:15 pm . by a group of Midland 
High School students. This M- 
mlnute forum will be on the sub
ject of the advantages of Democ
racy.

The MHS student speakers and 
the phases of Democracy which each 
will discuss are: Clint Dunagan, 
’•Religion;" Lynn Nicholson. "Free 
Enterprise;’* P at Emmons, “Educa
tion,” and Jean Ferguson, “The Lit
tle Things of Life.” The program 
will be broadcast from Studio A of 
station KCRS and visitors are In
vited.

Another program to be presented 
will be an assembly for the high 
school on Tuesday, December 7. The 
guest speaker will be Hamilton 
McRae, a Midland lawyer.

“Operation Democracy" was be
gun ^in Gladewater, Texas, last 
Spring where it was carried out for 
a week. Soon, other Texas towns 
and cities started the movement, 
and since this Tuesday will be 
Pearl Harbor Day, the first acknowl
edgement of the plan by the Mid
land American Legion will be made.

,v- 4 *

•
t. In Om

HIth achoM eafaMda tram  • iBrtfl
11 pm . i, -

Tin deBOHOiop «hgma,*erttfdi had
iMHS^iMditt'iwxTiTet on $2 a weok, which won't «itQpoftlSS wmT cE S rS  w S  S  k

^ o o l lift. . T ^ y  aro alwa3ra«oii^ fhhing without a polo.'
JÍ atadenta wart sU‘milfi<ma4i»a, thia "Hay Ì borrow** 

and **Novor ratura** atUtòdò wd^d bo fino. Tho^aoiilir«

hhisolorL,
^^raaitoa thoJoweat iorm of i^inal )üe. Tij'to.

b á h ttñ ia n . . -  ‘

FHIed Wifh Clothes, Etc.
• By CABOI. O U thlf

•That liitio drawor you’vo boon told about is atill ovor- 
ilowing. Rathor than diminiahiitg as hopod, tho articlea 
in the Loat and found l5epartment have increased in num
ber and aize. Perhapa ^ e  name should be changed to the 
Home for Unwanted Belong-

D t l S ^ H p U s
OaaoeJiCafeiN li

H m X3rili

refreshments
Silnki

HsnMs v s
ths dahee.

W ande Jo  
In d is ite  of
w e  Mzs. n is  Me* Btalr. ' M M , 
LonM /Boyd. M n. w. J . P isr. Jr„  
Mr. S ta iit Blsckwdi and U r. Jm rt

Sdling tldcets a t the door w e  
Helen Oed. Zoe Underwood, Nenns 
Peters, D ork Mocntngeter. B rdya  
Artaine, WDnaa A iqaa. Bashars 
Lont and ^  Ann Hamlttnp.

T h t atrb wbo sold drlnke w e  
MaraOret Orean, Sue Tklklnstaivr'* 
Betty Watson, Patsy Johnson. P a*« ..i  
tu d a  Nance, Helen Welker a n d * ' 
M argaret Thomas.

Cstoleo Queen Toya Chappie is shown surrounded'by her court. 
Prom left to right are' M a ^  Carter. Katherine Lewis, Peggy Charle- 
ton, Jo Ann Rsgan, Betty Wilson and Jaals Slough. Toya Is ths 
flret Junior ever elected as Catoico -Qusen. Al̂  of tha members of 

the co u rt'art seniors a t M Bs.
I-------------------------------------------------------------------------------- le. ' . J .  W .

Co-Captains Smith, Mobley  ̂
May Both Study Medicine

Songs, Novelties 
Are Featured In 
Exchange Assembly

W alter Cremin. Mary De Berry. 
Anna Bess Doyle, Silas Durham. 
Olynda PerlL Don Porrest, Argretta 
Friday, Larry Friday. Don Fritz, 
RandalPOlbson. Horace Oreenstreet, 
Oaylon Hammons, Qaudlne Ham- 
ner, Calvin Hancock, Wesley Haw
kins, Helen Heidelberg, Evelyn Hejl, 
Jam es Johnson, Robert Keisling, 
Hoy Klmsey, Ruth Nell KuykendaU, 
Waldo Leggett, Royce Measures, 
Mary Jane Miller, Marcellho Moreno, 
Barbara Morton, John Murphey, 
Don Nation, Sadie Nugent, John 
Petty, Mike Sanches, Dick Spencer, 
Oaylon Strickland. Sam Van Lan- 
riingham, Jean WaddlU, Helen 

alker, Betty Watson, and Juanita 
oodruff.

Band, Drill Squad 
Lead Parade For 
Santa's Return

Tueaday evening thousands of clt- 
M ns of Midland crowded the down
town streets to attend the annual 
Christmas parade sponsored by the 
Junior CSiamber of Commerce.
'« Ths parade, led by the Senior 
Dlgb School Band and Drill Squad, 
Mrlflnated >. at ths Junior Hlgn 
SchooL These groups were followed 
by numerous floats and ths Junior 
Hlgb Band and Drill Squad. Among 
tho various churehss and organlia- 
tk » »  entering floats w ere:’ The 
Lions Club, Order of Rainbow OlrU, 
O rtM  of DeMolay Boys, Baptist 

Lutheran C h u i^  Carver 
Murray -  Young Motors, 

Offtflun« Murphey, Woolworth. 
JfyCM tea, Olrl Scoot Troop Mo. S. 
■ad Ofcrt Scout Ttoop Mo. lA The 
llnfc prise was awarded tha Baptist 

’'OhuretK and ths seeood and third 
w ent.to tN* d u b  ahd Carver

TVb ftie— of tha smallar younc- 
atw a trrr**!**  ̂ as Sants d a u s rode 
past» MSlDg and smiling td alL 

.tb ia i M ha dlsmqipttart from his 
and eUmhad step  tha baloony 

Iba r  haU sw er to ta l, Ms halpsrs

dog should be a separate paper and 
support Itself by selling ads. I think 
the articles in the paper are good.” 

Mr. Mathews — “The Bulldog is 
doing an excellent Job of reporting 
school activities and events.^

Teachers Attend 
Informal Party

The Midland County ’Teachers' 
Association held a party for the 
faculty of all schools In Midland 
In the high school cafeteria Fri
day, December 2. The party started 
at 7:30 pm .

Miss Dorothy Perkins, teacher at 
Junior High, was in charge of or
ganizing the party. Mr. Charles 
McDonald was in charge - of re
freshments and acted as host.

^fiss Maureen Horton, art teach - 
at Junior High, took care of dee- 

OTling the cafeteria. Her ayt 
classes assisted by making Christ
mas trees for table decorations- and 
posters. Miss. Jean Alger, teacher 
at North Elementary, and MM Ines 
Parker, high sdiool art teadter, 
helped with the decorations. The 
senior high art students made post
ers also.

'The teachers enjoyed thnnselv« 
plairlng “42”. taldge and canasta..

Drill Squad Will 
Hold March Contest

The drlU squad has been divided 
Into four marching groups. Tha 
groups are headed by Adele Daa- 
venpori, Georgia Stump, w nia 
Bakar and Maggie Miurphey.

On December 12, the groups 
headed by Adele Deavenport and 
Georgia Stump will inarch against 
each other In contest. Then on D ^

The second MHS exchange assem
bly was presented Wednesday, No
vember 30, by Brownfield High 
School.! The abn of these exchange 
assemblies Is to break down rivalry 
between schools In District S-A and
AA.

Sammy K(iien, president of the 
MHS student oounofl introduced 
John Thompwm, preeident of tM  
Brownfield student body. Thomp
son introduced Dale Cary as master 
of ceremonies.

First on the program was Lyle 
Shelton who played the trombone 
solo “Atlantic 2>phyrs.” He was ac
companied by Mary Bryan. A pan
tomime was next on tíie assembly. 
Robert Wllgns repiMented Herbert 
Prettiboy and Don Andress repre
sented Ethel May Onionskin. These 
two boys imitated a boy and a girl, 
both MHS students, getting dressed 
for a date.
Queen Sings

Ann Snedeker, queen of the 
Brownfield Harvest Festival, sang 
•‘Smoke* Gets In Your Eyes” and 
"Four Winds and the Seven Seas.” 
Freds Anthony and Carlon B ra ^  
did a tap dance to ths tune of “12th 
Street Rag.”

Five of MHS’s football players 
suddenly became army recruits, by 
proxy; as Gilbert Nunn took over 
the program as Sgt. Alfred B asi.
L, C. Thomas, Reed Ollmore, Ohgr- ' 
lee Crowley, and Luther Mooney 
were re p re ^ te d  by Robert Wllgus, 
Don Andreas, Doc Soudday, and 
Dean Murphy respectively. Brown
field was represented in this group 
by Jerry King.
Sextette Sings

Nancy Wler, Peggy Black, Mary 
Moore, Ethetene Buey, Dorothy Ab- 
bert, and Ann Snedeker formed a 
sextette and sang “Let’s Dance” and 

All I W ant lor Christmas Is My 
Two Front Teeth.”

The sssonbly closed with tha 
Brownfield Aim^ M ater the 
MHS Aims Mater.

All MHS students arc invited to 
attend the BHS Homecoming dance 
December 19. There will be no ad
mission charged and an orchestra 
will ium lsh the music.

By HELEN CARTWRIGHT 
Harris Smith and Jack Mobley 

were elected co-captains of the 1949 
Bulldog football team on Monday, 
November 21, by the members of 
ths team.

Both boys lettered' this year. It 
was Jack's first year, to do so and 
Harrle’s second. In order to letter

\

★ ,

Athlete
Feats-

By DA.N DICKINSON 
Sports Editor, The Bulldog

The annual football banquet will 
be held Dec. 8 in the high school 
cafeteria. The senior. Junior and 
^reserve awards wlH be presented 
to the varsity.

• • •
Victory apples were given to the 

football boys Friday In assembly 
by Supt. Frank Monroe. The ap
ples were a reward for the Bulldk»’ 
33-20 upset of Tamesa on 'Thanks- 
glvtag fiay. ' *

I ...................................
Audrey OIU will coach the “B” 

squad In b^^etball this year while 
Joe Akin will have charge' of the 
“C" team. The two squads are 
working out dally In the gym.e m •

The girls P. K. classes are play
ing volleyball this she weeks. Each 
elan is practicing for an Intra
mural tournament which will be 
held sometime In the near future.

Seniors Hear Talks 
Concerning Careers

Monday, November 28, during ac- 
ttvlty period, two career people gave 
t^ik« to two groups of seniors on 
their particular vocations. Speaking 
to the graduating class were Mrs. 
Sue Colemim. society editor of the 
Reporter- -  Telegram and Chief 
Ttank Stewart of the United SUtes 
Navy.

In the library, Mr. Mathews In
troduced M ri. Wmie A. Harding, 
chairman of the Vocational Infor
mation Committee of the Altrusa 
Club. She In turn presented Mrs. 
Coleman who spoke to seniors on 
the principals of Jmnnallsm. She 
said newspaper work Is not as glam
orous as It is built up to bs. A per
son without experience must work 
on a small newspaper, so training 
In high school and college is In
valuable.
Has Four Departasenta

There are four separata depart
ments on a paper one of which Is 
the advertising departm ent Selling 
advertising, making layouts and 
writing copy are some of the Jobs 
in this departm ent The mechanical 
part of the paper has a few women

Bulldog Edtton 
To Attend Meet

'T he assistant editor, class ed- 
: tor and exchange editor of ths 
MHS student publication. The Bull 
dog. will attend ths Twenty-fourth 
Annual Convention of the Texas 
High School Press Aamdatioo De
cember 8, 0 and 10 a t Tntas Stete 
OoUaga for Women In O n teo . 
gy H incar, BUUe Love and 'Densfl 
Kemp wül represent the 
School paper. Tbs Catolco srffl send 
DO offidalB this year. M n, Roy 
Minear win drive the group to the 
convention.

Midland repr eeentaUvee triB te c - 
later and be nsflEnvil indgtwy 
Thureday m om lnf. De á m ber t . ae-

emnber IS the groups heeded bF eortUng to the bulletin * lent from
WlUa Baker and Maggie Murphey 
will have a contest The foUawlnf 
day, the winners of (be two pce- 
vlotts contests will mareh 
eieh other and the winner M the 
entire contest wUl̂  be 

After the contest the Mrls w8S

fia» TBSPA présidant. Jerry  Wil
son. A get-eequelnted banquet -wtth 
a program of acte from tha dlltw - 
SHÉ renreiiillod. a i tha^aw»-
ventk» will provldè acole of äie
enterteâniiM ^^lri^^w ffl.be t e S -

llnotype operators.
The busmees section includes the 

bookkeeping department, while the 
editorial staff Includes reporters 
who scout and and write the news 
and desk men who edit the stories 
and write the headlines. Members 
of the editor!^ staff should have an 
interest In tnelr Jobe and a good 
vocabolari/.

. Every other Monday meetings at 
this type will be held.for interested 
seniors. The qualification ot lawyers, 
doctors, nurses, road constructors 
and novelists will bs dlacuased. The 
Altrusa Club, will provida the speak
ers from among busineas and profea- 
slonal women of Midland.
Ksvy RseruMer Talks 

Chief Stew art from the Naval 
Recruiting Station told the bojrs and 
fills th at most important thing 
was “to stay In sdiooL” This he 
Illustrated tiy riiowing e  pamphlet 
trtth the elogiai on I t  Be went on to 
■ay th at thsre were two organlia- 
tloas of tbs servioe, the reaervlsts, or 
V-S, and tbs rsgiilar, or 0 -1 . The 
reservist does not hove to attend 
m settngi, drills or crutoea. 
t. Th Join thè Nsvy you must be m 
■H uate ftf-hli^ sobooL A gfei musi 
M s  graduate and a t lean  Mmntar 
y sM o ld  to  be Id the regular Navy. 
B ^ M s ip  tak* u epetfulf

tba N a o  m iriiieh tbey 
mqbtal plwrioul gxsm l-' 
U  ibip, paai>tbi tofy pays 

■M1WV aBd '’iiQera Id  
thitvàaltr m T e a s .' 

ttM Summer flu  boys take % 
and atad^ Mavŷ  

g ra d a te  from
as s a  J t a l p x .i n  S i i S 'S :

a boy must display ths right atti
tude, be valuable to the team, and 

some actual game experience
Jack Is six ÍMt tall with brown 

hair and blue eyes. He played left 
guard and started every game. This 
is the third year he has. been out 
Ibr fdbtball.

As Jack is nearsighted, he wore 
contact lenses during games. He 
said' when, he wgre hla glasses they 
olottded up and he w asnt able to 
see clearly. Contget lenses solved 
this problem.
Likes BssketbaU. Baseball

Football isn’t  the only sport tlfis 
senior Is Interested In. He also 
enjoys playing basketball and base 
baU.

Jack's courpea are solid geometry. 
English, pjiyalcs, typing and sports. 
He Is In the Lettennan’s Club.

Jack Is seventeen and will be 
eighteen on Jan . «13. Re moved 
here from Abilene his sophomore 
year.

After graduation Jack plans to 
attend Texas A«kM. Hli major 
hasn’t been decided, but he,Is con
sidering being a doctor oi* an en 
glneer.
, Jack has a particular favorite In 
girls. She Is a Junior with green 
eyes and blonde hair.

Other of his favorites are fried 
chlckeh, mashed potatoes, lemon 
meringue pie, “Stardust," and the 
coaches.
Started la  Sixth Grade

Harrie Smith, also s senior, has 
enJoyM playing fobtbaH. Rls foot
ball career started when he was La 
the sixth grade. He plays end.

This senior is six feet one Inch 
tall arid has dark blown hair and 
blue eyes. He has lived In Midland 
since moving here from Texon, 
T exas,' when he was a  sophomore. 
Ha was to m  In Texon Oct. 2L 1931.

He says his hobby is loafing and 
that sccounu for his favorite song, 
which Is “That Lucky Old Suik” 

Harrie Is quite a qiorts enthusi
a s t He is out for basketball for the 
fourth year and when track sea
son rolls around he’ll be out for 
the second year.

Aside ftom being a co-captain, 
Harrie Is one of the Student Coun
cil representatives from his h ««« 
In the Student Council he holds the 
office of treasurer. He also belongs 
to the • Letterm an’s Chib and Is 
president of his homeroom.

Hls courses are physics, algebra 
n , civics, English, and spiorts. Al
gebra n  Is hls favorite and Mrs. 
PhlUipus is hls favorite teacher.

A few years froiB now old class
mates will be looking Harrie up to 
tell him their ailments for he plans 
to study medicine at Texas AdcM.

Many Exes Return 
For Turkey Day

Many MHS exes were seen in 
Midland for the Thanksgiving holi
days.

Home from Texas Tech, at Lub
bock were Jimmy Conlne, La Vemc 
Ektes, Thomas Friday, Dwane Prits, 
Jerry McDonald. Glenda Shoe
maker, Jerry Webb, Dub TTiomp- 
son, Jim  McGraw, Thalia Atkinson,

to t® : 4  ^
i Thé bins coTduróy 'Jseket 
wt(h Jtxmaj Oooa'a mmsTton It b  
still occupying (rffkS spsbe. Ths 
two ndiMmts heve Dot been claimed 
either. In KUHtlon. e tan Jacket 
with a brown wool cellar has been 
added te the oeUeetkm. W tth ths 
dayi gettlnf colder, tho owners 
might be sm art If they would stop 
by the efflee and jdek them iqi.

Someone has nritmlaoed a m ajo^  
part of (heir wardrobs. A pair o r  
bins jeana. a  wl̂ lte bkniss, and a  
loDg-eleeved mahioii sweater have 
been found. Surety, someone must 
be *"«— these articks.

Patricia Walker's red billfold is 
•till lying in. the t^ w e r unclaimed. 
D ont you want H, n i t  Most of the 
other billiolde have been claimed 
wtth the exception of a brown one 
and a yellow one. Neither contains 
any Idantlflcatlon.

In the fountain pen category 
there have b e ^  few redeemed and 
many added. At present there ere 
four black, one red, too green, one 
Ki»rir mid sUver, end one brown 
fountain pen. There ere two white 
combination pen mid pencils.

There ere many other miscellane
ous ertlclss that must belong to 
someone. For a second time you 
ere urged to Inquire a t the office for 
your lost belongings. '

HowÉid Edwvds, D<{ Head 
to'6nped, Like tppsy ÿ •

A*

; * ^
■y- .?•

-<r •

••*»*’* - ♦* -V . fr.*. ^ ► 1
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Teacher Learns 
Improved Shorthand
Teaching Methods

%
zriM Fannie Retvea, MHS typing, 

shorthand, and bookkeeping teacher, 
spent pert of her Thanksgiving 
holiday in a meeting of the De- 
pertmenteilsetion of the Texes State 
Teachers Assocletlon In Fort Worth, 
Friday, November 28. The state-wide 
oonventlon was held In the annex 
of the First Presbyterian Church to 
relay fastter and easier methods of 
t-»afhir>g shorthand to high school 
students.

Ths main speaker of the gathering 
was Mr. Louis Leslie, co-author of 
the newly revised, sdltlao of the 
Gregg Shorthand' Manual. Mr. 
Leslie demonstrated hls new method 
by shorthand to Fort
Worth high school students who had 
no prevloiu knowledge of the sub
ject. The changes in the new manual 
were txplalnad to the gathering. 
The noted authority advised pupils 
to learn the shorthand aliOubet 
thoroughly befora advancing Into 
other phssec of the course. A quea- 
tlon and answer seasion foRciwed. 
The ’Texas Textbook Committee bss 
adapted the revised edition of the 
Gregg Shorthand Manual and the 
book win be ready for use next FaU.

*TncldentaUy, Mr. Leslie is to be
gin a trip around the world In the 
next few days.” stated Miss Reeves.

Mr. O. J . Curry, formerly dean of 
School Busineas at North Texas 
SU te College, and now chairman of 
the State Business Teachers De
partment, arranged the series of 
events for the convention.

He wasn’t  sheit to earth In a 
plane, nor thrown here on a  bolt 
of lightning. Ju st early one May 
morning (the lOth to  be exact)' la  
1931. Howard Edwards made his 
c n t i^ o  to the little boms In 
Ovalo. Texas.

Little did the proud peiente 
know that eighteen years later on 
September the 13, Howard would 
be at the beginning of his second 
year In DE, and above all. they 
didn’t know he would be elected 
president of the DE Club. .

Mo, they could only watoh \mby

9t DB CIbK

Howard as ha grew op toetwng 
everything in dgat. You lee, ibot- 
ball is hls favorite q xirt 

■Finally thS Uttla darling devel
oped Into nn eesy-going five foo^ 
11 end one-half Inch senior.

Howard's green eyes sort of ^ lar- 
kle, and he shoves back a look of 
hls dark wavy hair as he 
that some day instead of working 
for Furr’s hs will have a grocery 
■tore of his own and win then be 
able to find hie IdeaL “just a nice 
girt.*

« *

Practice Games To 
Open CagéSèason

CLASSIFIEDS

Joe Daria, Kenneth Coughlin, Mau
rice Cox, Richard' Clark, Rlchait 
Berry, Betty Joye Gerald,-Virginia 
Stewart, Pat Flaimlgan and Stan
ley HalL 

The Texas University contlngant 
Included Joe M ab ^  Peggy Whti- 
son, Joel Bimxni and AKa Oates, 
from McMurry. I*(Kldln Stvals, Wil
bur Ysager, Patsy Bray* llo e  Prloa. 
Charlie Wheat, Doyle HOberts, BtUy 
Gilmore, Ahna Faye Cowden. Betty 
McCain, Mumsey Cowden, Robert 
Rorlpaugh, Burt H m phiii «od 
Jimmy FltsgerakL 
Back F ra n  TCU 

Jam es Barber, Don Downing and 
Frank Roberson were In town 
from TCU.

Eugene Hejl from ACC and Silly  
Bvans, Billy Seales and Dan Bran
ham, aH from Texas 
seen in Midland.

Dennis Rhodes, CUnt Morgan 
and George Mayes returned from 
Odessa Ocdlage, and Ronnia ' Me- 
Fadden. 'Lym m  OaU ICoota and 
Enid Littia fa d  Melba Olazk tram  
North Texas Btote were also beret 

Donald D ial firom 
moos, A  H  Beymond D oylà 
Bull Whftsoò sDd Joe '  '  '
from Sul I M  epsDl 
here.

Adrig, were

LOST: My mind. Contort W. H.
RlarJr

FOR SALE: Pedigreed ticks Call 
Ronnie Sktel, 3487-J 

WANTED: Peace and quiet in the 
library See Mias Boyd.

PERSONAL: Chain-gang rest
boms. Cheap ratsafo r studants who 
are suffering from overwork. C. F . 
Mathews,'owner and operator.

FOUND: A bottle of Ink over 
the door to the study hah. Owner 
contact Chalk Murray, who *wUl 
aocri;>t liberal award.

CHARLES C.: Meet me a t the 
west entranos to the building after 
school Tuesday and I  will buy you 
a Coke. Betty B, /  >

'WILL T R A I» : Typewriter wtth 
keys out ot position. See B a r i  
Chapman. '

PUBLIC NO^tOBS: I Wfll net 
be reqwnsible for any etatameiB 
mSde by my journalism students 
or any itottons m adt by them whso 
X am not prem nt (slgnad)^ lira . 
Josephine Parr.

• Th e  Bulldof bAakstbAll 
team will play four practieJ 
games this week, starting 
Monday when they will tan
gle with Andrews in thair 
first home appearance.

'Ooaoh Mashbum will put his boys 
— -------- . ....... -a

Audqnts Attend 
ilT-ACC Clinic

A large group of MHS students 
attended the'speech and journalism 
clinic held by AUlene Christian 
College and the University of Texas 
in Abilens Saturday, December 3.

Students Interested In debate, ex
te n t qieaklng, declamatloB, one- 
art plays and Journalism attended 
the meetings where demonstrations 
were given and then criticized by 
university Judges. The knowledge 
obtained b  designed to help pre
pare for the D istrict Znterscbolss- 
tlcc Leagus'm eet to be.held In ths 
Spring. ^

Midland students pressntsd the 
second act from the Junior play. 
“Meet Me In St. L o « ^ ” as a dem- 
oostratlon play. Tbcae ai^aarlng 
In the play were: Clint Dunagaq, 
J o ‘Ann Nelson, Tbya Chapida, Su- 
xanns Young. Bhbrlcy Baqison, 
Jean P reucod, BUl-Ftanklln,’ Clif
ford WUoox, Marijann P u rest, 
Lynn Nlcholeon, W l ^  lik e, Roy 
M*nn and Joe Barnett.

Others att«3dlng from Midland 
were Pat Bmmons, Joyce BowaD. 
Virginia Braadlove. Bnlly Hamil
ton. Hsrland Allen, Dow Scott. 
Katherine Lewis, Jo  Anns Boykto, 
BsC 'Studdert and Mias Verna H ar
ris. .

ttmwgh a buiy week ee four gantee 
are  sehaduled, two with Sweetwater 
arid one earti with Andrews and 
Crane.- Monday they will play An
drews here; Tuesday they play 
Sweetwater at Sweetwater. Next 
M d ay Sweetwater will come here 
tor a n o ti^  practice game and Sat
urday the Bulldogs win play Crane 
here.
-The vanity, as of now, consists of 

Keed OUntora, B azris’ Smlth. Jack  
Mobley, Davkl Weaver, Notman 
Drake, BUI Branch. OtUe RUUlpe. 
BUly PhlUlps, W alter SpUler. Corky 
Moss, and Bob Burks. Coach M arii- 
burn says that other boys may jola  
the varsity later in the season.

The Bulldogs are slated to play In 
four tournaments this year. They 
will be the host In an early season 
tournament here, December 18 a n d ' 
17, and arlll travel to Lubbock, Od
essa. and Big Lake for other tourna
ments later.

r

Civics Class Hears 
Midland Attorney

M r. R. W. HamUton, Midland 
lawyer, aras guest of the MHS dries 
class on Wednesday, November M, 
Y|ie students are studying the court 
system of Texas and in hls talk 
Mr. Hamilton explained some of Its 
various points.

During his talk many students 
asked questions and before the m d 
of the period he gave the class a  
chlnce to ask any questions or dis
cuss any points which were not 
clear to thun.

The students expressed thinks 
to him and to Miss Weaver, ^»on- 
■or of the class, for the opportunity 
te hear the lawyer.

• •

Camera Clubbers Plan To 
Enter National 'Contest

 ̂ ' OAFtlBBIA. MBNU
Monday: BroOad ham bortar In 

tomato sauce wtth ..xnMhrooms, 
mafhad potatoes, blaekeyad peas, 
lettuce, salad, hot rolls, apple, mUk.

Tuesday: Roast with gravy, bakad 
potato, beets, cabbage ilaw, hot 
rolls, cake, mflk.

W ednesday:' Pranks wtth mus
tard. sweet pickle M ish. mashed 
potatoes, oombtnatton salad, hot 
rolls, puddlnr. mlBu 

Thursday: Meat loaf, beans, cole 
slaw, oombread. apple, milk.

R id ay : Chaese and m acaront 
green beans, combination salad, 
bet rolls, fruit cobblsr, milk.

th e  Pideoal /High 
Contest n e s t  

the nifdfi elm oí the 
Club. •.

With this Idea In mind, the club 
began oeganlring -Its second year's 
work by electing oifloers. and 'be- 
eaoee ot its large enndlment, the 
clttb was divided Into two groups.

To Inspire better srock In eadi 
of the groups, contests w il l  he 
waged-between t h e m .  The beet 
ptoturei sotamitted from eadi group 
will be entered In the losing eoo- 
teets.

P b o to g rai^ ' lent as simple as 
the ABCS, thootfi. .M ost.begt 
ners start with only’ the needed 

Uals— camera and a sub
ject—and expert to end up with a  
dear pidtore. Some do, but most 
pictures are oft angle and biunred. 

B y maane ot conetniettvu ettti« 
Utils never hart ar̂ QC 

the proferb—M ki -̂ Oardan. 
ttw dsb  eponeor. hopes to ,sorra 
some Of these orron.

“Stadnii DMMlly Bks to take  
puNons qs na mmoi sociviimb aou 
tp t ttMD to  t h e i r  soap  Sooka 

wO bring tl

As the' 
so does^lhs ■to®

Making rapid gain in the world of 
pictures Is trick photography. Soma 
mevtag pictures may show a  per
son staying under water for boura 
Without coming up lor breath ; or 
jumping across a great crevlea, 
Utm  Gordon A id.

By means of (dpuble expoeurss. 
trick an^es, graftlzig. and Ingen- 
lous Ideas, these special ettafets 
m v  be achieved In ptetures.

*it)aring tau r cnib meetings,* I  
hope to **r*“*" some of t h e s e  
msthoch.” added Miss Oerdoa. 
Heae FUr Fix b  iT allttr 
* * ^ 0  hope later to put seme pie- . 
tures In the BuUdog.' We haven't 
had time to do much, but I  espaot 
some pictures to be In by the n est 
meettag,** commented Ronnie Brill, 
dub president. “We have a  good 
group and expect to get a  lot de^* 
and to win some priaes.” '
^ N e i^  elected Camera Chib e f- 
fleeti of groups one end two ere : 
Qadto-Nugent a n d  Ronrta B rill, 

Láveme WIngo and M l  
rice
It I

Don
my ”X en irid y .. 

and Dmdd

of a
the ctab has no wionay to b u y ;
Ib o  group oár vatod Ih to i 
SI BS members pay ftos cam  
to  evfery meeting* Those In

to faQsri) tl
J :



«Plans For January 
""Wedding Announced

MeCAMMr^-Un. Walter Barría 
of McCamey la announdnc tha an- 
(mc«tnent a n ^  approaehlsc mar> 
rlaca of bar granddaughter, "Lelyale 
Barría, daitehter of Mr. and Mra. 

a M. L. Barria of laathiTWl. to Wayne 
Ruaaell of Danrar City» of Mr. 
and Mra. J a a a t  Buaadl of Me- 
CaoMy.

' The wadding win taka placa 
 ̂ January St. ISM, in too Flrat Bap-

tlat Ohureh In MeCamay.
* - ---

Whan making tea, l ía  Ulrar pot la 
naad, maka aura it la claaned thor
oughly.

Sl̂ eriff,
O N l Y f l N d S  ONCE
k'l ■ ad  day ibt aay kousehold  ̂
■ha* wcaiaa á ajWrfroa a shcrif 
akk ‘a dhpoafu aolict in his 
■ockcf. Yac k kapfcnt every day. 
Yaa eaa av a .jiar widow aad 
Caady tiks haantbafioo by aaJúag 
awe dM a o r tf ^  aa dak booa 
wiU be paid m fw  'é you die. Lee 
ae  eapiain OccidemaJ's low-coat 
Mortgage iMarancc Ran lo you. 
Pays you, too, if yea becoac 
diakicd Jmu can-

KEY & W ILSON
m  W. WaU PkacM MSi

OccidMitol U f*
toaoeaaae CaapMy of Collfamlo

Family Gathers For 
Mrs. Lou Strain's 
Birthcfciy At Crane
 ̂ CBiU fB-M n. Lou Strain was 

DODored on bar OTto birthday ra- 
oanfly with a party. Quests In- 
etndad ha.* eight chfidran and IB 
of iMT If grandahildren. The only 
grandaon not proaent was Billy Joa 
Dalton, who la senring In the 
united Stetes Air Force In Japan.

^  party in tha home of 
U ri and Mrs. George McCorkle, and 
tooae prseent wart Mr. and Mrs. 
Im ary strain of Winters and thair 
ntafi» children. Bobby Ccdl, Doyle, 
XeBneto, Ara Ben. Lynn, Norman, 
la ri. Aaron azM Bid; Mr. and Mra. 
O. B. Dutton and FradAla and La
rue and Melrln Strain of Indian 
Gap: Mr. and Mrs. L. A  Brannan 
and eon Jim of Brownfield; Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Dutlon and son Jim, 
Mr. and Mrs. Qaorge McCorkla and 
son George Robert, Logan Strain, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Strain and 
ftuiight*r Juliana, aU of Crane; 
Johnnie Williams of Indian Gap. 
and Ruth Hafley of PottsrlUe.

Crane WMS HearS' 
Report On Project

CRANB—The Rar. H. D. Chris
tian led tha Bible study from the 
Oospel of St. Matthew at a recent 
meeting of the First Baptist Wo
man’s Missionary Society.

Reports were heard from mem
bers w ho delivered Thahksgivlng 
baskets after last week’s meeting. 
Mrs. John North, president, was In 
charge of delivering th e  baskets 
and they were taken to shutlns and 
bereaved families.

Those attending were Mrs. R. Q. 
Taylor, Mrs. Jack White, Mrs. 
J o h n  North. Mrs. Wafhe Irvin. 
Mrs. Ted Green, Mrs.-T. C. Chris
tian, Mrs. H. D. Christian, Mrs. J. 
R. Boyd, Bfrs. Vernon Hagler, Mrs. 
Vernon Bennett, Mrs. W. B. Smith, 
Mrs. C. A. Allen, Mrs. Jessie Wes- 
berry, Mrs. Ed McGee and Mrs. 
Leon Neeley.

Layer a casserole alternately with 
cooked broad noodles and cooked 
flaked fish; moisten with dllVited 
condensed tomato soup, top with 
buttered crumbs, and bake in a mod
erate oven until the topping Is 
lightly browned.

y

Give A  Gift With The Personal Touch

Ì

1

A Million Dolliirs ii l)ci\
I H I L S I  K V IC I  1 0  m i  P U B I K ,

By MABJOBIB 8C1L|CD«
NIA SteftWrlteP

Looĝ  on friends, sbert on cash 
for glfUt

Nothing solves this pooWsm bst- 
ter than an InsapwsiT» InlUalsd or 
monogrammsd gift, which t h s  
thoughtful Idaa of psrsnnaliatng 
lifts above tos ordinary.

"Wbo Isn’t pleased by toe flattery 
of having his or her name and ad
dress printed on stationery; on 
little ‘‘Informáis” used for hastily 
written notes? As flattering to tlM 
hostess are paper guest towels and 
paper napkins which rely upon a 
name or a monogram emblaaoned 
In color, plus a matehtng border 
of decorative design, for their In- 
trinsle appeaL ^

’The stationery department -will 
jrleld anything from personalised 
score pads to laundry lists for tha 
little gift that makes up In ego- 
satisfaction what It lacks In actual 
cost.

A lot of flattery Is offered for a 
little investment by a tole tray 
which carries the recipient’s In̂  
itlals scrolled in gUt; by Initialled 
coaster sets, complete with golf- 
stick stirrers; by peasant-styled 
waste paper baskets tndlvlduallxed 
by a full name In print

Personalised gifts also solve the 
proMnm of just fitting the needs of 
a special friend. Under this head
ing comes sterling book marks and 
key chains carved with craftsman
like monograms. Unique / little gift 
that pays a qieolal compliment to 
the reclplmt la a portable ash tray 
which la called a “personal butler.” 
It snaps shut on ashes anzT can be 
carried in a pocket or a purse.

For the teen-ager whose every 
scarf, cap and tie is labelled, there 
are rubber boots which can be added 
to the list of monogrammed acces
sories. Practical boots of skirt-high 
length, and identified as her very 
own by two big stencilled initials, 
come in a flock of colors, any one 
of which will enchance their appeal 
as a Christmas gift.

New hand-bag accessories offer 
a host of unusual Ideas for little 
gifts which take on imposinc airs 
when they take a monogram.

Most novel is an accessory trio 
combining lipstick cose, periume 
vial and lipstick-sized clothes brush 
which desate its midget proportions 
is a mighty dust chaser. A mirror 
with a llpsUck-cise handle is ini-

FSOtSPStUUST
D lU L V .JO B 8 S O a .JB .
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^•nogram m ed or initialed Christmas gifts which flatter the recipient’s ego make op in peneaalhed 
appeal what they lack in aetaal cost Margaret Arlen, CBS women’s commentator, gets ready to wrap 
a seleetion of personalised gifts which lined op (left to right) include initialed coasters pins stirrers, 
paper napkins, guest towels, name-imprinted ^ tie n e ry , monogrammed tole tray. Girl’s rubber booh 
with stenciled initials (upper left), a name-printed waste-paper basket (npper right) and initialed 
lipstlek-iise clothes brush and m im r (lewer left) are other personalised gifta. A unique imprinted 
“personal batler” (lower right) snaps dint on ashes, can be carried in a parse, 

tlalled In gold on black. So is a 
compact with attached lipstick and 
perfume flacon grooved on opposite 
■Ides.

/ f's M re it
A h m  YO U  w m k t

TH IS IS TH E LAST W EEK W E W ILL BE A B LE  
TO GIVE YOU CHRISTM AS D ELIVERY ON 
PORTRAITS . . . C A LL FOR YOUR A P P O II^ - 
M EN T TOMORROW!

W id L n d  S t u d

317 N. Colorode 

Phoii« 1003

A

Ü . t i  «docasww kwyan.'• ym hasw ad oay gtoat gt\ 
hcohan, aterebuit^ iasaraoM m b , fcaakww àdeeeoa— 
wh% yoav la aad yaar eat, day aleav day aad aigkt aftar 
aigk^ piva ad tkair tiam what, aaargy aad aaaaay ta te# 
aotaa* ad nara tkaa a wilBaa daOan par day)

______  ̂ fa wfca af
poàhdaa ■ í^ w ^ !rtU ‘*ÁwSae 
Idadical A«aocittiaa ata faadwiaa 
anta Aaa a wUUoa dalhn a day d  
haa ttrrlea ta cha paklk. ,

That ■Olfaa dodan a day il a «a« 
evatanratira mdmmn ci aa awaieta 
laadaiad hy tha D aan ci dMariti la 
Ina kaapicala, la haaM aad
ai chaïeecae M padaaa vaaMa to 
pay. Thh haga wa deaa aot iodadt

iha hma Mi aa iha haaka ef pi» 
ddaaa, hr ihoaa wha oy aad AovU

)ha aaat daayea kaar Boainwi ba
ladas Dooon far cUa, thai and iba 
oihar, raaaaAar tWi latyfca Aat aoaa 
aa aàiT aiaoca oi dw dry aad aifbt.

Tba MadIcal pitdaadoa ia dadicoMd 
W tha bvildias aad imfas al OMO, haa 
hiMnd k tht cmfidoa oi mrrie» to 
tboM wbe mSar, and tba path ci Mad
ida# aad taiaetific adraaccMot il 
icjioB with 24-hovr daty aaarcyta, 

Tkaia tra asondoaa. al taaiaa. a  ia ttf vwiiMlnat 
•pirit et thtta 24-hoai laartyri. thair pria- 

>d aaiaiulii lira la tha haaita et all
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★  RUTH MILLETT ★
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ff Our Women Crave Attention, 
It's Just Their Own Fault

f
By MU’TB MILLETT 

NBA Staff Writer

"American women are desperate 
for love and attention,’’ says Ra
mona Barth, as quoted in the No
vember Reader's Digest.

She’s at least half right. ’The 
American woman really la deaper 
ate for attention.

That need for attention may 
show up in her unhappiness at be
ing taken for granted by her hus
band. Over and over in letters to 
me women wall, "My husband has 
no idea of how hard I work.”

Or her need for attention may 
make a wc|nan a social climber. It 
will If she counts on being seen 
with the right people to give her 
the attentkm she craves.

Or it may make her extravagant 
about the clothes she buys. If 
other women eye the clothes she 
wears wltB envy then she is get
ting that much-craved attention.

Or she may turn into an office 
holder in every club she joins as a 
way of getting attention.

Or she may k e e p  redoing her 
house,. In order to make other wo
men envious of her.

Or she may turn to  a career as 
a means of attracting attention.

Bat however she works It out. 
that himger for attention is one 
of the big driving forces In the 
modem woman's life.

Miss Barth Is inclined to blame

this need for attention on Ameri
can men. But for American wo
men to accept her theory is evad
ing the issue.

If we're desperate for attention { 
It’s our own fault, and nobody 
else’a

We’vt let the job of homemaking 
lose most of its prestige, so that a 
woman sajrs ”Fm just a housewife." 
liutead of sasrlng ‘Tm  a housewife’’ 
with pride In her voice.

We’ve let advertlsen convince us 
that what we have is more im
portant than what we are.

We’ve read so niany soap ads and j 

listened to so many soap operas 
we expect marriage to*be a per
manent honeymoon and feel cheat
ed when it isn’t

We’ve lost a lot of our self- 
respect and we’ve let our sense ol 
values become confused. And. be
cause we have, we’ve become atten- j | 
tlon-getters, ready to tun ourselves 
ragged to satisfy our craving to be 
noticed, applauded, or envied.

(All rights reserved,. iJe a  Service, 
Inc.)
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lW jr*ra b en ! Thoy’ra baaottfill fou r tiM S.^. 
toof bag-Taloa {Bioa-tags • .. four great now i »  
fngareSoci, diot woomb dreamed aad borne 

nlaiiAad too wiw/ ia  ***»!*» aaii
see theoL See the big fireew lodtefs,me spedoue 
sbeives, the extra-roomy oaeat trays and vege-

Sesi toe aovr, exckiiig^ "shadowUae** eiyUag 
—ao lodges, iw oerioss so casto dear aad moka 
w oto. Sm too Ig g  •O-Mat, dover acvr egg* 
rtispiasrr. See tba aew Difas-0>Lke flw too* 
dowlms in svien . Doa’c mim too aaclteivî  
boik-iahotde opaBar.Andletassfaovr'yoe boar 
*1very Feature Has a jh aetto o ” la  toew giaat

Church Auxiliary To 
Have Holiday Party

McCAMEY — A Christmas party 
was planned for December 13 by 
the Presb3rterian Auxiliary at its 
recent meettn^ in the home of hlrs. 
O. K. Furr. Mrs. H. E. Stoker trill 
be hoetees In her home for the 
party.

Creecense Hinde presided for 
business and Mrs. Stoker conducted 
toe lecaon, cloelng a. study of the 
book of Bxodus. Two visitors, Mrs. 
L. 0 . Partin and Mrs. John Fussell 
and 12 members were present.

Because we live in It and 

with it the chorocter of 

American life does not im- 

presS'us os it does outsid

ers. We take for granted 

our standards of living, 

our levels of health, the 

facilities f o r  happiness 

ond the thousand other 

p o i n t s  of* meosurobie 

ochievements.

« ■  7 ^ e a .lk á S M e i H 74

• d H W fJ g to f la p
• n $ N f f . f 8

• f

têkts t n c  e t  era/
Yet, sirl He's mode eertoin 
Jbot I’fl oiwayt hove food 
food, 'wbrm dolkes, ond 
m f m other's fvO-tiim caro l

A a ^ f t f Z M r im r a K s /

It is only when we travel in other lands or hear from o foreigner do we be-
I

come aware of our progress. It is o comporoble fact that our United States

of America is the wealthiest, healthiest, freest ond best educoted country
«

In oil human history. This has bean possible by our NconomijC system of
• . ’ f '- ' * 0

free enterprise.
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 ̂ Daddjr Rlnftail. th e  monkey 
( U ^  who UMl tn thé Oreia For* 
eJC enerhed a teittiiul dor named 
yT^dget«' N <^.a faithful dog. in 
CAM you dboT know. U a. dog who 
loeae titi master—better than any* 
ttdhf else—no mitter what hap* 
pena.^>ABd Daddy ' RtngtaU was 
WidgetH master.

* One morning the monkey daddy 
dogn to^the ground and 

whistled for Widget, the. faithful 
dog, but Widget didn’t come. Daddy 
lUnigtail whistled and whistled, but 
Widget-was ndwl^r  ̂ to be found. 
A- strange monkey Jiad come along 
and carried Widget off through the 
foreet to his home,  because he 
wanted Widget to be his dog.

Daddy Ringtail ’ didn’t know 
about this. Re dldnt know what

had happened to Widget, or that 
Widget was Udd to a tree so that 
he douldn’t get away. Daddy Ring* 
tall didnt think that be would ever 
see Widget again.*
 ̂ One afternoon after tiut. when 

Daddy Ringtail was ' 'walkidig 
through the forest on his way home 
to the monkey house, d rery wet 
and muddy dog began to follow 
him. Daddy Ringtail thought it 
was a strange'dog—and because he 
didnt want the strange dog to fol
low him home. Daddy Ringtail be
gan to run. But the dog ran too. 
and almost caught up with the 
monkey daddy. Then Daddy Ring
tail picked up rocks and threw at 
the dog, not to h i t  him. but to 
frighten him away. «

"rhe dog sat doa-n on the ground.

CA RN IV A L
:r /V

y .'

WYKt. I

He didn’t know why Oaikly Rlt« 
tall was trying (th tHglitei h im  
away, because the dog w«s really 
Widget, srtio had ootaa home a t

last. But when Widget sat down, 
and didn’t run any more. Daddy 
Ringtail saw who he was —/even 
thetigh he was so wet and muddy, 
from running through the forest.

that ha looked IQ(a a  atránge dog; 
i*X>aaM h e re . WldgBtr 'D ad4i 

and bacauw w idgit 
m ít- «KÍk a  faithful dog, he ftírtaTe 
Oiál^y'HtagtaU for throwlag roeks 
and cama, to hlm and lldcad bis

^  - y  i. ,   ̂ !
Ancí a :d o f M alwaañ a laMbfgl 

frtendúiiwgivlngxtbe unklnd thlngs 
that m a ^  wa do.wttbonl know- 
h)g i t  And tf you haré a dog 

démose masbgr yoa are, yon Wffl re- 
Sni6ibÍr,‘ 1Jm ow . to bs as.klnd to 

as Idiid ean be. Bappy dayi 
IMf, OenaraT Fsatures 

dorp.)

LAFFIT-O FF

' 1
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‘f aay, wt'd better cover it up and hide it or the govern 
, nient will be using it to store dried egga in!”

" Y o o r  fxu eoai s to ln ? — 
Pooh!— 'T it naught!— 

A brand  . M Z n F % A *

ia almoat hoaghtf^  
Saya LaUit Off,

” Wm cannot loam— 
With aaeh incarancm  

aa t  ehoaaai"
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wrm A
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OUT OUR W A Y — By J .  R. W IL tlA M S

n

sso jru ÚU
‘Nothing to aat—I juet keep coming back to tee' if, by 

chance. I can gat my hat back!”

PRISCILLA 'S POP — By AL VEEMER
VVOCK. 

WORK, WORK 
THAT'S ALL 1 

AROUND

I THINK I'M PRETTY N\CEl 
THE ONg.V TIME I A SK  
YOU TO W O R K  IS ON  
SATURDA/ MIORMIN61

THAT’5 t h e  
ONLY TIME

THE CHAPEROME J.RWiluam̂

OUR BOARDING H O U SE - wtHti^AAiOR H OPPLE
Mi IMTBRCSPTCD 
Smoke stdNAt 
you PEDDL» 
STÄTUAßY/-«* 
BOüöKTrr?
U K E ’S? S E LLT H e  
SÜ CKES A  SASSaFCAS 
13EA RXMUCA 
CURINO ^
KiCCU PS/

BLUE
w i m ___________
AUOTTDR'ft O Fnai/—  
eiE M aM eoi’UAa’
LAST
FNS
B i t

I  MEAUTTÎO

PAMdOS  ̂
COLLECTOR 
n>BCHA6e o ‘ 

AWSCULPTURE 
— ITÔ TO  <  
«TAMDiM . 
•Mb  LOlMeE?

LOÜV/RC-Í ■I
ISAV.TWATS I 
[WCMD€Í^FUi.^
tiUfcÄUULKLÄ:.

VIC FLIN T — By MICHAEL O'M ALLEY ond R A kfH  LANE

IS A WOffOékPVL
SPOT FOR QUICK RD- 

MANCE MRS.V4N CIEVE

AorrscnvE»
VDUN6MAN»

I MU$T6iT 
VKNOWMOU'La A ^

W ASH TÜ BBS

s h e  did!

U S L IE  TURN ER
I STIUU CAW’T  

BEUIEVE IT. EA5V1 
VOU FlUPlIJ’ ME 
WAV DOWN UBZE 
AT TM’ JUMWW 
OPF PLAC6, JUST 

•U TM’ NICK.

A CROOK

X KNOW. Mrs M 
SAN PIASLO NOM> 

TKWIUa TO LEASE 
TMIS LAND FROM 

NAMED «AM \ JUAREZ. MAVgE 
JONES FROM 1 PTE CAN 
TW STATES 
.HAD MB 
KIDNAPED

HEYl
WHO’S
THAI

GET 
VOUR HORSE., 

ROSITA 1
QUICK!

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^^t,r
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3BSS-R.

RED RYDER FRED HARM AN

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TA YLO R

'̂ WHAt You 
THINK- 

■DOWN
t h er e?

rr nAY BE ONLY A 
FOOD CELLARx''OR] 

ME&BE A-

-------------------------T Z  N
DON'T s r r TUEÄE ' 
MooPEE- der UP _  AMD b o  youc.
SÍOPP1NG 

CAALy/

>tou HEARD WHAT 
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TULAAAKe A 
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ALLEY OOP V. T . HAMLIN

O ICXIE DARE — By FRAN M ATERA

m y  FOR THE F IR E
CtPARTm eNT, 

POLKS.'

we H6AR0 ABOUT VOUR 
QUICK THINKING - -  
FIGURED you AND 
yOUR BOAT BOTH 
DESERVED A UFT !

ypes bunnV

yx-§
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Fim  Concert B m iu  Operates At Loss To Ctwer Disabled Vets
f- BvBAI

NKW TOiUC Jean Tinny*
Km rum one of the vonSiTi Mc- 
gest ooooert twreOue—énd is quto 

'happy bcoaoee it H*loslng„inoDay.
Some 300 top rin ten  and /musi* 

ciam  work fbr nothing on her pro- 
grama, arranged to «itertatai dia- 

i abied ax-eendoiinen In 110 reteram  
bospttala aoross the country.

Her Uat of artista Inelode Lily 
Pom, MarpareC Ttuman. fido Pima. 
Artur Rubimtetn a n d  Oladys 

* Swartbout.
~We atasted ^ t  with* strictly 

kmg-halred perfermets,** aha aald. 
**But now we hare Benny Goodman, 
choral groups—evenni magidan."

Like many another American 
woman at the war’s end, Mias 
Tennyson, an ez-Vaziities star and 
operatic soprano, was grateful to 
the men who had fought. She

wanted to db something to ahov 
her gratitude but whatt

“X was told muaieal therapy w u  
helpful to the 14X>e,000 TSterane )n 
h o^ tala,” she recalled, ’’so X de
ckled that was the field X could help 
In best" .

With Symphony Oonthic' t Leo 
Stowfcowaki and a few other tMende 
she orgahiaed the yeterana hospital 
programs In 1M7. By the ena of 
this seesnn this organiaatton will 
hare atranged for more than 350 
conoerta in tome 90 reteram  boept- 
tala.

KCiaa Tennyson, helped only liy a 
secretary, schedules the concerts 
herself and pays all eapensee of 
the operation. Whenerer the sea
sonal tour of one of the artiata on 
her list brings him near a reterana* 
hospital, she arranges In adranee 
lor him to appear there, too.

m GtfTS for the KtDS

ECONONICALLy PBICEILAT WESTEBN !
or

h o s te l a 
“Today

a  A c o w o M ia
"Scout'' EIggtrie Troin with transformer ..
24" TrwtHe Bridgsr  ̂ Steel girder type ___
Automatic Crouing Gate. Red light. lOV^'

n s .9 5
____  $2.75
______$4.50

Marx Whittling Station. With Pushbutton__________ $5.69
DaLuxo Lionel Trains ______ $15.95 to $52.50

4 Unit 
AAochanical

FREKITS
STREAMLINER. Hormless sporics fly os troin runs. O O f t
36x27" oval track. Broke and governor____ _̂__  *
56" SUPER M ECHANICAL TRAIN. 53x27" 
ovol track. Bell, flying sparks, broke___________

 ̂ BUY NOW! While Stocks Are Compleie! 
USE OUB LAT-AWAY!

E . S T F . H N  \ r \ 0  :V s s o d a t e  S t o r e

Horn# Ownêd oñ é OporofW

125 S. Main * ^ Phona 500

"Idoet of the artM i havo %m. 
rsry eoepmaOve,** m e aald. “Only 
two out « ( BKirt than MO haw» 
tum td d» down and no rathar aai 
talk about tbaea. Oboa an artlat aaaa 
tha aftaa  tw baa on BMaa Ma»-M 
,v«ti h t mnatly wanta to aoma back 
ahd entMrtolB thaoi aipyai'*

Bar oftiea fllaa arelttU ct lattan  
ttom doetora praMng the programs 
for their,  ttMnmeatta Tataa to  
patlabta, aome of whom are maa- 
tally as wen as phyaleally siflk. '

A letter from a DaOaa. M n a. 
ital said:

Jarmial Noyotaa oama to 
our ward and sang for us. X can t 
tell you bowf hhportoat that hour 
was to us."

The letter was signed by a blind 
▼etann. ^

Large Crowd Hears 
Review As' Guests Of 
Rankih B&PW Club

RANKIN—A lArgt number of 
members and gueato of the Rankin 
Business and Professional Worn 
sn’s Otub applauded the renew of 
Lilli Dache’a book.  "Talking 
Through My Hats,’’ given by Mrs. 
Dean Ohenoweth of San Angelo 
In the Methodist Church Tuesday 
night.

A reception honoring Mrs. Cheno- 
weth followed in the home of Mrs. 
Walton HarraL The club presented 
the renew u  a community project, 
hinting the public to hear the 
naitor. Leola Rum, chairman of 
the book renew oommlttee, intro
duced Mrs. Ghenoweth after Leila 
Workman, otub president, welcomed 
the audleooK

Male Runyan played organ sclec- 
tlom while the apdienoe assembled. 
Arrangements of whlta and yellow 
chrysanthemums with pastel col
ored tapers decorated the church 
and the Harral home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chenoweth were 
introduced at the xfceptlon. at 
which Roealle ShlUer, Flora Shaw 
and Mrs. Rarral were the. hostesses. 
Refreshments were served from a 
table laid In white and silver, the 
centerpiece of yellow and white 
mums flanked by silver candelabra 
In which white tapers burned.

Cellophane 'Sews Up Problems
o a a  ^

Youth Conservation 
Rankin Club Topic

RANKIN—<;»»>—Mrs. Don Coch
ran led the program on - "Youth 
Oonaenration" when the Rankin 
Study Club met recently In th e  
Park Buüdlng. "What Youth Needs 
and Wants In Education* was dis
cussed by Mrs. O. C. Fitzgerald. 
“What Youth Needs and Wants in 
Recreation” was Mrs. Jim Lane’s 
topic and Mrs. Cochran talked on 
‘*Wh|it Youth Needs and Wants in 
Culture and the Family."

Refreshments were served by the 
hoèteeees, Myma Holman and Mrs. 
Q. C. Fitzgerald.

CLASS BA f LONGHBON 
RANtON — The Wlnaom Sunday 

School Claes of the Baptist Church 
enjoyed a ooverad. dish luncheon 
at th^ churcli Wednesday noon In 
conzafotion with a business meet
ing. Those present yrere Mrs. H. J. 
Romiae, Mrs. Warren Capps, Mrs. 
TrekdWMt, Mrs. Ace WllUanls, Mrs. 
Box McDonald, Mrs. Joy James.

M OVING -  STORa\G E
L(  CÍ - ’ U' k I i i ' t :C \ l f i q

1 ' N '

Rocky Ford Moving V ans

eaves the lady at the msehlikt 
many a tedious stitch. The 
Ume-aavtng iriek tapper left) 
of gatheriiM matorial for sUteb- 
lag Is accomplbned with tape. 
Thanks to tape, the skirt (upper 
right) is shortened witbont a 
hem-marker. To keep a pattern 
from slipping off fabric (lower 
left), tape pep^ to material. 
Trimming doesn’t have to be 
basted—just taped for sewing.

m

HELP HIM

LP YOU. • •

Your doĉ r's best diognosis is volueltss if hit orders ore 
not followed out to the minuteit detail. There ore no 
borgoins In prescriptions! That it why we tpore no effort 
or expense to see'that your prescriptions ore filled with 
fresh potent drugs exactly os ordered by your physickih.

T U L L ’ S  C T U C
'THAT PERSONAL SIR V lC r

By GAILB DUGAS 
NKA Staff WHter 

Ever find it difficult to sew a 
straight seam? To keep a pat
tern from slipping? ’To keep an 
applique anchored until it’s sAwed 
down?

Cellophane tape is the simple 
solution to all of theee problems. 
Tape which won’t damage fabric 
can be used for any number of

FRONE MOO for Classified ad-taker.

T&P W ill Get New 
Switching Engines

DALLAS—’The ’Texas and Pacific 
Railway will be the first rallroachln 
the Southwest and among the first 
in the nation to put in service an' 
entirely new road switching locomo
tive which has been placed in pro
duction by General Motors. Seven 
of theee 1500 horsepower road 
switchers have been promised for 
delivery to T&P la February. L. C. 
Portez', Tice president-operations, 
said.

Square functlozial lines of the 
ziew locomotlvee, which will be 
used for heavy traizsfer and load 
work in the Fort Worth terzzzinal 
and possibly on some local runs 
elsewhere, embody developments in 
power and eoozmmy of operation 
far removed from the early dleeel 
looomotlvas of the late 30’s and 
early 40’s.

The new locomotives can be 
operated in either direction with 
•Ingle control. Cab design and con
trol arrazzgement provides excep
tional vlsibtUty. The cab's place- 
znent "amidships" makes for better 
visibility for both forward and 
backward operation.

Celery’s strongest flavor is in its 
leaves—so use them In stews azzd In 
soups. ,

short-cuts to zziake easier the 
whole start-to-flziish process of 
sewing.

Take the thin, tissue pattern that 
sups off of fabric, for iziktance. 
Taping pattern to fabric to stay 
put until the cutting is dozze saves 
tiizie and azinoyance. Tom pat- 
terzis can be mended with tape. 
Too-iarge patterns can be tucked 
to smaller sizes with the aid of a 
few strips of tape, ^^ppllques, too, 
can be taped on until these deoo- 
ratiozis are machlne-Btitched. The 
use of tap>e which peels off after 
you sew eliminates the zieed for 
tedious pinning dF basting as, for 
instance, when ^ o u  gather izza- 
tortal.

Cellophane Ups will zlot act as 
a guide for a straight seam, but 
will hold. rick-rack or lacs ftrznly 
in place for sewing and without 
the need for basting. It’s as use
ful for marklzzg a heid evenly 
without a hem znarker.

The Upe is handy, too, for 
Ing a workbasket free.of ei 
gUng alliazzces. By taping down 
the loose ends of bias btading or 
braid that zinwtzzds from cards; of 

■ '
a GIom
•  Furnitura Giost 
a Automoblla Qlatt
•  Mirrors
•  Wiadow Glass

J& P  GLASS
J . E. Jeter — Ihs-Freetur 
3N N. WEATBEBTORD 
FHONE8 3SM or SM4-J

thread or darzzlzig flo« that uzzroUs 
from ^ools, a workbasket can be 
kept looking as tidy ai>d as effi- 
cleat to dig Into as a ziotion 

coxmtor.

210 W. t t x n Ptiofia 1305

D E P t N D A B l E  P R E S C R I P T I O N S

Notice To Oor P n s t o m e r i !
Although we hove hod no officiol notice, or verification of the bod 
news we get via grapevine; It seams thot we will no longer be oble 
to serve you at

BAGGETT S WEST SIDE TEXACO SERVICE,
and that we will hove no further connection with that statiorv 
You ore cordiolly invited to coll on us at

BAGGETT TIRE AND BATTERY COMPANY,
122 East Wall, where we hove Magnolia Products, Sieberling 
Tires, Tubes and Botteries.ond complete SUPER SERVICE for your 
cor or truck. Accounts due the Boggett West Side Texoco Service 
ore payable to ony employe of Boggett Tire and Battery Co.

Otis Baggett Bob Myers
SOUTH PUINS

AAA
Service and tranch 

Office is Lpeotod, 
ia Our Stotiea -

CHESTER MERRIMAN 

MAY WE SERVE YOU AT

Baggett Tire & Batte^ Co*. .
122EottWoll Pfiont293

We are pleased to announce the association of
' „ I - - * - . '  t  •

ARROWHEAD S E R VIC E S TAT ION
300 East Wall

R. C. Crabb, Jr., Owner
\

Phone 2552
with the ever-growing Gulf Family

BUBROW SERVICE STATION CABL OeBOSE SERVICE STAHON
510 Badi Florida Ave. W. T* Borrow, Owiiar ^ 2  lo ti lllinoit Slreol Carl DaBoea, Doalar

BDBT'S NORTH SIDE GULF
1901̂  Nofth Big Spring G. w. Bort, Ownar

CRAWLEY'S SERVICE STATION
505 East Highwoy 80 P. L Crowloy, Owoar

JO E ^  E D V  SERVICE STATIOR
Big Spriof and Wall Stiaate Joa Robareen, Oparotor

. i

BODEO-TEL SERVICE STATIIHI
loti Higilwoy 80 Curfie Prica, Owner

SCHABBAUEB CABAGE
ê
Scharbouar Holtl Ray Rome, Mgr.

i

T O rS  Ò IL F 'SEBVKE
MariaofiaU and Wo» Sfr̂ H D. I. WoHIngfoii, Oporalor

' J . C. WEBB SESVICE STATIOR
Hifhwi^ 80 , SfoolM, Ti J . C  Wobbr OwMf

Fred Girdiey,
■'■K-
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BEAUTIFUL
4-Pi«ce

POSTER BEDROOM SUITE
A  wonderful value in a beoufiful 2-tone walnut bedroom 
suite. Suite consists of massive poster bed, roomy chest 
of drawers, vonity with large round 38" mirror, ar>d 
vonity bench. You'll be amazed at the quolity evident 
iiS tfiie outstanding value! n ‘ 1 4 9 *

$a;2AWE»T

9 X 12 -
AXNINSTEB

W O O L
RUGS

A gift of true luxury in 
these fine quality Axmin- 

ster wool rugs. Refresh your 
home with these rugs at this 

low price of . ,
Oily

» M V S E W H R E 'S  C O nEH IEST  
PATHENT P L A I!>  > ?

I I L - I I E T I I

SMOKERS
All-metal hondsonrte smokers that will be o bright gift under 
the Christmas Tree . . .  for the home or for him! Sturdy, well- 
built, ond handsome, these smokers will delight the receiver 
• • • p le ^  the ChristiTKSs bddget!

"FOU HIM"

Oaly ‘ /

'PdUijtoBF 
frivp l^ etyd rj

, f

5-Piece

Soird Oak Dinette
Stutdy and good looking, this din
ette will give you years of sotisfac- 
tory service. Table with four match
ing chairs. It will fit into any color 
^ h e m e .

OEHLEB

Rest Rocker
A delightfully rest
ful. c o m f o r t a b l e  
rocker made by na
tionally f a m o u s  
Kroehlar. Not a i>lat- 
form rocker . . . but 
a rocker that ad
justs Itself to your 
reclining p o s i t  km. 
adiether to the side 
or back.

<6.50 Dswh -  «.50 fssU r

L A N E  C E D A R  C H E S T
Beautiful Lane c eHi a r 
chests that will thrill any 
glii on Christmas. Manu
factured by a name fam
ous In c e d a r  c h e s t s ,  
throughout the world.

u  w «uL/Lfo/r
A BJ6 ASSORTMENT OF

P IC T U R E S
Choose from a wide assortment of 
beautiful pictures of all sizes and 
styles . . . eoch framed with a lovely 
frome that will
odd luxurious ^  ^ L O  
beauty to your ^  *
home __________

UP

O JL L  c u id  ¿m L  ^ b êp o A m e n té p i

BEAUTIFUL PLATFORM ROCKER
One only . . . regular $59.95 ______________

$ 4 9 »

KROEHLER 2-PC. LiVINd ROOM SUITE | a Q g O
Slightly used , . ,  now o n ly-----------------!— -

PLATFORM ROCKER
Velour ^over. . .  regular $24 .95-----------------

BU N KETS
100% wool . , ,  regular $7.98 _

4^PIECE BEDROOM SUITE
^Slightly ucid,. perfect cor^Itlon 1 * 7 9 "

Solid Oak Sofa Bed Suite
‘ 1 2 9 *

$1X00 Dows, atSW k.

A wonderful value solid ook sofa bed suite covered in 
heovy, fine quality tapestry. Choose from ossorted co
lors. Suite consists of.sofo, club choir,’and occasional 
chair. You'll like the simplicity of design . . .  the obvious 
fine workmonship in this <^lity suite.

"An Outstondina 
Adeoncement fn 
MottregMf" '

"WHITE STAB
Quilled Top 

Lmenpriiig NaU ress and Box Springs!
The beoutiful needle work created on mattress cov
er stitches through Joyer upon loyer of fluffy cot
ton, giving complete insurance against sogging or 
lumping. There ore NO buttons to morr surface of 
mattress cover or disturb comfort. Only

Handsome Hassocks
Several different styles, colors and sizes of handsome 
hassocks that will be o delightful gift this'Christmas. 
You'll see pleosure in his eyes this Christmas with such 
a gift os this.

V/s/f Whites L A M P L A N D ..

«

n

An always weicQifie (̂ ift is seen *n the multitude of lompe dis
played at White's! Lamps thot'odd a touch of beauty os weH 
os perfect llghtirtg ore found among the many diffeesnti 
cblors, s^les, sizes and designs here for yoUr Christmds s l i ^  
ping pleosure. If you haven't visited White's Lomplond, fiwn 
Y ^ r trip at the earliest opportunity! Prices ore reosonoble.

'  TABLE lAllPS
$ 4 » ^  fC IS

syss .  $095

FUOB.tAIIPS
» I I P  -  » 1 3 ^
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